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THE COUNCILS SIDE.
Motives For the Council's Action as 

Given By a Leading Member.

Editors ADVERTISER: A ureat deal 
has been Raid and written of late in re 
ference to electric lights, franchisee, 
contracts, etc., and the action of the 
City Council in refusing a franchise 
for a second electric light plant and-| 
contracting with the present company 
for a term of years has been discussed 
pro and oon. I desire briefly to present 
some of the considerations which 
brought about these results. I think it 
but proper and just to the Council, on 
account of the many criticisms as to 
motif ea that prompted as well as the 
judgment displayed. As servants of 
the people who have entrusted the goy- 

ment of the city to our hands, 
'/worn to do our duty "without fear, 

/favor, or partiality,'' we feel bound to 
weigh such question in every light 
which can be brought to bear and to 
consider what'would be the greatest 
<?ood to the greatest number for the 
heatest time. The council had in this 
/sase two distinct propositions the first 
an application for a second electric 
light franchise, and the second a prop 
opition to light the city for a term o 
five yean. These two proposition! 
have bfcen discussed jointly, and BO ia 
termingled as to confuse the minds o: 
some. Bear in mind that they are two 
distinct propositions, and we will take 
them np in the order in which the 
Council considered them 1st the ap 
plication for a second franchise:

Immediately a grave question arises, 
aye, several. What effnot will the 
granting of this additional franchise 
have upon the city's corporate inter 
ests, and. upon the interests of the 
plant id ready in existence, and upon 
tire people V Now somu of our friends 

when the secopd question j 
and say, what right has 

jjie city to foster monopolies, and why 
ould the city pay a premium to this 

pnipany and protect it from compe- 
tion ? And some of them go so far 

to say that it is a parallel case'to 
Iheir private business and that we had 
as well say you have the exclusive 
right so sell lumber or shoe* in the 
city of Salisbury, ignoring the fact 
that they have the broad land in which 
to ply their trade, and that from Maine 
to California is their field, while this 
company cannot even extend its busi 
ness to Tony Tank or Rockawalking. 
Its territory it circumscribed by the 
corporate limits of this city. Not only 
that, but it depends for its very exis 
tence upon the city, and has the city a 
right to legislate out of business (or 
what would amount to that) a thing 
which it created, and which on ac 
count of such creation has large vest 
ed interests which are immovable and 
not transferable to other fields of trade? 
Keep in mind the fact also that this is 
Salisbury about which we are »peak- 
iug. I have heard this argument ad 
vanced that a great many other cities 
have more than one plant. I asked a 
gentleman to name one, and he said 
Baltimore. Why, certainly, Baltimore 
has a half million people and Salis 
bury would foot up a grand total of 
3500 to 4000 population. How ridicu 
lous! Again it is a bad precedent to 

out lavishly franchisee to every- 
dy who bands up his plate, We 
ould very soon, perhaps, have two 
ater companies, two telephone com 

es, and two sewer companies run 
ning down the same streets, with clash 
ing interests on every hand; and there 
is just as iuu.cn rcasoii to grant theiu 
as there is for u second electric light 
plant. We have here one water com 
pany, and notwithstanding its notor 
iously bad management, we think it 
would be unjust to it to grant a fran 
chise to a second water company. We 
have-also one telephone company giv 
ing cheap, first class service under the 
brilliant management of .our friend 
Miller. Who would say it was not un 
just to it to pluce over against it corn- 
petition V We have running down Dl 
vision street u largo newer whoso ca 
pacity is uuipla to drain the entire sec 
tion through which it runs. These 
Keutlornen would not bury u foot of 
Howcrpipo until they had a franchise) 
from tho oty. Why? Because they 
ctiuuot tuka up their property and 
move it to Dolmar. It would be value- 
ess, costing more to move than it's 
yorth. Now if it would be unjust to

companies to allow them compel 
, why not equally so to these gen- 
in who light our city ? And it has 
been shown that we have been 
.ioned on by them; if so the city 

authorities might find justification in 
giving a second franchise. Ask any of 
the gentlemen connected with the oth 
er interests referred to, if they can 
stand competition, and you will very 
soon see that they are willing that the 
city should stand guardian over their 
vested rights and to "foster monopo 
lies" in their particular case, but when 
this electric light franchise is mention 
ed they talk glibly about "fostering 
monopolies" and "class legislation," 
and are loud in their commiseration of 
the "tax-payer" and the corporate in 
terests thus shut out from competition. 
It is a new golden rule "do othera,but 
don'tdo us."

A great deal bus been said (and when 
yo»disconnect it it looks plausible) 
about the city paying more tbaii the 
proposed company would have fur 
nished the same service for, but there 
is confronting us these old adage, you 
"cant get something for nothing" and 
"better let well enough alone." If 
then the Council considered it was get 
ting u fair service at a fair remunera 
tion is it wise to go off after something 
untried for a temporary benefit V and 
we can assume it but temporary, be 
cause every reasonable man can read 
ily see that only one could long exist 
and it would simply be a question of 
time with one or the other, and while 
we admit that during this time the 
people might reap a benefit, it could

CITY PRIMARIES.

Hot But Good Natured Fight In Which 
the Town Was Much Interested. '

In answer to a cull Cor city primaries 
to nominate three Democratic candi 
dates to (>e voted next Tuesday for City 
Councllmen, the Democratic voters of 
the city met last Monday evening at 
7.80 o'clock in the vacant t>tore room 
in the Brewingtoti Block to perform 
this function of citizenship. The con- 
teat was very spirited und determined, 
although conducted ordeilv and quiet-
iy.

The meeting was organized by the 
selection ol' Mr. W. A. Trader presid 
ing officer, whose selection was agreed 
to by both sides, each side then select 
ing one judge and one clerk. Mr. C. E. 
Harper and Mr. 8. T. Evans being the 
judges and Mr. A. T. Smith and Mr. H. 
L .Brewington the clerks.

Th« question, as id well known, of. 
granting a second electric light fran 
chise was the issue in the tight. The 
ticket headed by Mr. Price represented Ball GrOpdS, CrOQUet 
those who favor the action of the pres 
ent Board in refusing to grant a second 
franchise and closing » tivo year con 
tract with the owutrs of the present 
plant. Tbo opposition ticket compos 
ed of Mr. C. R._Disharoon, Mr. H. H.

you that we 
full line of 

Sporting Goods such 
as Hammocks, Base

Hitch, und Mr. E. E. Twilley, repre- 
sentiug opposing; vkvsti. . ,

The issue was iougiu out ou these 
Hues, uud the action of the present 
board was indorsed. The vote in de 
tail wus as follovvR: 
Jesse D. Price........................"..!,". 180

but be of short duration. Now sup- i Albert W. Lankfonl.
pose the city would lose $158.04 a year, 
which it actually would for five years, 1 
and not $389.24 a year as stated by | 
'some that it would loose; would it pay ) 
in the long run ? Could we afford to ' 
save 8158.04o year for five years, ig- ! 
uoring the existence of the plant al- i 
ready established, in order that a com 
peting plant might fight to the finish 
for an exclusive existence, and might 
not our last condition be worse than 
our first V In view of all this, does ii 
not look as though the action of the 
City Council is wise, and is for the 
greatest good to the greatest number for the 
greateit time f

Having disposed then of the propos 
ed franchise, what next? Make the 
best contract you can. And what is a 
lest contract V A btti contract is net al 
ways the chtapett, but, the cheapest^ ser 
vice considered, and to get the best ser 
vice some protection must be afforded 
the parties contracted with. What is 
that protection ? A term of years. Our 
critics aver that the time is too long, 
that many things may happen in five 
years, and that electricity may become 
cheaper; but when you consider that 
everything connected with electric 
lighting is covered by patents,and con 
sidering the utility and demand, is 
that not u remote possibility, und 
could the city be hurt very much in 
any event V

Again we hear the objection that a 
contract for a term of years should not 
be entered into except 19 "new and 
feeble companies." No such objection 
wow heard whea the city contracted 
with the water company for five years, 
and it had been in existence some yean 
when the contract was made. On the 
other hand, there was for a long time 
previous to the making of this contract 
an agitation in that direction, and 
which was generally approved. Anoth 
er reason for giving this contract for 
lighting is that we get, according to all 
previous prices and estimates, $532.20 
a year more lighting than we now get, 
and at the satna price we are now pay 
ing as follows:  ' 
Five arc lights (which city baa never 

been offered under 8300)...,'.$800.00 
Nine additional 16 C. P. lamps C"

4 cts..... ....................... ......8129.00
Nineteen lights City Hall, (com 

mercial value).................. ...$102.80
Total......... .................. .$083.20

or a grand total in five yean of 32001 
in light more than we now receive.

With all these considerations brought 
under review the Council feels that 
they have nmdo a good contract for tho 
ciiy, uud it is hedged utjput by safe 
guards sufficiently strong to have it 
curried out to the letter. Believing 
this, they rest tho" case ut tho bar,, of 
public opinion, trusting we may all 
live to enjoy the benuflts under its pro 
visions and to realize the wisdom of 
the Council in its execution. ' 
Salisbury, Apr. 39, '87. } 'J.Q. PBIOB.

.............. 193
S. Soineia Guuby....... ...........'....... 180
ChnB. R. Disharoou...................... 170
Herbert II. Hitch......................... 108
Elisrm E. Twilley.:....................... 104

The retiring members of the old 
board aro Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, Mr. 
Samuel 3.'Smyth, and ^fr. Jes^e D.~ : 
Price.\ Messrs. Jacksou aud Smith do-, 
dined  *> re-nomination. ....  .*.    -.-«

There is every reason to believe that 
the nominee* will be elected next^Pues-   
day, because the democrats who went 1 
into the primaries will abide by the re 
sult of conrae; and there in no disposi 
tion, we understand, among the re- i 
publican leaden to make out a repub- ! 
lican ticket.

It it very fortunate that although 
the oenteat was very spirited it waa 
nevertheless fought good natnredly.

. You can buy 
a nice cotton wove 
Hammock from $1 up 
tD $3.50, and a Mex 
can Hammock, full 
size as low as 60 cts 
Eignt-ballCroquet set 
good quality for $1.25 
Base Balls and Bats 
any price from 5c to 
$l,at

WHITE & LEONARD'S

New York 
RACKETER!

Some people talk of dull 
times and look sleepy, but we 
are glad to say that we haven't 
the time to get into such a 
state. For the people who 
are aware of the fact that there 
is ont cheap store in Salisbury 
are fully taking advantage of 
the genuine bargains to be 
found at the racketer. We 
never know what we are going 
to get from the hustler in New 
York until we receive it, and 
we never keep it long after we 
get it. The consequence is 
we have something new at all 
times, and we have a surprise 
for the people with every bill 
till then we receive, and peo 
ple who are curious to know 
what we have new are always 
to be found here. We- invite 
an early and repeated visit and 
inspection of our stock. These 
are sbme of the articles to be 
seen marked in our si ore:

5 gal. tin pails 12c 
4 gal. galvanized pails 1£)C 
i al. dinner pails

WK" '

STCXR/IE
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY,/MD.

HUlernun Humphreys.
Mr. Win. H. Hlllerraan, of Havre- 

straw, New York, and Miss Harriette 
Humphreys, of this city, were united 
in marriage by Rev. Charlus A. Hill, of 
Easton, last Wednesday at noon.

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride, aud although the 
marriage was H quiet one, n large num 
ber of invited mends were present to 
witness the marriage.

A wedding breakfHat wna served after 
the ceremony, to which friends of the 
family were invlte.i. The bride and 
groom left on the afternoon express for 
a trip to Atlantic City. heir future 
home will be at H'wrestraw, N. Y. 
Mrs. Hillerman is a slater of Mrs. Wm. 
H. Jackson, of this city. Mr. Hiller 
man wan H resident of Snlisbury for 
several year* prior to 1892), during 
that time proprlttar of the Salisbury 
green house.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Real
Reliable
Russets.

We have gqt the 
Russet Shoe you 
want, and at a price 
that will please. One 
glance at our show 
windows will con 
vince you.

Men's, Women's, Boys' 
Misses', Children's,

no matter, we can 
fit any and all. We 
guarantee satisfac 
tion. Try a pair.

HARRY UENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe Hone. 

. Salisbury, Md.

PAY FOR YOUR

}& gal dinner pails @C
i gallon coffee pot 19c
Mrlk pans 4c
Wash basins 5c
Bleached muslin per yd. 6q
Fine gingham aporns lSG 
Gingham extra weight

and color per yard £>Q

Ladies desiring hats for 
spring trimmed with taste and 
the latest style should inspect 
the stock of the Misses Kob- 
ertson & White who are with
us.

R. Wlrt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

token in exchange for goods.

JNO.H.WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE   WILLIAMH BU 
MAIN 8TRKKT.

frompt attention 
legal builneM.

to collection* and nil

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict
ed.

— Truitt 'sDrag Store.

Surveying X Leveling.
  To the public: You will And me At »l- 
tmes, on short notice, prepare* to do work, 

in my lino, with accuracy, neutnwa and de 
spatch Heferouce: Thirteen year'n expe 
rience, six yearn county surveyor of Worce»l 
t«r county, work done for the Bower Co. In 
HallBbury, U. ]i,Toudvlno,Tho«.Humplirey», 
Huinj>hroyn,tTll(-humn. P. 8. SHOCKLE 1 ,

County Purveyor Wleomlcxi County, Md. 
moe over Jay Wllllain'ii Law Office, 
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pxirnell.O. 

l. l». TV.lonm and w. u. Wllnon. .

DHS. W. G. &. E. W. SMITH,
PllACTiqAfc DBNTWT8. 

>nW itnWaln Streoi, >Mllibury

- Wi<oli'cr our. professional services to the 
.nolle at nil noun. NUroun Oxlds Oa« »d- 
nlnlHtcroil to mono (lexlrlnrlt. One ran al- 
WU.VK hn found at homo. VUlt Vrlnceiw Anne

JP.ilCelebrated for III groat leaven Inn ntroi 
und liciilllilnliu"", AHMUTOI the fond 
uluuiuiiil .ill fiiriiiNi'i uilu ti i/rat Itfh common 
Inchon)) hritml*.

leovAT. UAKIMI pnVwiCK <' >.. NKW YujtK.

Wanted-An IdeanUlllUU Nil IUUU
Protect your Ideu: tber may hrlutc you 
Write JOHN WKDUEKBURN ft; CO.
ncpi.-Wublngton, D- °- * 
Mut lilt of two hundred I

nil otM 
lnvll««

every

thins to
._..., Patent Attor- 
thelr »i,WA) prlie Offer 

entlou* wanted.

mnlt ofllcefH, public olllelnlc, uud 
:vru required to tflvo bond, lire 

imufer, wltli ;\VAI. M. COOKKIt, 
for tht) United, Stutun FltluHty ami 

riimranty Co,, at jlaltlmorc; IION. KHANK 
imOWN. l»roM..'ont; HON. JAW. K. EtLB- 
OOOD, Tiondcd Attorney (or Wloomtoo conn-: 
i.v.   '»"' ' '  .   ;   - '  ." 
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Mil.

 u W. D.
i , ; i

unolnc »ml OollGOtlny. 
Chancery ^luxHiU aUyiltl
B, corner Mnlu aud IMvl- 

Aho.ve IVrni. B'.\t 1.. Auto., .la k .

I'inr
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FRUIT PROSPECTS ON PEN1NSUU.

Strawberries Are Damifed The Peach 
Crop Wm Probably Not Be Larfe.

Clayton, April 27. I. N. Mille, special 
 gent of the Philadelphia, Wilmlngton 
ft Baltimoro railroad, baa made a thor 
ough investigation of the damage done 
the fruit crop of the Peninmla by the 
recent frosu and cold weather. The 
strawberry crop is hurt quite badly om 
the line of the New York, Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk railroad, and it U probable 
the growers will not realize more than 
one-third of a crop, as all the first blos 
soms were killed.

In Delaware the crop will be a full 
one, as the berries were not in bloom, 
and were thus protected from the 
frosts. That the straw berry crop is>',~>aA 
item to the growers of this Peninsula 
is shown by the figures'furnished by 
Mr. Mills as to the crops of 'OS and 96: 
18M............................18,110,000 quarts
18B6............................ 14,780,000 quarts

They were divided among the differ 
ent railroads as follows:

N. Y., P. & N. railroad. 
1895.............................8,628,000 quarts
1806.............................4,787.000 quarto

Delaware railroad: 
1895.............................5,964,400 quarts
1896 ............................6,779,000 quarts

Queen Anne's ft Kent railroad: 
1893.................................25,000 quarts
1896.................................23,000 quarto

Delaware & Chesapeake railroad: 
1895.............................1,888,000 quarto
1896............................ .1,780,000 quarts

, D., M. ft V. Railroad: 
1895......... .... ...........2,071,000quarto
1890............................. 1,457,000 qua/to

Cambridge and Sea ford railroad: 
1895.................................41,000 quarto
1896.................................51,000 quarto

Mr. Mills believts the crop will ex 
ceed that of 1896, as quite a large num 
ber of new fields will come in bearing 
this year in Delaware, where the crop 
will be full.

As to the peach crop, Mr.Mills would 
say but little, as it is roost too early to 
make an estimate. He does not expect 
a full crop, as there has been full 
crops now two yean in succession,  » 
will be seen by the following figures of 
the crop for the past fonr years: 
1898............................4,208,000 baskets
18B4............................ 29.000 basket*
1895. ,._....,. .......'....,>.,,..;..2,100,000 baskets
18§«............................8,618,000 baskets
, -The Tees have been worked hard for 

tifo' seasons, and there has been but 
little new wood madV. Of vourav, there 
aye orchards that dM not bear last year 
which will be loaded with peaches this 
year, and this may increaw the yield 
with the new orchards which will come 
in bearing, but the outlook ia not fur a 
large crop. No accurate estimate can 
be made until after the June drop. 
From private telegrams and letter* re 
ceived the peach crop has been badly 
damaged in the lower pait of the Pen 
insula.

W. H. Oroff, chief clerk of the Balti 
more & Delaware railroad, is confident 
of a large crop along the line of this 
railroad.

Reports of Vioe Presidents of the 
Peninsula Horticultural Society, to 
date, shows that the freeze* of last week 
waa disastrous to the fruit crops of the 
Peninsula south of a line from Dover 
to Easton. The peach crop is safe in 
Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's and Talbot 
counties; also in New Castle and the 
upper part of Kent.

In Caroline county the report is: 
peaches 40; apples and plums, 100; 
peas 75; strawberries 90; blackberries 
and raspberries 100.

Dorchester, apples, quinces, and 
blackberries 100; straw berries 73; peach 
es, pears, plums, cherries and raspber 
ries 50.

Wicomico, peaches and pears blight 
ed, apples, blackberries, raspberries 
and gooseberries all right. Strawber 
lies 50 per oent of early varieties killed, 
late varieties all right.

Plrth of Triplets.

The Mayor's Veto.
SALISBURY, April 26,1897. 

To the Council, Salisbury, Md.
Gentlemen: ! herewith return to 

you, disapproved, the ordinance recent 
ly passed by your body in the endeavor 
to make a contract for the electric 
lighting of the city for a period of five 
years, from June 1, 1897. In vetoing 
this ordinance, as a servant of the peo 
ple, I feel that I should briefly give my 
reasons for so doing. >

When I was sworn in -as Mayor I 
took an oath that I would "diligently 
and faithfully, without prejudice, fa- 
vox or partiality, perform the duties" 
necessarily attendant upon that posi 
tion. To the best of my ability I haye 
lived up to that obligation, and have 
tried to protect and advance the mater 
ial interests of the city, and I propose, 
Ood willing, to continue the same 
course to the end of my term. The 
other reasons, therefor, are:

First The ordinance is contrary to 
public policy, in that it seeks to create 
and maintain a monopoly, to the ser 
ious detriment of the corporal interests 
of our city, aud contrary to all law and 
ethics at present governing the business 
world.

Second In these times of doubt, dis 
trust, business depression and hard 
time*, when the strictest economy is 
imperatively demanded in all business 
transactions, it would make the city 
pay three hundred and eighty-nine dol 
lar* and twenty-four cento more per 
year for the same service than the com 
peting company offers. In five years  
the term of the contract the city 
would thus pay out nineteen hundred 
and for.y six dollars and twenty cents 
for something it never received. The 
poor luuu'rt taxes are already "burden- 
some. I cannot be made a party to in 
crease vhe same.

Third The price charged for the pro 
posed lighting is excessive, judged by 
its general character in the past.

Fourth The wording of the ordi 
nance is vague, and subject to a wide 
atitude in its interpretation, thusmak- 
ng it practically impossible to carry 

out its provisions. The terms "average 
full 16 candle jK>wer." "average full 24 
candle power,"  '1200 candle power, 
nominal," are misleading nonenities.

Fifth The term "badly run down," 
as applied to an electric lamp, or any 
thing else, is absolutely meaningless, 
iu that it is indefinite and calculated to 
induce and maintain excessive friction 
between the Mayor, as the executive of* 
ficvr of the city, and the Messrs. John 
son, as to when a lamp was inefficient. 

Sixth (The inspection provided for is 
solely in the hands of the Messrs. John 
son. This inspection should 'be made 
by an authorized and paid employe of 
the city, and made to far as possible 
without the Messrs Johnson'nknowlege 
in order that the best interests of tbe 
citv would be nubserved

Seventh No immediate necessity ex 
ists for any long term contract, with a 
plant already erected, equipped and 
running, and which has been in opera 
tion many yean. Long term contracts 
should only be given to new und fee 
ble companies, and only then in con 
tiderution uf an equivalent service ren 
dered the city. I believe that all new 
enterprise* should be fostered und en 
couraged, to the end that new capital 
may seek our city for investment, thus 
directly increasing our taxable basis, 
reducing he rate of taxation, und put 
ting bread into the mouths of the wage- 
ocrncrs. who ere cow facing the hardest 
problem of life the endeavor to make 
their raceipts rqual their expenditures. 

Lastly, thla ordinance is wrong from 
a business standpoint. No business 
man would give nine thousand nine 
hundred und forty six dollars and 
twenty cents tor goods that he could 
buy in the open market for eight thou 
sand dollars, and that is exactly what 
this ordinance, should it become a law, 
would do. For this and many other 
valid reasons, I am compelled to return 
it to you without my approval.

Very respectfully, 
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 

Mayor of Salisbury.

NEW PRESIDENT OP B, C. ft A. RAIL. 
WAY, '

John S. Wilton Appointed to Succeed
John E. Searles A Chance That

Will Prove of Great Advantage.

An agreement has been made between 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic 
Railway Co., and Johns 8. Wilson, un 
der which Mr. Wilson will be made 
president of this railway,,   company, 
which so largely controls the traffic 
between Baltimore and this Peninsula 
and the western shore of the Chesa 
peake bay.

John E. Searles, tieasnrer of the 
American Sugar Refining Co., and 
president of tbe Western National 
Bank of New York City, who is tbe 
largest owner of this property, has been 
its president, but the pressure of affairs 
upon his time did not make it possible 
for him to give the attention to this 
property that it deserves und he it very 
fortunate in being able to secure the 
services of so capable a man as is Mr. 
Wilson. Mr. Hearles will remain chair 
man of the board and the ranking offi 
cer of the company, but Mr. Wilson 
will have full control of its affairs.

Mr. Wileon has had a remarkably 
successful career. He commenced us 
solicitor for the Baltimore ft Ohio Knil- 
rotid Co. in 1862; waa general freight 
agent of the Philadelphia. Wtlmington 
& Baltimore Railroad Co. from 1870 to 
1882; general freight agent and freight 
traffic manager of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Co. Iroiu 1882 to 1889 and presi- 
debt of the Centarl, New England & 
Western Ruilroad Co. from 1889 to 1802, 
when that property wus sold to the 
Reading Railroad Co., Mr. Wil*on then 
w- nt abroad, remaining until 1896. 
Since bis return he has been closely 
identified with Pennsylvania railroad 
interests It is probable that the Balti- 
tlmore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Rail 
way Co. will develop very rapidly un 
der hs energetic management. He has 
been uniformly, successful in the de 
velopment of traffic for the properties 
with wnich he has been associated. 
Mr. Wilson will mo veto Baltimore at 
once and take control in the near fu 
ture.

7TOTTC*.
man and woman In the United 

and Whisky
IWAHTeverym 

Sutes interested in the Opium
aablte to have one of my book* on these dls 
emw. Address B. M. Woolley. Atlantt, Ga, 

» ktj, sod one will be sent you tree.

FOR

SKIN-TOPiyRED

BA
And rest for tired mothers In' a wnrm bath 
with CuTicuRA SOAP,and»»ln|jleai>i'licatlcra 
of CrmcuaA (ointment), the great skin cure.

CtmouKA REMEDIES afford instant relief:, 
and point to a speedy euro of torturing, dla- 
flguring.humlUatlng, Itching, ImrnliiR,bleed- 
Ing, crusted, scaly skin and ncalp human, 
with loss of hair, when all olso falls.

a»M tSrnnfhimtllw world. FoTTiaOaro AIDClBM. 
Cov . ""I. Prop... Itixlnn.

 T-    Uow u> Cut* IUIi»-Tortor«d Babiat.* fria.

SKIN 8CALP ud Hair Bnmllfltd byCUTICUBA MOAT.

Mrs. Windsor, wife of Matthew 
Windsor, Esq.. of Tyaskin district, 
gave birth a few days ago to three 
healthy boys.

One of tbe children was born ftbout 
25 hours before the other two.

The mother and all the children are 
doing well. Mrs. Windsor is a robust, 
strongly constituted woman. She is a 
daughter of Isaac M. Street, Esq., of 
Tyaskin district. Dr. A. J. H. Lankford 
was the attending physician.

Hany Reiff, of Morgansville, Fred 
erick count* was fifteen years old last 
June, stands Hv- feet ten inches ia 
height, and weighs 830 pounds. Hois 
wall tad hearty. «nd gained forty 
pounds last winter.

How to Treat a Wife,
First, get a wife; second, be patient. 

You may have great trials and perplexi 
ties in your business but do not there 
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or 
contracted brow. Your wife may have 
trials, which, though of less magnitude 
may be hard for her to bear. A kind 
word, a tender look, will do wonders in 
chasing from her brow all clouds of 
gloom. To this we would add always 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in the house. It is the bes 
and is sure to be needed sooner or later. 
Your wife will then know that yon 
really care for her and wish to proteo 
her health. From Pacific Health Jour 
nal. For sale by B. K. TBUITT ft SONS 
Salisbury, Md.

$3,400.^•^rSMaf
4nrttPrirti,9iohof$100 

MSeoond" " " $1 
40 Third " " "$
Cash ud Prizes ghen eaoh inor.'.h

Total gUen during 12 morJ897,$j0
TO OBTAIN

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
EAQH JflOfrir

SOAP1

WRAPPERS
HOWC»»»e*!t«t

 OAF Wrapper* n» they oau 
off the to* port|o.B of e>)
J™ aTfcj

ut
I.

aa loliowi. I 
1 Ooropatltor who saodain tha 

" er ofoon 
Abe or i 
fart. 

a wnoi
pjua. enclo 

toi>a>ersta(ln|t 
 II «a»e anf 
0 MMber of < 

nt In* ( > Xever Ilroe.,
.... .............._JEK

Cn»t<<rtltnr llvealn.
NoToT 

District
NAME CF DISTRICT.

New York (:ltv, lirunkiyii. IMUJ 
lanJa, New Jersey.

New Vork Hinte (o-Mdt ofK. r. CU», 
Brooalyn, Long and Stain Maxat).

triet 
Tke

" Weiif ' VTrpHiila 
of Columbia. __

and Ola-

The Bloyol»«   
1807 Pattern, m' 
f»lo, BoctonMu......
TtrM, FIrmt OltM ML _ 
Ball, BUndard OrolomeMc,

____ 
Btatca.

  u* the Ml*bnte<l Plr rc« Hpeclml, 
m'Co br Oeo. N. Pierce A Oo., of Bnf- 

aodlfew York. Fitted.with Button! 
"iokl» Lamp. N*w Dmwtnni 

nwtor. ud Boat I*o» Etedate.

raoaiTa at wjnnari 
  if'a or««ntl«tnan'a Plere* 
blejrele. price »W«.o5. 

.  .  CotnpailiorawLoaendtatbe. 
Next l.ar«e«t Nimk«r*of ooopona from tba dU- 
ulotlnwhlob tharrmldawlil Fach'racalTBatwinnar'-. 
optloo a lady's iirVmitlamnn'sOoldWatob. prioa( "v

2. Tba Ootnpotii lirm will Close the I mat Da] «f 
Back MonthdnrlncIM7. Oonnont reoalnAtoolsia 
fur^upe month's conipetltinn wlllba tint into tha next, j

Oompatltnr* won 
_ jpladanlar'aitook wll._ _._-..........._.   r.-, 
nf Lcrar Brother*. Ltd., and tbolr families, an da-

3. Oompatltnr* wan obtain wrtnnora froo» 
 naplndaalar'iitook will bn dlmniiHnad. Bm

. . 
bamd from oonipetina-.

J. A printed IUt of Wlnnm In Competitor'1 dUtrlet 
ba forwarded to Oompeiiion in about 81 digr* after 

aaob cnmpatltioa oloeea.
0. Larar Brnthara, Ltd., will andaaTor to award the 

prlna fairly to the beet of their ability and Judgment. 
bat It la andantood that all wbo eompate a«na to ao- 
oapt tha award of Larar Brothara, Ltd.,  afmaL 

X.ETEB BROS., I**., New Tork.

Wm. B. Tilghman. Wm. Jeff. Staton.

Wm. B. Tilghman &
Headquarters for the Genuine and Original

FISH MIXTURE, 
MIXTURE "B." 4

ingredients for Home Mixing
  We axe making a '

Special Fish Mixture for Tomatoes,
HIG-H IN POTASH.

E. S- D. INSLEY. Agent. Tyaskin,
MINOS A. DAVIS. » Pittsville.
JAS. E. DICKERSON, " Pinegrove.

« LEVIN HASTINGS,    " Delmar.
JOSEPH C. BAILEY. " Quantico

Our \

ROAD CONTRACT SALE.
Th« County Commlaflonera hereby give
otlce that the conlruct for building a new 

county road In Tyimklu dlitrlcl, beginning at 
Hlckman'* path, and running through the 
landi of Thomax J. Walter, John F. Jeater, A.

'. Turner, »nd otherV, Itcnecllng the county 
road leading from Ktump Point to John Tur 
ner's farm, will be put out by public auction
n front of the Htore of H. .lurried Memlck.on 

Haturday. May 22d, nt 2 o'clock p. in.' Hpeclfl- 
catlonH can be »*en ni the store of said Mes-
lick, Pnym?nt to bo made out of levy 1887. 

By order County Commlosloners.
H. LAIRD, TODD, Clerk.

THE5E DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds
something in the way of pretty novelties in

p \

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous efforts. 
Our prices are very interesting.

JESSE D. PRICE, <
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

Public Notice.
The board of School Com 

missioners will meet on Tues 
day, the 11 th of May, for the 
purpose of making annual ap 
pointment of district school 
trustees, to serve for the ensu 
ing year.

By order school board, 
JOHN O. PREENY, Secy.

Tax Ditch Ratification Report.
It Is, thlsSSd. day of March '07 ordered, that 

the report of John W. Laws, John J. furwonn 
and Jason P. Tilghman, CommlMilotioiH ap 
pointed to lay out and UHHOKJI duiiuiK<'H nuil 
benefits fora ditch: Beginning on thu Innil «>f 
Elijah Carey In a branch known UH llor>o 
Bridge and extending through Hie lnudn of 
Daniel R. Hoi to way, Kllsha T. Hollowuv, K.tj. 
Walaton, Billy H.Holloway, Oonrge n.i'arker 
and others named In the petition for said 
ditch, be ratified and confirmed union* cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before the 
first day of May 1887.

 H. LAIRD TODD,
Clerk of Co. Commissioners.

JU§T RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of. Spring Dress Q-oodg 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call an(J see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be ourtpleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
80 Apron Gringham 6c 60 Apron Gingham 5& 
5o Apron Gingham 4o Clark's Cotton 3o

•J. R. T. LAWS.
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of Maryland New*
A large forest fire i* raging in tbe 

Catoctin Mountain.

Oxford expects to have electric lights 
in the near future.

Constitution, Harford county, ha* a 
mad dog scare.

The Cecil county taxable bassis will 
show a falling off of propably 88,000,000

A dozen persons, most of them color 
ed, were arrested in a raid on the speak 
easies in Easton, Monday.

Harry Hickett, aged 26 yean, died 
Monday at Froetbnrgffrom the effects 
a fall from a horizontal bar on.Sunday

William 8eward's stables, five miles 
from Cambridge, were burned Sunday 
night, and eight horses perished in the 
fire.

Health aad vigor are essential for 
success. Therefore make yourself 
strong and healthy by taking Hood's 
Sttrsaprilla

It is thought that one-third of the 
peach and strawberry crops of Worces 
ter county has been destroyed by the 
cold.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
is a popular preparation in one bottle, 
and colors evenly a brown or black. 
Any person can easily apply it at home,

Capt. B. F. Marsh, of Smith's Island, 
in his batteau, Addle, with the help of 
his son, George, sailed to Princess 
Anne, about forty miles, in three hour* 
and forty minutes.

, Thousands of wild ducks are hover 
ing over the Potomac River, especially 
at Big Pool, to rest and feed on their 
migratory flight northward. At 
Williamsport about 150 ducks were 
killed.

The new locomotive for the Queen 
AnneV Railroad Company arrived at 
Denton from the Baldwin Locomotive 
Shops at Piladelphia, It to a fine ma 
chine, and considerably ''heavier than 
those new in use on the road.

The commissioner* of Oxford are said 
to be negotiating with the Easton Elec 
tric Light Company to extend their 
wires to Oxford and light the town. It 
i* proposed to run the wires over the 
poles of the telephone company if they 
can be secured.

c?-vh containing 80 member* of a 
' George^ \n social club, fell down an 
(embankment near Great Falls, Sunday 
night and several persons were serious- 

I ly injured. Mallahan, Miss Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Blackburn of Waohington 
sustained broken bone*.

Portion* of a skeleton have been un 
earthed by Young Traver in his re 
searches into the Indian mound near 
Robrersville, whioh he ha* taken to the 
Hagerstown High School to be wired 
by tbe boys. The bones are in a fair 
state of preservation, and are of a good 
ly size.

The state veterinary surgeon, who 
was summoned to examine the herd of 
cattle belonging to C. C. Crawford, 
Waterloo farm, in the Franklin district 
of Carroll county, after a careful diag 
nosis pronounced tbe malady tuber 
culosis. Mr. Crawford has fifteen or 
twenty fine milch cows.

Edwin J. Lawyer, State fire marshal, 
and W. H. A. Hamilton, president of 
the State Firemen V Association, were 
in Cambridge this week. They inspec 
ted the fire apparatus and inquired into 
the discipline of the volunteer com 
pany, finding the latter in a state of 
great efficiency and well equipped.

rD. A. P. Sharp has sunk on his 
Rock Hall property an artesian well 
845 feet deep, the deepest well in Kent 
county. It was the first time that the 
Potomac stnd formation has been 

Struck in that vicinity, and contain* 
\n abundance of the purest water, free 
from all mineral and organic matter.
Talbot Democrats want School Exam 

iner Chnplain retained in office. In a 
short time the Republican* will have a 
majority of the School Board, and the 
present body has adopted rules defining 
the qualifications of the examiner, 
which it is hoped will keep Mr. Chap 
lain in his position. The Republicans 
claim that the Board cannot fix rules 
for the government of its successor.

Who can fail to take advantage of 
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a 
generous trial size or ask your druggist 
Asif or Ely's Cream Balm, the most 
positive catarrh cure. Full size DO 
cents. 
ELY BROS., 56 Waren St, N. Y. City.

I suffered from catarrh of the'^ont 
kind ever since a boy, and I never hop 
ed for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm 
seems to do even that. Many acquain 
tances have used It with excellent re 
sult*. Oscar Ostrum, 45 W»rjr»n (Ave., 

kChicago, 111, '  .-  «- ; ;

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City. Iowa, says: "1 bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." SoldbyR. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md. '   *

The Dorchester Court is in session. 
W. Laird Henry is foreman of the 
Grand Jury. The case against B. Pal 
mer Heating of Qneen Anna's, for em 
bezzlement, will come up for a new 
trial. At tbe last terni the Dorchester 
Court squashed the indictment because 
of alleged irregularities, but the Court 
of Appeals set aside the decision, and 
remanded the case for trial.

Mr. Harry Malcolm, deputy game 
warden of Baltimore connty, is formu 
lating a law for the better protection 
of game in the state. It will be hand 
ed to the law committee of Maryland 
Game and Fish Protective Association, 
submitted to the next legislature, if ap 
proved. Tbe draft fixes the time for 
closing tbe season for various kinds of 
game, and designates the number of 
each kind of birds that the gunner may 
kill in a day. Another section makes 
a punishment for owners whose dogs 
run rabbits or destroy birds in the clos 
ed season. The fine is from $5 to $15, 
and if the owners cannot be found the 
wardens are to kill the dogs.

Professor P. O. Bird, principal of 
Morgan College, or Delaware Confer 
ence Academy,as it is sometimes called, 
Princes B Anne, died Monday morning 
about five o'clock. He had been a suf 
ferer of kidney trouble since last Octo 
ber, but had been able to attend to his 
duties till throe weeks ago. Morgan 
College was founded in September, 
1886, for the higher education of the 
colored youths of both sexes. Prof. 
Bird came from Gettysburg, Pa,, and 
took charge of the school from its be 
ginning, and-conducted it snocessfuly 
ever since. There are now ninety-five 
students in the school. His remains 
were buried, at his request,in the acad 
emy grove, on Wednesday afternoon at 
one o'clock. A wife and nine children 
survive him.

Indigestion is often taken for con 
sumption. The word consumption 
means watting away, and dyspeptics 
often waste away as badly as consump 
tives.

The reason people waste away is be 
cause either they don't get enough to 
eat, or they don't digest what they do 
eat.

If the latter is your trouble, take 
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will 
help yon to digest your food and stop 
your loss of flesh.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made 
from herbs, barks and the juices of 
fruit, by the well-known Shakers at 
Mount Lebanon. It possesses great 
tonio and digestive power*.

Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured 
many supposed consumptive* (who 
were really dyspeptics), by simply help 
ing their stomachs to digest their food, 
thus giving Ahem nourishment and new 
strength.

Sold by druggist*. Trial bottles 10 
cents.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price'* shoe*.
 Ladle*'and gentlemen's underwear 

at Powell's.
 Seethe oxford tie* for la,die», at 

I*rice's Shoe .Store.
 Ladies' white and black railor hats 

10 cents, at Bergen's.
 Our men's $8.00 patent leather beats 

them all, Price's Shoe Store.
 Try one of our famous high art 

suits ut 88.00 and 810.00. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and orgundies ut cut price* 
at Bergen's.

 FOB SALE. 200,000 bricks; jvd, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Ounby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices $25.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone.

 Our ladies $2.00 shoes have no 
equal for styl<- and \venr. Jesse D. 
Price.

 Examine Peidue & Gunby. §5.00 
harness before having. Extra value 
for $7.00.

 For best lime, prompt shipment, 
low prices and good terms, add res*, J. 
W. LeQoie, Woodsboro, Md.
I i  Going like jium chops at a Sunday 
School picnic Lacy Thorogood'a new 
spring hats. Come get one.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

 ^For sporting goods of all kinds, 
such, as base ball goods, hammocks, 
cro«met sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard s Drug Store.

 Tbe most beautiful line of Russet 
shoes ever seen in Salisbury for men, 
ladiec, boys, misses and children, at 
Price's. > f • '

—We have some odd sixes. Yon may 
have the feet to fit them. If feet and 
sizes match there will be no trouble a- 
bout price*at Cannon'*.

 LeGorei combination of lime is 
the cheapest, because it is the best. 
The rock Ti*ed in it* manufacture con 
tains more agricultural value.

 People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench thi* thirst with 
good soda water, shaved ice in every 
glass at White & Leonard'* Drug Store.

 WANTED AT ONOK 500 men to 
we*r 500 pairs of our all-wool pant* for 
$1.25 to $3.00 for whioh competitor* 
ask $2.00 and 84.00. Birckhead ft Carey
 It look* like Lacy Thoroufthgood is 

doing more than hi* ahare of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why ikould'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land 1

Q 
» 4 ' . ' •

Use the strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different stratas of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burnt separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis and of positively 
superior to all others for l*nd purposes. If you h»ve a field coated with sorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa.. March 1. 1897. Messrs. Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro. Md., 
Gents: "! had u Held heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 
lime completely destroyed," Yours, - P. M. CRAWFORD.

Any one in need of land limn should not fail to «ive Ufa call. Can ship 
any desired quantity und at any time. For prices ternm and full information 
address. Yours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsbouo, Md.

GET A KELLY, Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W, G-unby's yindow, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alHput 
in your house at a nominal cost.•\

Estimates cheerfnll given. Telephone 6§.

Theodore F. l^umphreys.
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND NOT 

SALISBURY. MD.

JEN6INEER,

Farmers, Stockmen
AND DAIRYMEN.

T ou are especially interested in the 
care of your live stock; and know that 
by keeping them in prime condition 
they can be made more valuable to 
you, and give better returns. During 
the winter months when off grass, it 
is absolutely necessary that they 
should have a true tonic, something 
to take the place of the nourishment 
obtained from roots and herbs they 
get when browsing on the hill sides. 
l?or rfuch, we direct your especial at 
tention to the Cleason's Horse 
and Cattle Powder. " com 
pound that is purely vegetable and the 
fruits of careful .study by the origi 
nator, who has had years of experi 
ence in handling stock of all kinds.

Properly fed iu small doses it puri 
fies the Blood, regulates the Dowels, 
aids Digestion, expels Worms, Grubs 
and Botts, creates Bone and Muscle, 
cures Colds, Epizooty and Distemper, 
restores the Appetite, tones up the 
entire Systcm.Iand makes the Horse 
more Handsome and valuable to the 
owner. As a Milk, Flesh and Butter 
producer it is unsurpassed.

Glcason's is a thorough condition 
Powder that no Parmec, Stockman or 
Dairyman should be withqut.

It is sold by all dealers and 
prepared by
Gilbert Bros. & Co,

BALTIMORE, MD.

 WANTED: Corresponding Agent 
in every town to report on parties open 
ing or refitting any kind of a store or 
saloon. Good man can make $5,000. 
Rothschild's, 579 Broadway, N. Y.

 Be sure and r*ad Powell's adver 
tisement this week, and every week for 
sometime to come. Rare bargains; as 
a sample, Fruit of the Loom muslin, 
9i cents per yard.
 If you want a good corn crop and 

at tbe same time get a permanent im 
prover for your soil, apply LeGore's 
Con bination of Lime. See agent or 
address J. W. LeGore, Woodsboro, Md.

 Mrs. Bergen's millinery parlor has 
been crowded since the opening and no 
body has been disappointed in getting 
their hat or bonnet when promised. 
Our trimmers are the best, and quick 
work our motto. If you want style, 
quality, and low prices, be sure to give 
Mrs. Bergen a call.  

 Misses Capitola White and Edith 
Robertson are with us with a full and 
complete line ot the leading styles in 
spring millinery and would be pleased 
to receive the patronage of their friends 
and extend a cordial invitation to all 
who desire to visit them in their new 
establishment   R. Wirt Roberteon.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

NOTE. We have reduced the price of the 
S. W. Paint to $1.50 per gallon, thus making 
an extra saving of 15c per gallon, or $1.30 on 
the 9 gallons required. This amount added to 
$1.95 gives us $3.30, the actual amount sav 
ed in painting a house of ̂ the size by using 
the batter paint; hence tbe economy of using 
the Sherman Williams Paint. For sale by

B.L.GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

Sole Agency for

Longman 4 Marti nez
PAINTS.

Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES, GLASS.

PUTTY, 
AND PAINTER'S SUPPLIES.

Salisbury, ^el,f 9ff«rcA %4t*> /$97. 
Wfarmadukf ftiloy

Bought of L. W. GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

AND

IRON, STEEL*. CARRIAGE MATERIAL, SPECIALTIES.

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES.

TJo 8 /-gallon oana jCongman dc 9tyartin*x Paint tfo. 9, at J/. 50 por gallon, JV2.00 

6 gallons Raw jCinaootl Oil at 45e por gallon, 2. 70

9lfr. IRiloy. Photo noto tAo aoovo mako* 14 gallon* oT'Jfafnt whon mtxtfTand will cost 
. 05 por gallon. ,

70
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBfatSBKD WBKKI.T AT ' 

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
ofmoc omwm COUNT HOUSC.

Ttoo*. Perry. KrnMit A. ttwtfu.
PERRY & HEARN, 

EDITORS

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten oenU a line ft>> the flrct 
Insertion and five centa for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In- 
Mrted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
to advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

FOOT Orncx AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVBKTIS- 
KK, a newspaper published at this place, baa 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
 r postage, and entry of It as such la accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
mnatas unchanged.

MARY D. EI.LKOOOD, Postmistress.

THE MAYOR'S VETO.
 In another column will be found a 

communication from Mayor Hum 
phreys to the city council, giving in 
detail his reasons for vetoing the ordi 
nance lately passed by the City Council

r
providing for a five year contract with, 
the Messrs. Johnson for" ' IfgStintf-Yfte' 
city.

The mayor seems to lay much stress 
upon the point that under the contract 
tax payers are to pay 389.24 more for 
lighting than would have cost the city 
if the bid of the proposed company had 
been accepted. He then adds as a 
sixth reason that the contract does not 
provide for a proper system of inspect 
tion, and suggests that a paid inspector 
be employed "that the best interests o( 
the city would be subserved. 11 It d'>es 
 ot seem to occur to his Honor thst 
the tax payers would have to pay for 
the services of this inspector which 
would take more than $888.84.

We think the taxpayers will differ 
with the Mayor as to the advisability 
of having a paid inspector to see that 
the contract is carried out. The public 
that is to be served will be the judge of 
efficiency of the service with or without 
an inspector. We need uo inspector or 
electrician to tell us when the streets 
are properly lighted and when they are 
only half lighted, aside fiom the fric 
tion 'that such a nonsensical office 
would cause. The people will be the 
judges just as they will be of any oth 
er public service. Such _a policy if 
carried to its logical end would also call 
for an engineer to tell us when the wa 
ter Company is giving us an efficient 
service. If a spigot on the second floor 
of .your rvsidence is turned on and the 
water fails to run it needs no engineer 
to tall yon that the water is too low 
in the stand pipe fur public sxfety 
against flie; and, if the flow shows am

|> pie pressure we know the stand pipei » -  ^ r r
[ is well filled and 'no paid engineer is

, j needed to toll us of this fact. The peo 
ple are the iaspeotors and will be the 
judge*. The same may be said of the 
telephone service which is also a pub- 
Do institution. If the service is ineffl 
CMrtt the report of an expert to the con 
tfcary will not satisfy the public or in 
dut]»feople to use It; if it. la efflclen 
and the people need and want the 
atrvice, they will not refuse it because 
condemned by an expert as insuffioien 
Th*ir«9,Dle most and will be the judg- 
ISL pi-   ......

What has been said of the Mayor's
 ixth objection will apply with equal

Bradford for lodge.
WaaUnftpn, April 86. The Fred- 

dent today appointed Edward O. Brad 
ford of Delaware to fill the vacant 
Federal'judgethip. The appointment 
came in the nature of * surprise to Del- 
awareans here, as it was generally sup 
posed that the matter of appointments 
for the State .had not been taken up yet.

The appointment of Bradford is a 
signal victory for the Regular Republi 
cans of the State. His selection was 
made principally upon the recommen 
dation of Henry A. du Pont Al 
though the strongest Higgins people 
had a candidate in W. G. Spruance of 
Wilmington, whom they had hoped to 
land, the Addioks candidate for the 
jndgeship was H. H. Ward, but at uo 
time baa it been conceded by those sup 
posed to be in the confidence of the 
President, that Mr. Ward has had any 
chance of appointment. Mr. Higgins 
recommended Mr. Spruance Very 
strongly and brought all kinds of pres 
sure to bear to secure this appointment, 
but he admitted some day* ago that If 
Mr. Spruance were turned town and 
Mr. Bradford appointed, he would not 
be disappointed. Wilmington Every 
Evening,

Orphans' Court Costs.
Strew Hill, Md., April 88 A curious 

tate of affairs exists in the settlement 
f an estate in the Orphans' Court 

lore. After the administrator had paid 
FttKtorof adaadnistratiokand the pre-

. , cw'r.V'.i'-i--- i -   , IJTT f

erred claims agaiust the deceased 
here remained iu his hands -only the 
urn of 83.99 to be distributed to the 

second-grade creditors. This looked 
ilmple enough, but when the fact was 

realized ttiat the cost of this dlstribu- 
ion would be about $10, and that this 

coat wonld be a prelerred claim, to be 
pHid out of the 82.99, then a deficit of 

01 confronted the administrator, 
and there was nothing to distribute. 
Then, if he had. nothing in hand for 

distribution, the register of wills could 
not charge the additional lees and the 
administrator again bad his $2.09 on 
land. It still remains an open ques 
tion what to do with the money. The 
situation is unusual, but there was a 
similar case on the equity side of the 
side of the Circuit Court a few yean 
ago, when a trustee had left in his 
hands the sum of 94.80 to be distribut 
ed to about forty heirs. The-same dif 
ficulty confronted him and the record 
shows the case still open so far as the 
distribution of the suiplus 84.80 goes.

Beet Sugar Industry.
The Klej Orange property, located in 

Woroeiter county, has been purchased 
by the German capitalists who have for 
some time been negotiating for the es 
tate. The price to be paid is 820,000 
and a deed will be executed immediate 
ly. The Klej Grange property contains 
about 5,000 acres. The new owners will 
erect a beet sugar beet factory and et- 
tabliah a colony of German farmers 
who will raise the beeu in large quan 
tities. The importance of this enter 
prise to the county WHS indicated in d 
letter published in THE ADVEBTISEB 
last week from the pea of a prominent 
citizen of Salisbury.

Mr. D. P. Davin. a prominent livery 
man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has 
this to ray on the subject of rheuma 
tism: l 'I take pleasure in recommend 
ing Chamberlain's Puin Balm for rheu 
matism, as I know from, personal ex 
perience that it will do all that is claim 
ed for it. A year ago this spring my 
brother was laid up in bed with inflam 
matory rheumatism and suffered in 
tensely. The first application of Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm eased the pain and 
the use of one bottle completely cured 
him. For title by B. K. TBUITT & 
SONS, Salisbury. Md. *

When they put a man in jail, he can 
not follow his natural7 inclinations. 
He cannot eat what he wants to he is 
limited to u very frugal diet. Is it not 
equally true of a dyspeptic V For all 
of the real enjoyment he gets out of 
life, he might as well be iu jail. He 
cannot eat what helikea, nor.enough. 
He suffers very much, gets little sym 
pathy. At first, perhaps a little heavi 
ness in the stomach, a little sourness, 
windy belchings and heartburn; head 
aches and biliousness and a foul taste 
in the mouth iu the morning. Chronic 
constipation is almost inevitable, and 
means that the body is holding poison 
ous, impure matter that should be got 
ten rid of. The poison is being reab- 
sorbed into the blood and the whole 
body. Impurity in the blood may lead 
to almost any disease. Constipation 
is the start of it all. Dr. Pleroe'a Pleas 
ant Pellets cure constipation, cure it so 
it stays cured, No other remedy in the 
world will do that.

Bend 21 cenis in one-cent stamps to 
World'd Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pierce'* 1008 page COMHON BKNBE MEDI 
CAL ADVIBOB, illustrated

1

In his third objection his Honor rath 
er intimates that the service in the
 act has not been satisfactory. If such 
is the case the public will no doubt 
wonder why his oath of office has not
 equiiei him to s«e thai the service ren 
darad was satisfactory, or payment 
for the »Wne withheld. Hewaia par 
ty t ,,Wf .on I met, expressed or implied, 
»,,,: . H duty to see that efficient

Tii, lotion vt toe council is given 
In quolUttr column by one of Its mem- 

A. clever.understanding of the 
-;,,  ; ;.-.n.'tuity be learned froni it 

u-il Bhould read und arrive 
'i own conclusions.

Crampon Croup, \
Colic 1 1 Coughs, I U>UC» Tooth.

Dysentery, 
-- Bowel Complaints.

A Sure, Safe. Quiok Cure for 
these troubles to

flSltef,am
It is the trusted friend of the I

Mechanic, Farmer. Planter. A
  Sailor, and in fact all classes 2
9 Used Internally or externally. $
t Beware of imitations. Take
T none but the genuine " PBRRY
J DA.VIB." Sold every where.

26c. and 5Oo. bottles.

Suffered Most in Spring
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparillathe 

Great Spring Medicine

Scrofulous Soro Leg for 25 Years.
All Spring Humors, sores, erup 

tions, boils, pimples, etc., arc cured 
by Hood's SaVsaparilJa, the "king of 
medicines." Read these letters: 
" C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass.: 

««Dear Sirs: After suffering from a sore 
leg for 25 years, four bottles 

Letter of Hood's Bansparilla have 
made «

No. 1-

continneto be sore until spring. Then
the sore, wonid heai a little and break ont
again. I tried doctors and every remedy 
I could near c., but ell 'ailrd. I then

, Georgia,
No Sore, |»V rTfvslpalas.

"0.1. Hood* co. ix-.mii. Ma«s.:

HONEY SAVED!
Don't buy your footwear until yon 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's.Women's.ehildren's

SHOES
or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit 
the times. . . .

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

THE CANNON CO.
4,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES! ~~7~ < 

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

' v«"*

We have them, and at low prices' too. 
The much admired Orescent, the Girard, and' 
the Arlington are all beauties. We will be

No one should be without a Blue Flame 
Oil Stove during the oppressive summer, 
months. We will be pleased to have you Call ^ 
and Examine Them.

We have a large stock of Window and \ 
Door Screens we will be pleased to have you

f

Letter claim for it. I haven't had 
" any sore or eryslpelss since

No- 2 - IZS fe^'C'Z'?£! We have a large stock of Paints, Varnish- 
^^^^LTh^tsS^-.eB, Oils *nd Hardware. We will be pleased to

, and if in need, buy something.

Cor

Hood's3P- Sarsa-

ti j» mil
nOOdS PlllS

__ g* The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,
Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury. Md.'Liver HIS; easy *>

take, easy to operate. 880-

u/aijts /
Our line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable 

collars and cuffs, made of Lappet Cloth, Oordele Marquise, Tissue 
Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns and workmanship.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Silks.
The freshness and novelty of our stock is attracting an unusual 

ly large number of buyers. Ladies we call special attention to these 
lines. Should you not be able to make a selection from our immense 
stock we will order from any sample you may obtain, at the same 
price; save you postage and trouble.

"The Flowers that bloom in the Spring tra-la-la" are with us, 
so is house cleaning season, also the demand for Mattings, Carpets, 
Wall Paper, Porch Rockers. Our recent purchase of 8000 yds of 
Mattings will interest you.

BIRGKHEAD A CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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 The Enoch Pratt is now plying the 
Wicomico river route while the Tivoli 
is being repaired.

 Miss Merrett, of Baltimore, is a 
guest of Misses Clara and Mary Lee 
White, Camden Avenue.

 Mr.Vardon H. Hnston aged 51 years 
died at his home in Baltimore last 
Thursday night He was a former cit 
izen of Salisbury.

 Rev. Mr. Chance will preach a ser 
mon to the O. U. A. til., at Hebron 
Sunday afternoon. May 9th. at 3.80 
o'clock. All are cordially invited.

 On and after tomorrow, Sunday,
i the Sunday eyening services at Asbury

M. E. Church will begin at 8 o'clock.
Epworth League from 6.46 to 7.15 p. m.

 The W. C. T. U. will hold its regu 
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday, May 
4th, at 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Wanington on Williams St. '

 By special request, the choir of 
Asbury M. E. church will repeat next 
Sunday evening the gloria, from Mo 
zart, which was a p<irt of the Easier 
music. i

 Dr. Medders, the eye. ear and 
| throat specialist will make his next vis-, 
it to Salisbury Thursday, May 6th. He 
may be seen pro fesslonally at the 
residence of Dr. L. 8. Bell.

 The first tandem bicycle ever own 
ed in Salisbury was introduced this 
week by Messrs. Dorman & Smytb. 
Quite a number of our riders have used 
it and seem well pleased.

 Mrs. Bergen visited the cities this 
week and purchased the latest novelties 
in hats and bonnets. She also observed 

. many new ideas in the styles of trim 
ming:

 Rev. C. W. Pretty man united in 
marriage Tuesday, April 20th, at the 
parsonage, Mr. James A. Mitohell of 
Salisbury, and Mi»a Matilda C. Colling, 
of Del mar.

 At a meeting of the board of mana 
gers of the Maryland Bible Society, 
held in Baltimore last week, Dr, H. 
Laird Todd of Salisbury was elected 
vice president for Wicomico county for 
the ensuing year.

jifMr. Wilmer M. Johnson of King* 
[ ton who ban been critically ill at the 

ome of John Godfrey in Nutter'* die- 
ict, has sufficiently recovered to en- 

I able him to return to his own home. 
PDr. Adams of Kingston a'nd Dr. Todd 
Jof this city were his physicians.

 Comptroller Robt P. Graham will 
be made U. S. District ^Attorney, vice 
Msrhury, walked out. This is settled, 
and the Ledger knows it, and gives the 
information to the republican* of Tal- 
bot who have been denyiig it. It has 
been tettled since last July. Easton 
Ledger. /

Mrs. Roilie Mooie has purchased of 
Mrs. Sidney Johnson the vacant lot on 
Isabella St. adjoining the property of 
W. J. Johnson. This lot hss a frontage 
of 65 feet and a depth of 280 feet. The 
price paid was $550. Mrs. Moore will 
build a dwelling on the lot this year.

 The stable of 8. Ulman A Bro. 
located east of the N. Y. P,'& N. rail 
road was destroyed by fire last Satur- ; 
day night, about midnight. Three 
horse*, a cow and some pigs, were sav- '  
ed from thu flames. It is believed that 
the house was set on fire. The loss is 
partially covered by an insurance of 
8160.00

 Win. E. Reed, an itinerant mer 
chant, was arrested last Friday charg 
ed with selling goods without a license , 
His case was tried before Justice Tra-' 
der. State's Attorney Rider appeared 
Jor the Slat* and Comptroller Qruharn 

j.'or Reed; Justice Trader adjudged Reed 
.guilty. Reed's Attorney took an ap- 
^ptjal and gave bond for his appearance 
before court. j

 Miss Levinia Hearn, wife of Wm? 
N. Hearn, Esq., died at about 8 o'clock 
Thursday morning at her home near 
Salisbury. Death was . the result of 
hemorrhave. She had not been well dur 
ing the winter, but her death-was alto 
gether unexpected. Her remains .will 
be interred thi* Saturday afternoon at 
Smith Mills. Mrs. Q. E. Rounds of 
this city is u daughter.

.  Mr. R. D. Grier, who lately pur 
chased the Waller property on Division 
street, has begun work on it The back 
building will be removed; the front 
building will be turned around and set 
back and new front building erected, 
the style of which is not yet entirely 
matured, but will contain two rooms 
and hall on each floor. The building 
will be modern and supplied with hot 
and cola water throughout and electric 
Jighta. Mr. Grier expects to get the 
Property completed this year.

 At the regulat* meeting of the 
Board last Tuesday the county com 
missioners appointed the following col 
lector* of taxes for 1807: First collec 
tion district, Francis J. Kennedy; 
Second. Geo. H. C. Lannore; Third, 
Win. F. Alien, 8r.; Fourth, W. C. 
Mitchell; Fifth, Elisha A. Powell.

,   Our fruit growers at this writing 
are of the opinion, that the severe frosts 
of last week did not seriously damage 
tbs strawberry crop in this county. 
The crop of very early varietiesjwill be 
materially lessened in quantity, but 
the midteason and late varieties are 
not materially damaged. Peaches on 
light warm land such as they have in 

| Baron Creek district are seriously dam- 
1 aged , probably not more than ten per 
' cent of the buds being alive, but this 
' of course does not mean that there will 
not be more than a tenth of a crop. On 
the other hand ten percent of the 
blossoms is sufficient to produce fully 
a half a crop. In the central and east 
ern portion of the county the percent 
age of live buds is much larger. There 
is a diversity of opinion about the con 
dition of the- pear crop. 11 is generally 
believed however that thn Keiffer 
pear in seriously damaged.

Fifty Yews Ago.
Who could imagine tbmt this should be) 
The place where, in eighteen ninetjr-thr** 
That white world-wonder of arch and

dome
Should shadow the tuitions, polychrome... 
Here at the Pair wss the prise conferred 
On Ayer's Pillt, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record (how. 
Since they started so years age.

"Mr. Bob" and "The New Woman."

The ladies of St. Peters' Guild are to 
be congratulated upon the success of 
their entertainment at Ulman'd Opera 
House, Thursday evening. The pre 
sentations both of > Mr. Bob" and "the 
New Woman" were very creditable in 
deed in fact excellent for amatenrs- 
The play was well committed and ren. 
dered in excellent taste. An orcheatry 
under tho leadership of Mr. Wm. Wirt 
Leonard and Mr. J. Donald Graham 
added greatly to tut evening's enter 
tainment

The gross sales from tickets and re 
freshment* amount to about $125.00, 
fiom which a net sum of $100 will be 
realized. .

The ladies desire to tender their 
thanks to those who rendered assis 
tance in presenting the play, alto 
to the Messrs. Johnson, who furnished 
the lighting free.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success witn the,public,' And 
that means that Acer's Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others faiL It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the Worlds 
Fair medal of 1893   a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

SO Years of Cures.

Dress Goods, 
Dress Trimmings 

and Millinery*
SHIRT WftlSTS.

CAA Percale Shirt Waists, 
UUU were made to sell" for 
40 cents, we bought them 
cheap, and will sell them 
cheap, your choice

Laundried Percale Shirt 
Waists, with separate 

collar in white or colored, sell 
ing everywhere for 750, Cf|n 
your choice vUG

BERGEN THE

——THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Milton A. Parson* et al, vs. Wm. 8. Parsons 
et al, In the matter of the petition* of Mil 

ton A. Parson* and E. Hlanloy Toav In 
trustees for the nvsale of the lands 

gold by them In thin rmiae to   
LGeorge W. Uel! und Jere- 

  mlah J. Morris..   i

In the Circuit Court Tor Wicomico county, I 
Equity No. 854. March term 1807. I

Ordered that the sale property mentioned 
In these proceeding* ami the distribution of I 
the proceedn thereof made and reported by 
K, H tun ley Toudvln and Milton A. Parsons, ' 
trusteed, be ratified and confirmed unlesn 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before thelStliday of June next provided a 
copy «ii this order he Inserted In some New*, 
p4per printed In Wloomleo county once In 
each of three aucoesslve weeks before tbe 1st 
uay of June next.

The report states the amount ot sates to be 
I24UO.OJ

OHA.B.F. HOLLAND. 
True copy teat: JA8. T. TRU1TT. Cle-k.

MQHBH 
on your Farm or House and Lot T If so cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at his 
office In Salisbury.

To borrower* we offer good terms, on- beat 
security, money charged for at the rate of a 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board so 
licit* bnslnens and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Hecty. JAB. CANNON, Prea,

NOTICE
TO THOSE

Having Claims Against
.County,

All^penons having claims against Wlcoml- 
oo county arelbereby notified to file tbem 
with the county oommlMlonen before

The First Day of May.
1807, or they mayp>e excluded Iron the LsYy 
for 1807. By order commissioners.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORT* OF THC 
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER ^

BACKACHE
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN, 

AND STRAIGHTEN UP. USE

Mm.
IIU

The Size
of
A Dollar:

Varies in different stores. In our store it will buy 
a pretty good suit for n. pretty good child, while in 
some other stores it will only pay for the buttons 
used to trim with:*

There are two ways of making money selling 
clothes sell a few and make big profits, or sell a 
lot and make a little every time you make a sale.

1 i, • • '

Lacy Thoroughgood preaches the latter plan, and 
Thoroughgood has preached it so long jhat he be 
lieves in it,&and he knows it's right.

Now to add to his bank account, and. to take as 
little as possible from yours, Thoroughgood will 
offer men's suits worth $10 for $5. men's $12 suits 
for $6, men's $15 suits $7.50, and suits worth $20 
for $10. Children's $5 suits for $2 50, .suits worth 
$6 for $3, and for $3.50, $4. $4 50 and $5, they 
are worth more than* double.

1 \

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

SPRING THOUGHTS
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S

MAIN STREET MAIN STREET

' .

Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring
Spring 
Spring 
Spring

Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats

MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 
MILLINERY

Of coon* you have thought over your 

Hprlng Hat and have naturally been 

looking  round but have vou been to 

thU bonseT We oan truthfully sajr that 

our ilock embrace* ready trimmed 

atyllsh and artUUo model*. representing 

every choice, pretty coloring and crea 

tion from all the world,! centres where 

Milliner, fashions originate Wealsoitay 

that there are here untrimmed haU of 

the latest shapes and new spring, trim- 

things In Flowers, Klbbons.Cbtflons and 

OrnamenU-and all at those sweeping 

prices that have always stamped this 

store as leaders to millinery- We warn 

you again to make your mtlccllons early

Dress 
Dress 
Dress 
Dress 
Dress 
Dress 
Dress 
Dress

Goods 
Goods 
Goods 
Goods 
Goods 
Goods 
Goods 
Goods

—yr

NEVER WERE PRICES SO LOK,

NEVER WERE STOCKS SO RICH.

We point with pride to the greatest showing of up to- 
date bargains we have made in our business career. This 
business is not the result of chance, but the outgrowth of 
persistent effort to give the people the best goods at prices 
lower than any other house. Our great success has dem 
onstrated that our efforts have not been in vain.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
R. E. POWELL & oo.
R. E. POWELL & CO. 
R. E. POWELL & 00.
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GRANT AfP CONFEDERATE.

The
General Horace Porter in his "Cam 
paigning With Grant," in The Century: 
While riding about the field General 
Grant stopped at a house and expressed 
a desire to prepare some dispatches. A 
number of wounded were lying upon 
the porch and in the rooms. They h.ad 
made their way there in accordance 
with the nsual^ustom'of -wounded men

I seek a house. It seems to be a natural 
not, as, u house conveys the idea of 

shelter and of. home. I walked with the 
general into a back room to sso whether 
there was a dry spot which he might 
take possession, of for a short time to 
write messages and look over the maps. 

  As we entered there was seen sitting 
in the only chair a Confederate lieuten 
ant of infantry who hod been shot in 
the left cheek, the ball passing through 
his month and coming out near the 
right ear. A mass of coagulated blood 
covered his face and neck, and he .pre 
sented a shocking appearance. He arose 
the moment we entered, pushed hia 
chair forward toward the general and 
said, with a bow and a smile, "Here, 
take my choir, sir." General Grant 
looked at him and replied: "Ah, yon 
need that chair much more than L 
Keep your seat I see yon are badly 
hurt" The officer answered good n a 
toredly: "If you folks let me go back' 
to our lines, I think I ought to be able 
to get a leave to go home and see my 
girl   But I reckon she wouldn't know 
me now. " The general said, "I will see 
that one of our surgeons does all in his 
power for yon," and then stepped ont 
of the room. He told one of the surgeoux 
who was dressing the wounds of oru 
men to do what he could for the Con- 
federate. Wo did not hear -what becamf. 
of him afterward. He probably never 
knew that ho had been talking to the 
general in chief of the Yankee armies. 
The dispatches were afterward writ tea 
in another room.

CARPET PRINTING.

the First Experiment* Were Mode 
by John Bright.

The printing of tapestry and velvet 
 ourpete, after being woven In the white, 
dates bock 50 or more years ago. Old 
carpet men will at once recall the fabric 
made by John Bright at Rochdale, Eng 
land, and how he flooded our country 
with his products. Their introduction, 
however, was diftoult, as they came in 
conflict with the productions of John 
Crossley & Sons, then the greatest pro 
ducers of the original tapestry and vel 
vets in the world. The difference, of 

v, course, between the two product icuH 
V was that the Crossleys had the designs 

printed, as now., in colors on the warp 
before weaving, while that made by 
John Bright (tapestry) had its figures 
and colors stomped upon the fabric by 
hand after it was woven. The latter 
process, however, presented a drugget 
effect and lacked the style and accurate 
registration of the Crossley carpets. 
They hod one thing to commend thorn   
they were very durable. Bright's goods 
were first printed with blocks, and, be 
ing durable and cheap, their sale v:an 
large in many countries.

Cylinders or rollers were afterward 
used by Bright, the cue being taken 
from calico and kindred printing, bul 
they varied much in their conntructicu. 
One of these, used by an English mam\ 
facturer, was a very elaborate and ex 
pensive affair. The engraving of the do 
sign upon the cylinder was very deep, 
and the colors placed in their proper 
places to correspond precisely with tho 
fabric itself, a painted design, contain 
ing every color to bo employed, being 
used as u guida. In fact, the exact col 
oring of the carpet was placed npuu th< 
cylinder nud from it trausfcrcd to the 
plain', fabric.   American Carpet and 
Upholswry .Tcnmal.

DOGS INTELLIGENCE.

***-*>
.. .
The Ladies' Kennel Journal consists 

of a number of dog anecdotes select 
ed from many sources, new and old. 

The stories are arranged to illustrate 
lifferent features of-the dog's character, 
lere is an example of what is called a 
log's ' 'tenacity of impression," vouched 

for by an Edinburgh minister:
ne sacrament Sunday the minister 

eft his house to the care of the servants, 
who thought it a good opportunity to 
give a party. During the day the dog 
a Newfoundland) accompanied them 

through tho garden, and indeed wher 
ever they went, in the most attentive 
manner and seemed well pleased. In 
he evening, when the time arrived that 
he party meant to separate, they pro 

ceeded to do so, but the dog, the instant 
'hey went to tho door, interposed, and, 
placing himself before it, would not al 
ow one of them to touch the handle. 

On their persisting and attempting to 
use force, ho became furious and in a 
menacing manner drove them back into 
the kitchen, where he kept them until 
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Simpson."

From which it would appear that 
some dogs are Sabbatarians. At all 
events, he seems to have been of opinion 
that revelers in a manse on sacrament 
Sunday were out of place.

Another story, illustrating the reason 
of a dog, is quoted as having been told 
by William Robson of Penshaw, the 
owner of the animal The dog was in 
the habit of going about in hansom cabs 
with his master. One day, after being 
lost, he went home by himself in a 
hansom.

"The cabman rang for his fare, and, 
thinking he had somehow captured the 
runaway, I inquired how and where he 
found him. 'Oh, sir,' said cabby, 'I 
didn't hail him at all; bo hailed me. 1 
was standing close by St James* church 
looking out for a fare, when in jumps 
the dog. I shouts through the winder. 
He wouldn't stir. So I gets down and 
tries tojBull him out andshows'him my 
whip, but .he sits still and barks at 
much ad to my, "Go on, old man." As. 
I seizes him by the collar I'reads his 
name and address. My fine gentleman 
settles himself with bis head just a-look- 
ing out, and I drives on till I stops at 
this gate. Then ont jumps my passen 
ger, a-clearing the doors, and walks in 
as though he'd been a regular fare.' "

The driving in cabs dog is by no. 
means a rare variety. It is told of Lady 
Ashburnham's collie that, after jumping 
into a handsom, he so plainly intimate* 
that he wants bis collar read that, ai 
one cabman said, "Slowed if he didn't 
ask me to." Westminster Budget

. A Bridge Krpt In Ilcpalr by Mmecls«
The byBsns, or silky beard, by -which 

the niuEBel moors itself to the stone, is 
a familiar object cf our ECO recks. It is 
in its nature like the silk of tho silk 
worm uud exudes in. n glutinous thread 
from uu organ at tho IHIHC of tho foot.

Tho following in an instance in which 
the mooring of tho tnngfiolwas useful to 
effect a purpose which human skill 
could not accomplish. A large bridge, 
with 20 arches, in tho towii of Biddeford. 
in Devonshire, crosses the Torridgo river 
near the spot of its junction with tho 
Tmw.

The tide flows so very rapidly here 
that it was found impossible to keep the 
bridge in repair by means of mortar. 
Tfcjo corporation therefore keeps boat.; 
employed in bringing mnsRcls to it, uud 
the interstices of the bridge arc filled by 
hand with these mussels.

It is supported frcui being driven 
away by the tide entirely by the strong 
threads which these musnels fix to the 
stonework, and by an act' or grant it is 
a crime liable to transportation for any 
person to i-cmovo the mum-la unless in 
the presence and by tho consent of tho 
corporative trustees. Scottish Nights.

yellowing Precedent.

"I'm too practical to do us heroes do 
in books, Miss Slight, so I'll just ask 
you bluntly, will you be my wife?"

"No, thank yon, Mr. Terse. I myself
don't believe in those silly, bookish uo-
tioua, and as tho silly heroines always
say yes, why, I'll toll you bluntly, no,

[Sir, I won't," Philadelphia North

A Chleaco Shirt. .
That portion of Chicago's population 

Which is particular about the way it 
dresses and there is such a portion, 
whatever the jealous residents of other 
towns njiy pretend to think is just 
now in a state of intense but pleasurable 
excitement. This emotion results from 
the fact that in one of that city's most 
fashionable stores there has been placed 
on sale a full line of shirts BO construct 
ed as to be exactly what the elegant 
youth of Chicago have long demanded 
in vain. It is a shirt planned on wholly 
new principles, and the inventor claims 
for it the merit of preserving an appear 
ance of immacnlateness for an almost 
indefinite period. Other shirts must be 
sent to the lanndry every few months, 
but this one is subject to no such neces 
sity, ncd the consequent economy in 
money and trouble will be almost be 
yond the power of figures to express.

Tho greater part of tho new garment 
is much like similar sections of its pred 
ecessors. It IH upcu the exposed front 
that Chicago's benefactor fans expended 
all the power of his genius. Indeed, it- 
is simply u front that he has produced, 
anil yet it is by uo iriennu a "dicky" for 
which 1)P dcuiitBdtt.-admiration and pat 
ronage, ,Tbo "dicky" has been tried in

biccg6 and found wanting. Tho new 
device is a disk of stiff linen, revolving 
on a gold stud and divided into four V 
shaped segments of equal size and dif 
ferent colors. Each segment is large 
enough to more than fill the space left 
open by u reasonably high waistcoat, 
and is therefore a shirt for all practical 
purposes as practical purposes in tho 
shirt line arc understood in Chicago. 
When otic quarter of the disk has served 
the purpose of beauty and protection to 
the v;cuier's satisfaction, all he has ._ 
do is to turn the next quarter into view? 
and, behold, bo is started anew on 
einl rounds and can f aco the world with 
confidence of his power to undergo se 
verest scrutiny. Again and once again 
may he repeat this operation, and after 
that well, after that he will bo un old 
man with little regard for appearances 
and none for criticism. Now York 
Times.

SCHUBERT'8 SAD LIFE.
«I Shall Hare to 8ns*k From Door to 

Door to Be* Ky Bread."
One of UMk bitterest disappointments 

in Schnbert'n life was Goethe's indiffer 
ence. In 1818 he sent a selection of his 
compositions to the poet's songs to Wei 
mar. What precious pearls of music 
were among the collection the songs 
of "Mignon" and "TheHarpist,"those 
from "Faust," the sad melodies "Long 
ing," "Nightsong," "The Wanderer's 
Nightsong," "The Earl King," "Hai- 
deroslein," "The Fisherman," "The 
Bard," "The King of Thule" and the 
music to "Claudino of Villa Bella." 
Goethe, who had an ear only for the 
stiff compositions of Znmsteeg and Roin- 
hart, then in fashion in Weimar, took 
no notice of Schubert's music and left 
his letter unanswered. Not until 1830  
after Schubert's death did Goethe learn 
to appreciate the extraordinary value oi 
tho compositions that lay neglected in 
his drawer: It was then that Wilhelmine 
Schroder Devrient sang "The Earl 
King" to him.

It was Schubert's greatest delight to 
make some little excursion with his 
friends to the picturesquely situated vil 
lages in the Wilnerwald or on the Kah- 
Icnberg, and it was in the arbors of the 
small inns, with a glass of pure country 
wine before him, that inspiration came 
most easily. But even these modest de 
lights were imbittered by the malice 
that pictured him as a drunkard who 
composed his songs when he was full of 
wine. It is on absolute fact that he did 
not lose the faculty of artistic work even 
under the saddest circumstances. He 
composed the greater part of the "Mil 
ler Songs" while he was lying ill in 
hospital in 1828. He was quite right 
when he wrote to his friend Kuppel- 
wiescr in March, 1824, "Those of my 
compositions which have been inspired 
by pain seem to please people best." 
And in a letter to Bauernfeld he com 
plained: "What will become of poor me? 
Like Goethe's harp player, I shall have 
to sneak from door to door and beg my 
bread." The only ray of light that fell 
into his dark life was when, through 
 the1 - kirfttncss of   Oount Johann 'Ester- 
hazy's manager, TJnger, the father of 
the famous prima donna, Unger-Saba- 
tier, he was appointed music master in 
the count's household in Zeleos, where 
he spent some happy summers, the hap 
piest of his life. It was in Castle Zelecs 
that he is supposed to have fallen in 
love with Caroline, his patron's beauti 
ful daughter, who was his pupil, and 
who probably never learned the secret 
of tho musician's heart, though it is 
strange that one BO gifted and so beauti 
ful should not have married before she 
was well into the thirties. Bitter dis 
appointment followed this short spell of 
a life free of care. London Telegraph.

"Salting" Mine*.
"Prospectors ought to bo taught," 

said Professor B. Sadtler, "that in open 
ing up a new camp absolute honesty in 
regard tp values is essential. A well'do- 
fined lea,d may not have values at the 
surface and yet be a good property, 
while all the lying and other dishonest 
actions possible will not make a mine 
out of a barren lead, and such things 
being sure to be detected often have the 
effect of setting back a district which is 
really possessed of merit. A short time 
since I went up tho Platte to examine 
some prospects near Pine Grove. I went 
through the territory carefully and se 
lected my samples and was packing 
them when a man who has a number of 
claims in tho vicinity camo up and 
threw a piece of rock on the pile, with 
the remark that ho had just picked it 
up and it looked as if it might run well. 
I knew «it once that the rock had not 
come from any of the. prospects that I 
had examined .-.ml said nothing.

"Whtr>. I had the aKsayn made, I had 
this piece assayed separately. It ran 
several CUKCCS in gold, and tho rest of 
tbo^amplcs ran • about f 1 in gold. It 
was OTM^pf tho cheapest cases of an at 
tempt to s&K«4hfltI ever, experienced. 
On another occnSftm^Jhe same man 
worked a number of Denver people in a 
scheme having for its base an alleged 
tin deposit Ho simply soaked a piece of 
ore in chloride of tin. He didn't even 
know how to salt the ore in such a 
manner that it could not bo detected by 
tho first assayer who saw it, for every 
one who was at all familiar with ore 
saw at a glance that it was not tin ore."

The Difference.
Writing in The Pall Mull Magazine 

zoncerniug tho year 1897 nud touching 
upon tho UHC of tho word "jubilee" in 
connection with it, Mr. A.Qnillor-Conch 
tells an auccdoto which 0116 snipects is 
more amnniuK than truthful.

An old ludy dwelling ou the skirts 
of Dartmoor was asked, "What is the 
meanin of this ycr jowbilee?"

"Well, my door," she answered, 
" 'tis this way: If you've been married 
to a man 60 year and tho man's alive, 
'tis a goulden wcddiu; if u's dead, 'tis 
a jewbilee."

xpenence
hnr, proven conclusively that 
better grapes and peaches, 
and more of them, arc produced 
when Potash b liberally ap 
plied. To insure a full crop of 
choicest quality use a fertilizer 
containing not less than

ANkgetaMePrcparationfor As 
similating IheFcod andRegula- 
ling (he Staiaacto cndBowels of

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OK-

Promotes Digcslion,Checrful- 
nessandRest-Contalns neither 
Otomiri.Morpnlne nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Mx.Javts

* rTirnrr

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- 
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT 

BOTTXJE OF

At b mdrUhs olil
]3 Dosrs-

Castor!* it pat tp ia one-site bottlei only. It
u.t soli in balk, Don't allow anyone to sell

ua anytUng else en the plea or promise that it
 - "jtit as good" and "will answer every pnr-
,oie." WBc» that you gat 0-A-B-T-O-R-I-A.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST., - -ALISBURY, MD.
He ii prepared to 

do yon VIEHT CLAM 
work on Wutchei, 
Clocks, and Jewel- 
ery. Hatlsmction IB 
guaranteed. Mail or 
der* promptly at- 
t«jided\to. He has a 
nice JiDft^of Speck* 
ard Eye Olaues of 
all kinds prices the 
very lowest. Eyes 

, ..... tested and glaate* fit 
ted tn the  gre*. Olnaxe* changed Into other 
frHnif i. Call And see him .before purcharlng. 
He will do you good. Wedding rings a spec 
ially. Rlttgitnude to order. A. W. WOOD 
COCK'S store l» the place to get i ho worth of 
your money.

86 YEARS' 
 XPIMKNOB.

TrtADI MARKS,
DISIONS, 

COPYRIGHTS *o.
 ending \ nketob Md d

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can salt you in siee 
and price $4.00 to $13.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new.   

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for I

ENGINES, BOILERS,! 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

Patents taken 'tbroufrtT Muni"i'cb" reoelre 
 pedal notloa la tbs

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beanttfnllr tllaitratixl. lanteit circulation ofJOT Krlentlflc journal, weekly, terms W-Ooi Tear i 
tuOstt months. Hpodmen copies and UJL 
BOOK OH PATENTS sent free.Hpedmen copies and 1 

x sent free. Address
MUNN A CO., 

3S1 Broadway. New York.  

NO

Actual Potash.
Orchards anf?Tvhieyh.rds treat 
ed with Pbtas^We)compara 
tively free from insects and 
plant disease.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Iin|K>rtfr :>f Kill (-Moves, Leather 
Good*, OIHCI-, VeiliniiH, Notions and 
Novellim. "FOSTBR HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo 
rn, BOVH anil Girl*. AH warranted kid 
jjlovfH H'.1.1 by ns are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
24 Weal Lexlogton HU,, BALTIMORE, MD

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Dullness

Centre ofHniubury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.c out with artistic elecMoo, and »o 
'.'AHY, SMOOTH, i»nd

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

GrEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
    AKD ALL

P1 TT 2ST 33 K, .A. I,

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults- kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS

All about Potuh tho mult* of Its IIH by actual ex- 
psrimciu on the ben farms In the United Sialc» b 
tola In a llttl* book which we publiih and will gladly 
 Mil fret to any lamer In America who will write for'

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Uultimore, Md. Bond* for 
fslthtal ptrrormuiice of all contract*.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htreet. SALISBURY, MD. 
Flint ola** repairing with Improved toohj

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.1
(Successors to Salisbury Oil ft Coal Co.) .

^Salisbury, Md. ' 

HABD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay,

Lime, Hklr, Cement, Platter,
Md Fertilizer!.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

'palling ...... ._... _.
and your walon or clock guaranteed for o 

'U-'>rar. Ktnf and complicated work my i|
GERMAN KALI WORKS, ^ Jlalty. Wnllliam nnd Klgln waushen alw 

NafMii St.. New Yak. ' >p  took

A full and complete Una of Foreign
 nd Domestic Worsteds and Wool-

leni in stock.
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tte
MC of

BOM Tor Bath. 
Trouble  Vftla* of Meld

AHHDJGTOir, April 25. The sermon 
Talmage which we send ont to- 

oonld not have been prepared by 
one not born in the country. It ia 
of the breath of the fields. The text 

|. Xuth ii, 8, "And she went and como 
, gleaned in the field after the reap- 

1 and her hap was to light on a part 
the field belonging unto Boaz, who 
'i\t the kindred of Blimelech." 
'he time that Ruth and Naomi ar- 

at Bethlehem ia harvest time. It 
the custom when a sheaf fell from 

oad in the harvest field for tho 
pers to refuse to gather it up. That 
'i to be left for the poor who might 
>pen to come along that way. If. 
re were handfula of grain scattered 
oaa the field after the main harvest 
1 been reaped, instead of raking it, as 

.jmers do iiow, it was, by the custom 
the land, left in its place so that tho 
W, coming along that way, might 

it and get their bread. But, you 
/'What is the use of all these har- 

lelds to Ruth and Naomi? Naomi 
bid and feeble to go ont and toil 

the son, and can yon expect that 
th, the young and tne beautiful, 
raid ton her checks and blister her 
ida in tho harvest field?" 

az owns u large farm, and he goes 
to see the reapers gather in the 

lin. Coming there, right behind the 
urthy, sun browned reapers, he be- 
da a beautiful woman gleaning- a 
man more fit to bend to a harp or sit 
on a throne than to stoop among the 
eaves. Ah, that was an eventful day! 
It waa love at first sight. Boat forms 
attachment for the womanly gleaner 

an attachment full of undying inter- 
to the church of God in all ages, 

bile Buth, with an ephah, or nearly a 
»hel of barley, goes home to Naomi 
tell her the successes and adventures 
tho day. That Ruth, who left her na- 

re land of Moab in darkness, and trav- 
ed through an undying affection for 
r mother-in-law, is in the harvest 
Id of Boaz, is affianced to one of the 
8t families in J.idah, and becomes in 
ter time tho ancestress of Jeans Christ, 

Lord of glory. Out of so dark a 
t did there ever dawn BO bright a

Two Groat £dacators.
in the first place from this 

how trouble develops character, 
bereavement, poverty and exile 

developed, illustrated and au 
to all ages the sublimity of 

s character. That is a very nnfor- 
man who has uo trouble. It was 

w that made John B. uuynn the bet- 
dreamer, and. Dr. Young the better 

act, and O'Ooanell the better orator, 
id Bishop Hall tho better preacher,

[ 'ud Havelock the hotter soldier, and 
fitto the better encyclopaedist, and 
;nth the better daughter-in-law. 
I once asked an aged man in regard 

o his pastor, w,ho was a very brilliant 
nan, "Why is it that your pastor, so 
cry brilliant, seems to have so little 
eart aud tenderness in his sermons?" 
Well," ho replied, "the reason ia our 

«itor has never had any trouble. When 
fortune comes upon him, his style 

ill be different" After awhile the 
took a child out of that pastor's 

and though the preacher was 
uit as brilliant as he was before, oh, 
he warmth, the tenderness of his dis- 

urscsl- Tho fact ia that trouble is a 
reat educator. You see sometimes a 
usician ait down at. an instrument 

ind his execution is cold and formal 
ind unfeeling. Tho reason is that all 
ds life ho has been prospered. But let 
misfortune or bereavement come to that 
man, and ho sits down at the instru- 

lent, and you discover the pathos in 
he first sweep of the keys.

iafortnue and trials are great cdu- 
ir«. A yonug doctor cornea into a 
oom whore thero is u dying child. 
ipa ho is very rough in his prcacrip- 
iid very rough in his manner and 

in the feeling of tbo pulse and 
in his answer to the mother's 

ions question. But years roll on, 
d thero has been one dead in his own 

house, and now he'comes into the sick 
room, and with tearful eyes he looks at 
the dying child, and tie says, "Oh, how 
this reminds mo of my Charlie 1" Trou 
ble, ,tho great educator. Sorrow I see 
its pouch in the grandest painting, I 
near its tremor iu the sweetest song, I 
feel its power in the mightiest argu 
ment .

Grecian mythology said that the foun 
tain of Hippocrcno was struck out by 
the foot of the winged horse Pegasus. I 
have often noticed in life that the 
brightest and moat beautiful fountains 
of Christian comfort and spiritual life 
have boon struck ont by tho iron ahod 
hoof of disaster and calamity. . I see 
Daniel's courage best by tbo flash of 
NobuchadneKai'a furnace. I see Paul's 
proweo best when I find <him on the 
foundering ship under the filaro of the 
lightning in tbo breakers of Melita. 

1 crowns his children amid tho howl-* 
of wild beasts aud tho chopping of 

splashed guillotine and the orack- 
of martyrdom. It took theper- 

ons oi Marcus Aurolius to develop 
and Justiu Martyr. It took all

tho hostilities against tne Bcqtc^ fove- 
Banters and the fury of Lord Olaver- 
nonse to develop James Renwlck and 
Andrew Melville and Hugh McKail, the 
glorious martyrs of Scotch history. It 
took the stormy sea and the December 
blast and the desolate New, England 
coast and the war whoop of savages to 
show forth the prowess of the pilgrim 
fathers 

When amid the storms they sang, 
And tho stars hoard, and the sea,

And tho sounding aisles of the dim wood 
*Bang to tho anthoms of the free.

It took all our past national distress 
es, and it takes all our present national
Borrows to lift up bur nation on that 
mgn career wnere it will marcn long 
after the foreign aristocracies that have 
mocked and tyrannies that have jeered, 
shall be swept down under the omnipo 
tent wrath of God, who hates despotism 
and who, by the strength of his own red 
right arm, will make all men free. And 
so it ia individually, and in the family, 
and in the church, and in the world, 
that through darkness and storm and 
trouble men, women, churches, nations, 
are developed.

Faithful Friends.
Again, I see in my text the beauty oi 

unfaltering friendship. I suppose there 
were plenty of friends for Naomi while 
she was in prosperity, but of all her ac 
quaintances how many were willing to 
trudge off with her toward Judah, when 
she had to mate that lonely journey! 
One the heroine of my text. One ab 
solutely one. I suppose when Naomi's 
husband waa living, and they had plen 
ty of money, and all things went well, 
they had a great many callers, but I 
suppose that after her husband died, 
and her property went, and she got old 
and poor, she was not troubled very 
much with callers. All the birds that   
sung in the bower while the sun shone 
have gone to their nests now the.night 
has fallen.

Oh, these beautiful aunflowera that 
spread out their color in the morning 
hour I But they ore always asleep when 
the sun is going down. Job had plenty 
of friends when he was the richest man 
in Us, but when bis property went and 
the trials came then thero were none so 
much that pestered as Eliphaa the Te- 
manite, and Bildad the' Snuhite, and 
Zophar the Naamathite.

Life often seems to be a mere game, 
where the successful player pulls down 
all the other men into his own lap. Let 
suspicions arise about a man's charac 
ter, and be becomes like a bank in a 
panic, and all the imputations rush on 
him and break down in a day that 
character which in due time would 
have had strength to defend itself. There 
are reputations that have {jeeu half a 
century in building which go down 
under one push, a* a vast temple is con 
sumed by the touch of a sulphurous 
match. A hog can uproot a century 
plant

In this world, so full of heartlessneea 
and hypocrisy, how thrilling it ia to 
find some friend aa faithful in days of 
adversity aa in days of prosperity? Da 
vid bad such a friend in Hnahoi; the 
Jews had such a friend in Mordecai, 
who never forgot their cauaa; Papl had 
such a friend in Oneaiphorns, who vis 
ited him in jail; Chriat had such in tbo 
Marys, who adhered to him on the 
cross; Noami had such n one in Ruth, 
who cried ont: "Entreat mo not to leavo 
thee, of to return from following after 
thee, for whither thou goest I will go, 
aud whither thou lodgest I will lodge. 
Thy people shall be my people^ and thy 
God my God. Where thou* Bleat will I 
die, and there will I bo buried. The 
Lord do so to me, and more also, if 
aught bnt death part thee and me."

After Storm. Stttshlna. 
Again, I learn from this subject that 

paths which open in hardship and dark 
ness often come ont in places of joy. 
When Ruth started from Moab toward 
Jerusalem to go along with her mother- 
in-law, I suppose tho people said: "Oh, 
what a foolish creature to go away from 
her father's house; to go off with a poor 
old woman toward the laud of Jndah 1 
They won't live to get across tho desert 
They will be drowned in the aea, or tbo 
jackals of the wilderness will destroy 
them." It was a very dark morning 
when Ruth started off with Naomi. 
But behold her in my text iu the harvest 
field of Boaz, to bo affianced to one of 
tho lords of the laud and become one of 
tbo grandmothers of Jcana Christ, tho 
Lord of glory. Aud so it often in that a 
path which often starts very darkly ends 
very brightly.

When yon started ont for heaven, oh, 
how dark was tho hour of conviction; 
how Sinai thundered and devils tor 
mented aud tho darkness thickened I All 
tho sins of your life pounced upon yon 
and it was tho darkest hour yon ever 
saw when you first found out yonr sina. 
After awhilo you wont into tho harvest 
field of God's mercy. You began to 
glean in tho fields of divine promise and 
yon had more sheaves than you could 
carry as the voice of God addreaaed you 
saying, "Blessed is tbo man whose trans 
gression ore forgiven and whose sin* are 
covered." A very dark starting in con 
viction, a very bright ending iu tbo par 
don and the hope and the triumph of 
the gospel!

So, very often in our worldly business- 
or in our spiritual career wo start off on 
a very dark path. We must go. The 
flesh may shrink back, bnt there is a 
voice within, or a voice from above, 
saying, "Yoa must go." And we have 
to drink the gall,- and we have to carry 
tho cross, and wo have to traverse the 

i dejert and wo arc pounded aud flailed

of misrepresentation and abuse, and we 
have to urge our way through 10,000 
obstacles that have been slain by our 
own right arm. We have to ford the 
river, we have to climb the mountain, 
we have to storm the castle, but, blessed 
be God, the day of rest and reward will 
come. On the tip top of the captured 
battlements we will about the victory; 
if not in this world, then in that world 
where there is no gall to drink, no bur 
dens to carry, no battles to fight How 
do I know it? Know it I I know it be 
cause God says so: "They shallf hunger 
no more, neither thirst any more, 
neither shall the sun light on them, nor 
any heat, for the Lamb which is in the. 
midst of the throne shall lead them to 
living fountains of water, and God shall 
wipe all tears from their eyes."

It was very bard for Noah to endure 
the scoffing of the people in his day, 
while he was trying to build the ark and 
was every morning quizzed about his 
old boat that would never be of any 
practical use; but when the deluge 
came and the tope of the mountains dis 
appeared like the backs of sea monsters, 
and the elements, lashed up in fury, 
clapped their hands over a drowned 
world, then Noah in the ark rejoiced in, 
his own safety and iu the safety of his 
family and looked out ou the wreck of 
a ruined earth.

Christ, hounded of persecutors, de 
nied a pillow, worse maltreated than 
the thieves on either side of the cross, 
human hate smacking its lips in satis 
faction after it had been draining its 
last drop of blood, the sheeted dead 
bursting from the sepulobeni at his cru 
cifixion 1 Tell me, O Gethsemane and 
Golgotha, were there over darker times 
than those? Like the booming of the 
midnight aea against the rook, the 
surges of Christ's anguish beat against 
the gates of eternity, to be echoed back 
by all the thrones of heaven and all the 
dungeons of hell. But the day of re 
ward comes for Christ. All the pomp 
and dominion of this world are to be 
hung on his throne, crowned heads are 
to bow before him on whoso head are 
many crowns, and all the celestial wor- j 
ship is to come up at his feet, like the 
humming of the forest, like the rushing 
of the waters, like the thundering of the - 
seas, while all heaven, rising on their 
thiones, beat time with their scepters, 
"Halleluiah, for the Lord God omnipo 
tent reigneth."

That Bong of love, now low and far,
Ere long shall swell from star to star;
That light, the breaking day which tip*
Tho golden spired Apocalypse.

Importance of Little Thing*.
Again, I learn from my subject that 

events which seem to be most insignifi 
cant may bo momentous. Can you im 
agine anything more unimportant than 
the coming of a poor woman from Moab 
to Judah? Con you imagine anything 
more trivial than the fact that this Ruth 
just happened to alight as they say  
just happened to alight on that field of 
Boaz? Yet all ages, all generations, 
have an interest in the fact that she 
was to become on ancestress of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and all nations and king 
dom a must look at that one little inci 
dent with a thrill of unspeakable and 
eternal satisfaction. So it is in your 
history and in mine. Events that you 
thought of no importance at all have 
been of very great moment That casual 
conversation, that accidental meeting- 
yon did not think of it again for a long
 While, but how it cbpuged all tho 
phases of your life.

It seemed to be of no importance that 
Jnbal invented rudo instruments of mu 
sic, calling them harp and organs, but 
they were the introduction of all the 
world's minstrelsy, and as you hear tho 
vibration of a stringed instrument even 
after the fingers have been token away 
from it, so all music now of lute and 
drum and cornet is only the long con 
tinued strains of Jnbal's harp and Jn 
bal's organ. It seemed to bo a matter of 
very little importance that Tubal Cain 
learned the uses of copper and iron, but 
that rude foundry of auoieut days has 
its echo in the rattlo st Birmingham 
machinery and tho roo^puidbangof fao 
tories on the Merrimao.

It seemed to be n matter of no impor 
tance that Luther found a Bible in a 
monastery, but as he opened that Bible 
and tho brass bound lids fell back they 
jarred everything, and tho rustling 01 
tho wormed leaves was tho sound of tho 
wings of tho angel of the reformation. 
It seemed to be a matter of uo impor 
tance that a woman whose name has 
been forgotten dropped a tract in the 
way of a very bad man of the name ol 
Richard Baxter. He picked up the traol 
aud read it, aud it was tho moans ol 
his salvation. In after days that man 
wrote a book called "Tbo Call to tho 
Unconverted," that was the means of 
bringing a multitude to God, among 
others Philip Doddridgo. Philip Dod- 
dridge wrote a book called "The Rise 
and Progress of Religion," which has 
brought thousands and tens of thousands 
into the kingdom of God aud among 
others tho great Wilberforce. Wilber- 
forco wrote u book called "A Practical 
View of Christianity," which was the 
means of bringing a great multitude to 
Christ, among others Legh Richmond. 
Legh Richmond wrote a tract oallet 
"The Dairyman's Daughter," which 
has been the means of the salvation 01
-unconverted multitudes. And that tide 
of influence started from the fact that 
one Christian woman dropped u Chris 
tian tract in the way of Richard Bax 
ter, the tide   of influence rolling on 
through Richard Baxter, through Phil 
ip Doddridge, through the great Wilber 
force, through Legh Richmond, on, on 
on. forever, forever. So tbo insiauifl

cant events of this world Mem, after 
all, to be moat momentous. 

jr«m*l« Totters.
Again, I see in my subject an illus 

tration of the beauty of female industry.
Behold Ruth toiling in the harvest 

field under the hot sun or at noon tak 
ing plain bread with the reapers or eat 
ing tho parched corn which Boaz handed 
to her. The customs of society, of 
course, have changed, and without the 
hardships and exposure to which Ruth 
was subjected every intelligent woman 
will find something to da

I know there is a sickly sentimental 
ity on this subject In some families 
there are persons of no practical service 
to the household or community, and, 
though there are so many woes all 
around about them iu the world., they 
spend their time languishing over a new 
pattern or bursting into tears atmidnight 
over the story of some lover who shot 
himself. They would.not deign to look 
at Ruth carrying back tho barley on her 
way home to her mother-in-law, Naomi. 
All this fastidiousness may seem to do 
very well while they are under the shel 
ter of their father's house, bnt when the 
lharp winter of misfortune comes what 
of these butterflies? Persons under in 
dulgent parentage may get upon them 
selves bnbitfl of indolence, but when 
they come ont into practical life their 
soul will recoil with disgust and cha 
grin. Thoy will feel in their hearts 
what tho poet so severely satirized when 
be said:

Folks are so awkward, things so impolite, 
' They're elegantly pained from morning until 
1 night.

Through that gate of indolence how 
many men and women have marched, 
useless on earth, to a destroyed eternity I 
Bpinola said to Sir Horace Vere, "Of 
what did yonr brother die?" "Of hav 
ing nothing to do," was the answer.
"Ah," said Spinola, "that's enough to 
kill any general of usl" Oh, can it be 
possible in this world, where there is BO 
much Buffering to be alleviated, no much 
darkness to be enlightened and BO many 
rardena to be carried, that there is any 
>ersou who cannot find anything to do?" 

Mme. de Stael did a world of work in 
icr time, and one day, while she was 

Boated amid instruments of music, all 
of which she had mastered, and amid 
manuscript books which she had writ 
ten, some one said to her, "How do yon 
find time to attend to all these things?" | 
'Oh," she replied, "these are not tho 
hinge I am proud of. My chief boast ia 
n tho fact that I have 17 trades, by any 

one of which I could make a livelihood 
if necessary.'' And, if in secular spheres 
;hero is so much to be done, in spirit 
ual work how vast the field! How many 
dying all around about us without one 
word of comfort! We want more Abi 
gails, more Hannahs, more Rebeccas, 
more Marys, more Deborahs, consecrat 
ed, body, mind, soul, to the Lord who 
bought them.

GlMrnln*.
Once more I learn from my subject 

the value of gleaning.
Ruth going into that harvest Held 

might have said: "There ia a straw, 
and there ia a straw, but what is a 
straw? I can't get any barley for my 
self or my mother-in-law out of these 
separate straws." Not BO said beautiful 
Ruth. She gathered two straws, and 
she put them together, and more 
straws, until she got enough to make a 
sheaf. Putting that down, she went 
and gathered more straws, until she had 
another sheaf, and another, and anoth 
er, and another, and then she brought 
them together, and ahe threshed them 
ont and she had an ephah of barley, 
nigh a bushel. Oh, that we might «11 be 
gleaners!

Elihn Burritt learned many things 
while toiling in a blacksmith's shop. 
Abcrcrombie, the world renowned phil 
osopher, was a philosopher in Scotland, 
and he got his philosophy, or tho chief 
part of it, while aa a physician he was 
waiting for the door of the sickroom to 
open. Yet how many thero ore in this 
day who say they ore so buay they have 
no time for mental or spiritual improve 
ment The great duties of life cross tho 
field like strong reapers and carry off 
all the hours, and there is only hero and 
there a fragment left that is not worth 
gleaning. Ah, my friends, you could go 
into tho busiest day aud busiest week 
of your life and find golden opportuni 
ties, which, gathered, might at last 
make a whole sheaf for tbo Lord's gar 
ner. It fa tho stray opportunities and 
the stray privileges .which, taken up 
and bound together and beaten out, will 
at last fill yon with much joy.

Thero are a few moments kft worth 
tho gleaning. Now, Ruth to the field 1 
May each ono have a measure full and 
running over! Oh, yon gleaners, to tho 
field! And if there be in your household 
an axed one or a sick relative that is 
not strong enough to come forth and 
toil in this field, then lot Ruth take 
homo to feeble Naomi this sheaf of 
gleaning, "He that goetb forth and 
weopeth. bearing precious seed, shall 
doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him." May 
the* Lord God of Ruth and Naomi bo 
our portion, forever!

and

whose.: faces 
are disfigured 
by twfghtiy 
eruption*, 
pimples and 
blotches too 
frequently 
fail to under- 
stand that 
these are bat 
the outward 
symptoms of 
inward 4U- 
orders. They 
resort to var- 
ioiis conuet- 
ics, oi-nt- 

___ powders; not 
knowing that all the while 
the trouble is not. in the 
skin, itself, but M» the ay*. 
tern. It is sometimes ab 

solutely dangerous to use outward applica 
tions, for if the skin alone ir cleared, the 
real disease is likely to attack some, infernal 
organ of the body, where it may prove fetal 
to'ife itself. ''

In the majority of cases these unsightly 
skin diseases are due to two things, weak, 
ness and disorders of the distinctly femi 
nine organism, and impurities of the blood 
caused by them. The woman who suffers 
from disease hi a womanly way wilt soon 
suffer in her general health. Her stomach, 
liver and other organs will fail to perform 
their proper functions, with the result that 
the blooa becomes impure. Left to.her 
self, she will probably resort to cosmetics 
and ointments. If she consults a physician 
he will tell her that the stomach or liver 
only is at fault Her distinctly womanly 
ailment is really the first and only cause. 
For this she should resort at once to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di 
rectly and only on the delicate and important 
organs concerned. It makes them strong 
and well. Then a course of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery will purify and 
enrich the blood, and make her a new wo 
man. Medicine dealers sell both remedies. 

" I csnuot ray too much for Dr. Pierce'* Fa 
vorite Prescription," writes Mis* Clara Baird. of 
Bridgeport. Montgomery Co., Penna., "(be the 
good it did me. Ifany one doubts this give them 
my name aud addres*."

Sure, safe and simple ways to ctrre afl 
manner of skin diseases told in Dr. Pierce'* 
Medical Adviser. For a paper > covered 
copy scud si one-cent stamps, to coyer 
mailing only, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuOalo, 
N. Y.; cloth binding, 31 stamps.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand ' Bicycles at 
Rock Bottom Prices

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

\>i •* .»

Wm H. Cole & Sons, 4
13 S. CHARLES £l./

Baltimore, McL

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry J.Byrt 

hia this thirteenth day oi April, (887, applied 
to the c..unty commissioners of Wloomtoo 
county for license to well malt, v I noun, spirit 
uous and Intoxicating liquor* In quaotUlM , 
of one half gallon or less, In the two itory 
frame building In the town of Salisbury, Wi 
oomlco connty, Md.. onthe sontlt side of Kara 
street, w»st of the Pivot bridge, and former 
ly occupied by the applicant.

H. LA1RDTODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

of Wloomlco county %

NI81. ___ 
Samuel Bacon \s5amuelJ.Phllllpt, otaL

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County, In, 
Equity No. 1001. March term, 18 7.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In Hit so proceeding*, with the distribution 
of the procrcdi of ralo nude and reported by 
Jan K. EllogooU, trustee In the above cauM 
bo ratmcd and confirmed unless- eaus« to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
thelOlh day of May next, provided, a copy 
ofthlR order tie Inserted In some news paper 
printed in Wloomloo county one* In   on.' 
of three nuocesslve weeks before the Ha day 
of May 1807.

The report states the amount of tales to
betil.OO. OHA8. P. HOLLAND. 

True copy lest; JAM. r. TRUITT. Clerk

TOTS OBKAMt BlUC la   povl
Apply Into the nostrils. It I* quickly absorbed. W 
orate at DrocfUta or by nail; samplMlOc. b* malt. 
ELY BBOTHKHS, M Warren St., New York City.

It was tbo belief of Livingfftone that 
.nearly all lious were '' loft liaudod.'' Ho
-watched them closely, aud when they 
desired to strike a.fierce, blow they al-
 ways upedUioleft paw. __

.   vi :'•'•'.-it .'• '.  i 
' The popular belief that tho flap of 

trees goe« down into the rooto in w inter 
«nd riMS again in the spring is fakw.

DR.ANNAGIERING
erience.Twenty-five vear«' exper 

Specialist In DbMJM of W 
only. PrlvaU Sanitaria* of high 
'repute. Abiolute p 

toR«t"l« 
Advice by mail.

SWEET POTATO SUPS.
I have for sale about 000 Bushels of 

choice Big Stem Jersey Sweet Potato 
Slips, grown from the vine, at toy 
home On the Spring Hill road, about 3 
miles from town. H. P. ELZBY, 

Salisbury, M
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ANCIENT WATER HEATERS.
Peoyl* *w»

COLONIES.

Thousand YsW* Ago 
leal Co»T«nUae»s.

In two of the museums of old Romnn 
antiquttie* at Naples there are several 
water beaten, which indicate that the 
principle of the  water tube, the crown 
ing feature of mqderji toilers, was folly 

. understood and anMQciated aome 2,000 
yeWi ago. Mr. W.  £. Bonner of Cin 
cinnati has been iaveofcigating these 
heaters and found then to be as inter 
esting as they are beautiful. One of 
them consists of an enter shell It 
inches In diameter .and nearly 17 inches 
higfa, murmpnnted by a somewhat heml- 
 pherically shaped top. Inside this shell 
is an internal c^jdijsjfifc, also having a 
hemfephwrical top, Wjpch is 10 inches 
in diamajtr and 18 inches high. The 
two tthellft ore connected at the bottom 
by a rim, like the mud ring of a loco 
motive firebox, and the space between 
them was filled with water. The grate 
was formed of geyen tubes made from 
sheet bronze, rolled and soldered or 
braced. These tubes open at both ends 
into the bottom of the space between 
the sheila, thus forming a water tube 
grate for the fuel to rest upon.

Charcoal was probably used with this 
heater and was placed on tho grate 
through an opening 4. 8 inches high and 
4 inches wide, closed by a beautifully 
decorated door. The gases' from the fire 
escaped into the outer air through three 
small openings formed by tubes cross 
ing from the inner to the outer shell 
about 6.8 inches above the grate. The 
whole apparatus .was raised about 12 
inches on a tripod so as to allow air to 
reach the fuel. In another boiler of 
somewhat the same type the outer shell 
has the form cf an urn, while the inner 
shell rises from a water tube grate to 
an opening in the side. It is 13 inches 
in diameter at the widest part, 17.6 
inches high and supported on a tripod 
about 4 inches high. Its general shape 
is much like that of the silver cream 
pitchers kxowu as the Panl Revere pat 
terns, although, of course, it is much 
larger and has a top closed by a lid. It 
haa been suggested that theee utensils 
may have served at aome, time to heat 
wtoe as well as water, which sugges 
tion appears reasonable, as many hia- 
toriana state that the Pompciians made 
great use of hot drinks. It may be that 
they were found in one of the termpodi 
or cafea, cf which theie were several in 
Pompeii   Boston Transcript.

RICHARD III.

WAMPUM.

'IN* Put » ! «  With Them. 
If Richard be tried by the only proper 

standard, that of his own time, he will 
be found to be not more but less cruel 
and bloody than either Us predecesson 
or those who came after him. The act 
which baa especially blackened his 
memory if the mysterious removal or 
murder of the princes. Yet Clifford, 
backed by Margaret of Anjou, had kill 
ed in cold blood Richard's brother, the 
Barl of Buthland, a boy of 16, while 
Henry Vn imprisoned and executed the 
feeble minded Earl of Warwick, the son 
of Clarence. In mere numbers of exe 
cutions, excluding, of course, on both 
sides those who were taken in open re 
bellion. Richard has much less to an 
swer tor than Queen Margaret or Henry 
VII and far lea than Henry VIII, who 
pot to death anybody who happened to 
be distasteful to him on political, per 
sonal or religious grounds. There was 
no public opinion in that .day against 
putting to death any one who bad played 
and loat in the great struggle of politics. 
Executions were a recognized part of 
the traaineM. When the game went 
against a statesman in those days, as 
Mr. Speaker Reed once said, he did not 
cross the aisle and take his place as the 
leader of hia majesty's opposition; he 
was sent to the tower and had his head 
not off. Autres temps, antics mceurs.

at every turn of the wheel in the long 
struggle between the Lancastrians and 
the Yorkists the victorious party al 
ways executed every leader of tho other 
aidb upon, whcm they could lay bands. 
Sufch V*B»e tine roles of the society and 
 udh ts» politics in which Bichard ww 
brought op, and he played according to 
th«ae valea and -^tthotxt excew, paying 
the ftMl forfeit himself with; undaunted

Of All UM Potrcn Qpate A1«M I* A01.
* * Mesrftty Bekisrt, 

The only one of the European oonn- 
triea haviig colonial possessions which 
is failing in respect of number, wealth 
and population is Spain, once the chief 
colonial power of the European conti 
nent While other governments have 
been extending their influence and pos-. 
aeaaions, Spain haa been falling in the 
tear, and the reason for this is seen 
clearly in Cuba and the Philippines. 
Wasteful, oppressive, mercenary and in 
efficient government is the direct cause. 

In a census of the colonial possessions 
of governments made 20 years ago it ap 
peared that the total colonial possessions 
of Great Britain covered 7,600,000 
square miles, or nlbre than 60 times the 
extent of the United Kingdom, and had 
a population of about 200,000,000. 

, France had foreign colonies, exclusive of 
Algeria.covering 460,000 English square 
miles, with a population of 3,600,000. 
The colonial possessions of Spain, the 
remnant of the heritage from Spain's 
navigators, covered an area of 115,000 
English Eqnare miles, with a population 
of 8,500,000. Germany, newly estab 
lished as a united government, had no 
foreign colouiea. Neither had any of 
the German states. The colonies of the 
Netherlands covered 666,000 square 
miles and had a population of 24,000,- 
000. Belgium bad no colonies. Den 
mark's colonies were chiefly islands, the 
total population being about 60,000. 
Norway and Sweden had one small is 
land, and Portugal had colonies cover 
ing 718,000 English miles, with a popu 
lation of 4,000,000. Since that time 
most European governments have ex 
tended their territory.

The British empire now covers 11,- 
000,000 square miles, of which only 
130,000 are in the United Kingdom. 
The population of the English colonies 
is 840,000,000. The colonies of Fiance 
cover 9,900,000 square miles and have a 
population of 21,000,000. The area of 
the colonies of tho Netherlands is 760,- 
000 miles, and the population is 29,000,- 
000. There are nearly 6,000,000 sub 
jects of the German empire in Africa 
and 8,000,000 of Belgium.

The Russians have spread their colo 
nies until these have in Asia a popula 
tion in excess of 80,000,000, and, though 
the population of Portugal is less than 
6,000,000, the colonies of Portugal have 
collectively a population in excess of 
6,000,000, the area of Portugal'a colonies 
being 80 times greater than that of the 
home country. Denmark's colonies have 
spread, though not much, and Italy haa 
appeared amotg European nations bavt 
ing colonial possessions. Spain alone 
has made no headway. There bos been 
no increase of her possessions or of the 
population of them. Many districts of 
Cuba and a few of thoso of the Philip 
pines have been devastated by war, and 
the commerce of these colonies with the 
home country has declined appreciably. 
The Spaniards are in no position to hope 
for an extension of their colonial pos 
sessions. Indeed all present indications 
point to the ultimate withdrawal of 
Spain from much territory that sho now 
rules. New York Sun.

It >» e*d How «b* India** UM«    
Make It.

When Oohunbos discovered America, 
he found the Indians carrying on trade 
from .tribe to tribe with wampum. Any 
thing that has value may be used as. 
money. In ancient Syracuse and Britain 
tin was used us money, and we find that 
iron was so used at one time in Sparta, 
pieces of silk in China, cattle in Borne 
and Germany, leather among the Car 
thaginians, nails in Scotland, lead in 
Burma, platinum in Russia, cubes of 
pressed tea in Tortary, slaves among tho 
Anglo-Saxons, salt in Abyssinia, etc.

Wampum is from an Algonqnin word 
meaning "white." The Indians have 
ever been fond of ornaments, particu 
larly of bends. They used to make beads 
of seashells in the following way: A 
fragment of stone was with much care 
' 'worked down" to the size of a small 
nail, having one end quite pointed, and 
it was then fastened to a piece of cane 
or a reed. With this simple tool the In 
dian workman chipped off a bit of the 
inside of a conch shell or a part of the 
shell of a hard clam and rubbed it down 
to the size desired. This bit of shell he 
held in his hand, placed the sharp end 
of the stone against it and then turned 
tho stone around and around until a 
hole was drilled entirely through the 
shell.

The shell beads thus tediously manu 
factured were called wampum. These 
beads were either white or of a purple 
color, the last being valued much higher 
than the first. It was the very laborious 
way of making wampum that gave it 
value. The wampum was artistically 
strung upon hempen threads and used 
as necklaces, bracelets and rings. Often 
it was woven into belts about 8 inches 
in width and 9 feet in length.

The wampum belt served many pur 
poses. It was sent from tribe to tribe 
with solemn promises and messages, it 
was used in making peace, in asking for 
aid in time of war, for personal adorn 
ment and also as a ' 'circulating medi 
um." The coast tribe Indians were tho 
wampum makers. The interior Indiana 
spent their time hunting and exchanged 
game of all kinds for the wampum mado 
by the coast tribes.

For a long time after white people 
had settled in the new world small 
coins were scarce and wampum was 
used as "change." Finally the "pale 
faces" set up lathes by treadles for tho 
purpose of making wampum quickly, 
and soon the Indian wampum makers 
were, as we say nowadays, ' 'out of 
job." Philadelphia Times.

HAEVE8T OF HAHL
d*> .     .i_ _L-.m.   

HOW THE COUPEURS GATHERED IT 
PROM THE HEADS OF THE POOR.

*oabftrt«tedand~
 d raororMc* than 
IMag Fbyajolm,', it 1

WAS IT FUNNYf

the

ITotbiiig is farther from the troth 
thM fea notion that Richard was un- 
pofularirlfh fee mosses of the people.

a .bad never injured them, and they 
«Mt ten buw many nobles or princes 

heojNlt to death. Hon. Henry Cabot 
Scoribner'a,

"Yea," 
hand* neared

u.
;Longly as the clock 

the midnight hour, "I 
tbitklaball frcoept the presidency of 
tbsjt fa* oonpjapy. "

1 'I abonld think you would be fitted 
fa, fat, position," she replied.   Phila 
delphia Hears* American.

The StbsJriaB railway will measure 
4,741 1-8 miles from Tohelia- 

on the eastern side of tho Urals, 
and  * the gate of Siberia, to Vladivo 
stok. the Bossian port on the sea of 
Japan. The total cost is estimated at 
1175,000.000. ______ _

At the p»»ent rate of production over
' *iOO,000(0*) worth of fresh gold will

come fna* the mines before another
pnatdential election is held.

A Kind Landlord.
"I had a queer experience some year* 

ago," remarked a leading physician in 
the city. "I was traveling through Il 
linois with a companion on business, 
and we hod to pass through a town call 
ed Olney, where we afterword learned 
that an epidemic of smallpox prevailed. 
We went to some of the farmers living 
in that vicinity to get something to eat, 
and as soon as they found that we had 
passed through Olnoy they ordered ns 
out of their houses. We were compelled 
to take a train and leavo that section of 
the state, and in about two weeks we 
were both taken with severe pains in 
the head and spinal column. We went 
to bed, and the next morning we both 
had high fevers and did not know what 
to da Finally we decided that the 
proper thing to do would be to send for 
the hotel keeper and tell him that we 
had tho smallpox, or at least had been 
exposed to it, and did not know what to 
do under the circumstances.

"Of course \ro expected to have him 
swear and finally throw us cut of the 
house, but we wanted him to find some 
other place for us to go. When he ap 
peared, we told. the story from begin 
ning to end, and judge of our surprise 
when he said: 'Well, boys, I will stand 
by yon to the end. I have a little prop 
erty, and it is paid for, so you need not 
bo alarmed. If tho hotel has to go, let 
it go, but you shall be cared for to the 
end.' The next day we were better, and 
we found that we 'had been alarmed 
without cause. Only one man in 10,000 
would have treated ns as this man did, 
and I have never forgotten his kindness. 
Before we left wo made him a handsome 
present. " Columbus (O.) Dispatch.

Too Moeti  hjMSO.

Cnmso Why don't Mr. Gilgal 
Miss Perkaaie get married?

Cawker Shyness on both sides.
'' How do you make that out?"
"Sho is a shy little thing by nature,, 

and ho is shy of cash. " Detroit Fre* 
Press.

A Practical Joke off Wbose Hamor 
Victim Was Doubtful.

"Would you mind telling me some 
thing?" he naked, with some hesitancy. 

"Certainly not," the reporter an 
swered.

"Yon see a great many newspapers?" 
"I have to read considerably." 
4 'And you ought to be able to tell 

whether a thing is funny or not" 
"Can't you tellfor yourself?" . 
"Ordinarily. But I have a cose hero 

that needs on expert opinion. Some time 
ago I was employed by a man to look 
after his stock in trade, which consisted 
mainly of beer. Some people came in, 
and in order to entertain them I showed 
them a few tricks that I had learned. 
One of them said to mo that he knew u 
good trick, wid that if I would help him 
out he would show it I was willing to 
do anything I could to make it pleasant 
for the company, and when he asked me 
for an anger I handed him a small ono 
that happened to be handy. He went 
over to a keg of beer and bored a hole 
in it He told me to put my thumb over 
the hole. I did so, and he bored another 
hole in tho keg. At his request I put 
my other thumb over the other hole." 

"Then what did be do?" 
"Then be began to treat the crowd to 

everything in sight All I could do was 
to reason with them about their conduct 
I didn't dare toko cither of my thumbs 
off, for the result would have been a 
geyser that would have ruined tho new 
wall paper. When they had helped 
themselves to all they wanted they went 
away and left me. It was two hours be 
fore the proprietor came and plugged up 
tho boles and released me.''

"Does the owner hold yon responsi 
ble?"

"I don't know whether he docs or 
not I haven't been back, and the next 
time I go to work it will bo in a dry 
goods store or a grocery. All I want to 
ask you is this: Was that a good joke, 
or was it a case of false pretenses? 
Which ought I to 'do laugh and be 
merry or have some people arrested?"  
Washington Star.

and

Matthew Bockinger, a German who 
many years ago exhibited himself in 
London, had neither arms nor legs, but 
nevertheless managed to write a good 
band, very clear and round, by holding 
the pen between the stump of his right 
arm and. his cheek.

OnUtw Bitter Hum
According to PrtftsKcr Mux Wcbcr of 

Amsterdam, the cnly animals which 
surpaes iuau in the abeoluto weight of 
their brains are-elephants uud whales, 
but there are' several tlu.t rank ahead 
of him in the ratio of the Iraiu weight 
to the total weigh* cf tho Lcdy. All of 
(hose, however, ose comparatively small 
animals. Among <btm are many mon 
keys and certain men Lem cf tho rqnir- 
rcl and moose familu H. No animal of 
greater bodily size throi men has a bruin 
which is relatively KB lnif,c as hia Up 
on tho whole, it Kccms tlu;t man's men 
tal superiority is duo rutl.cr to the qual 
ity 'and organization than to tho sise of 
his brain.

WilM Hmploywd to Get   Woman to Part 
With Her "Chief Glory* There Was Al 
ways a Sure Haricot, For False llsJr WM 
Wont by A}1 Fashionable Ladle*.

History records tho fact that in 108:3, 
in England, long, flaxen hair was-pur 
chased from the head at 10 shillings an 
ounce, while other fine hair fetched 
from 5 to 7 shillings for the same quan 
tity, and within the present century the 
heads of whole families in Devonshire 
were let out by the year at so much per 
poll, a periwig maker of Exeter going 
round at certain periods to cut the locks, 
afterward oiling tho skull of each bereft 
person. That tho use of false hair as an 
aid to feminine beauty was not unknown 
to the ancients is well proved. The 
Greeks, Remans and Egyptians, long 
before the dawn of tho Christian era, 
resorted to the wearing of tresses ob 
tained from otlrr, persons' heads. They 
even went BO fr.r as to paint bald heads 
so as to represent them aa covered with 
short hair, also marble caps so painted 
were worn. A valuable merchandise in 
the blond hair of German women is 
mentioned in ancient Roman history.

A question that has doubtless often 
presented itself is, Where did all this 
hair come frcrn? This question I will 
endeavor to answer. With the coming 
of spring hi tho midlands and west of 
Franco appeared what may fitly bo 
termed a singular class of nomadic indi 
viduals, armed with long, iron tipped 
staves and bearing heavy packs of mer 
chandise npou their backs. At first 
glance one would-have taken them to 
be ordinary hawkers, yet merchandise 
was but nu accessory to their strange 
industry. They were tho conpenra, the 
reapers of a hirsute harvest.

Armed with long, keen shears, they 
went their \vny seeking the tresses of 
willing victims dwelling in outlying 
hamlets and villages of peasant France, 
and a laborious bnaiiiera it was. From 
"dewy morn" until the shadows of 
night gathered thickly they did their 10 
or 15 miles a day often fruitlessly and 
with empty Ktomaclis, their only bed the 
wayside. In Auvergne these seekers 
after hair were known as chimneurs. 
The Bretons called them margoulins. 
These terms have not fit English paral 
lels.

These carious journeymen exerted 
every effort to gain their ends a good 
head of hair tho former preferring the 
local fairs as a workroom, the latter 
choosing to visit the dwellings of their 
possible clients. In summer the Brittany 
margonliu was often soeu going through 
the streets, currying his long staff, from 
which hung twists of hair, while he 
cried in tlolcfnl tones tho well known 
"Piau, piuu!" at the sound of which 
the cottagers, with an itching desire to 
possess sonic of his gewgaws, attracted 
tho wanderer's attention. He was only 
too pleased to dazzle their eyes with his 
many colored wares, and the bargain ing 
was not slow to begin. While the women 
fingered bin gocda tho mnrgouliu weigh 
ed her tresses with bis bond, a proceed 
ing at which he was adept through long 
practice. The bargain ended, the woman 
yielded her abundant locks in return for 
a few yards of cot tou staff or a gay pet 
ticoat, to which, thanks to the progress 
of civilization, the coupeur hod to add a 
small sum of money. Sometimes tho 
transaction was not completed without 
much discaiwion on, both sidea Very 
often the coupenr had to return to tho 
charge owiiig to female indecision, and 
he was more than happy when sure that 
a tardy remorse would not rob him of 
half his coveted trcphy.

Until the authorities intervened, cut 
ting was ((inducted in public as an 
amusement for onlookers, it be.iug con 
sidered highly entertaining to hear 10 
or 13 rival conpeurs eulogizing their 
wares, each protesting his to be far su 
perior to his fellow's. The prohibition 
of this custrni drove the hair harvesters 
to erect tentx, rent for tho day unoccu 
pied shops, collars, stables or any corner 
they could flud wherein to establish 
themselves. Sticks were then stuck up, 
from them being suspended petticoats 
as a lure, as an indication cf what could 
be bad in exchange for tresses; to the 
petticoats were attached twists cf hair 
as trademarks. The tuse succeeded, 
peasants hultcd, casting envious glances 
at the multicolored garments. They 
were handled and even tried on, thus 
affording an opportunity to tho coupeurs 
to flatter tlwir fair customers who did 
not long rest and victory rewarded the 
cute buyers. In Auverguc whore the 
conpeurs \vcrc mcst numerous   th 
greatest harvest vrns reaped on St. John's 
day. Tho ingathering extended from 
April to September, during which mouth 
tho butcher.-, bakers, locksmiths, etc., 
forsook their ordinary avocations for 
that of tho conpcur, returning to their 
legitimate tn-.dcs with the cciniug of 
the dead ner.Kcu. The hair cf different 
countries W:-.H dintiuRuishod by certain 
qualities. For iuHtunco, that of Au- 
vergne was the coniwflt; tho finest and 
most flaxen frcm Bclrium; tho blackest 
and longest from Italy, while that pro 
cured in Brittany was the most bcunti- 
fal, though icact well cared for." 
 Hearth and Home.
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VALUABLE FARM

PROPERTY
Uuder and by virtue of u power 

In u mortgage (run I*evln J. Oale and wlfe<i 
Win. H. Ortle uud Ann* 1. dale or U>e «ur 
on of them, dated the Slth day of July, j 
and recorded among the land record* 
comlco county, slate'of Maryland. In lib 
P. P. T. No. 5, full(M 14, 76, the nnderalyne 
will Mil «t public auction Ui the highest bit, 
der at the court hoiue door In H*liabur; 
Maryland, on.

SATURDAY, MAY 8,1897
at or about the hour of! o'clock P. M., all ill' 
right, title and tnterekt of the parties to *al | 
inortgnKP, In and to the following proper) 
vli: Alt thmt farm, tract or parcel of lam

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
of laud, more or lew, with all UM Improve , 
menu thereon, mentioned and described ti 
said mortg.igrs Hunted about two mllei fron 
the vlll«i(e of Qnnntlco tn Quaotlco electlui 
dlstrtft. In Wloumlco county afbretlld, ui 
the county roud leading from Qoantlro l< 
NuttyiV Nock,and adjoiningttae farm form 
eriy belonging to Win. H. Farrlogton, de-   
viajMKi,.itnd being the mine farm or tract 01 
luud of which John M.Phllllp* died, Mlztd 
and poMiemed, and whereon B»ld Hhlllipe re- 
 'ded at the time of hi* death, and being al*i 
the fame farm or tract of land which wai 
conveyed unto raid Levin J. Gale by E. 8 
ley Toed Tin, irttttee, by deed duly recoi 
am >ng the aforetald land record* tn 
8. P. T. No. ft, folios 73 and 74. ,

TERMS OF 8ALE,-pre»erlb*d by 
mortgage CASH, 

Title pupert mt purehawr'i expense.

WM. H. 6ALE,
HurvUlng Mortgat

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained In a mort- 

gugp'from \Vm. H. Dlxou and wlfu to the i 
HuiUbury Permanent Building and Loan As 
sociation, dated June 28, 188S, and recorded 
umong the land records «fWloomIco county 
In liber J.T. T. No 10, folio 117, I will'sell at 
public auction on

Saturday, May 8,
1897, at 3 o'clock p. m.. In front of the ooar. 
house door In Hallsbury. Md., all that lot of 
land In Nutters district, Wtcomloo county, 
Md., In that part of Salisbury known as 
"South ciallNbory'on Ihe north side of and 
binding upon Vine street apd on the East 
side of and binding upon Hasting street, be 
ing lul No. 1, ft« surveyed by H. 1). Powell, 
being a pan of the property originally be 
longing to Job W. Hastings and wife.

WWW  n

TEHMH OF ftALB CASH. 
Tlt'e papers at purchaser's expense,

JAS. E. ELLE600D,
Attorney named In Mortgage

Front Bremen to Sandy Hook to 8,484 
knot*.

O. W. D. WALI.BR, Altointy.

Order of Publication.
Lucy Handy vs. Wlllhtm Hand.r.

In the Circuit Court for \V loom Ico «>OA»II 
Muroh Term, 1887. No 1128 Chancery.

The object of this suit ta to procure a di 
vorce a vlncul.i inatrlmonl for the plaintiff. 
Lucy Handy, from the defendant, William 
Handy. Th« bin states that the plaintiff and 
Ihe defendant were married on the twentieth 
dny of August, 1870, and that defendant lived 
with the plaintiff only about two years, and 
that though the conduct of th«» plaintiff nan 
been above reproach, and kind and aflectfon* 
ate lowardx her husband, the said husband 
abandoned hrr, and such abandonment BOM 
WpUaued unmtvrriipted for ten years, and 
that the said William Handy does not reside 
In thUHtate but In the Stale of Delaware, 
and that one child van born to them by said 
marriage, and that such abandonment U 
without hope of reconciliation.

It Is there upon this 10 day of April, 1597, 
ordered by the Clronllt Court for Wlcomloo 
county that the plaintiff cause a copy of this 
order together with the object And substetnce 
of this bill to be Inserted In aomo newspaper 
printed lu Wlnoroloo county once in eaoh of 
three sucoesslve week* before the ISUi day 
of May, li»7, warning the defendant to sp- 
prar In this court In person or by solicitor 
or bffore the first day of June next to show ̂  
onus*, Ifuoy he has, why a decree ongbt 
*OM M prayed. CHAH. F. HOLLAM 
True Copy Test; JAB. T. TRUITT. Cta
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FRENCH ARMY AND NAVY. PENETRATING TO THE POLE.

\MfcCland'* Traditional Enemy Not Behlad 
^*k> Her IB Armament.
The French navy ranks next to that 

of JEngland in numbers, while in effl- 
Xiency and fighting qualities the French 

/ ships are fully equal to their English 
rivals. In fact, in naval architecture the 
French early took the lead, and many 
of the English types of ships were mod 
eled after the French designs, says The 
Cbantanqnan. One of the chief differ 
ences between the English and the 
French armored ships today is in the 
disposition of the armor and the conse 
quent design of the hull. English de 
signers have striven to protect tho men 
working the guns, and to do this they 
have reduced the length of the ship's 
armor. French and naval architects, on 
the other hand, have given little atten 
tion to the protection of men and a great 
dfeal to the protection of the water line. 
Therefore they have reduced the breadth 
of tho ship's armor.

It is worthy of note that France is 
.the only great power which levies a tax 
on such of her citizens as either do 
not enlist iu the standing army or wh 
enlist for a shorter term than three 
yearn. Only those who are officially de 
clared "impecunious" are exempt from 
such a tax. • It is payable annually no 
tang as tho liability to service lasts, and 
the revenue from this source amounts to 
about JJO, 000,000 francs, or $6,000,000, 
annually.

The officers of tha, French army re 
ceive a very thorough education at tho 
different military schools. At tho head 
of these (although not exclusively mili 
tary) stands tho Polytechnic school in 
Paris, which admits 150 pupils annually 
after n competitive examination. Tho 
course occupies nine moutLs in tho year 
for two years.

As it is impossible to keep under utins 
for three years the entire annual contin 
gent of recruits, the law provides for 
tho discharge of thoroughly trained men 
at the cud of the first or second year of 
active service in such proportions as to 
bring down the peace strength of (ho 
army to tho number annually determin 
ed upon by the general assembly. Pref 
erences in this connection arc decided 
by lot. For this purpose every recruit 
nt his enrollment draws a number, and 
only those having tho highest numbers 
are entitled to consideration.

A X«gal Problem.
A carious little problem in law and 

ethics came up for solution the other 
day at Hazleton, Pa. A man was ar 
rested there for practicing medicine 
without having been registered, aa the 
law of Pennsylvania and moat other 
states requires.   He confessed his guilt 
and admitted that he was well acquaint 
ed with and approved of the regulation 
he*had violated. Then he proceeded to 
assert and to prove by documentary evi 
dence that he bad been graduated from 
the Medical school of St. Petersburg 
university and had practiced iu the Bus- 
flian capital for years. He was therefore 
quite eligible for registration in this 
country, but on reaching Hazletou he 
had fouud himself penniless and with 
out friends. After be, his wife and his 
three children had gone hungry for sev 
eral days he determined to risk impris 
onment iu order to supply the wants of 
his family and incidentally to earn 
onough money to pay the register's fee. 
Immediate denunciation and arrest fol 
lowed. Investigation showed that the 
man's story was true in every partic 
ular. His wants were supplied, and he 
is now openly and successfully follow 
ing tho profession the practice of which 
had ruiulo him a technical criminal. 
Now, admitting that this Russian could 
not have borrowed money to meet tho 
law's requirements, a perfectly admis 
sible supposition, what wits he to do? 
Was or was not his offeuae a necessary 
one? New York Times.

4. Great lee Destrvylac Bteamshlp Da- 
 Icaed to Ctat JU» Way to tte Pel*

Those -who will attempt to penetrate 
to the north pole on the "ioe destroyer" 
such aa is described by Science Sittings 
will not have to complain of a lack of 
excitement if the "destroyer" once set 
tles down to business. Mr. Warrington 
Baden-Powell, ftays Sittings, pins his 
faith to a great ice destroying steamship, 
a kind. of ocean plow. It IB to be 150 
feet long. The deck is to be covered 
with steel plates, held in place by very 
heavy rivets. At the bow will be mount 
ed a curious looking screw, not unlike a 
series of circular saws. This is the ice 
destroyer, by means of which the ship 
will cut its way through the walls of 
northern ioe that bar its progress.

As the ship lies still this screw saw is 
intended to project for several feet above 
the water leveL The shaft of the screw 
will be a massive bar of steel, pointed 
at one end, so that it may be operated 
as a ram. It is the idea of the inventor 
to send theoraft into an ice pack or floe 
under full head of steam, with the pro- ' 
peller at the stern and tho screw at tho 
bow both working together.

This rapidly revolving screw and ram 
combined will crash intothe ice, impelled 
by a power that is tremendous. Then 
it will saw and bore and   rip 'its way 
through the pack or floe, throwing the 
ice upward and backward in huge 
blocks. One might expect that the fly 
ing ice and snow would injure or bur 
den the vessel, but to avoid such a dis 
aster a shield has been constructed which 
will answer tho dual purpose of lessen 
ing the heavy shocks of tho waves and 
the bombardment of great chunks of fly 
ing ice. This shield is n curved affair, 
running, from a point forward from the 
deckhouse, backward at an angle of 45 
degrees. It will bo made of heavy boiler 
iron sheet riveted together.

Just behind the deckhouse ia the fun 
nel From this point the craft, as de 
signed, gradually narrows to tho stern, 
which ends in a rounded point Tho 
hull is to be built of steel and, to give 
it additional strength, bound at inter 
vals with heavy steel bands riveted to 
tho plates. The idea of having the stern 
elope more sharply to a point than does 
the bow ia in order that in its passage 
throvgb the water, as the waves are 
parted by the bow, the water in pressing 
against the retreating sides of tho craft 
will find least resistance toward the 
stern, and so in a measure force the boat 
onward. Another reason for the peculiar 
construction of the bow is that in the 
forward part of the ship is to be fixed 
the powerful engine which drives the 
ioe destroying, screw shaped saw at the 
prow.

While only intended for moderate 
speed, this craft is especially designed 
for battering*and ramming ice. Its pro 
pelling engines will be of the compound, 
triple expansion type. The boilers will 
be heated by petroleum. The petroleum 
will be carried in a tank, heavily pro 
tected by steel, in that portion of the 
craft in which coal bunkers are ordiua 
rily located. The tankroom is to bo very 
large, considering the size of the boat,

of th« 8p*««Wald.
Consul General De Kay writes a pa 

per entitled "An Inland Venice" fcr 
The Century. It is a description of Ufa 
in the Serbian swamp, Vcndland. Mr. 
Do Kay says: "School out" at tho vil 
lage school of Berg is a pretty sight. 
Tho substantial brick building overlooks 
the ever murmuring highway, and tho 
boys and girls, instead of stringing up 
a dusty road, tumble into pnnta and 
pole away for dear life tho boys much 
likeiother boys, but the girls 'reduced 
facsimile of their mothers ami elder 
sisters, clod in bright but short raiment 
and visible afar off through their srraiigo 
mob caps with wings. As ouo moves 
down stream from Burg by Leipe to 
Lnbbcnan, these wings grow smaller 
and collapse, while the skirts grow 
longer and more resemble the ordinary 
drees of women. At a dance tho Spree- 
wolder knows instantly, by the pecul 
iarities of her costume, from what Til 
lage a woman or girl has come. At 
Leipe the mnltudinons skirts of alarm 
ing girth ore no more. Tho gown reaches 
the ankles, and the cap fits close to the 
head instead of resting on n framework 
as in Burg. Thus the dress in Leipo is 
perhaps more graceful, but it is moro 
commonplace. It no longer testifies to 
that pride of the peasant father or bus 
baud which is shown by the number ol 
yards in the skirts cf his woman .folk 
and tho variety cf their caps, by tho 
richness of their dress as well as their 
Jewelry.

tfttr YORK. PH1LA. * NORFOLK R. A 

"OAFB ORABLKH RoOTM.

Tl«« Table In Effbet Mar. 3, 1897.
BOOTH BOOVD TEAIMH. >

No. V7 No. 81 No. (0 No. 16 
leave p. m. 

New York........., ... 8 00
	p. m. a. m. 

........., ... 12 00
Waihlng ton............. 6 40 M 46
ialtltnure... .........   7 44 » IW 6 25
Jhlladelphla(lv......ll 10 iH6 7 X>

WUtnln|U>n.......n.._ll 86 4 87 8 18
p. m.  . m. a. m.

a. lit.
HtO

Uelmar..
Hal 1*0*17............ 8 to
Kruitiaud..... ........
Bdeu............ ........
[joretto.. ........ ...
Prinoess Anne..... 8 39
Klng'sOneek.

. .
.... 8 4V 
.... 4 U

.
Pooomoke. 
Tasley .........

p. m.
780 
743 
762 
767 
HUE! 
8 IU

886
8 40

a. in. 
11*7 
1160 
1101 
WIN 
Ui 11 
1*8) 
U8S 
1360 
IS 66

. 
Obertton...   i......... 6 46
OapeOharlee, (arr. b to. 
Oape Charier, live. a 06 
Old Point Comfort. H <M 
Norfolk................... » uo
Portsmouth. ...(an*. 9 10

a.m. a. m. p. m.

760 
86) 

In » 
1104 
a m.

p. u*. 
161 
313

2*4
988

147
448
4 6
606 
610 
7« 
n US 
816 

p. IK.

ALTIMORELCH1BHAPKAKE 
TIO RAILWAYaOMPANY 

.of Baltimore.
RAILWAY 1)1 VISION.

Timetable In effect NOT. !«, UN.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Ll«kt 4t»

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division, at Clalborne.

Wan Bound.
fMall fAcco.

a.m. 
Ocean City ......IV
Berlin...... ....... 7 00
HV. Martin*...... 70S
Whatayvlllc._ 7 18 
NewHope...  7 18 
Wlllards......._ 7 18
Pltttville............ 7 98
Panontbnm    7 83 
Walstons............ 7 88
Wallsbnry......__... 7 60
Roexawalkln.... 768

NOBTH BOOTH) TKAIK*.
No 83 No. 89 No. 99 No. W 

a. m. a. m.Leave p. m. 
Porttmouth. ........... 6 66
Norfolk.................. 8 10
Old Point Uomfort 7 10 
GapeCharlea_..(arx V 80 
Cape Charlea..,(lve » 40 
Chortlon...... ........... 9 60
BastvlUe............l001

Always Play Card* For Money.
"England is termed puritanical," 

caid a New Yorker who has been in 
Louden a good dcul, "but English pcc- 
plo  who consider themselves very prop 
er do things sometimes which v/onld 
shock people of a similar sort in thin 
country. For instance, even clergymen 
often play cords for money, and women 
da so as j» matter of course.- I never 
played a game at an English house at 
which there was not a stoke.

"The stake was small if women were 
among tho players, and possibly only a 
few shillings changed hands, but it 
never seemed to occur to any English 
people I ever met to play for fun. The 
people were of the middle class, which 
is anything^but fast

' 'Fancy an American clergyman play 
ing cards for money 1 He would be con 
sidered a bad lot by many if ho played 
cards even for fun. And certainly a 
young women who arose from a card 
table with a dollar, more or less, of a 
man's money in her possession would 
be considered fast, to say the least"  
New York Bun.

n ........
Pocomdke.....»....._.ll 6ft
Oosten.............   ...
Kln»'»Creek.... ...... U 10
Princes* Ann«...... 13 SO
Lorelto....................
Eden.....;............ ...
Frnltland............
8alUbnry................l3 47
Dclmar.............(arr 1 08

a. m.

\

A Trick That Failed.
The dishonest man is pretty sure to 

overreach himself sooner or later, aa in 
tho following story, borrowed from an 
uxchuugo:

In a hotel in Berlin there was a night 
ttatohmun who did not take kindly to 
the system adopted .a few years ago re 
quiring him to go through the hotel at 
certain hours and touch a set of electric 
buttons.

After much thought he rigged up an 
-. automatic arrangement on several of the 
"i buttons so that they would report at 

;-f certain hours. Soon the button system 
got HO out of order that the management ' 
ubol^hed it, and a pedometer was given j 
to tho watchman, which would register < 
every step he took.

All went well the first two nights, 
but on the third morning the old man 
woa missing. On search being made, he 
was found sound asleep in the engine 
room, und tho pedometer BO attached to 
tho piston rod of the cugiiiu that with 
every stroke it registered a step. It had 
been traveling all night, and when taken 
ofl it registered 312 miles. .

Transparent.
Teacher We call a thing transpar 

ent when we can BOO through it Who 
can name such a thing?

Peter A ladder. FUegende Blatter.

Knew Wnat He Was Dotaf.
"Young Higgiuside married, you say, 

on $10 a week? That took nerve any 
how. What was he working at?"

"Nothing. It was the girl that was 
earning the $10." Chicago Tribune.

and sufficient for an exceedingly long 
voyage. Owing to the fact that only a 
moderate rate of speed will be maintain 
ed, the supply of fuel will prove much 
more ample than it would otherwise.

Below and all around the forward en 
giuo room are steel tanks, in which the 
petroleum is stored. In the after section 
of the hull, about a third of the way 
from the stem, is placed the engine 
which runs the propeller. The boiler 
room is just in front -Storerooms, in 
which can bo carried provisions for 
three years and a half, and petroleum 
tanks will occupy the attcr portion of 
the ship.

Snch are the plans cf an inventor 
who will "never be satisfied until he 
has reached the north pole." It has 
been tho great drcoui of the high intel 
lects of tho nineteenth century, and the 
twentieth century, now close nt hand, is 
likely to behold tho vision of its prede 
cessor turned into reality. Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Horned Them.
He ia a Bath (Me.) clergyman, and, 

of course, somewhat unacquainted with 
new f angled -forms of vice, to say the 
least .Accordingly, when ho espied a 
nickel in the slot machine at a seaside 
resort last summer his curiosity was 
aroused, and he dropped in a nickel 
Luck was coming tho clergyman's way 
that day, and, to his iuteuw horror, ten 
uico cigars rolled out of the machine ia 
response to thetitillatiousof its interior 
as tho nickel ruttkd through it Iu fact, 
the good man was so scandalized that he 

Jtook those cigars nwny and burned them 
 one at a tune.  Boston Herald.
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Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 146 No. 127

H. ni. p. m. s. TO.
Anne...(lv 8 85 331

Creea.......... (t 4-i Kg* 11 00
Wexiover.............. « 45 366 1116
KlnRHton............. «61 810 1126
Marion................... 867 880 1140
HopewHI............. .71-3 8 4" 11 5*I
UrUduld..........t»rr 716 - 4 00 13 05

a. m. p. m. p.m.
No.192No.116 No.191 No.

p. m.a. m. a. m.
Orikfl«ia... ...... ..(lv 5 80 7 46
Hop«well......... ...... . 8 88 7 M
Marion. .................. 6 4H 8 10
KlnKBttui ............... 6 68 8 DO
We»tover................ » 18 « M
Klng't. Un>ek....(arr « 26 9 30
Prlncens Auue (*rr 8 tft

a. m. a, m,

p. m.
1280
1387
1948
ion
1 10
1V5

I $1
p. m.

Bloorafleld......
Easton............
Bethlehem......... .
Preston............... 8 67
Llnobester......... 9 08
Ellwood............ 9 10 9 08 7 M
Hnrlocks............ 9 80 9 15 7 45
Ennalls............. 9 88
Rhodesdale........ 9 46 9 28 7 «
Reed's Grove..... 9 6» 9 3» 7 89
Vienna...............10 22 9 87 8 07
Mardela8prlngsl038 948 819 
Hebron..............UfM 966 835
Rockawalkla ...11 U) » 68 8 28 
Salisbury............19 80 10 10 8 40
Walstons............19 42 1018 848
Parsonsburg ......19 67 10 38 8 68
Plttavllle............ 1 16 10 80 9 00
Wlllards............. 1 35 10 87 9 07
NewHope........... 1 *o . in 88 9 OB
Whaleyvllle...... 1 8s 1043 919
St. Martins......... 1 48 ,10 48 9 18
Berlin................. 3 BO 10 66 9 26
Ocean Clty......ar 8 10

t Dally except Sunday.
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only. 

WILbtRD THOMSON, General Maaacvr.
A. J.TONJ AMIN. DIv. Freight and PasskAft. 

BalUbury, lid.

  f ' Htop* for passennrs on signal or nolle* 
to conductor. Bloomtown I* "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Dally. | Dally, except 
Hnnday.

Pnhman Bnftett Parlor Car* on day express 
trains and Sleeping Oars on nlfht express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Oharlea.

Philadelphia Booth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
oeeslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* ID the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
H, B. OOOKK R. H. NICHOLAS. 

<4en't PHM. * Prt. A|K

B A LTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAK- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

ol Baltimore.

W1OOM1OO RIVER LIKE. 
BaUlmore-SalUbury Konta.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoM" 
leave^Salubury 2.80 o'clock p. m. every Most- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Mt Vernon, 
DaoM* Quartsjr, 
BoaringPolnt, 
Doal'i laUad. 
Wtngate1! Point.

at 6 o'clock naxt

Forests I* Europe.
According to tho Hon. F. Lawloy, 

Russia in Europe bus 537,500,000 acres 
cf forests, Swrcicu coming next with 
42,000,000. ticruiuuy has 84,000,006, 
Anstriuslightly over 34,000,000 and tho 
British islcn less than U,000,000,

There ;uo 883 miles of distance be 
tween Atlanta and New York city.

A pound avoirdupois is equal to a lit 
tle less than half a kilovram.

L POWER & 00,
MaojnOwtoirera of 

he Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

siTMiiithinery ot Modern Doaitrn and 
Superior Quality for

PLANIN6 MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

KLINDS. FUV.NITURK.

Wagon*. Agricultural Implements, Box- 

ttaxen, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent 

Solicited.

What
A curious example of the literary 

criticisms of half a century ngo is re 
counted in an article on Robert Brown 
ing in The Temple Magazine. Brown 
ing's "Bolls and Pomegranates" had 
just been published, aud John Stuart 
Mill expressed his admiration of tfaa 
poems and of tho originality of the les 
sons they contained, aud he wrote to the 
oditor of Tait's Magazine, then one of 
tho leading literary journal^ unking if 
ho might review them in tho forthcom 
ing number. The editor wrote back to 
aay that ho should alway« esteem it an 
.honor and an advantage to receive a re 
view from the pen of Mr. J. S. Mill, 
but unfortunately he could not insert a 
review of " Bells and Pomegranates," as 
it had been reviewed iu the last number.

Mr. Browning had the ouriotrity to 
look at tho lost number of the magazine 
and there rend the so culled rovie\v. It 
was as follows: " 'Bolls and Pome 
granates,' by Robert Browning: Balder 
dash." "It depended, you see," said 
Mr. Browning, ' 'on -what looked like 
the merest accident,  whether the work 
of a new or aa yet 'almost unknown 
 writer should receive a eulogistic re 
view from tho pen of the first literary 
and philosophic critic of his day a re 
view which would have rendered him 
most powerful help exactly at tho time 
when it was most needed or whether 
be ahould receive only one insolent epi 
thet from some nameless nobody."

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
sypfierruifi perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indjgestion 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

CATARRH Nasal Catarrh
lot

LOCAL. WHKA8K 
mid U tlu- n

OOlllx HIXl
climatic

ThN remedy <l ( 'i' 
mil cDiiUihi nivruur; 
or uny other Inju 
rluim urtitf.

ELY'S .
Cream Balm
mmil

Fraitland,
Quantioo.
OoUiu',
Widgeon,
WhltoH
ArrtTlnf In Baltimore 

moro lac.
HetorniM. will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 8, Llcbi street, every Tuesday, Thura- 
dayandBatarday, at 5 P. M., for tho land- 
inn named, arriving atSalUbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornlni.

Ounnebtlon made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. ft H, R. B.

Kates of Ifcre bet ween Uallibnry and Balti 
more, first oUuu. 11.50; leoond ols**,UJ6; stat* 
rootnK, II; meals, fiOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLABD THOMPSON, Ueneral Manacwr, 

941 South street, Baltimore, Md.
JAMES B. BYRD, Agent, 

8IU Light 8t. Baltimore, Md.
'APJQf) -B'

L. POWER & CO.
No. »> H. 2Hd. Ht. Phila.

iment
Pain

Rainbow bnii
Banishes all Pi

CURBS RhesMallass, Ne«rCl«la, 
Svralas, Brvl«e*,Call»lalB*,Cran»* & Colic. 

Price, Me, » 'kettle. 8a»sle bottU, lOe.
Sold by Dealer*. Mannffcotnrad only by

H. J. HACK ITT A. CO.,
27N.intfft,PMIid«lphU.

HACKEft'S "SHS?
For Your H»rttt, Gittio and Poultry

Take    other. ! «. per Ib. package.

fil W 
2 4fl
n 5t

820 
f8 DO

n 41 
8 47 
869 
409

4 16
494

4 41

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. It, It.

UBLAWARB*DIVISI01sr. 
Hohrduln In Kffc'et Movember IS, 18)96.

Train* leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
a,m.   
{806
8 18
8 at 

(887
8 48 

18 U 
K to
9 18
» 99 

19917 
(981
» 88
94ft
968

10 OB

10 99
1081 

110 89
10 47
10 U 

flOW
1107
11 It
1120
13 86 
143

1308

606 
685 
H» 
663

8 68
4 IV
f4 18
4 «

M K
M 41
401
KOI

(5K
(Be*
5 It
6S8
6*7
641

(B M
6 87
60S
8 M
6 96
« 10
n M
« 44
868
840
946
761

h 
it 

pain mitt intlallrltlH B"
tirotevU Ilio mem

brune from cold, ro«tore« tho «>ij»o of tanlo 
and ntnc-ll. Uqumkly absorbed. Given ro 
ller at i moo fUu »til rug<lHW or by .null; 
sample* IUu hy mull. * 
ELY imonieiW. 6» Warren St., Now York.

.00 rice ~ I.OO 
 rlre 10,0* 
h 9th fet.

a.m. 
l)elro*r.. ................ II 08
Laurel...................h 21
Beaford.:.'............... 184
Cannons. .............
Brldgevllle............n 48
Greenwood............
Farmlngton. .........
H»rrlngton._....._.. 339
Felton. ........... ........tt 82
Viola.....................
\vood«lde........ ......
Wyoming-.. ........19 44
Dover...."............... 360
Smyrna..................
Clayton............ ...... 806
Greeniprlng. ........
Towniend...... ......
Mlddletown.... ...... 8 29
Mt. I'loasaat.........
KlrKwood........ ......
Porter....................
B*ar......................
Newcastle............
Farnhurtt....... .....
Wilmington.......... 4 IS
Baltimore.............. 023
Washington..... ...... 7 40
Phlladerphla.........6 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. 4 Va. R. H.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin Oily 10.87 a. m. week day*; 8J8 
p. m. Tueiday*, Thunday* and HatunlajB 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Gbincoteogae, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton tor Georgetown and Lewia 
10.87 a. m., 6.'<8 p. m. week days.

Leave Townscnd for Centrevllle 9.90 a. m.t 
5.8U p. m. week day*.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
week day*. . _Cambridge and Beafbrd railroad, Leav«s 
Seaford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week daya 
and 7.06 p. m. Tarsday*, Thursday* and- SiUr 
uradays..
'f Hiop« to leave pauengers from points 

douth ofDelmar, and to take pamengera tvf 
Wilmington and point* north.

I Dolly. I Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNIHON, J. R. WOOD,   

Gen'1 Manager. QfcP. A

Tk* UlMl. Mod Cenplcu Md B*M SUap Ma«m 
T1IHKK AHTICXUM IN ONK.

with K»lf-|nl<ln» »rnng, 
i «oli'. Occupies i!

u^c* o!   common 1«»4 jwncll _ . _, 
ituteTwI'h o*ai*i  » Cent*. Stamp*

.   to ii »«t» 8*.,
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LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
HBBRON, MD. .

Messrs. IT. Elite and H. Lowe were in 
town last Sunday on their wheels.

A little "biddie" , was hatched in 
town this week-which had four legs. It 
died a few hours afterwards.

Mr. W. S. Lowe is improving his 
property by the building of a large two 
atory house.   .

Mrs. Jag. Wilson has established a 
milliner and dre*s making department' 
this week. She will be assisted by 
Miss Lillian Boston of Qnantico in her 
duties.

A barber shop has been established 
over Mr. Jae. Wilson's store. The work 
will be done by E. Morris.

It is believed by most of our farm 
ers that peaches are nearly all killed. 
Apples are thought to be hart but 
little.

PARSONBBDBG, MD.

Miss Emma Parsons is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Perdue in Philadel 
phia.

Miss Mollie Smith entertained a small 
party of young people at her home 
near Parsbnsbnrg last Saturday even 
ing. Refreshments were served at 10.- 
80 o'clock. Music and games were the 
favorite amusement of the evening.

The frost lost week did considerable 
damage to our early fruits, especially, 
strawberries, think the crop will be 
very email as there are but few acres in 
cultivation. There has been quite "a 
number of acres set in strawberry 
plants Ibis spring.

Our oats are looking very bad on ac 
count of frost and cool weather.

Most of our farmers have gotten their 
land in good condition for the planting 
of corn. There has been but little 
planted yet. ^

QUANTICO, MD.
The oy&ter supper held last Saturday \ 

evening by the Ladies Auxiliary of St. 
Philip's P. E. Church was largely at 
tended.

An Epworth League was orgainzed 
last week in the M. E. church, the fol 
lowing officers were chosen: Rev. W. 
G. Chance president. Mr. T P. Fletch- 
er 1st vice president, Miss Nettie Brady, 
2d vice president, Mrs. W. O. Chance 
3d vice president, Miss Fannio Gillis 
4th vice president, Mrs. T. L Langs- 
dale 5th vice president, Mr. Chas. Gil 
lis 6th vice president Devotional 

. meetings are held every Sunday even 
ing. Social meetings are held every 
month. They are now securing a clnb 
of subscribers to the Epworth Herald.

Mw.T. B.Moore and little daughter of 
Salisbury, sprat last Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Tnrpin.

Mrs. Adkins, wife of Rev. F. B. Ad- 
kins, has been visiting her parents and 
friends in Easton.

Rn, W. W. White, formerly of this 
place, was a guest of Misses janie and 
and Emma Graham last week.

Mrs. D rough ton of Pocomoke city is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Humphreys.

Mrs. Williams visited her sister, Mrs. 
T. B. Jones, last week.

The carpenters are busy erecting a 
new hous9 for Mr. Jan. Gordy which 
will be a great improvement to our vil 
lage. Rev. Mr. Clarke the Baptist min 
ister of Salisbury is expected to preuch 
here next Sunday afternoon.

of young people, mainly young women. 
We understand that future offenders 
are to be severely dealt with, entrea 
ties and remonstrances having failed, 
harsher measures are to be used.

The new M. P. minister. Rev. E. O. 
Ewing, with his family, consisting of 
wife and two sons, arrived on the 28th, 
ulto. .. .*, .

Joshua Hamblin, Jr., of Whaleyville 
was very severely injured last Saturday 
evening by Isaac Baker. Hamblin was 
riding over to the residence of his 
sweet-heart, when Baker, partially in 
toxicated, suddenly attacked Hamblin, 
cut his cheek through to the teeth and 
stabbed him' about the head and neck, 
narrowly escaping the .Jugular vein 
and wind pipe. Hamblin is thought 
to be in a dangerous condition.

Saluting-   Cat. . > 
There is at least ono. place in the 

world where tho cat/was until recently 
held in high honor and received the at 
tention duo to one of so high a station 
in life. That place is India, where in

20c eath-FInb ail-white Irish Huck 
Towels, with pretty damask borders. 
22x41 Inch.. Worth30c. , . ,

Corsets YOUfc dressmaker 
wonderfully helped

111 II1U. XilUb LJIU^U JD JLUUAU, vruc&o *** w . . , ... -. j->~.^
fortress tht. sentries inavriably used to X°" help by getting the CORSET

Notice.

present arms to every cat that appeared 
on tho scene.

, Tho custom is accounted for by this 
singular anecdote, which comes from 
what appears to bo good authority:

Some 60 years ago it happened that a 
very high English official died in an 
Indian fortress, at a placo that is ono of 
tho centers of Brnhmanic religion, and 
at the moment when tho news of his 
death met tho sepoy guard at the main 
gate a black cat rushed out of it.

Tho superstitious guard -presented 
arms to tho cat as a salute to the dying 
spirit of tho powerful Englishman, and 
tho coincidence took a firm hold upon 
tho locality, that up to a few years ago 
neither exhortation uor orders could 
prevent a Hindoo sentryiat that gate 
from presenting arms to any cat that 
passed out at night. Harper's Round 
Table. . . .

The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
in 8. Philip's Chapel, Quantico, on 
Sunday morning next   May2d   at 1 0 
o'clock. There will be Evening Prayer 
and a sermon, on the same afternoon- Jud E,iBha Ward of the Somer8et 
at 8 o'clock-in S. Paul's Church, Q hanfl , ^^ who was ^^ in 
Spring Hill. Therewillalso be even-j connection with the DUminK ' t , 
ing Prayer at Mardela Springe, that {

right. The Lillian Corset is per 
fection but you could go wrong 
even in buying the "Lillian. That is 
why we carry eleven models of it. 
That is why we ask you to freely use 
the advantages of our fitting rooms 
and the services of the expert peo 
ple we have here to serve you. 

Lillian elegance! Corsets of silk and satin, 
tricked off with lacesand ribbons. Boned 
with real whalebone. These finest Cor 
sets in sites from 18 to 2k Prices $10 
to $20. 

Lillian Corset for bicycle riders; sizes 18
to 28, at $1.75. 

Lillian Corsets, coutil; medium length;
corded bust; heavily boned. $2. 

Lillith Corsets of tine black sateen; extra 
long waist; boned bust; gored at hips 
and bust; real whalebone. Sizes 18 to 
to 23. Price $5.25.

night  at 8 o'clock. 
Franklin B Adkins, Rector.

Ten Years (or Arson.
Princess Anne,

burning
William Roach's store; Hope well, for 
which crime Henry S. Ward is now 
serving a sentence in the Penitentiary, 
denies the statement of the latter and 
of the detectives who workei up the 
case, to the effect that the Judge was 
paying Henry Ward not to implicate 
him. Judge ward says that such re 
ports are unfounded, and that thf y

Md,,. April 25. The 
W*ho wtis indicted

for burning the store of W. E. Roach,
orHopewell.on the morning of Novem-j damrgei his business and reputation, 
her 8, came up for trial Friday. He ' 
elected to be tried by the court, was 
found guilty, and sentenced to the peni 
tentiary for ten years. This concluded 
the business of the court for this term, 
it having been in session for two weeks.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Uhidder dis 

eases relieved in six hour* by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back nnd every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. %

Tomoo* Holder* of Two Office*.

Governor and 'Mayor Piugreo of Mich 
igan ought to have told the court that 
John Marshall of Virginia, who is said 
to have molded the constitution of the 
United States into its present form, 
served in the dual capacity of secretary 
of state in the cabinet of John Adams 
and chief justice of the supreme court of 
tho United States from Jan. 4 to March 
4, 1801, and ho ongbt to bavo known if 
there was anything wrong about it 
Furthermore, John Jay, who was -the 
first chief justice of the supreme court 
of the United States, not only held that 
office and tho position of secretary of for 
eign affairs simultaneously for six 
months or more, but served as envoy ex 
traordinary to the cgnrt of St. James for 
a year while ho wore the roles of chief 
justice. Oliver Elltrworth was chief jusr 
tico of the United States und minister to 
France at the samp time, and ho was 
considered a correct uiau iii his day.  
Chicago Record.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April 28, 1897.
A Great RIGHT NOW, be-
i ;-I A .-, Coi*» Linen Sale cause conditions 

favor it Tariff
new or old, linens will cost more 
before snow-timfe comes again   
maybe long before. We gathered 
very great stocks when days were 
darkest, and find ourselves able, to 
make very interesting prices on 
housekeeping linens. The selling 
started last week. It will continue 
until you have taken the lots at 
command. Not a cent's worth of 
goods in this store is ever held for 
speculation. Details follow.

The town is talking linens and 
buying linens.

Even our recent low prices are 
discounted in these new comers   
the final price-drop, as we believe, 
that the linen markets will know 
for years. The whole range of 
housekeeping linens is included in 
this spring movement.

Judge the stock as you would a 
melon   take a plug from any part. 
In Towel buying 25c hasrvt done 
such work. The picking is from 
these lots  

Clothintr AWAY back in 1869 i/iorning we started a c ,oth _
to-measure , £ nouse at 818.
820 Chestnut street, where men 
were given the perfection of cloth 
ing. The store had a two-fold mis 
sion to make clothes to order and 
to prove that ready made clothes 
could be fine and faultless in fit. 
The organization of cutters and de 
signers and tailors was kept at top- 
notch. W.e had but one limit per 
fection. And the clothing from 818- 
820 Chestnut street was distin 
guished looking was-right-.

Well, we have brought the whole 
business here, since the new store 
year cutters, tailors, managers, 
order books, measures and all. We 
Believe we can serve particular men 
better than ever. A man who isn't 
particular does not help a clothing 
store much.

The spring suit? Is it ready? 
820 for a . satisfactory business 
suit and the fewest possible dollars 
more for the dressier clothes.

John Wanamaker

Cut Tils Out forFuture Reference.
Buy Your 

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mares 
and Mules, always on hand. Visit us.it 
will pay you. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
hand Carriages, Day tons, 
Buggies Carts and Har-t 
ness very cheap. ________

JAMES KIN6,Prop^
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street, 

Near Baltimore St., one Uquare from Balto. 
Street Bridge. BALTIMORE; MU.

Strawberry Plants!
For sale 100,000 Mitchel's

Early Strawberry Plants. For
prictts and other information
address E. Q. WALSTON,

SALISBURY, MD.

$40 Per Month Salary.
  A few energetic ladies and gentlemen 

wanted to canvas. Above salary guar 
antee^ Call on or addrets 
W. E. GERMAN, - DELMAR, DEL.,

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in South Salisbury. 
Apply to B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md-

1UKT KM fWIT^ To-cxoliange stock and ** *»*^» A. sin * IIxtu res of a Imrdwnre \
nnd furniture Htorc, rioinf; iv good business 

| rlenrof debt in the city of Wllmtngtan, Dcln- 
1 ware, for a small place In Hlio country eou- 
! talnliuc from 1 to 10 Scree of land. Ciuw .

owner's health. For pnrll<Miliirn ndilrpss A. J. 
I IX)N(J,W)7 WALNUT wr., WII.MINGTON, DBU

Announcement.
On May ist wtr shall move into -h^ store at the corner, of 

Main and St. Peter's streets (lately occupied by White & 
Leonard) and we bejr leave to announce that we shall carry a 
stock of up to date Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sil 
verware, Diamods, Silver and Gold Novelties.

Our Repair Department will be in competent hands, and 
work will be done with promptness and in best manner. .We 
shall be glad to have you call and inspect what shall   be in 
every particular a first class Jewelry Store.

Huck Towels, hemstitched ends. ' 
Damask Towels, fringed or hemstitched.
Huck Towels, hemmed or with knotted Under the Peninsula Hotel.

fringe.

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

,"' PITT3VILLB, MD. . .   '

After all the progress made by the 
gentler sex during tbe la«t two or throe 
decades and in the midst of yet other 
triumphs of the "new woman" it is sad 
to know that our community contains 
some, who instead of keeping ubreubt 
with the advancement of their slater*, 
have even fallen behind the civilisa 
tion of their very remote ancestors. 
The spectacle of u young woman ar 
raigned before n magistrate to answer 
to a charge of disorderly conduct in a 
place of public worship, would have 
brought blushes to tbe cheeks of her 
female contemporaries, two hundred 
years ago, when women were not infre 
quently sold on tbe block to the high 
est bidder; but in this enlightened day, 
having been placed almost upon an 
equal footing with her brothers, lan 
guage fails to describe the shamu and 
horror of such a scene. Revolting as 
the (ponoeption of this picture i* we 
fear that we shall nee tbe reality in a 
short time unless there is u marked im 
provement in the conduct of Home who 
desire to be classed as young ladies, 
but whose behavior on certain occas 
ions render the title very Inappropriate. 
Tho trustees of tho M. P. church hold a 

i m«utin« Wednesday, to dtcide upon 
the uebt plan to prevent further inter 
ruption of evening services, which is 

by the talking and sniggering

Banyan With r. PrrpOM. 
An iutorrntiug story corned to us from 

Scwtou, where they tell it with bated 
breath'. It appears that Uio officials in 
charge of tha'juvenile department of tho 
Boston public library have noticed for 
the pnst week or two an uunsual de 
mand fcr copies of Euuyan's "Pilgrim's 
Progress." This demand was so much 
in excess of anything they had ever 
kuowu that they felt it necessary to in~ 
vcatigutc the cfmscs,of this unprecedent 
ed interest in Buuyuu. Inquiry revealed 
iho fact that tho teacher of history in a 
well kilojim Mchcol bajj reached the co> 
louial events of tho seventeenth ccutury, 
and hod recommended to ull her pupils 
tho perutiul of Bnnyun's bookiia n part 
o? the bibliography of the story of the 
pilgrim fathers. Bookman.

Earllrat CheeM Export*.

The first exports of cheese from tbe 
United States nro believed to bavo boon 
ubout 1«20, when Hurry Burrell of Hcr- 
ldrn<!i eonjity, N. Y., opened a regular 

trado with England.

For every quarter in u mnu?s pocket 
there ure u dozcu UNCH; nnd'to use each 
one in t-uch a \vny as to <;erivo the 

buuelit i* n >|Ut>Htion every one 
*6lvi>.foy hiniHelf. 'We believe, 

however, that no better uae could bo 
iniulo of one of these quitters thuii to 
exchange it for a bottle o!' Chuiuber- 
lain 1* Collo, Cholera and Diunlioc-u 
Remody,-a nwaioino that orery family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
'R. K. TRUITT & SONS. Salisbuiy, Md. *

TABLE LINENS 
f 38c a yard Good-lookinR bleached Ger 

man Damask that we formerly sold at 
50c 60 in. wide.

BSc a yard Excellent quality half bleached 
German Damask. Oi In. wide. Equal 
to $1 bleached grade for frear. A few 
washings and it Is snow-white. Our 
regular price Is 70c.

S1.23 a yard Handsome and good Flemish 
Damask; made expressly to our liking, 
having a soft, mellow finish und in ex 
clusive patterns. 72 in. wide.' Pui| 
bleached.   '

NAPKINS 
95c a dozen Grass-bleached German drill 

Napkins. 18. In, square. The sort that 
gives years of service. Not equaled at 
Sl.25. ;"" ,.

S1.25 a dozen Fine blpachcJdamasU Nap 
kins; made of the best of yarns. 13 In. 
square.

82 a dozen L.irge German grass-bleached 
Napkins in several neat and pretty pat-

. terns. 22 in. square. Only '2M dozens.
S3.25 a dozen Fin? Flemish bk-iiched 

Uamask Napkin*, Several, new and 
pretty  patterns.'. These match the S1.23 
dauia.sk.

TOWELS 
12!ic each Scotch Huck Towel;;. Splen 

did quality and over one yard long. 
Good for mrjxv purposes.

SPRING 
^-CLOTHING

l

at Kennerly, Mitohell & Co.'s means a 
complete assortment of the

Latest Designs
for men, young men, toys, and children. 
Our stock is now complete and we are 
going to sell these goods, because the, 
prices that we are offering them at will 
surely make them go. Come early and 
select a suit for yourself or your boy. 
The line and prices will please you.

A beautiful line of odd pants, also 
boy's knee pants and suits.

Kennerly, Mitchell
Clothiers and Gent's Outfitters,

MAIN STRfcET. SALISBURY. MD. 

SUITS TO 'ORDER A SPECIALTY.
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SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL
Commencement Exercises in Ulmu's 

Opera House Tuesday Even- 
to* May 18th.

The public schools of the county 
will cloee Friday evening, May 20th, 
The commencement exercises of the 
Salisbury High School will be held in 
Ulman's Opera House.

Prof. Harry B. Freeny is the princi 
pal. His graduating class this year is 
composed of Misses Minnie Lee Taylor, 
Carrie O. Adkins, Alice J. Dorman, 
Grace L. Ellegood, Nannie M. Gordy, 
Elizabeth Beam, Edith M. Laws, Helen 
Leonard, Sadie A. Malone, Maud M. 
Truitt, Marian Veasey, Beulah White, 
Jeannette 'Williams; Messrs. James O. 
Adams, Carlton Evans, D. Frank Hol- 
loway, Walter 8. Sheppard.

Miss Taylor will be the'valedictorian; 
Mr. Sheppard. salutatorlan; Mr. Hollo- 
way, historian, Miss Leonard, prophet 
ess.

Prof. T. H. Williams, former princi. 
pal of the High School has been invit 
ed^ deliver the address to the grad 
uates a*hd confer the diplomas. " 
" The commencement will be a social 
event of importance. In addition to 
the exercises essential to a school com 
mencement, there will be vocal and in 
strumental music by Salisbury,s most 
accomplished and popular artists.

Among them will be Miss Julia Elle 
good, Mrs. Wm. 8. Gordy. Mrs. H. L. 
Brewington, Mrs. E. S.Toadvin, Mrs. J. 
D. Williams, Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mrs. 
E. W. Smith, Miss Maria Ellegood, 
Miss Edna Sheppard, Miss Edna Gillis, 
Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock; Messrs. E. W. 
Humphreys, Harry Pearce, E. T. Fowl 
er, C. H. Collins,|8. A. Graham, M. V. 
Brewington, Arthur Kennerly, W. 
W Leonard.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
I preached by Rev. Dr. Reigart in the

Presbyterian church, Sunday evening, 
|16thinst

On Wednesday evening, 19th, the 
^annual banquet by the graduating 
'class will be given in the High School 
Building.

The Shirt Factory,
*•

Mr. Hugh J. Phillipsi the contractor, 
pegan laying bricks for the new shirt 
factory building last Thursday after 
noon.
/'He has a large force of masons at 

and the building will, bo pushed

5 completion as rapidly as it is possi- 
e.
Owing to some indecision as to an 

eScact location, the beginning of the 
building was delayed.

The City's New Hones.
After one of the pair of horses pur 

chased by Messn. Todd, Benjamin and 
Gordy, for the fire department, died, 
the other was returned to the dealer 
and a second pair shipped to Salisbury.

This pair is composed of a couple of 
strong young animals of considerable 
intelligence and docility. Chief Grier 
of the fire department and bis assis 
tants are giving them daily lessons, and 
already they respond to the call by 
voluntarily rushing from their stalls 
and placing themselves to the pole of 
the engine, on the sound of the gong.

Chief Grier is giving much time and 
care to their training, A set of pat 
ent harness has been ordered, which 
will facilitate the hooking of the hones.

Our fire chief insists upon having 
everything of the best. He has a corps 
of enthusiastic and trained firemen, 
who respond with celerity to every call.

A HOSPITAL.
DR. OEOR0E W. TODD AT THE HEAD 

OF A MOVEMENT TO ESTAB- 
^ LISH ONE IN SALISBURY.

A Medical and Surgical institution, 
where complicated and chronic die 

iieases and 
body may 
fully treated, 
iosula has ne 

Dr. George 
and devoted j 
his profession, 
has decided to giv 
idenoe to a bospl

New Colony of Hollanders.
Mr. Cornelias W. Van der Hoogt, 

secretary of the state bureau of immi 
gration, and Mr. A. Mulder, of Lincoln 
Neb., are visiting Somerset county, 
Md., where It is proposed ta establish a 
colony of Hollanders on the plaa of 
the Wilhelmina colony, in Caroline 
county.

Mr. Mulder has secured an option of 
700 acres of land lying at the head of 
the Manokin river, about three miles 
from Princess Anne. He will sub-di 
vide the tract into small farms of about 
fifty acres each, and on them he pro 
pose* to settle twenty families, who 
will engage principally in stock-raising 
and the cultivation of small fruits.

Through Secretary Van der Hoogt, 
Mr. Mnlder expects to obtain options 
 n several tracts of land adjacent to 
the main tract, and it is expected by 
the fall that 200 families will bo lo 
cated on the new colony. It is proba 
ble that the new colony will be called 
Green Hill.

a

City Election.
Last Tuesday was the day for the 

councilmanio election. There was no 
opposition to the ticket nominated 
the week before, but the vote polled 
was quite large.

The nominees received the following 
vote: Jesse D. Price, 278: 8. Somers 
Gunby, 880; Albert W. Lankford, 280; 
scattering, Elisha E. Twilley, 0; Her- 
bert H. Hitch, 4; Charles R. Dlsharoon, 

The eld council will hold Jts final 
I meeting next Monday evening. The 

Dppsition to pass the ordinance mak- 
ig a five year lighting contract

v Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 

: and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), on 
Sunday morning next May 9th at 8. 

' Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, at 10 o'clock.
There will be no service at Grren 

Hill-that day.
There will be Evening Prayer and a 

sermon, that night, at 8 o'clock, in S. 
Philip's Chapel, Quantico. Franklin 
B. Adkins, Rector of Stepney and 
Spring Hill Parishes.

A Handsome Store.
MSBBTB. Qeorge W. Taylor & Co. re 

moved their stock of jewelry this week 
from down town into the store room 
under the Peninsula hotel, recently 
occupied by White and''Leonard.

The display of jewelry, watches, 
and clocks is one of the handsomest 
krer shown on the Peninsula. Repair 
fork will be a feature of the business.

Deer Park.
To those contemplating a trip to the 

mountains in search of health or pleas 
ure, Deer Park, on the crest of the Alle- 
ghany Mountains, 8,000 feet above sea 
level, offers such varied attractions as a 
delightful atmosphere during both day 
and night, pure water, smooth, wind 
ing roadn through the mountains and 
valleys, Cricket grounds, Ball grounds, 
Golf links, Tennis courts, and the most 
picturesque scenery in the Alleghany 
range. The hotel is equipped with all 
adjuncts conducive to the entertain 
ment, pleasure and comfort of quests.

There are also a number of furnished 
cottages with facilities for housekeep 
ing.

The houses and grounds §re supplied 
with absolutely pure water, piped from 
tho celebrated ''Boiling Spring," and 
are lighted with electricity. Deer Park 
is on the main line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, and has the advan 
tage of its splendid Vestibuled Limited 
Express trains between the east and 
west Season excursion tickets, good 
for 'return passage until October 81, 
will be placed on sale at greatly reduc 
ed rate* at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country.

The season at Deer Park commences 
June 21, 1807.

For full information    to rates, 
rooms, etc., address D. C. Jones, Man 
ager, Camden Station, Baltimore, Md.
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the limbs aid 
scientifically and skill- 

>n which the per- 
>yed.
'odd, an earnest 
representative of 

Salisbury, 
up his present rcs- 
of this kind. Dr. 

'1 odd has been working the plan over 
In his mind for some months, and has 
finally taken the step on conviction.

With him will be associated Dr. J. F. 
Adams, a young practitioner, who a 
few yean ago graduated from the Mary 
land University, and has since had 
much experience in surgery in the 
Marine hospital in Florida, St. Louis, 
Oregon, and New York.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, a veteran, honored 
by bis brethren *nd the public, will be 
consulting member. The hospital will 
be equipped with beds, trained nurses, 
and all the requisites necessary for the 
successful prosecution of so laudable a 
scheme.

All kinds of diseases will be treated 
except those that are contagious or in 
curable. Charity patients will receive 
the same attention as those who are 
able to pay for the service. But to 
guarantee an extenrive treatment of 
the poor, funds from some source 
would be necessary. To aid in this 
work the churches of Salisbury come 
forward. Each will make an annual 
contribution. A committee of one 
lady to represent each church was ap 
pointed at a recent meeting of the 
clergymen. These ladies are: Presby 
terian Church, Mrs. Walter B. Miller; 
Asbury M. E. Church, Mrs. James T. 
Truitt; Trinity M. E. Church, South, 
Miss Emma Powell; St. Peter's P. E. 
Church, Mrs. E. Riall White; Method 
ist Protestant Church, Mrs. W. A. 
Trader; Missionary Baptist Church, 
Mrs. J. D. Williamson. Mrs. Morris 
Manko will represent the Hebrew por 
tion'of our city.

Dr. George W. Todd, the head of the 
faculty, graduated from the University 
of Maryland In 1883, and in 1890 took a 
post-graduate course in New York city. 
HU clientage in this county is large.

Already one bed has beeu donated to 
the proposed hospital.

Just a Line

Don't think because you are sick and 
nothing seems to Rive you relief that 
you can't be oared.

There mast be a cure for you some 
where.

If your doctor can't cure you, per* 
haps he has mistaken the cause. Any 
body is liable to make a mistake some 
times.

One in three of us suffer from indi 
gestion, and one out of three dyspep 
tics dosn't know it That is, he may 
know he is sick, but he blames it to 
something else.

Indigestion is the cause of half of 
our dangerous diseases. , 
~" Shaker Digestive cordial, made from 
tonic medical roots and herbs, is the 
most natural cure for indigestion. It 
relieves the symptoms and cures the 
disease .gently, naturally, efficiently, 
giving fresh life, strength.. Md health 
to sick dyspeptics.

At druggists. A trial bottle for 10 
cento. .

inform you that we 
carry a full line of 
Sporting Q-oods such 
as Hammocks, Base 
Ball Q-oods, Croquet 
Sets, eto. You can buy 
a nice cotton wove 
Hammock Irom $1 up 
to $3.50, and a Mexi 
can Hammock, full 
size as low as 60 ots. 
Eignt-ball Croquet set 
good quality for $1.25 
Base Balls and Bats 
any price from 5c to 
$l,at  

WHITE & LEONARD'S

New York 
RACKETER!

Some people talk of dull
times and look sleepy, but we
are glad to say that we haven't
the time to get into such a
state. For the people who
are aware of the fact that there
is one cheap store in Salisbury
are fully taking advantage of
the genuine bargains to be
found at the racketer. We
never know what we are going
to get from the hustler in New
York until we receive it, and
we never keep it long after we
get it "^he consequence is
we have something new at all
times, and we have a surprise
ior the people with every jgjftl
till then we receive, and peo
ple who are curious to know
what we have new are always
to be found here. We invite
an early and repeated visit and
inspection of our stock. These
are some of the articles to be
seen marked in our store:

Csr. Main and St. Peter's Ms.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Ninticoke Graded School.
At a recent examination, the follow 

ing averages p*r cent, of questions 
were answered:

C. Class, numbering 7 Ora Willing 
96.5, Herman Turner 90.5, Ida Heath 
98, Fannie Heath 90.5, Beulah Messtck 
87.5.

B Clats, numbering 9 J. W. Willing 
90, Elmer Evans 92, Thomas Young 87, 
Helen Hestiok 88. Olive Young 84. 
Sadie Turner 81.

A Class, numbering 14 Mary Wil 
ling 95, Carl Meaaiok M, Harry Williams 
89, Norms Turner 88, Minus Messiok 88, 
Harry Bradshaw 80.

E. J. ROBBRTBON. Principal.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lu great leavening strength 
and.healthruln«*». Auurex tho food against 
alum and nil forum (>l adulteration common 
toobeap brandH.

UOYAL BAK1KO 1-OWDBR UO., MBW YOMC.

Wanted-Hn Idea Wbooanthimk 
of some

Real
Reliable
Russete.

We have got the 
Russet Shoe you 
want, and at a price 
that will please. One 
glance at our show 
windows will con 
vince yoVT.

Men's, Women's, Boys' 
Misses', Children's,

no matter, we can 
fit any and all. We 
guarantee satisfac 
tion Try a pair.

HARRY uENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe Home. 

Salisbury, Md.

PA\ FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustee*, bank officer*, public offlolalf, and 
all other* wbo are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
a«eul for tbe Uultod BtaUw Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN, Presluent; HON. JAB. E. ELLK- 
QOOD, Bonded Attorney for W loom loo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
  Baltimore, MM.

5 gal. tin pails 
4 gal. galvanized pails 15c 
i gal. dinner pails 10O 
yt gal dinner pails QQ 
i gallon coffee pot 19o 
Milk pans 4o 
Wash basins 5o 
Bleached muslin per yd. 5C 
Fine gingham aporns 12c 
Gingham extra weight 

and color per yard

Ladies desiring hats for 
spring trimmed with taste and 
the latest style should inspect 
the stock of the Mis'ses Rob- 
ertson & White who are with
us.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

taken in exchange for goods.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTOnHEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-W ILLIAMH BUIUHNft. 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collection* autt all 
legal business.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

>*"Office Truitt's Drug Store.
- |- ——————*-- ------- -„-„_!_-.,_.- ^ ...... , - ,

Surveying ft Leveling.
To tbe public: Yon will flnrt me at aJ- 

iraei, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, nealneai and de- 
 patch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six yean oonnrty iwrveyor of Woroert
tercounty,workdonV^r th«T»ewerCo. In 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne.TnneVHumpbreyi, Humpbre  -««  - - -- - - -.. e.- * *Dpbrey»*TH»bnMM>. P. S. fHOCKl!'. 

County Surveyor Wloomleo County, Md. 
Offloe over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 
Pur noil. R. n.jonn end w. R. w n

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

uffloe on Main Street. vallsbary,

We offer oar professional MrvioM *<  U>« 
 ublloatall bonn. Nitrous Oxlds Ou« *d- 
aalnlstered to thos* denlrlng It, One oun nl- 
irarsbe found at home. Vlajt VrlnceMnnn* 
every Tuesday.

GK W. D. WAITER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Conveyancing and Collecting. Pr««ioe lm 
Chancery «p««|al attention.

Office, corner Main and DlvlslonAt*.

Above Perm. B. ft L. AHO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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POETRY A8 XI8 POETRY.

It-

 to *r«4 I* It. 
Do 700 all know what an adsmith is? 
No? 
Then let it be said that an adamith is

  -word of recent construction and adop- 
tion, and , it 
means a man 
who writes ad- 
vertiflementa 
(ads.) as they 

.should be writ- 
vten and not in 

j -r. w. the old Btyte of 
>" V** *3 saying much and 

meaning noth 
ing.

This story baa 
to deal with- n 
rising young ad- 
smith of this 
town of Wash 
ington, who, like

"WRITE POETRY?" HI otner men of 
HKARLT SHRIEKED, tropical SOulfl

and fervid tongues, had permitted his 
tongue to get his soul tangled all up in 
the golden meshes of a pretty girl's 
smiles, and that was the end of him.

In pursuance of the nsnal custom 
made and provided for in snob emer 
gencies, no went to .see the girl's father 
about it, a very sensible old gentleman 
who knows the value of advertising, 
and also the value of the right kind of a 
son-in-law.

"'Yes, yes," the father said in re 
sponse to the yonng man's opening ad 
dress, "I know all about that foldcrol 
part. What I want to know about is 
business, and can yon support my daugh 
ter? What do you do?"

"I write poetry, sir," responded the 
emotional applicant, with confidence.

The father fairly gasped. 
.. "Write poetry?" he nearly shrieked. 
"Write poetry? What in thunder can

-you <k>«kd*t-to- ropport-o- family,-I'd- 
like to know?"

The young man straightened up so 
suddenly that the old man jumped out 
of the way.

"Sir," said the applicant, with the 
dignity of four kings, ' 'I don't write 
the kind of poetry you are thinking

COLONIZING NATIONS.

tta fe-Mtor    SauMMMtaLs* OtM* Britain
In Ksta&lUhlBC Golotdaa,

A Japanese paper, the Yorodiu Choho, 
aaks: "What, pray, have the Anglo- 
Saxons done when colonizing? Where 
are the Tosmanians? How many 'black 
fellows' and Maoris are alive today? 
Where are the wretched inhabitants of 
the islands along the eastern littoral of 
British North America? Where are the 
Hnrous, Iroquois, Mengwe*, Chippewas: 
.Gone from the face of the globe. Yeq, 
the Anglo-Saxons hare been successful 
colonizers. Their simple custom is to 
sweep away the aboriginal inhabitante 
of any desirable site and then ensconce 
themselves in well earned content on 
the soil"

Such is the opinion of a journal of 
Japan. However this may be, Englarid 
is today the only European government, 
except Holland, which has a larget 
colonial than a home population. The 
total population of the British empire, 
including British protectorates in Asia 
and Africa, was 389,000,000 by the last 
census, while the total population of 
Great Britain by the same census wan 
only 88,000,000, or 10 per cent In other 
words, the colonial possessions of Great 
Britain were nine times larger than tho 
home country in respect to population. 
Russia-has extended to the east-and 
south its imperial boundaries. France, 
in concert with England, has acquired 

. new colonies in Asia and Africa. Por 
tugal, Denmark and Holland have re 
tained big colonies abroad, though the 
extent of the colonies of the first have 

. been declining of late years, while tho 
I proportion of colonists to home inhab 

itants in Holland has declined during 
the last two centuries. But England 
keeps steadily increasing, and of late 
there has been an addition to tho num 
ber of English colonies, while, on the 
other hand, the-Spanish colonies, in re 
spect of area and population, have been 
declining.

Curiously enough, Italy, which has 
an overflowing population and has con 
tributed to the United States, to the 
Argentine Republic and to other Amer 
ican states thousands of hardy immi-

H«w to Trttt a Wife,
Pint, get a wife; teoond, be patient 

You may have great trial* and perplexi 
ties in your burines* bat do not ihere- 
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or 
contracted brow. Your wife may have 
trials, which, though of leas magnitude 
may be hard f > r her to beer. A kind 
word, a tender look, will do wondara in 
chasing irom her brow all clouda of 
gloom. To this we would add always 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in th'e house. It is the best 
and is sure to be needed sooner or later. 
Your wife will then know that you 
really care for her and wish to protect 
her health. Frou* Pacific Health Jour 
nal. For sale by R. K. TKUITT & SONS 
Salisbury, Md. *

Recuceed Rates to Philadelphia via 
Pennsylvania Railroad on account 

of the Unveillnf of the Wash 
ington Monument.

For the accommodation of persons de- 
si ring to witness th- unveiling of the 
new Washington Monument, Fair- 
mount Park, Philadelphia, May 15, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets to Philadelphia 
on M»y 14 and 15 from all points on its 
line not more than two hundred miles 
from Philadelphia, at a single fare for 
the round trip (no less than 50 cents), 
good t« return until May 17, 1897, in 
clusive.

This in one of the grandest monu 
ments ever erected in Philadelphia, and 
the ceremonies and parade incident to 
its unveiling will be correspondingly 
'attractive. ' 5-16

lee Cream Parlor.
A Word to the Public:

We have opened an Ice Cream Parlor in 
Salisbury, Brewlngton Block, next to Messrs. 
8. Q. Johnson <t Co., where we will serve at 
all hours, cream at retail, al our place of busi 
ness. We also make-a specialty of nerving to 
families In quantity, and for picnics and oth 
er social gatherings. The cream is fromfthe 
famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia 
and Is made by exparix. The patronage of 
public la solicited.

MORLEY.thelceCreamMan

Public Notice,
The board of School Com 

missioners will meet on Tues 
day, the nth of May, for the 
purpose of making annual ap 
pointment of district school 
trustees, to serve for the ensu 
ing year.

By order school board, 
JOHN 0. FREENY, Secy.

Auditor'. No
O. W. D. WallerreWlver of fc.W. 0*»os & Co

AU.pepons having claims against the es 
tate of H. W.OwtoiA Oil Insolvent sola stud 
reported by G.W.D, Waller* receiver in No. 
1120 chancery ar* hereby notified to file the 
same with me with the vouchers thereof du 
ly Authenticated, according to law, on or be- 
fore;thelst day of June next, M I shall on 
that day at ray office to Salisbury, proceed 
to distribute the said estate amung the per 
sons thereto entitled, according t<> law.

LBVIN AI.DABHlfeLU Auditor.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that »*. T. Phillips 

has this fourth day ol May, 1807, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wioomlco 
county for license to sell malt, vlnoos, spirit 
uous and intoxicating llqnon In quantities 
of one half gallon or less, In the three story 
frame building known as the Mardela Hotel, 
situated In the town of Mardela Spring, Wt- 
comloo county, Md.,on the south side of Main 
street, said house being owned by Thos. B. 
Taylor and others, and now occupied by Bald 
Phillips as a hotel.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

of Wioomlco county.

about. I write poetry advertisements for i grants, has, in fact, no colonies of her 
soap and patent medicine and beer dud [ own, arid'the. effort to cat a Wish a protec- 
bicycles and the kind that pays. See?" i torato in Abyssinia has ended disas- 

"Oh, oh!" spluttered tho father, j tronsly. Still another European country 
"Really. I beg your pardon, my dear t which would seem to have many faoili- 
fellow. I didn't understand at all, I as- I ties for. colonization is Austria, but 
sure yon. Take her, my boy, take her, ; there are no Austrian colonies and no
and joy go with yon!"

The wedding will occur hi the au 
tumn. Washington Star.

Should Have Been Satisfied. 
A Michigan statesman has introdnced 

a bill at Lausing reqniring.that oil ho 
tel bills of fare ahnll be printed in Eng 
lish. This is a matter which Michigan 
and Indiana may safely be left to fight 
out for themselves, > but the "cause 
thereunto moving" in Michigan de- 
aenres a word of comment. The Michi 
gan Boloii says he recently came to Chi 
cago, registered from the state of Ptm- 
gree and said he wanted a square meal. 
He entered the hotel dining room, or 
dered five dishes from the French bill of 
fare and wan given five different kinds 
of potatoes. The ground of. this visitor's 
objection does not appear to be tenable. 
Five different kinds of potatoes at one 
meal certainly ought to be enough to 
satisfy even a Michigan man. Chicago 
Times-Herald.

Plain Geometry.

"They say his son is a pretty tough 
proposition too."

"No, he isn't a proposition; he's a 
corollary of the old man." Detroit 
Newa, - _______ 

A Family Broken Dp.
Sprocket Is it true Wobbles' family 

was broken np by the bicycle?
Ctear Badly her arm and his collar 

bone. New York Sunday Journal.

serious expansion of the empire in any 
direction. There is no accounting for 
the existence of a "colonizing spirit" 
among nations. One extends its powers 
and authority; an adjacent country 
doesn't Sweden, for instance, has for 
many years maintained colonies in va 
rious parts of the world. Norway, 
which adjoins it, never has, though the 
Norwegians are, perhaps, better sailors 
eveii than the Swedes. Holland has al 
ways been a colonizing country, and at 
testation of this is to be found in the 
city of Now York. Belgium was not n 
colonizing country until recently, asrtl 
when the two were associated together 
the Belgium provinces of Holland con 
tributed but few colonizers. There have 
been many immigrants from Switzer 
land; there have been no Swiss colo 
nies. The Mohammedan Arabs have 
extended their rule; the Mohammedan 
Turks never have. There have been 
Greek settlements; but no Greek colo 
nies. Tho Auglo-ijaxous, however, out 
rank all ethers in respect of coloniza 
tion, tho English and Scotch especially. 
  New York Sun.

The old story of Prometheus is a 
parable. Prometheus was on terms of 
intimacy with the gods. From them 
he stole fire, and gave it to men. For 
this sin he was bound to the rooks of 
Mount CaucassuB. and vultures were 
set upon him. They, only ate his liver. 
Tufa-grew again as fast aa it was peck 
ed away. Are his sufferings to be 
imagined ?

Take a modern interpretation of the 
parable. There is no cooking without 
fire. In cooking and eating the mis 
chief lies. The stomach is overtasked, 
the bowls become clogged, they cannot 
dispose of the food that is given them. 
The impurities back up on the liver. 
Then come the vultures the torments 
of a diseased liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery is more than equal 
to the vultures of dyspepsia and its 
kindred diseases. There is no more 
need of suffering from dyspepsia than 
there is of hanging one's self. Sold by 
all medicine  dealers the world over.

KOTICB.
". WAFT every man and woman la the United 

:uies Interested In the Oplnm and Whisky 
mblU to bare one of my books on thane dis> 
"»*e*. Address B. H. Woolley, AUant s Qa, 
->jx i'Q, and one will be sent jou tree.

DUfornrt.
She I can .sympathise with 

was married once myself.
He But yon weren't married 

woman. Tit-Bits. V

yon. I

to

The Perversity of Fate. 
They toil ~:o Sally Brown lias been

A-ranklng «ym at me, 
Which I. with eyes 011 Molly Smith. 
- Bad rio .-you left to soe, 
While Molly '  OJOH were fixed npon

Jim D:>hftllaon, uul bo

O'erlookixl the fact bocauHe bis gas* 
WRH fixed on Mary White.

And Mary never noticed, slneo 
Her oyua brought all tbelr light

Prom Abni>r Jacob*, who, In turn, 
SCO but Alice Knight

8w«et Alice was oblivions
To Abnor'a looks booaose 

Bbe had no eyes for gallant swains.
Excepting Kddle Bawes, 

Whereas ho followed Bnsan Oats*
Without a stop or pause.

How, Susan smiled on Herman Laka,
And ho on Sally Brown, 

Who's said to set more store by me
Than by an Easter gown. 

And so the luckless tot of un
Are ohaffed by all the town.

That fat* has slipped a single oog 
, Is plain for all to see, 
Whereby twin aonU the whole way round

One Dlaoe apart must be. 
Jus*i»Woorreotlo» and they'f. all

In fo))*s» harmony.

. Bomo Now Stamps. 
Stamp collectors will be interested to 

know that Igjorea has issued a new 
stamp bc^rfug n curious combination 
of hieroglyphics which are interpreted 
to bo symbolical of life and death, night 
and day. General Pierola celebrated 
his accession to the presidency of Pern 
by issuing a new stamp with a valiant 
looking, bearded warrior. Uruguay has 
ancTToue that ia similar, but a little 
more guy. Portugal celebrated tho sev 
enth centenary of St. Anthony with a 
now stamp bearing a picture of that 
qnaiut monastic saint. Franco has re 
cently issued a new series for Madagas 
car. Perak baa a ne*w one carrying a ti 
ger with a very large, open mouth..

The Grand Duke of Luxemburg has 
published bis portrait in tho shape of a 
stamp. Prince Boris of Bulgaria has 
followed his example. Mauritius has a 
new series which, iuxtead of the por 
trait of her majesty which ornamented 
tho old one, presents its own coat of 
arms, consisting of a key, a ship and 
sometbiug that looks like a lighthouse. 
The finest works of art in the stamp 
lino are those issued last summer by 
Greece to celebrate tbo Olymfuo game*. 
They are embellished with pictures of 
the Acropolis, tho Mercury of Praxiteles 
and other interesting subjects.  Cbioa-

A Winner. ,- 
"I heard yo were on shtrike," said

Mike to bin friend Pat
"I was that," answered Pat
"A strike for what, Pat?"
"For Nhortcr honrH, Mike."
"An 1 did ye get (hem?"
"Sur wo did, Mike. It's not workin

at all I am now. " Tit-Bits.

RED 
ROUGH 
HAM
liehlng. Italy, blooding |ialm«,  liapi'trni oallt, 
and painful flower ouil>, pimple*, U-ckh' adl, 
oily, mnlbjr skin, dry, tbln, and fulllnn hair. Itch- 
Ing, »caly aoalpi, all yl«ld qulckl\ to w.irm tmtni 
with COTICDRA Bo*r, and n.iule anointings 
with OoxicuaA (olaUMmt;, the grtst skin out*.

Wm. B. Titghman. Wm. Jeff. Staton.

Wm.B.Tilghman&Co.
Headquarters for the Genuine and Original

FISH MIXTURE, . 
MIXTURE "B."

Ingredients for Home Mixing
We are making t

Special Fish Mixture for Tomatoes,
HIGH IN POTASH.

E. S- D. INSLEY, Agent. Tyaskin,
MINOS A. DAVIS. : - Pittsville.
JAS. E. DICKERSON, •• Pinegrove.
LEVIN HASTINGS. •• Delmar.
JOSEPH C. BAILEY. •• Quantico.

Our

THESE DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous efforts. 
Our prices are very interesting.

D T~> Tt> T•••/*"* TT» 
. PruCb,

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

liny Holly, lot 
And Bally rfrown took

A Definition.
Freddie What's n sickle, dad?
Cobwigger It's to out grass with,

my boy. Sometimes yon will see
 tramp carrying one aronud with him in
the winter wlwu he in looking for work.

STOCKHOLERS' MEETING
All Stockholder* of the Wlcoinioo 

Building & Loan Association are here 
by invited to be preeent at the annual 
meeting «f the stockholders, which will
>e held at the office of the Association
n Salisbury Md., on

Monday, May 17,1897
AT 8 O'CLOCK P.M.,

at which time they will elect seven Di 
rectors to w>rva for the ensuing year, 
and receive the. report of the iaasocia 
tion's businesa for the year just closed. 

Holders of both Common and Prefer 
red Stock are entitled to vote. In the 
oa*e of the Current stock, ten per cent 
of the subscription must have been 
paid before the holder it eligible to 
vote.

By order of Board of Directors,
WM. M. OOOPEB, Seoty.

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring'Dress (Jdocls, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to oall and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be 6ur pleasure to show 
you, if you will oall.
80 Apron Gingham 60 60 Apron Gingham 5c 
60 Apron Gingham 4c Olark's Cotton 3c

J. R. T. LAWS.

'jr^impff^
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Pits of Maryland jep.

•M

Cambridge has a building boom.
Dover's-loe quuqiifactory will resume 

operation* next week.
Sand Hill campmeeting will begin 

about July 81st and continue 10 days.
J. Albert Thomas of Cambridge, con 

victed of forgery, has been sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment.

The Rev. John D. C. Hanna will lec 
ture in Royal Oak Methodist Episcopal 
Church next Monday.

Judge Stake naa dismissed the nil! to 
restrain the collection of taxes on the 
K«e Mar College property.

Seventy million people know Hood's 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, streng 
thens the system and gives good health.

Capt. Robert Wiltbank of Lewis has 
sent to friends in England, seeds of a 
beautiful variety of the castor oil plant:

During the past year 194 foxes and 29 
wildcats were killed in Garret county, 
for which the oonnty paid 8852 in 
bounties.

The Dorchester Grand Jury has 
found 28 true bills. Three of them are 
said to be against druggists for selling 
"ginger."

George 8. Payne, John R. Pnrnell 
and James R. Smack have been ap 
pointed trustees of the poor for Wor 
cester county.

Sylvester Smith, I. T. Salisbury, T. 
L. Day, T. W. Jones and J. M. Swing 
have been elected town commissioners 
at Ridgely.

Register of Wills Causey of Sussex 
county has granted letters of adminis 
tration on the estate of Nehemiah J. 
Conwell to Ida D. Conwell.

The Potomao River rose 19 inches an 
hour at "Williamsport Monday. .The 
Chesapeake and Ohio canal is suffering 
considerable damage.

The Frederick Bicycle Club has leas 
ed about four and a half acres of land 
and will fit up an athletic park and 
racetrack thereon.

The Anne Arundel taxable basis will 
be 812,000,000,1,000,000 being in stocks 
and bonds. The tax rate m*y he
slightly increased. i

The Queen Anne's Court has decided 
that the law against the me of patent 

M, tongs ia inoperative. The law is said 
WJLfto be faulty in construction.

] Robert F. Walker, Alfred M. Moore, 
'Tercival Mullikin, John L. Fisher and 
W. Sydney Covington have been ap 
pointed tax collect on for Talbot county

Joseph Duvall was sentenced in the 
Anne Arundel Court yesterday to four 
years in the Penitentiary for hone 
stealing, and two years for stealing a 
buggy.

Governor Lowndes has granted the 
State Firemen's Association the use of 
the hall of the House of Delegates in 
which to hold its annual convention in 
June.

Nearly all women have gooU hair, 
though many are gray, and few are 
bald. Hall's Hair Renewer restores 
the natural color, and thickens the 
growth of the hair.

Lilacs are being shipped, by express 
fiom Easton and other Talbot county 
towns to New York City, where they 
bring a good price when sold for deco 
rative purpose^

Lonaooning voten yesterday re-electr 
ed Mayor M. Glbson Porter and chose a 
Council opposed to electric lights and 
in favor ol a gas franchise and a $60 
saloon license.

Dr. R. V. Smith has been appointed 
inspector of cattle in Frederick county 
ftk the purpose of furnishing a state 
ment as to the prevalence of tuber 

/culosis in that county.
Forty-four cadeU of the Naval Acad 

emy have been posted a* deficient in 
their studies. The posting is a warn 
ing that they must make a good show 
ing in the annual examination.

The Edison Electric Illuminating 
Company of Baltimore has contracted 
with the Howard County Commission 
ers to light Elkridge with seven arc 
lamps at a yearly cost of 8JKK).

The Queen Anne's Railroad Co. pro 
poses to extend its line to Childs', 
Cecil county, by way of Queenstown, 
Centrevilte, Church Hill and Crump- 
ton. The extension will be 54 miles 
long.

The high winds last week assumed a 
cyclonic force one mile south of Lel- 
tenburg, Washington county, the track 
of the storm being very narrow and 
well defined. Fencing was aw«pt away 

til buildings overturned and tre<a
brooted. .

Judge Ormond Hamraond, aged W 
years, assistant treasurer of the United 
States at Baltimo*, died in that city 
Sunday. His funeral took place at 
Solitude, his beautiful estate near
Bwton. /

*
The electric railroad of Gettysburg, 

about which there has been so much 
litigation, will be sold June 10, at pub 
lic auction by the Fidelity Insurance, 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, 
Philadelphia.

Julius deibert, who purchased 6,000 
acres of land in Worcester county, 
known as Klej Grange, is laying the 
tract off into small farms for a colony 
of Germans who are expected to go into 
beet culture and sugar making.

The statement that Mrs. Annie F. 
Colley of Sadlenville, has graduated 
from the dental department of the 
University of Pennsylvania is errone- 
our. No women are admitted to the 
dental department of that institution.

A.mad dog ran amuck through Main 
street, Westminster, Sunday, Just* as 
crowds of people were on their way to 
church, causing considerable excite 
ment Several dogs were bitten by the 
rabid animal, but no penon was in 
jured. The dog was killed.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took. 1 ' Sold by R. K., Trnilt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md. I

James Rankin, a Froetburg saloon 
keeper, is on trial io the Allegany 
County Court for the murder of Way- 
man Doney, colored. The indictment 
charges that Rankin knocked down-the 
negro, and threw him out of doors. 
Doney died soon afterward.

The Re;*, John H. Howard, D. D., 
formerly ofvthe "Wilmington Methodist 
Episcopal dojoferenoe, has been, ap 
pointed pastor of a church at Stapltton, 
Staten Island, and the Rev. C. P. Mas- 
den, formerly of the Peninsula, has 
been appointed pastor of a church at 
Colorado Springs.

Mr. Walter Strong, near Lankford, 
Kent county, has a cat that has adop 
ted a brood of small chickens. The 
cat's kitfns were drowned, and she im 
mediately got into a basket with the 
chicks, and huddled them under and 
about her. At night* the cat carried 
the chicks up the kitchen stain by the 
neck, without injury. ' •

Horse
—AND—

Severely In- 
jured.

"My boy was thrown from a horse 
and badly injured and laid up, in fact 
he was almost helpless. For the bene 
fit of humanity I wish to add my few 
lines in praise of Yager's Cream 
Chloroform Liniment My boy was 
so badly injured that he could not 
walk. I procured a bottle of this 
Liniment, and less than a bottle cured 
him. I used the balance for myself 
as I was suffering with my back and 
it cured me. I think every family 
ought to know what this Yager's 
Liniment is and always keep a bottle 
on hand. It is also the largest bottle 
of Linimeut, that is, good Liniment; 
I have ever seen to sell for twenty- 
five cents."

< J. J. RYE, Liberty, Texas.

This is only one of hundreds of such 
letters of praise, received by the pro 
prietors of

Yager's
Cream Chloroform

' Liniment.
Dealers all sell it.

Large Bottles, 25 Cents.
Try it, but take no substitutes.

Couldn't have been so. though, without an accu 
rate rim^ttece
Whether jt is a clock or piece of jewelry you want 
>ou can a J ways be sure ol its reliability if you buy
from us

WE ARE NOW FITTED UP
in ur. new store and have a Mock nich at was 

. never before shown in a jewelry stor^ in Salisbury 
\V«- have a model repair departmrit ami guaran 
tee all our work.

Q. W. Taylor & Co.,
Salisbury, Md.te lintel

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?

Use tho strictly pure composition of quick acting l.nml Liiur. Miinufactnr- 
ed from thrre different strains of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burnt neparately 
and m xed proportionately. Awarded the highest anulyoix an<1 of positively 
superior to all others for Und purpose. If yon h«wa tteld roaKil with oorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the folio »!UK teutiui- nixl.

State Hill. Pa.. Maich 1. 1687. Messrs. Bsriick'& (iilbm. Woodhboro. Md., 
Gents:—"I had H field heavily coated with sorrel which one Hjiplicxtlon of your 
lime completely destroyed," Yours. 1'. M. CKAWFUKD.

Any one in need of Und lime should not foil to «ive us a call. Can snip 
any desired quantity and at any time. For price* terms aud full information 
address, Yours truly. -. .............

LOCAL POINTS. Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, /Hd.
—Wear Price's shoes.
—Ladies' and gentlemen's underwear 

at Powell's.
—See the oxford 

Price's* Shoe Store.
ties for ladles, at

An investigation will be made into 
the burning of Edward Mulherin's 
home, near Rising Sun, and the death 
of his father-in-law, Dennis MoGonigal 
McQonigal was 100 years old. and was 
alone in the house at the time it was 
burned. There was no fire in the stoves 
and no trace can be found of a con 
siderable sum of metal money which 
was kept in the house.

Howard Eakle, of .Bakersville, saw a 
large bird fly out of his father's vine 
yard with long wings and slim body, 
and shot the bird on the wing. The 
bird measured five feet from tip to tip 
of wings, and four aadti half feet from 
tip of bill to end of toe. The toes were 
four inches long and the n%ck eighteen 
inches long, but tho bird only weighed 
two and a half pounds.

A thimble was recently out out of 
the flesh of Mrs. Welty, of near Cave- 
town, the article having been inbedded 
there in the terrible explosion of dyna 
mite some time ago, when she was fear 
fully injured. The thimble was on 
her finger at the time of the accident, 
and could not be found afterward, un 
til the investigation of she supposed 
abcess by tho surgeon and his knife.

It is not a remedy put up by any 
Tom, Dick or Harry; it is compounded 
by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer 
a 10 cent trial site. Ask your druggist 
Full size Cream Balm 60 cents. We 
mail it. 
ELY BROS., 06 Warren St, N. Y. City

Since 18811 have been a great suffer 
er from catarrh. I tried^Elyl* Cream 
Balm and to all appearances am cured. 
Terrible headaches from which I had 
long suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitch- 
cook, late Major U. 8. VoL and A. A. 
Gen., Buflalo, N. Y.

—Ladies' white and black1 sailor hats 
10 cents, at Bergen's.

—Our men's $8.00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

—Try one of our famous high art 
suits at 88.00 and 810.00. Birokhead & 
Carey.

—Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen's.

—FOB SALE.—200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.

—Just received 2 oar-loads of buggies 
to suit tke times in prices 825.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone.

GET A KELLY

—Our ladies 83.00 shoes have no 
equal for style and wear. Jesse D. 
Price.

—Examine Perdue & Gunby, 86.00 
harness before buying. Extra value 
for 87.00.

—Going like gum drops at a Sunday 
School picnic—Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

—Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv- 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

—For sporting goods of all kind*, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store.

—The most beautiful line of Russet 
shoes ever seen in Salisbury for men, 
ladies, boys, misses and children, at 
Price's.

—We have some odd siMa. You may 
have the feet to fit them. If feet and 
sizes match there will btf no trouble a- 
bont prices at Cannon's.

—People afflicted with spring fever 
arethlnty. Quench this thirst with 
good soda water, shaved ice in every 
glass at White & Leonard'sDrqg Store.

—WANTED AT ONOB—600 men to 
wear 600 pain of our all-wool pant* for 
81.86 to 88.00 for which oompetiton 
ask 88.00 and 8400. Birokhead * Cany

—It look* like Lacy Thorougbgood is 
doing more than his share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he; he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern whore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Ghinby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler,- all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti 
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. • [l^fc*'l I ^^ 
Best after dinner pills. l^^ff I I 4B 
25 cents. All druggists. • I I I 9 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowcll, Mass. 
The only rill to take with Hood's BarsaparUla,

—Be sure and PowelPs adver- 1

sometime to come. Raretho

NOTE.— We have reduced th<* price of the 
IffiE ' S. W. Paint to $1.60 per gallon, thus making

bargains; as .
raa"1In' extra saving of 15c per gallon, or $1.30 on

been crowded since the opening and no

Our trimmers are the best, and quick

Bergen
—l.eGere's combination of lime is no 

building or magnesia lime. It is man 
ufactured exclusively for the growth of 
crops and the general improvement of 
soils. By experimenting, farmers will 
find it to have double the power of 
other ItataB. Now in the time to lime 
all sodtoeids-and bulk ahead -for stub 
ble slid wheatKfleldB. Nothing equal 
to this lime forVraBB and wheat. For 
fu4 inforoiationvy»ddreBS, J. W. Le» 
Gore; Woodsboro, Md.

parlor has the 9 gallons required. This amount added toiimrAna Tin o T*

$1.95 gives us $3.30, the actual amount sav 
ed in painting a house of the size .by using 
the batter paint; hence the economy of using 
the Sherman Williams Paint. For sale by

B.L.GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

\
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1 hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
ut, a newspaper published at this place, bus 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
mailer-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this offlot. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. EI.UCOOOD, Postmistress.

for while the beet require* abundant 
moiatun doting thf growing period, it 
does not thrive with "w«?» fwt." It 
therefore does much better in »ouie 
soils than in others. The toil must 
poasem good depth, for the beet is a 
deep-rooting plant, going down 13 to 18 
inches.

. In Nebraska, the beet soil to vrodaoe 
a laive tonnage is the no-culled bottom

When the tsriff^swHpn is once set 
tled and the public feels that there is 
no danger of U being disturbed, the 
people will then settle the money ques 
tion which is not as some pretend to 
believe, already settled. Whenever the 
single isvue of bimetallism, or gold 
monometallism is presented to the voters 
of this country, there is no questionland. Hilly land produce* geoerxlly a

better quality, bnt doei. not Wm* up what the result would be. The jwople
as well in quantity. *fhe morn lime 
the soil contains the richer the beets 
would be. Under no circumstances 
should seed be planted in foil which is 
sandy enough to blow. Tu . Utah, 'ana 
also in the Pecoa valley, where one has

voted for a protective tariff last fall. 
They are tired of even swapping with 
Europe, they want some boot They 
want more boot, too, than England 
can afford to pay.

plenty of water for irrigation, a nice' — — — • 
sandy loam is preferred, but if the I Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery- 
water supply is scant a clayey noil is man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has 
be'ter. j this to cay on the subject of rheuma- 

In California, the ricb, strong, randy tism: "I take pleasure in recommend- 
loams that produce heavy crops of ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-i

THE SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.
Secretary Wilson, of the Department 

of Agriculture, is making a noble ef 
fort to interest the people of this coun 
ty in the sugar beet industry. As was 
stated in a recent issue of the ADVER- 
nsxft, the cost of sugar imported into 
thts country amounts to nearly as 
much as the receipts from grain ex 
ports. While grain is being grown at 
an actual low. there is a good profit 
in growing and manufacturing beet 
sugar. We import over one hundred 
million dollars worth of beet sugar u 
year, principally from Germany. It is 
expected that the new tariff bill will 
place upon it a duty that will justify 
capitalists in investing in plants for 
the manufacture of it from tha beet, 
and thus give the farmer an opportu 
nity to grow a profitable crop.

The sugar beet has been grown suc 
cessfully in California, Nebraska, Utah 
and Wisconsin. An effort is being 
made just now to interest Maryland 
farmers on the subject Dr. Qrahsm, 
cashier of the Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of this city, has interested him 
self in the matter and has collected 
valuable information on the subject 
He has secured some sugar beefTeeed, 
which he is placing with reliable farm 
ers with the request that they make 
tests with a view of ascertaining 
whether or not our soil is adopted to 
the growth of the beet having a high 
percentage of sugar. This is the all 
important question. This seems to us 
the most practical way of making a be 
ginning. We must first demonstrate 
that we have the soil. It is a settled 
fact that we have the climate; and 
when it is found that these conditions 
exist there will be bnt little difficulty 
in securing toe factory, and the work 
will then commence. It is now time 
that the seed be put in the ground. 
The land should be made rich with 
well rotted stable manure. The seed 
covered about one inch and after they 
arenp and have started off growing, 
should be thinned to about ten inches 
in the row.

Orange jndd Company, publisher 
of American Agricnlturis', New York, 
has just issued a one hundred and sixty 
page book, describing in detail the 
gfjowing of the beet and its manufuc- 
tpufttfcafao sugar. The price of the book 

. if ttftf oenis and will prove very iuter- 
esting reading. The book is edited by 
B«jl*r|.Mvrick, who seems thorough 
ly <KfflVersJOrf with the subject. 

We said we believed that our loam 
well adapted to the growth of this 
. What Mr. Myrick says therefore 

on the subject of the soils Will prove 
very interesting.

SOILS K>B THK SUQAE BUT.

•jbja plant thrives on a wide variety 
of soils. In Virginia, a warm clay or 
Ably Mil, mixed with some sand and 
having a depth of 15 inches or more 
«a«* the best results. In other states 
when* the industry i* not yet establlsh- 
ed7«*peri«»«»* shows that the plant 
thrives on nearly all kinds of lands. 
But neVer select poor land-use the 
beet soils available. It *e«ns »° 
heat in these regions on what farmers 
ordinarily o»U good *ot»to of com 
land. The soil niust be well-

wheat and barley yield 15 to 25 tons of 
rich beets per acre under proper rota 
tion, bnt lower land*, when well drain 
ed of wet or that enjoy natural sub ir 
rigation from the low* r stores of water, 
are often still better.- It has been 
found at Cbino' that even wh n the. 
lower or more moist lands contain as 
much as 12,000 Ibs of alkali salts per 
acre to the depth of three feet, the beet 
does well in yield and quality, provid 
ed the amouut of common salt in th« 
soil does not exceed 0.04 per cent or 
1600 Ibs per acre to the depth of three 
feet But it is wisest to verify on a 
small scale the adaptability of doubt 
ful land before planting a large urea of 
it

New land, by which we understand 
land that has only been broken one or 
two years, should never be chosen for 
beets, aa it produces a crop inferior in 
yield and quality. In Utah, the best j 
in sugar and purity are obtained from 
land that has been In small grain and j 
the best tonnage in obtained from land 
that has previously had potatoes. Al- | 
falfa land is good for beetu, provided 
two crops of small grain are first grown | 
upon it to get rid of the roots. For 
preparing new land for beets, nothing | 
is better than to first plant alfalfa or 
field peas, the latter to bo plowed nn-, 
der when in flower. Sage brush or 
mosquito land is excellent, provided it 
Is thoroughly subdued by prepartory 
crops, and can be irrigated.

It is also important that the soil be 
such that the beet* can be easily ex 
tracted from the ground by a beet pull 
er or plow without breaking the root 
and without having a lot of toil adhere 
to it. In this particular, the sandy 
loam in ideal. To dig the root from a 
clay or adobe noil is bard work; in such 
roils the Beet tip often breaks off when 
ripe, and much soil ndberee 10 the 
beets, thus adding to the freight aod to 
th* -'tare/'

matism, as I know from personal ex 
perience that it will do all that is claim 
ed for it. A year ago this spring my 
brother was laid np in bed with inflam 
matory rheumatism and suffered in 
tensely. The first application of Cham 
berlain's Pa^a Balnvoseed the pain and 
the use of one bottle completely cured' 
him. For stile by R. K. TBUITT & 
SONS, Salisbury, M.I. *

Robrersville and Funkstown temper 
ance people have complained to county 
clerk Oswald that the signers of t> o 
petitions of miloon-keepers in that town 
are not "respectable" within the mean 
ing of tha act of 1806.

flONEY SAVED!
Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's,Women's,ehildren's

SHOES
or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit 
the times. . . . . .

LOOK FOR THE BIG (SHOE.

THE CANNON CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Pain-Killer.
(PBOCT

A Pnro and Safe Remedy in vmrr case 
and erery kind of Bowel Complaint is

Pain-Killer.
This Is a true statement <ind It can't be 

made too strong or too emphatic.
K is a simple, saf o fend quick core for 
Cramps, Coach, Rheumatism, 
Oolle, Colds, Neuralgia, 
Dlarrhoa, Croup, Toothache. 

TWO SIZBS, Me. and We.

Strawberry Plants!

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

BICYCLES!
We have them, and at low prices' too. 

The much admired Orescent, the G-irard, and 
the Arlington are all beauties. We will be 
pleased to have you Call and Examine Them.

. No one should be without a Blue Flame 
For sale 100,006 Mitchei's Oil Stove during the oppressive summer

pri^'T'S 7naSa^;moa^s- We will be pleased to have you Call
address E Q WALSTON, | and Examine Them.
_____ SALISBURY' MP-1 We have a large stock of Window

cno bcyr i Door Screens—we will be pleased to have you 
rOtt RENT. , Oall and Examine Them. __.

Two-story, six room dwell-' ^rr v i *. i *?n • ± w • t~ ing located in South Salisbury.' We ^™ *> large Stock Of Paints, Vamish-
saiiabury is the m<staccede point Apply to B. H. PARKER, os, Oils and Hardware. We will be pleased to

______Salisbury. Md. have you call, and if in need, buy something.
wANTED^-TO-ijijg Qorman £ jj^ uarfjware Q0

Cor. Main and Docjc Streets, Salisbury. Md.

inot could be selected on the Penin- 
tula, being at the junction of the rail- 
ro ds and having watrr communica 
tion. It is to be hoped that lur farm- 
eis will leel interest *-uough in the 
matter to t-ke norne seeds, ihtii 
through Orange- Judd Comj'i uy 
tome other bouico the ncviuui.v infor 
mation to grow the ciop iiuipt-rly.

or

and furniture slnre, (Inlnn n good bu»lnef>s 
clear of debt in Ihr city nt Wllmlns ton, Deln- 
WMIT, iv.r a nmull plum In ihe country con- 
tAlnlntr from 11«> 10 acree of land. Cause— 
ownrr*H health. For pfirtlpnbtra address A. J. 
U>NU,A07 WAX.KUT wt.. WILXINOTON,

dh/rt u/afats /
Our line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable

—Toe Finance Committee of the' 
United States Senate, much to the sur 
prise of the country and even of the 
Senator*, reported the tailff bill to the 
Senate last Tuesday, It was expected
that the biii would be heldm oo»mif collars and cuffs, made of Lappet Cloth, Oordele Marquise, Tissue
tee a werk or ten days after it was re- **.••» -»
ported by the subcommittee to the Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Oorded Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
"TT .^"t: buk th" ^m° I warranted to be the best style, patterns and workmanship.crats decided that there was no advan- f r
tagetobe obtained by detaining the _ ..pj . gjpw ^^ gj • sfa\>ls1

The bill will be taken np for decision L9Ulw5 UlOSS QUUIIS 9110 OlHmSsl 
May 18th. and it is thought that it will ' ^^ .. .............r..^-.. . ..........

The^Tnot^riSirch-ged The freshness and novelty of our stock is attracting an unusual- 
from the Dingiey bill oxoept in two or \y large number of buyers. Ladies we oall special attention to these
hree items. The wool schedule is ,. _, ,, j.ii_ij_ i i.t'.e_ •hanged but stiu retains the protect lines. Should you not be able to make a selection from our immense

Hides are taxed at «ne and stock we will order from any sample you may obtain, at the same
one half cents par lb now. The lumber . ,la unchanged on rough inm-price; save you postage and trouble. " 
her and .u«h«y minced on d»*ed. "rp^ ^lowers that bloom in the Spring* tra-la-la" are with us,
A tax of ten cents per Ib. 1s added to

and the duty on so is house cleaning season, also t]^e demand for Mattings, Oarpets, 
from ti.oo to 81.44. Wall paper Pdroh Rockers, Our recent purchase of 8000 yds of

The bill is considered conservative and r '
not likely to meet any ssdous obstacles MattingB Will
in the Senate. it- '

It is to be hoped that the democrats 
wilt throw no obstacles In th« way of 
its passage, as it will only delay the 
matter and prevent the settlement of " 
th« currency question. * )

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street; Salisbury, Md.
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Local Def>artm«r\t.
— Mlw Fannie Tnven of Baltimore 

is a gueat of Mrs. Fannie Hearn on 
Park street

— Min Iwbelle MoBriety of this city 
was married at Clarkesville, Va., April 
S8th, to Mr. L. B. Blank, Jr. ,

—Mr. A. K. Parsons was last Friday 
Appointed postmaster at Pondusbnrg, 
vice H. T. Farlow, removed.

—Dr. A. Lee Penuell of Leenburg, 
Ta., with his family, is visiting friends 
in Salisbury. He is en route for Old 
Point Comfort.

— Mr. Levin Vincent of Salisbury 
and Mine Annie Pollitt of Princess 
Anne, were married. Thursday. They 
will reside in Salisbury.

—Mr. A. J. Benjamin is beautifying 
and enlarging his Park street residence 
by the addition of a large bay window 
to one end of the front.

—Father Mlckle will preach at the
Catholic church, Salisbury, Friday,
Muy 14th, at 8 p. in. Mass Saturday,

. May, 15th, at 7 a. tn.
Rev. Qeorge H. Wailes IB a guest of 

Ms mother, Mrs. Annie Wailes. He 
graduated last week from the theolog 

ical department of Princeton.

—During the month of May, Mrs. F. 
II. Siemens will give a Mny fete at her 
residence on Main street The time 
has not yet been .fixed, but nvtic-j of it 

foe made later.

The Rev. NeWlon McQuay, who died 
-at St. Mtohael's last Friday, was ($7 
years old. His death resulted from 
consumption. He had served as pastor 
of the Methodist Episcopal churched, at 
Airey's, Sudlersvllle, Mary del, Ingle- 
side, Rook Hall, Kent Island, Matthews 
Stockton and 8harpt»wn.

—Rev. J. L. Straughn, of the Meth 
odist Protestant church, is expected to 
preach at Hebron on Wednesday even 
ing week, May 19, at 8 p. m. A cordial 
welcome is extended to all

—Owing to repairs that will have to 
be made to the scow at Vienna Ferry, 
travel over the ferry will have to be 
suspended Monday, Tuesday, and Wed 
nesday, May 10, 11, and 12th, 1807.

—Dr. John 8. Fulton, secretary of j 
the State Board of Health baa received [ 
a letter from the oounty commissioners 
of Carroll county inviting the board to 
hold its next meeting at Westminister 
on May 18th.

—Mr. E. M. Morley of Virginia has 
opened an ice cream parlor at one of 
the store rooms in the Brewington 
Blotk, next to 8. Q. Johnson & Co., 
where he will dispense ice cream both 
it retail and wholesale.

—Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in 
/the M. P. Church Sunday, 11 a. m. 

"Christ and the Woman of Samaria," 
8 p. m. -'A Hushing Word to the 
Complainer." 7.15 p. m. joint meeting 
of the Juniors & Y. P. 8. C. E.

—Mr. I. H. Nichols, barber, has 
removed from his old stand, near the 
pivot bridge, to the stand formerly oc 
cupied by Phipps & Taylor, where he j 
will have associated with him Mr. 
Samuel Maddox. Their new shop ifl 
large and airy.

—Ray Kent and Bay Prettynian, two 
.small boys who reside near the N. Y. 
P. & N. railroad station, collided laat 
Wednesday while chasing a ball. Each 
received a cut over the eye, which Dr. 
Oeo. W. Todd sewed up, and the 
wounds are now healing.

—At the regular meeting of the 
County Commissioners last week the 
following tax collectors were appoint 
ed for 15 97: First collection district, 
Francis J Kennedy; Second, George H. 
C. Lannore; Third, Wm. F. Alien, ST.; 
Fourth, Wm. C. Mitchell; Fifth, Elieha 
A. Powell. ,,

—The Edison Vitascope Company 
will appear at Ulmans' Graad Opera 
House, Tuesday Bight, May llth. This 
promises to be a novel and very in- 

Ueresting entertainment. They are 
'playing to full houses everywhere they 
go. Come and see them. 
x A-The Edison Vrtascope Company, 
wJU appear .at Ulmans' Grand Opera 
House, Tuesday night, May llth. This 
promises to be a novel and interesting 
entertainment. They are playing to 
full houses everywhere they go. Come 
and see them.

—Mr. Ormond Hammond, Sub-Treas 
urer at Baltimore, died on Sunday at 
the residence of his son in Baltimore. 
The remains were taken to Talbot coun 
ty for interment. Judge Hammond
—till had over a year of his term to 
serve. His death will add to the com 
plications now existing in Republican 
politics.

—Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for May: Ebenezer, 
Baltimore, Sunday »th, Rewastico Tues 
day lltli at 10.80 a, m., Salisbury 
Wednesday 18th at 8 p. m.. Font) 
Grovn "Thursday 18th at 880 p. m.. 
Little Creek Sunday 10th at 10 a. m,, 
Deliuur Sunday Night at 7 p. m.

—Mr. J. H. Hastings of South Salis 
bury brought to the ADVXBTISEB office 
last Monday some ripe Strawberries, 
probably the first of the season. There 
will be a few crates shipped next Mon 
day from this county. The bulk of the 
crop however will be later than usual, 
probably,oertain1y the bulk of the for 
ward crop will.

—Contractor Tho& H. Mitchell, of 
this city will furnish all the material 
for the new M. E. Church to be erected 
at Seaford, with the exception of the 
framing. This church is to cost about 
82,000. Mr. Mitchell a^so contracted 
to furnish the sash, doora, and frames 
for the new M. E. Church at Rhodes- 
dale, on the line of the B. C. & A. Rail 
way.

k.

—Mr. Elijah W. P«rdu« of this coun 
ty, met with a painful accident on 
Friday of last week. While walking 
by the side of a waxon in the woods he 
was in the act of placing an ax in it 
when »<!•< arm was caught between the 
wheel and a tree bent over the road, 
inflicting two ugly flesh wounde. Doc 
tors Siemens and Morris, who treated 
the case, expect to save the arm.

—•The Temperance meeting under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. of this 
city was held in the Aibury Methodist 
Episcopal Church last Friday evening, 
opened with a voluntary followed by 
prayer by Rev Dr. Reigart after which 
our president, Mrs. Walton, Introduced 
Mm. Mary R. Haslup, the State Presi 
dent, who in her happy, earnest man 
ner entertained her appreciative audi 
ence for some length of time on the 
different lines of the W. C. T. U. work 
and what great good it had accomplish 
ed. At the close of her impressive ad 
dress a very sweet solo was given b; 
Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Prettyman presided 
at the organ. The choir wax from thi 
four different churches represented in 
the Union. Benediction by Rev. Mr 
Warner. J

—Mrs. B. T. Ken*?, who resides near 
Marion, in Somerset county was as- 

ulted near her home Wednesday by 
colored man. After a desperate 

struggle the man was frightened away 
and took to the forest He has not yet 
been arrested. Mrs. Kelley thinks her 
assailant was a man who is known in 
in neighborhood as William Cuba. 
it was reported here .that the man had 
teen arrested and lodged in the Salls 
oury jail. This report was without 
foundation.

Fifty Years Ago.
mis !• the cradle in which there grew 

That thought of n philanthropic brain}
A. remedy that would make life new 

For the multitudes that were racked 
with pain.

Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you knovr
By Ayer, some go jrecn ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen 
tury ago. To-day it doth "be 
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures! Thq 
number of them! The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol 
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still bo- 
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Pair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they cant imitate the record:

So Years of Cures.

A Thumbscrew Torture to the BIGGEST NERVE Is

SCIATICA. St. Jacobs Oil
tttanubacktbei .-H unwinds tk«twbt^IT500TMB5^-IT CURBS. 

NO PinmtBR PAIN.

The Clothing: 
Business

is a peculiar business. Men sell Clothing "at 
cost." or "at less than cost" and continue it for 
years. Other men sell clothes for 40 to 99 per 
cent, less than anybody else can, and still have 
money to take advantage of some other fellow's 
misfortune. Manufacturers make up great big 
stocks of clothes just so as to close them out to 
some retail merchant >lat less than the cloth cost," 
and still all clothing men get rich.

For fear that Thoroughgood will get too rich
he'll sell spme regular $10 suits for $6-50 and some

v . $8 suits for $5. These suits are in finest pure
Worsteds, in the. handsomest spring shades, beau-

• tiful plaids. Just suppose you wanted to buy your
boy a suit, say the boy was 14 to 19 years old,
Thoroughgood's prices are $2-50, $3.50, $4, $4-50,

,; $5«-$6. $6.50 to $8 50. Suppose he was a little boy
3 to 8. or 9 to 15, and wanted short pants and a
double breasted coat. Oh my! But you ought to
see this line at ' \»

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair-bealing Clothier.

SALISBURY, MD.

Off:
OF-

Dress Goods,
Trimmings 
and Millinery,

SHIRT WHISTS.
CAA Percale Shirt Waists, 
tJUv were made to sell for 
40 cents, we bought them 
cheap, and will sell them 
cheap, your choice

Laundried Percale Shirt 
Waists, with separate 

collar in white or colored, sell 
ing everywhere for 750, Clip 
your choice vUu

BERGEN THE

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot? If so cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at nil 
office in Salisbury.

To borrower* we offer food terms, on beat 
security, money charged for at the rate of 0 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board BO- 
HclU business and Invite* correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAB. CANNON, Pres,

NOTICE
TO THOSE

Having Claims Against 
Wicomico County.

Alljpersons having claim* against Wieomi- 
oo county are '.hereby notified to file them 
with the county oommtMloDen before

The First Day of May,
1887, or they mayjbe excluded from the 
for 1887. By order commissioner*,

H. TODD, Clerk

SPRING THOUGHTS
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S

MAIN STBEET MAIN STBEET

Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring

Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats

MILLINEBY 
MILLINEBY 
MILLINEBY 
MILLINERY

Of course you have thought over your 
Spring Hat-and have naturally been 
looking around—but hav« vou been to 
this house? We can truthfully say that 
our stock embraces ready trimmed 
stylish and artistic models, representing 
every choice, pretty coloring and crea 
tion—from all the world,« centres where 
Milliner, fashions original* W« also nay 
that there arc here untrimmed haU of 
the latest shapes and new spring trim 
mings In Flowers, Hlbbons.Chlflons and 
Ornaments—and all at those sweeping 
prices that have always stamped this 
store as leaders In millinery. We warn 
you again to maku your selections early
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NEVER WERE PRICES SO LOW,
NEVER WERE STOCKS SO RICH.

We point with pride to the greatest showing of up to- 
date bargains we have made in our business career. This 
business is not the result of chance, but the outgrowth of 
persistent effort to give the people the best goods at prices 
lower than any other house. Our great success has dem 
onstrated that our efforts have not been in vain.

I

B. E. POWELL & 00. 
B. E. POWELL & OO. 
B. E. POWELL & 00. 
B. E. POWELL & OO.
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IN LONDON.

I? the ArMet, C. Dt ,
ildflriagjnene always reminds 

aw of the art student I once saw paint 
ing it from the steps of the gallery, and 
I thought then that if the actors oa the 
great stage in front of her ooold have 
seen the hopeless condition of her oan- 
ras and her pale, •worried face they 
might have stood still for awhile. Bat 
the panorama* has never stopped, and 
the only quiet figures in Trafalgar 
square are its bronxe statues. There yon
•will see country boys looking with ad 
miring envy at the smart uniforms of 
the soldiers and with terror at the dingy 
army of sandwich men «>«T<iHng through' 
the gutter,, carrying advertisements of 
tot and cold Ivnoheons, Turkish oaths, 
manicure parlors and places of amuse 
ment, serving at the same time as awful 
examples of what will happen to all 
those who do not take the sergeant's ad- 
vice and become soldiers.

- Even some of the street beggars are 
familiar. The "old rat man" and his 
pets find Brighton too dull in the winter 
and oome np to London for the season, 
to mix once more in its streets, where 
all kinds of horses are driven by as 
great a variety of men, from the ped 
dler to the powdered wigged coachman. 
Cable cars and trolleys would be sadly 
out of place in London, and horseless 
carriages would be a calamity. There 
should be no need to go faster than a 
horse can trot, and the best way of all 
ia to walk, for then you can enjoy shop 
windows and look into the faces of the 
passeraby and speculate on who they
•re. You can go at your own speed and 
cross the street as often as you wish, or 
stand on a bridge while scows drift
•lowly under you and the embankment,
•with all its lights, and St Paul's in 
the distance sink into the smoke and 
darkness like the dissolving views of a 
lecturer on travel—"London aa Seen 
by C. D. Gibson" in Scribner'a

.SANDBOX TREES.

MR. RUST GETS A LETTER.

VW Gigantic Touch Me Note of the Tropic! 
Hare Explosive FralU.

Everybody is familiar with the 
"touch me not," the pretty jewel weed 
that grows along the side of water 
courses. When its seed pods ore ripe, at 
the slightest touch they will explode. 
Mowing the seeds in your face. The 
giant among them is the sandbox tree 
(Hura crepitans), a native of tropical 
America. Its furrowed fruits are as 
large as an orange. Cosmos of PariH 
thus describes this Krupp gun of the 
vegetable world:

"It is often cultivated as an orna 
mental tree, both in its native country 
and in other parts of the globe, notably 
in certain gardens in the Indies. Its 
fruit looks on the outside something like 
» melon; it is formed exactly like that 
of our native euphorbias, of sections, 
which at maturity separate violently 
with so intense a report that it has been 
compared to the sound of a pistol, 
throwing its seed to a considerable dis 
tance.

"With the fruit a very pretty sand 
box can be made by cutting a circular 
opening in the upper part, extracting 
the seeds and then covering the open 
ing. The opposite side is perforated 
with little holes. A saudbox thus made 
is very difficult to keep, for the timo al 
ways comes when, aided by the drying 
process, the sections suddenly split, with 
a characteristic sound. 

• "Tho violent splitting of the fruit of 
the" sablier is explained very simply by 
a process analogous to that which cansea 
the two halves of a split stick to curl 
apart and depends upon the unequal 
extensibility of thu elements of the 
valves, which produces the mechanical 
effect duo 1o it at tbo precise moment 
when the Butures, the Hues of least re 
sistance, are opened by the progress of 
desiccation."

Delayed Boca
Wm

Ail endow a letter tt has been 
ceived in Kansas City for many months 
reached the postoffloe recently, and after 

great display of learning on the part 
of some of the clerks it was finally de 
livered to the man for whom it was in 
tended. The distributing clerk who flnt 
got hold of the letter looked at it in 
despair. It was plainly evident that the 
writer of the letter had been burning 
the midnight oil in an attempt to baffle 
the postofflce force.

The first line contained the letters 
"J. S. FE2O8." The letters were plain 
enough, but what did they mean? The 
next line began with a large A, then 
there was a carefully executed drawing 
of what had the appearance of a bar 
ber's comb, then a small a, and finally 
a representation of a house, drawn by 
one whose early education had been sad 
ly neglected.

What should have been the third line 
of the address was in the shape of a 
more or less accurate map of Kansas 
City, showing the junction of the streets 
in that vicinity. The last line was an 
other map, showing the boundaries of 
the state of Missouri.

It was plain enough that the letter 
was for somp one who lived in the state 
of Missouri and in Kansas City. It did 
not take a great stretch of imagination 
to discover that the comb and the sketch 
of a house had some vague reference to 
the Acoma building. So far it was easy 
sailing,bnt who was the mysterious "J. 
a FE2O8?"

After puzzling his brain for a long 
time, without any good result, the clerk 
took the letter to Night Clerk Confield, 
who is supposed to be able to gueaa all 
sorts of conundrums.

"I can tell you a part of it," said he. 
"I can tell you that 'FE2O8' are the 
chemical symbols for ferric oxide. Now 
if yon can find out who he is you are all 
right"

Still the distributing clerk was unable 
to solve the question. He went about 
asking every one what he knew about 
ferric oxide. He finally encountered one 
man who war. more of a chemist than 
the others, and he imparted to him the 
information that ferric oxide in common 
parlance is called "rust."

That is how J. S. Bust received the 
letter over which his friend in Concep 
tion, Mo., had spent so much time.— 
Kansas City Times.

NEARLY ALL MILLIONAIRES.

HE GOT HIS ANSWER.

Bat It Wa» Very Different From What 
He Had Expected.

As the train pulled out of Chicago a 
quiet, gentlemanly looking man entered 
the buffet car, and, ensconcing himself 
in a comfortable chair, drew out a long 
cigar and entered deeply into his paper. 
He remained so quiet and retained his 
seat so long that another passenger, 
whose bearing distinctly stamped him 
as a commercial traveling man, one of 
the land fnll of chatter ami curiosity. . 
could no longer restrain himself. Ad 
dressing the quiet gentleman, he in 
quired, "Traveling east?"

Slowly removing his cigur, th« gen 
tleman turned arid looked at his ques 
tioner with slightly elevated eyebrows, 
replying, "Yea."

"New York?""Yes."
"Pleasure?"
"Yes and no."
'.'Great place, New York. Ever been 

there before?""No."
"I'm going home tl>in trip — Now 

York, yon know."
The gentleman mado i:u reply, bnt 

resumed his paper. Aftrr u little silenro 
the commercial uiuu Ix^iui uguiu.

"I'm \vitb C. &. Co., on Broadway. 
If you drop iu, I'll show you over the

tffnnnT-——*•» We*lthT»eU»*Uom I»

The Massachusetts delegation in the 
house probably contains more million 
aires than are sent to Washington by 
any other • two states. It is not very 
far oat of the way to state that every 
representative in the last congress and 
in the present one will measure np to 
that financial standard, although then 
are two or three exceptions. Of the 
representatives from the Bay State who 
retired on March 4 from congress there 
was General Draper of Hopedale, whose 
family practically owns that little bit 
of a town and pays all the taxes there. 
He is many times a millionaire? Elijah 
Morse is probably worth $2,000,000. 
He IB said to receive an income of 
$100,000 annually from his stove pol 
ish. Mr. Apsley was very rich, being 
president of great rubber works, a shoo 
last manufactory and at the same time 
interested in numerous other enterprises. 

The present delegation is headed, in 
the financial column by Mr. Sprague, 
General Draper's successor, whose wife 
came into a heritage of $16,000,000. S. 
W. MoCall began life as a poor man, 
bat when hia wife came into possession 
of a large estate he is said to have given 
np hia law practice for the purpose of 
attending to her • financial interests. 
However,-he is very unostentatious and 
wonld not be taken fora rich man from 
his style of living. Joseph H. Walker 
of Worcester is a large real estate owner 
in that city and Chicago and has 
achieved great success in business en 
terprises. Mr. Levering of Tauntou 
really lives in Boston, on Beacon street, 
and is a very., wea^y. manufacturer. 
•2Jp.v^?:,$Si,- 2jwat-•'«••• •*>" ban& ' pxoaideiit, I 
not a position that often falls to a poor 
man. Mr. John Simpkins is one of the 
richest men in the delegation, having 
inherited a fortune in Calumet and 
Hecla mining stock Fitzgerald, the 
only Democrat from New England, was 
engaged in the real estate business with 
his brother and is probably worth under 
$20,000.

Samuel J. Barrows is- a- clergyman 
and editor of The Christian Register. 
He is understoodito-have reaped,the or 
dinary reward that follows a pious and 
frugal life. Representative Moody, Gen 
eral Cogswell's successor, began life as 
a poor man, but has built up a very lu 
crative law practice that pays over $26.- 
000 a year. He yields his time from this 
practioe very reluctantly and probably 
will not serve long in congress on that 
account. Mr. W. E. Batrett ia reported 
to bo worth $600,000. He made lots of 
money out of the capitalization of the 
Boston Advertiser, and his Boston Rec 
ord is a very valuable paper. Mr. Gil- 
lett is a good lawyer, practicing in tho 
middle part of tho state, and is credited 
with having a fortune of $100,000. Ash- 
ley B. Wright is a thrifty merchant in 
the small city of North Adams, bnt is 
said to owe his success in reaching con 
gress to a rich Democrat, Albert C. 
Honghton, who had u personal grudge 
to satisfy and lavished his efforts to se 
cure Mr. Wright's election. Mr. G. W. 
Weymouth of Fitchbnrg ia another very 
wealthy man who is interested in nu 
merous enterprises.—Washington Post.

Leniency.
A man won np before the judge the 

other day for stealing coal. The railroad 
detective said that he caught the fellow 
in o coal car, bnt the man said he was 
only sleeping there because bis wife 
had locked him out, and ho had no money 
to go to a hotel. "Pretty hard bed, 
wasn't it?" nuked the judge.

"Oh, no, sir," he answered; "it was 
soft coal." The judge was so struck by 
the juku that he let him go.—Buffalo 
Enquirer. ,

A Dog M a
Tho dog refused to to sworn. It had 

* sort of Qnokcrlikc simplicity uud only 
affirmed, but its testimony \vos suffi 
cient to decide a case- in Justice Mar 
tin's courtroom.

The animal was a large; stately and 
intelligent Irish setter. After the hu 
man litigants had each told his tale, the 
dog took the witness staud.

'"Now, who is your master?" said E. 
D, Lay", vto had repleviued the dog 
from Fred Euj,lrrlin, a South Side saloon 
keeper, tii June' SO.

The brute barked, fiprutig out of the 
'witness chair uud puwed at the feet of 
Doy. The animal then went through 
various performances at the bidding of 
Ley, including running across the street 
and bock at his command. The dog 
would not act for the other litigant, and 
th$ court decided that ho belonged to 
Loy. The uniinnl was then released 
from the cnfitcdy of Conntublc Roebuck. 
He wagged bin toil at the judge and left 
th« courtroom with his master.—Chi 
cago News.

How It Happened.
•'And so you arc engaged to Cholly 

CTiubbins." said^wo girl.
"Yes," was the reply.
' 'How did l»g ever persuade you to 

marry him?"
"Ob, he hasn't persuaded me to mar 

ry him. Yon know fhat lovely solitaire
ring ho had?""Yen."

"Well, I wanted it to wear to u pro 
grasive euchre party."—Indianapolis 
Journal.

Thcnk yon, it will net bo ncccs- 
i sory!"

"Excuse me, bnt might I oak what 
you're going to New York for?"

By thin time most of the other passen 
gers xrcro interested. The gentleman, 
who was extremely annoyed at the 
drummer's curiosity, laid down bis pa 
per and exclaimed:

"I'm going to New York, first, be 
cause the train is taking mo there; sec 
ond, because I've got lots of money and 
can afford it, and, hut, because if I like 
tho place I intend to buy it"

Tho commercial man subsided umid/a 
roar of laughter. — Philadelphia Times,

l)<»Ol)HOPS

MegetaWe Preparation for As 
similating theFoodandBegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels <

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

Protnotes Digeslion.Chcerful- 
ncss andftestContalns neither 
Gfenturi.Morpb.me nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach-Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Coavtilsions. Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At (> rnonlh's. old

}5 Dosrs-] jCi:;

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

BOTT3.4E OF

ICA8TORIA
Caitori* ii pot cp ia oue-ilie bottltf only. It 

. net told la balk. Don't allow anyone to Mil
»u anything elie on the plea or pn>ml»e tluf iV 
"jtit aa food" aad "will answer erery pnr- 

pote." *»- 8«e that y<m got 0-A-B-T-O-R-I-A.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST., - -AL1SBURY, MD.
He is prepared to 

do you yiRirr CLAM 
work on Wntchea, 
Clocks, and Jewel* 
ery. ttatlBtecUon is 
guaranteed. Mailor 
der* prompt!}' at 
tended to. He has a 
nice line of Speck* 
ard Bye Qlanes of 
all kinds—prices the 
very lowest. Eyes 
tested and (lasses n't- 

, Glns«e« changed Jnto otber 
framrs. Call and «ee him before pnrcharlng. 
He will do you good. Wedding rings a spec 
ialty. KluKcmade to order. A. w. WOOD 
COCK'S store Is the place to get the worth of 
your money.

ted to the eyes.

SO YtARS* 
EXPIRIBNOI.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHELLERS
Gall and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit yon in size 
and price—$4.00 to $13.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for'

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
GRIER BROS.

SALISBURY, MD.

Why have we nicuiciy sufficient to 
retain the rnlnntcnt tircuuistuuccs that 
bavo happened to us uud yet not euongh 
to remember hew often wo have related 
thorn to the same person?—La Roehc- 
foncunld. __________

Darwin and Trudall proved \vhatuat- 
cralintB before their timo suspected, that 
the air is literally full of plant genus 
and seeds.

The Center Table.
Some QUO recently has spoken a word 

In favor of tho old time center table, 
and it would indeed bo a good thing 
could it bo restored. The very presence 
of it8 bright lamp, its periodicals aud its 
bookfi nuggestu Kociability uud delightful 
intercourse. Tho very opportunity it of 
fers for thu drawing np of many chair^ 
is u silent invitation, and it so possesses 
a subtle charm that in all its own. What 
\vo most need in our modern social life 
ore informal gatherings •where compan 
ionship euu be enjoyed without the 
preparation uud tho fuss attendant upon 
a dinner or a reception. And, us tho 
center table mny properly bo called a 
promoter of just such happy homes, it 
Avould be well \vcro it onco more given 
a place.—Philadelphia Ledger.

It in a Ktraugo fact that tho right 
hand, which in more sennible, to the 
touch than the left, is less seuBiblo than* 
tho lattci- to the «ff<i<* of heat or oold

Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Melons, Cabbage, 
Turnips, Lettuce, Peas, Beets, 
Onions, and all Vegetables, re 
move large quantities of Potash 
from the soil. Supply

Potash
in liberal quantities by the use 
of fertilizers containing not 
tess than 10% actual Pot 
ash. Hotter and more profit 
able yield. > are sure to follow.
.A .hmii l'.iiti»h — ilio rcit/tuof ii» ni« by aciuul c»- 

••<» tnu b«»t Inrtn/. in 1^0 Unlicu •>iale>— It 
.ititif l».M*h wh|i:lt wu imbllitb tfnd will gladly 

uiiy fo.-ni>.r i.i AIIUIM.U u lio will write for U.KALI WORKS.
NJIIUU St., New Vock

TRADE MARKS,
DKSION*, 

COPYRIGHT* *0.
Anyone lending n nketqh find deeerlptlon m»y quloklj Moertaln, free, whether »n InYenttou U 

probably MUnUble. CommnnlOkUon* rtrlctly 
coaflaentul. Olaeit naeneyxorieeaTtncpitenU 
In America, we hare a WublnvUra office.

Patent* taken tbrough Hunn * Co. rewire ipeoUl notice to the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

baMtlfaltT llhwmteVL lanmt ctfealattoa of 
ur •cteoUOo JoanuiTweeklr.termilla) a ireari lUOtlx month*. Specimen coplet and HAND 
BOOK ox PATBNTD Mnt free. Addrcu

MUNN A CO., 
MlJ9rondw»v. »*w Verk.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goodc, OW", VeilinB", Notions and 
Novell I.*. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY, Gloves for Men, Wo 
en, Boya ami Girltt. All warranted kid 

>M by UK are fitted at our counter 
JOHN E. TRIBLE.

24 Weet LexlDKton ML, BALTIMORE, MD

WHERE ABE
TWILLEY & HBAR1I?
)UHrten on JJafn Street, In the BuilneM

OntreofMu]|»bnry. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cut with nrtlKtlo ele*ance, and a 
v.VHY, SMOOTH, uitf _

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

JAY WILLIAMS

GKEO 0. HILL,
. a> . Furnishing 
**** Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Salisbury, Md.Docket,

SALISMURY. MD.
N . B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity 4 Ue- 

poult Company, iiuiumore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful perrormancu of all oomtraeti.
______ * ———— _ —————————— . '

karold N. Fitch,

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co. \
(Soooeaiora to ttalUbury Oil A Oo*l Co.)

Salisbury, Md. f 

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL,
Alto Fleur, Feed Stuff, Com, Oat», Hay,

Lime, Hhlr, Cement, Plaster,
•»d Fertilizer*.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT. TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

ml MI ii 
A. I iVc

AND JEWELER,
SALISBURY, MD. 

with Improved tooli,
and your watch or .look Kimrauteed for one 
vr*r. Klnc and complicated work my ipee- 
tally. W«lllii»'n-nmt Klgln watohen always 
ID itook.

WATCHMAKER
Main Mtreet. 

Flr«tct»M repairing
A full and complete Una .of Foreign 

•nd Domestic Worsted! and Wool 
lens la stock. ' **
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MILLIONS.
AN ELOQUENT PLEA IN 

FAMINE STRICKEN
BEHALF OF 
INDIA.

[Itar. Dr. Talma** I* Helping to Fill th« 
•Up* Tha* AM to Carry Food For tho 
Starving PeopU ot India—A Thrilling

CHICAGO, May 9.—Dr. Talmage ia on 
a mission of bread for the famine suf 
ferers of India. He ia speaking every day 
to vast audiences in Iowa and Illinois, 
helping to fill tbe ships provided by 
the United States government for carry 
ing corn to India. Text, Esther i, 1, 
"This is Ahasuerna which reigned from 
India even unto Ethiopia."

Among the 778,663 words which 
make tip the Bible only once occurs tho 
\word "India." In this part of the Scrip 
tures, which the rabbis call " Megillah 
Esther," or the volume of Esther, a 
book sometimes complained against be 
cause tbe word "God" ia not even once 
mentioned in it, although one rightly 
disposed can see God in it from tho 
first chapter to the last, we have it set 
forth that Xerxes, or Ahasnerus, who 
invaded Greece with 3,000,000 men, 
but returned in a poor fisher's boat, had 
a vast dominion, among other regions, 
India. In my text India takes its place 
in Bible geography, and the interest in 
that laud has continued to increase un- 

1, wfth more and more enthusiasm, 
around the world Bishop Heber's 
n about "India's coral strand" is 

being 'sung. Never will I forget the 
thrill of anticipation that went through 
my body and mind and soul when aft 
er 'two weeks' tossing on the seas 
around Ceylon and India — for the 
wintia did not, according to the old 
hymn, "blow aoft o'er Ceylon's isle"— 
our ship Bailed up one of the months of 
the Ganges, past James and Mary is 
land, so named because, a royal ship of 
that name was wrecked there, and I 
stepped ashore at Calcutta, amid the 
shrines and temples and sculptures of 
that City of Palaces, the strnnge phys 
iognomies of tbe living and the cre 
mations of the dead. I had never ex 
pected to bo there, because tbe sea and I 
long ago had o serious falling out, but 
tho facilities of travel are so increasing 
that yon or your children will probably 
visit that land of boundless fascination.

A Wonderful Country.
Its configuration is such as no one but 

God could havo architected, and it 
teoma as if a man who bad no religion, 
going* there, would be obliged to ac 
knowledge a God as did the cowboy in 
Colorado. Hia companion, an atheist, 

(Lad about persuaded the cowboy that 
here was no God; but, coming amid 
iome of that tremendous scenery of high 
tjokji and awful chasms and depths dug 

wader depths and mountains piled on 
mjonntains, the cowboy said to his athe 
istic companion, "Jack, if there is no 
God now, I gnesa, from tho looks of 
things around here, there must have 
been a God sometime." No one but the 
Omniscient could havo planned India, 
aud no one but the Omnipotent could 
have built it. It is a great triangle, its 
base the Himalayas—a word mamuing 
"the dwelling place of snows"—those 
mountains pouring out of their crystal 
cup the Indus, the Brahmaputra and the 
Ganges to slake tho thirst of the vast 
populations of India. That country is 
the home of 240,000,000 souls. What 
ever be one's taste, going there his 
taste is gratified. Some go as hunters of 
great game, u'ud there ia no eud to their 
entertainment. Mighty fauna—bison, 
buffalo, rhinoceros, elephant, panther, 
lion, tiger—this last to be the perpetual 
game for Americana and Europeans be 
cause he comes up from the malarial 
swamps where no human being dare en 
ter; the deer and antelope hia accustom 
ed food, but once having obtained tho 
taste of human blocd ho wants nothing 
else, and ia called "tho man cater." 
Yon cannot aeo tho tiger's natural fe- 
rogity after bo has been humiliated by 
a voyage across the aea. Yon need to 
hear hia growl as he presses bis iron 
paw against the cage in Calcutta. Thir 
teen towns have been abandoned as resi 
dence because of tho work of this cruel 
invader. In Iiulia iu the year 1877, 819 
people were slain by tho tiger and 10,- 
000 catUe destroyed. From the back of 
tli* elephant of from galleries built 
among the trees 1,500 ..tigers went 

iwn, and (18,000 of government re- 
aWl wero paid tho sportsmen. I advise 

all tbjteo who iu America aud other 
lands find amusement in shooting sing 
ing birds, coming homo at night with 
empty powder flask and a whole choir 
of heaven slung over their shoulder, to 
absent themselves for nwhilo aud attack 
tbe justifiable gamo of India. Or if yon 
go aa botanists, oh, what opulence of 
floral With no distinct flora of its own 
it ia tho chorus of all the flora of Persia 
and Siberia and China and Arabia and
Egypt

• A Passion For Soul*.
The Baptist missionary, Caroy, who- 

did infinite good to India, had two 
great passiona—first a passion for 
•ouls and iioxt a passion for flowers— 
and he adorned his Asiatic home and 
the American homea of his friends and 
museums on either side cf tho soa with 
the results of bia floral expeditions in 
India. To prepare himself for morning 
prayen he was accustomed to walk 
amid the flowers and trees. It ia the 

of the maguelia. and abelmosk
id palm trae. The ethnologist going 

find endless entertainment

in the study of the races now Jiving 
there and the races of whose blood they 
are n commingling. The historian go- 
'ing there will find his theory of War 
ren Hastings' government in India the 
reverse from that which Edmund Burke 
gave him in the .moat famous address 
ever made in a courtroom, its two char 
acteristics matchless eloquence and one 
tidednega of statement The archaeolo 
gist will be thrown into a frenzy of de 
light as he visits Delhi of India and 
digs down and finds seven dead cities 
underneath the now living city. All 
success to the hunters and the botanists 
and the ethnologists and the historians 
and the archaeologists who visit India, 
each one on his or her errand. But we 
today visit India, as Christian, women 
and men to bear tbe full meaning of a 
groan of hunger that has traveled 
14,000 miles, yet gets louder and more 
agonizing as the days go by. But why 
have any interest in people so far away 
that it is evening there when it ia morn 
ing here, their complexion darker, their 
language to us a jargon, their attire 
unlike that found in any American 
wardrobe, their memory and their am 
bition unlike anything that we recall 
or hope for? With more emphasis than 
yon put into the interrogatory "Why?" 
I answer: First, because our Christ was 
an Asiatic. Egypt gave to us its monu 
ments, Rome gave to^ns its law, Ger 
many gave to us its philosophy, but 
Asia gave to us its Christ—his mother 
an Asiatic; the mountains that looked 
down upon him, Asiatic; the lakes on 
whose pebbly banks he rested and on 
whoso chopped waves he walked, Asiat 
ic; the apostles whom be first commis 
sioned, Asiatic; the audiences he whelm 
ed with his illustrations drawn from 
blooming lilies, and salt crystals, and 
great rainfalls, and bellowing tem 
pests, and hypocrites' long faces, and 
croaking ravens—all those audiences 
Asiatic.

Christ during his earthly stay was 
never outside of Asia. When he had 10 
or 18 years to spare from his active 
work, instead of spending that time in 
Europe I think he goes farther toward 
the heart of Asia—namely, India. The 
Bible says nothing of Christ from 13 
years of age until 80, but there are rec 
ords in India and traditions in India 
which represent a strange, wonderful, 
most excellent and supernatural being 
as staying in India about that time. I 
think Christ was there much of tbe time 
between his twelfth and his thirtieth 
year; but, however that may be, Christ 
was born in Asia, suffered in Asia, died 
in Asia and ascended from Asia, and all 
that makes me turn my ear more atten 
tively toward that continent us I hear 
its cry of distress.

Missionary Achievement*.
Besides that I remember tBat some of 

the most splendid achievements for the 
cause of that Asiatic Christ havo been 
mqdo in India. How the heart of every 
intelligent Christian beats with ad 
miration at the mere mention of the 
name of Henry Martyn I Having read 

, the life of our American David Brain- 
erd, who gave his life to evangelizing 
our American savages, Henry Martyn 
goes forward to give bin life for the sal 
vation of India, dying f^pm exhaustion 
of service at 81 years of age. Lord Mu- 
caulay, writing of him says: 
Here Martyn lie*. In manhood'* early bloom 
Tho Christian hero found a pagan tomb. 
Rullglon, Borrowing o'er her fuvorlto Bon, 
Point* to tho glorious trophicH which ho won. 
Immortal trophies! Not with (laughter red, 
Nor italnod with tear* by friendless orphans

shed,
But trophies of the cross. In that dear name, 
Tli rough every sceno of dangcrfYbfl and shame. 
Onward ho Journeyed to thit happy shore, 
Whoro danger, toll and shame are known *o

more.
Is there in all history, secular or re 

ligious, a more wondrous character than 
William Garey, tho converted shoemak 
er of England, daring all things for 
God in India, translating the Bible into 
many dialects, building chapels and 
opening mission houses and laying 
foundations for tho redemption of tbe 
country, and although Sidney Smith, 
who sometimes laughed at things he- 
ought not to have satirized, had in abe 
learned Edinburgh Review scoffed at 

' the idea of what he called "low born, 
low bred mechanics" like 'Carey at 
tempting to convert the Brahmins, 
Carey stopped not until ho bad started 
influences that eternity, no more than 
time, shall havo power to arrest, 318,- 
000 BiblcH going forth from his printing 
presses at Scrampore. His sublinft) hu 
mility showed itself in tho epitaph he 
ordered from the old gospel hyuiu:

A wretched, poor and holplctn worm, 
On thy kind arm* I fall.

Need I tell yon of Alphouso Lacrolx, 
; the Swiss missionary in jndia, or of 
' William Butler, tho glorious American 
.Methodist missionary in India, or of 
tho royal family of tho Scuddera of tho 
.Reformed church of America, my dear 
mother church, to whom I give a kiss of 

; love in passing, or of Dr. Alexander 
Duff, the ̂ Scotch missionary whose vis 
it to this country tome of us will re 
member forever? When he stood in the 

\>ld Broadway tabernacle, Now York, 
and pleaded for Indiu until there was 
no other depth of religious emotion for 
him to stir and no loftier height of 
Christian eloquence for him to scale, 
and closed in a whirlwind of hallelu 
iahs, I could easily believe that which 
Avas said of him—that while pleading 
tho cause of Jndia in one of tho church- 
«a of Scotland he got so overwrought 
that ho fell in tbe pulpit in u BWOjpn 
and was carried into the vestry to be 
resuscitated, and when restored 1o hia 
«eusfs and preparation wan being mqde

to carry Win out'to some dwelling 
where he could be put to bed he com 
pelled his friends to take him back to 
the pulpit to complete his plea for the 
salvation of India, no sooner getting on 
his feet than he began where he left 
off, but with more gigantic power than 
before he fainted. But just as noble as 
any I have mentioned ore the men and 
women who are there now for Christ's 
sake and the redemption of that people. 
Far away from their native land, fam 
ine on one side and black plague on the 
other side, swamps breathing on them 
malaria, and jungles bowling on them 
with wild beasts or hissing with cobras, 
tbe names of those missionaries of all 
denominations to be written so high on 
the roll of martyrs that no names of 
tbe last 1,800 years shall be written 
above them. You need to see them at 
their work in schools and churches and 
lazarettos to appreciate them. All hon 
or upon them and their households 
while I smite the lying lips of their 
slanderers. •' , ^

The Hindoo faith.
Moat interesting ore the people cf In 

dia. At Calcutta I said to oue of their 
leaders, who spoke English well:

' 'Have these idols which I see any 
Bower of themselves to help or dee troy?" 

He said: "No; they only represent 
God. There is but one God."

"When people die, where do they go to?"
"That depends upon what they have 

been doing. If they have been doing 
good, to heaven, and if they have been 
doing evil, to hell."

' 'But do you not believe in the trans 
migration of souls, and that after death 
we go into birds or animals of some 
sort?"

"Yes. Tho last creature a man is 
thinking of while dying is the one into 
which he will go. If he is thinking of a 
beast, he will go into a beast" 
, "I thought you said that at death 
the soul goes to heaven or hell?"

' 'He goes there by a gradual process. 
It may take him years and years."

"Can any one become a Hindoo! 
Could I become a Hindoo?" 

"Yes; yon could." 
"How could I become a Hindoo?" 
"By doing as the Hindoos do." 
From the walla of one of their mu 

seums at Jaipur I had translated foi 
me these beautiful sentiments:

The wise mako failure equal to luooees.
Like threads ot silver seen through crystal 

beads, let love through good deeds show.
Do not to others that which if done to thea 

would cause thee pain. And this ia the sum of 
duty.

A man obtains a proper rule of action by 
looking on his neighbors as hlciself.

From that continent of interesting 
folk, from that continent that gave the 
Christ, from that continent which haa 
been endeared by BO many missionary 
heroics, there oomea a groan of 80,000,- 
000 people in hunger. More people arc 
in danger of starving to death in India 
today than the entire population of tho 
United States. In the famine in India 
in tbe year 1877, about 6,000,000 people 
starved to death. That ia more than 
all the people of Washington, of New 
York, of Philadelphia, of Chicago, put 
together. But that famine was not a 
tenth part as awful as the one there 
now raging. Twenty thousand are dy 
ing there of famine every day. Whole 
villages and towns havo died—every 
man, woman and child; none left to 
bury tbe dead. The vultures and tho 
jackals are the only pallbearers. Though 
some help has been sent, before full re 
lief can reach them I suppose there will 
be at least 10,000,000 dead. Starvation, 
even for one person, is an awful process. 
No food, the vitals gnaw upon them 
selves, and faintness and languor and 
pangs from head to foot, and horror and 
despair and insanity take full possession.

One handful of wheat or corn or rice 
per day would keep life going, but they 
cannot get a handful. Tho crops failed, 
and tho millions are dying. Oh, it ia 
hard to be hungry in a world where 
there are enough grain and fruit and 
meat to fill all the hungry mouths on 
the planet; but, alas, that the sufferer 
and the supply cannot be brought to 
gether. There stands India today I Look 
at her I Her face dusky from the hot 
suns of many centuries; under her tur 
ban such achings of brow as only a dy 
ing nation feels; her eyes hollow with 
unutterable woe; the tears rolling down 
her sunken cheek; her back bent with 
more agonies than she knows how to 
carry; her ovens containing nothing 
but ashes. Gaunt,' ghastly, wasted, tho 
dew of death upon her forehead and a 
pallor such-as the last hour brings, iho 
stretches forth her trembling hand to- 
waacl us, and with hoarse whisper she 
says: "I am dying! Give me broadt 
That is what I want I Bread! Give it to 
me quick. Give it to me now—bread! 
bread! bread!" America haa heard the 
cry. Many thousands of dollars have 
already been contributed. One ship 
laden with breadstuffs haa sailed from 
San Francisco for India. Our senate and 
house of representatives, in a bill signed 
by our sympathetic president, have au 
thorized the secretary of tbe navy to 
charter u vessel to carry food to the 
famine sufferers, and yon may help fill 
that ship. We want to send at least 
600,000 bushels of corn. That will save 
tho lives of at least 600,000 people. 
Many will respond In contributions of 
money, and tho barns and corncribs of
the entire United States will pour forth 
their treasures of food. When that ship
ia laden till it can carry no more, we 
will ask him who holds the winds in
hiii fist and plants his triumphant foot
on stormy waves to.let nothing bat

good happen to the ship till it anchor* 
in Bengal or Arabian waters. They who 
help by contributions of money or 
breadstuffs toward filling that relief 
ship will flavor their own food for their 
lifetime with appetizing qualities and 
insure their own welfare through th« 
promise of him who said, "Blessed is 
he that considereth the poor, the Lord 
will deliver him in time of trouble."

THE DREADED CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED.

r. A. Slokotn, M. C., th« Great Clt«n»l*t an« 
»m«ntUf, will »«ml, Frw, Thr** HteOUfe 

til HI* Newly DlM>n*«r«« B«m*s1M
10 8off«r*rs.

Editor ADVXKTIBBB:—1 have discovered a vilable cure for Consumption, and alt Broa> 
dial, Throat and Lung Diseases, General De-

A Noble MiMtoe.
Oh, what a relief ship that iriU> 6*1 

It shall not turn a screw, nor hoist a sail 
until wo have had something to do with 
its cargo. Just 17 years ago from these 
Easter times a ship on similar errand 
went out from New York harbor—tb« 
old war frigate Constellation. It had 
once carried gnus of death, but there was 
famine in Ireland, and the Constellation 
was loaded with 600 tons of food. That 
ship, once covered with smoke of battle, 
then covered with Easter boaannas; thai 
ship, constructed to battle England, go 
ing forth over the waters to carry relief 
to some of her starving subjects. Better 
than sword into plowshare, better than 
spear into pruning book was that old 
war frigate, turned into a white winged 
angel of resurrection, to roll away the 
stone from the month of Ireland's sep 
ulchre. On like errand five years ago 
the ship Leo put out with jnany tons of 
food for famine struck Russia, One Sat 
urday afternoon on the deck of that 
steamer, as she lay at Brooklyn wharf, 
a wondrous scene took place. A com 
mittee of the King's Daughters bad dec 
orated the ship with streamers and bunt 
ing, American and Russian flags inter 
twining. Thousands of people on the 
wharves and on the decks joined us in 
invoking God's blessing on the cargo, 
and the long meter Doxology in ' 'Old 
Hundred" sounded grandly up amid the 
inasts and ratlines. Having had the joy 
of seeing that ship thus consecrated, we 
bad the additional joy of standing on 
tb» fcuoka of St. Petersburg when the 
planks of the relief ship were thrown 
out and the representatives of the mu 
nicipalities and of royalty went aboard 
her, the long freight train at the same 
time rolling down to take the food to 
the starving, and on alternate cars of 
that train American and Russian flags 
floating. But now the hunger in India, 
is mightier than any that Ireland or 
Russia ever suffered. Quicker ought to 
be the response, and on so vast a scale 
that tbe one ship would become a whole 
flotilla—New York sending »ne, Boston 
another, Philadelphia another, Charles 
ton another, New Orleans another. Then 
let them all meet in some harbor of In 
dia. What a peroration of mercy for the 
nineteenth century I I would like to 
stand on the wharf at Calcutta or Bom 
bay and see such a fleet come in. With 
what joy it would be welcomed I The 
emaciated would lift their heads on 
shriveled hands and elbows, and with 
thin lips a«k, "Is It coming—something 
to eat?"

And whole villages and towns, too 
weak to walk, would crawl oat on 
hands and kneos to get the first grain of 
corn they could reach and put it to 
their famished lips. May I cry out for 
you and for others to those sufferers: 
"Wait a little longer, bear up a little 
more, oh, dying men of India; oh, starv 
ing women; oh, emaciated babes I Belief 
la on tbe way, and more relief will soon 
be coming. We send it in the name of 
the Asiatic Christ, who said: 'I was 
hungry, and ye fed me. Inasmuch as yo 
have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren ye4 have done it unto me.'"

Christian people of America, I call 
your attention to tbe fact that we may

. LOM of Flesh, and alt conditions, of Waiting Away. By IU timely u*» thou»>nd« or apparently nopeleti oases have been cured Ho proof-poatlve am I of Its power to cure, that to make Itat merits known, I will tend, free, to any afflicted- realer of your paper, three bottle* of my Newly Discovered Re— dtts upon receipt of Express and Postoldtts upon address.
^ Poslofflo* 

t. A.8LOCUM, M.a.08 Fine Street, New York. 
When writing the Doctor mention this paper.

George Francis 
_• Train, the fa- 

mous Have of
Madison 

Square, who 
has for thirty 
years de 
clined the 
companion- 
ahip of any 
oh e but 

children, 
iys, "I ant 
child my-

•elf."
If a man 

_>!! live
•rightly and 
tat* proper 
caw of Vis <heaHh dur 

ing youth and maturity he inay live to 
a green old age, and still be ahle tto say with 
absolute truth, "1 am a chilfl myself." 
Youth in not a matter of years- Happiness 
is not a question of experience*. Youth is 
happiness and health is youth. >The (healthy 
person, young; or old, wfll be .a{happy per-
•on. It is a simple matter,to nr«ltlhc body
•into a healthy condition and then to keep it 
there. Or. Pierce's Golden KetUeal DIs- 
covery is the greatest of health waken* and 
health savers. It is the great btood-auaker 
and flesh-builder. It makes the appetite 
keen, the digestion and assimilation per 
fect, the liver active, the blood punt, the 
muscles strong, the brain clear, the nerve* 
steady and every vital organ in tbe body 
healthy and vigorous. It make* firm, 
healthy flesh, but does not make corpulent 
people more corpulent It does not make 
flabby flesh like cod liver oil. It purifies 
the blood and drives out the poison* of 
malaria and rheumatism. It ia tbe bent 
remedy for blood and skin diseases. It 
cured 98 pe? cent, of all cased of consump 
tion. Grateful patients, who had been 
given up to die, have permitted' their expert- 
<ence», names, addresses and photographs 
to be reproduced in Dr. Picroe'« Common 

' Sense Medical Adviser. The sufferer who
•wishes to investigate may write to any of 
theoe. The 'Golden Medical Discovery' 
ta sold by all medicine dealers, and only 
MscTupulouA dealers will try to induce a 
<c*stonier to take some worthiest! mibetltute 
far the sake of a few pennies added profit. 

Send 3i one-cent stamptt to cover cost 
•of mailing only, for a coj» of Dr. Fierce's 
MsB~f>afre -illustrated veok, "Common 
^Sevse Medical Adviser," in paper covers. 
Address J>r. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

H. L. D. BTAraoHD, Solicitor,

Mortgagee's Sale
VALUABLE FARM

PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of a power contalne 

In u mortgage Iron Levin J. Oale and wife, to 
Wm. H. Onle and Anna I. Qale or the surviv 
ors of them, dated the 2Hth day of July, 1881, 
and recorded among the land records of Wl- 
comlco county, stale of Maryland, In liber 
8. P.T. No. S, folios 74, 7ft, the undersigned 
will sell at public auction to the highest bid 
der at the court house door In Salisbury, 
Maryland, ou.

SATURDAY, MAY 8,1897.
at or about the hour or 1 o'clock P. M., all the 
right, title and Interest of the parties to sa>W 
mortgage, ID and to the following property 
vis: All that (arm, tract or parcel or land,

CONTAINING 20O ACftC*
or land, more or lear, with all the Improve 
ment* thereon, mentioned aqd described. In 
said mortgage, tltnated about two miles ftom 
the village of Q,uunllco in Quihntlcp eUetlon 
district, In' Wleomlco 'county afbrefttla, op 
the county road leading from QohOtlW to 
Nutter's Neck, and adjoining the*ram form 
erly belonging to Wm. H. Karrington, de 
ceased, and being the snme farm or tract ot 
land or which John M.Phllllp* died, selMd 
and porsessed, and whereon said Phillips re 
sided at the time of hi" death, and being a|sjo 
the same farm or tract or land whloh WM 
conveyed unto said Levin J. Gale by E. Stan 
ley Toadvln, iruitee, by deed duly recorded' 
among the aforesaid land records'In liber 
8. P.T. P?o. 5, folios 78 and 74.

TERMS OF BALK,—prescribed by said 
mortgage—CAB H, 

Title papers at purchaser's expense.

WM. H. 6ALE,
Surviving Mortgagee.

O. W. D. WAM.KB, Attorney.

Order of Publication.
Lucy Handy vs. William Handy.

In the Circuit Court, lor Wloonllro county, 
March Term, 1M7, No 110 Chancery.

The object or this suit It to procure a di 
vorce a vlnculo malrlmonl for the plaintiff1, 
Lucy Handy, from the defendant, William 
Handy. The bill states that the plaintiff and 
the defendant were married on the twentieth 
day or August, 1870, and that defendant IHed 
with the pUlntlffonly about two yawn, aad 
that though the conduct or the plaintiff has 
been above reproach, and kind and afleetloa* 
ate towards her husband, the said husband 
abandoned her, and such abandonment has 
continued uninterrupted for ten years, and 
that the said William Handy does not reside 
In this mate but In the State or Dtohrwarfe, 
and that one child was born to them by said 
marriage, and that such abandonment Is 
without hope or reconciliation.

It U there upon this 19 day of April, 
ordered by tho Clrcutlt Court for WleomlOo 
county that the plaintiff cause a- copy of this 
order together with the object and substance 
or this bill to be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlnomloo county onoe lu each of 
three successive weeks before the Uth day 
or May, 1867, warning the defendant to ap 
pear In this court In person or by solicitor on 
'or before the first day or Jnna. next to show-a 
eifuse, If any he.lias, why a decree ought not 
fU as prayed. CHAS. K. HOLLAND, 
Tri<e Copy Test: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

By virtue of a power contained In a mart* 
guge from Wm. H. Dlxon and Wife to Ihe 
tfallabury Permanent Building and Ix>an As 
sociation, dated June 28, 1883, and recorded 
among the land records or Wloomloo county 
In liber J.T.T. No 10, folio 317, I will sell at 
public nuotlon on

Saturday, May 8,
1897, at 9 o'clock p. m., In front of the court 
house door In Salisbury, Md., all that lot'of 
land In Nutters district, Wlcomloo county, 
Md., In that part of Salisbury known M 
"South Salisbury'on Ihe north side of and 
binding upon Vine street and On the Bast 
Mde of and binding upon Hasting street, be 
ing lot No. 1, as surveyed by H. n. Powell, 
being a part of the property originally 'be 
longing to Job W. Hasting* and wile.

TKHMH OF HALE-CASH. 
Title papers at nuraha»er's expsuse.

J/» E.
Attorney named in 1
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a never'berore, by one magniUcent 
•troke open the widest door for tho 

:•-*-. evangelization of Asia, A stupendous 
obstacle in the way of Christianizing 
Asia'baa been the difference of lan- 
guage, bnt all those people nudentand 
the gospel of bread. Another obstacle 
has been the law of caste, bnt in what 
better way can we teach them the 
brotherhood of man? Another huge dif 
ficulty in the way of Christianizing 
Asia has been'that those people thought 
the religion we would have them take 
was no better than their Hindooism or 
Mohammedanism, but they will now 
see by this crusnde for the relief of peo 
ple 14,000 miles away that the Chris 
tian religion is of n higher, better and 
grander typo than any other religion,

was bnift westward. Tnoy 
within arm'g, reaoh of meeting, 

only one more piece of the rail track to 
put down. A great audience assembled 
midoontinent to see the lost tie laid. 
The locomotives of the eastern and 
western trains stood panting on tho 
tracks close by. • Oration explained tho 
occasion, and prayer solemnized it, and 
music enchanted it The tie was mado 
of polished laurel wood, bound with sil 
ver bands, and three spikes were used—* 
a gold spike, presented by California; a 
silver spike, presented by Nevada, and 
an iron spike, presented by Arizona. 
When, all heads uncovered and all 
hearts thrilling with emotion, the ham 
mer struck the last spike into its place, 

I the cannon boomed it amid the resound- 
for when did tho followers of Brahma ing mountain echoes and the telegraphic

LIVING BAROMETERS.
CREATURES OF THE LOWER ORDERS 

THAT FORETELL WEATHER.

Animal Instinct or Something Els* Which 
Telli Bags, Bird* Mid Beasts When 
There !• Going to Be » Storm—A Frog 
That Climb* » Ladder to Give Warning-.

or Vishnu or Buddha or Confucius or 
Mohammed ever demonstrate like inter 
est in people on opposite sides of the 
world? Having taken the bread of this 
life from onr hands, they will be more 
apt to take from us the bread of eternal 
life. The missionaries of different de 
nominations in India at 46 stations are 
already distributing"relief sent through 
The Christian Herald. Is it not plain 
that those missionaries, after feeding 
tho hunger of tho body, will be at bet 
ter advantage to feed the hunger of the 
soul? When Christ, before preaching to 
the 5,000 in the wilderness, broke for 
them the miraculous loaves, ho indi 
cated that the best way to prepare the 
world for spiritual and eternal consider 
ations is first to look after their tem 
poral interests. Oh, church of God in 
America and Europe!

This is your opportunity. We hav6 
on occasions of Christian patriotism 
cried, "America for QodJ" Now let us 
add the battle shout, "Asia for Qod!" 
In this movement to give food to starv 
ing India I hear the rustling of the 
wing of tho Apocalyptic angel, ready 
to fly through the midst of heaven pro 
claiming to all the kingdoms and peo 
ple and tongues the unsearchable riches 
of Jesro Christ • • -•:• —-

v

instruments clicked to all nations that 
the deed was done. My friends, if tho 
laying of the last tie that bound the east 
and the west of one continent together 
was such a resounding occasion, what 
will it be when the last tie of the track 
of gospel influences, reaching clear 
around the world, shall be laid amid 
the anthems of all nations? The spikes 
will be the golden and silver spikes 
fashioned out of the Christian generos 
ity of the hemispheres. The last ham 
mer stroke that completes the work will 
be heard by all the raptured and piled 
up galleries of the universe, and the 
mountains of earth will shout to tho 
thrones of heaven: "Halleluiah, for tho 
Lord God Omnipotent reignethl Halle 
luiah, for the kingdoms of this world 
have become the kingdoms of onr Lord 
Jesus Christ!"

The Gospel Circle.
And now I bethink myself of some 

thing I never thought of before. I had 
noticed that tho circle is God's favorite 
figure, and upon that subject I address 
ed you some time ago, bnt it did not 
occur to me cntil now that the gospel 
seems to bo moving in a circle. It start 
ed in Asia, Bethlehem, an Asiatic vil 
lage; Jordan, an Asiatic river; Calva 
ry, an Asiatic mountain. Then this gos 
pel moved on to Europe. Witness the 
chapels and churches and cathedrals 
and Christian universities of that con 
tinent Then it crossed to America. It 
has prayed and preached and sung its 
way across onr continent. It has cross 
ed to Asia, taking the Sandwich Islands 
in its way, and now in all the great 
cities on the coast of China people are 
singing "Bock of Ages" and "There Is 
a Fountain Filled With Blood," for 
you must know that not only have the 
Scriptures been translated into those 
Asiatic tongues, but also the evangelical 
hymns. My missionary brother, John, 
translated some of them into Chinese, 
and Mr. Gladstone gave me a copy of 
the hymn, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
which he had himself translated into 
Greek. The Christ who it seems spent 
16 or 18 years of his life in India is 
there now in spirit, "Converting and sav 
ing the .people by the hnndcds of thou 
sands, and the gospel will move right 
on through Asia until the story of the 
Saviour's birth will anew be made 
known in Bethlehem, and the story of 
a Saviour's sacrifice be told anew on 
and around Mount Calvary, and the 
story of a Saviour's ascension be told 
anew on the shoulder of Mount Olivet 
And then do yon not see tho circle will 
be complete? The glorious circle, the 
circle of the earth!

This .old planet, gashed with earth* 
quake and scorched with conflagration 
and torn with revolutions, will be gir- 

. died with churches, with schools, with 
universities, with millennial festivities. 
How cheering and how iuupiriug the 
thought that we arc, whether giving 
temporal or spiritual relief, working on 
the segment of such a circle! And that 
the Christly mission which started in 
Asia will keep on iU way until it goes 

.clear around to the place where it 
started! Then the earth will have dem 
onstrated that for which it was created, 
und as soon as a world huff completed 
its mission it dies. Fart of tho heaveiiu 

. is a cemetery of dead worlds. Onr world, 
built to deinonfitrnttt to the worlds which 
have been loyal to God the awful re 
sults of disloyalty, so that none of them 
may ever attempt it—I say our world, 
having finished its mission, may then 
go out of existence. The central fires of 
the world which are burning out rapidly 
toward the crust may have reached the 
surface by that time, and the Bible 
prophecy bo fulfilled which declares 
that the earth and all things that are 
therein shall be burned up. The ran 
somed human race at that time on earth 
will start unhurt in those chariots of 
fire for the great metropolis of tho uni 
verse, the heaven, where tho redeemed 
of the Lord shall talfc over tho famines 

' and tho plagues and the waw which this 
earth suffered and against which we 
straggled and prayed as long as there 
was any breath in us. Glorious consum 
mation! "*• „: . The Bast Mad the Weet.

May 10. 1869, was a memorable day, 
for thin was laid tho last tie that con- 
nccted-the too rail tracks which united 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. The 
Cuutral Pacific railroad was built from 

JouruUali(oriiia eastward- The Onion PteJfla

The Senate Wouldn't Hind.
A group of Democratic congressmen 

in the cloakroom were discussing the 
attitude of the senate with respect to 
the tariff bill Some of them were in 
favor of agreeing to tho Republican pro 
gramme and adjourning without doing 
business in order that attention might < 
be focused on the senate. They thought 
that this would hurry up the senate in 
the final disposition of the bill.

."It won't do anything of the kind," 
said Congressman Terry of Arkansas. 
"The senate will go ahead in its own 
way and pass the tariff bill in its own 
time. It will be totally indifferent to 
public opinion. It reminds me of a man 
with a wooden leg who used to be a 
neighbor of mine. As he went down 
town every morning ho had to pass a 
garden in which was a noisy dog. The 
dog would run to the fence and bark 
and snarl until the man finally grow 
tired of the annoyance. One morning, 
as he went by the garden, he opened 
the gate and stuck bis wooden leg in 
side. Tho dog flew at it and chewed it 
to his heart's content. 'Now,' said tho 
man, 'I hope yon feel better. You have 
had lota of fun, and you didn't hurt me 
a little bit'

"The public," said Mr. Terry, "will 
chew on the senate's wooden leg."— 
Washington Post

ToUtol a* a ChdM Enthusiast.
Ail interesting piece of chess news is 

sent from St. Petersburg by the corre 
spondent of tbc London Daily Mail. He 
says that Count Tolstoi, who is now 
staying in St. Petersburg, takes up from 
time to time a new hobby and devotes 
himself to it with astonishing energy. 
Chess is the latest of these, and the 
count is now studying openings, com 
binations and end games with great as 
siduity. Visitors to the house where the 
great author and social reformer lives 
in striking simplicity may frequently 
find Count Tolstoi and his wife and 
children ploying chess as if their liven 
depended upon tho result The tables in 
the various rooms are nearly all marked 
out as chessboards, aud oven tho dogs 
and other family pets have been given 
names of chess pieces—rook, knight, 
pawn, and so forth.

rin

Discoveries In Greece. I 
A remarkablo bronze statue of Posei 

don, nearly life sizo nnd'attribnted to 
the sixth century, has just been discov 
ered by a fisherman in the geanear 
Moaut Citbterou. On being taken ont of 
tho water tho body of it won found to 
have suffered a good deal from rust, but 
tho hcnd and bcurd are intact, and tho 
bands only are missing. A magnificent 
marble pedestal was also discovered, 
bearing an inscription showing it to 
have stood in the temple of Neptune. ' 
The statue has been placed in the ran-
•enm here and has caused much interest 
among archaeologists, who are inclined 
to class it with tho Jupiter Olympus of 
Delphi.—Athens Dispatch to London 
Standard, _____

We Awaken Interest. 
Two high cliiHH German art journals— 

Vom Fcls Zuin Meer and Moderno Kuust
—of Berlin have recently printed beauti 
fully illustrated sketches of President 

i McKiuley and his family by C. Frank 
Dewoy, an American writer, now liv 
ing in Berlin. This id only one of many 
indications that intelligent people in 
Europe are coming to take more interest 
u American affairs._____

Ancient Will*.
The antiquity of legal methods 1> 

curiously illustrated by the recent dis 
covery of the oldest will extant. This 
unique document was unearthed by 
Professor Pctxio nt Kuhum, Egypt, and 
Is at leuHt 4,000 years old. In its phra 
seology the will JH singularly modern in 
form, and it is said that it might b» ad 
mitted to probate today.

The spider is a good example of the 
living barometer. Close observation of 
the work on its web castle will soon en 
able one to forecast tho weather. When 
n high wind or a heavy rain threatens, 
tho spider may be seen taking in soil 
with great energy—that is, shortening 
tho rope filaments that sustain the web 
structure. If the storm is to bo unutmal- 
iy severe or of long duration, the ropes 
nra strengthened as well as shortened, 
the better to resist the onset of the ele 
ments. Not until pleasant weather is 
again close at bond will the ropes be 
lengthencd-as before. On the contrary, 
when yon sec the spider running out 
the .slender filaments, it is certain that 
calm, fine weather has set in, whose 
duration may be measured by their 
elongation.

Every 24 hours the spider makes some 
alteration in its web to suit tho weather. 
If these changes are mado toward even 
ing, just before sunset, a fine clear night 
may be safely counted upon. When the 
spider sits quiet and dull in the middle 
cf its v<eb, ruin is not for off. If it be 
active, however, and continues BO dur 
ing a shower, then it will bo of brief 
duration, and sunshine will follow.

Thews various indications may be wit 
nessed and studied to the best advantage 
in the open c:r. But you need not al 
ways go outdoors to watch the spider 
barometer. Thero ore few houses where 
the crafty creature does not find an ob 
scure corner wherein to swing its sign 
board, ' 'Flics taken in and done for 
here," Wntch these places, and when 
you see. -the—fcpidera -coming- ont-cn the 
walls mere freely than usual yon may 
bo sure thtxt rain is near.

There ore individuals who would not 
keep a stock of spiders about their prem 
ises for the express purpose of prophesy 
ing the weather from their movements, 
and the ennily felt by the good house 
maid for this particular species of ani 
mal is uotctidns. Thoso individuals can 
study the n ovements of their own do 
mestic aniirafe. Cats and dogs arc given 
to scratching and other uneasy move 
ments on the approach of rainy weather, 
and their fur looks less bright and glos 
sy. Horses and cattle stretch their necks 
and sniff the air. Sheep become frolic 
some or tutu their backs to the wind 
and quarrel frequently. Goats bleat in 
cessantly and leave the hilltops for more 
BTfjlti-rcd fipotH. Pigs run uneasily about, 
carrying straw to tho sty, and no longer 
wallow iu tho mud and mire. Fowls 
huddle together in the farmyard with 
drooping wings, and the air is filled 
with the clamorous cackle of geese and 
ducks. Thoso who live in' the country 
and spend much time in the open air 
have the advantage of observing the 
movements of wild animals and of feel 
ing keenly in their own persons tho op 
erations of the changing atmospherical 
conditions. Moles become more active 
in digging, stoats and weasels become 

, unusually restless and uneasy, and the 
hedgehog fortifies his cave against tho 
coming Etorr.i with an unfailing provi- 

! sicn which lias earned for him u most en 
viable reputation as a weather prophet. 

Wild bird» inako still better objects 
of- observation, because in the "largo ' 
air" their actions arc easily noted. 
Crown and swallows remain near home 
when a tempest is brewing; seagulls no 
longer venture out to sea, but hover 
over the fields or fly inland when wind 
and rain lire near; swallows fly low 
and fikiui the water, arid tho robin broods 
melancholy iu I ho bush or seeks the 

, shelter of u neighboring roof. These are 
. only a few cf tho many creatures of the 
' fields and tho air which enable a man 

who bae eyes to sco to forecast the 
weather during tho next few hours. The 
explanation of all this is to be found in 
the exceeding srueitfveiiefH of most ani 
mals, especially those which are more 
or less wild, to atmospherical condi- 
tioiiH. They tire all constantly making 
forecasts after their own manner, and, 
as wo have hinted, they are far more 
trustworthy than any devices of man to 
ward this end.

Several ingenious attempts have re 
cently been mode to turn this unfailing 
instinct to some commercial use. A 
number of very unique living barome 
ters have been put upon tho market. 
Tho cheapest, and the' one which will 
probably become the most popular, is 
tho frog barometer. 'A small green frog 
is found in 'Germany which always 
comes out of tho water when cold or 
wot weather is approaching. These 
frog» afo caught and kept in glass jars 
furnished with u tiny ladder and half 
filled with water. The frog weather 
prophet site high and dry on tho top of 
his ladder for several hours before a 
storm and climbs down to tho bottom 
when tho weather is to bo fair and 
clear. Other remarkablo weather proph 
ets are leeches, and wo havo heard of a 
old meteorologist who udjuutod his ba 
rometer in such u way that tho leeches 
.would ring a ( little bull whenever a 
titcrni was approaching uud would re- 
nuilu silent when tho weather waa fair 
or sotting fair. Theoo creatures will 
alBO indicate tho weather in the same 
way as tho groon frog referred to. If 
kept in u jar filled with water, they 
will climb up tho Hides when it is about

McKlnley Help* Alone ift Love Aflklr.
The president has a good deal of senti 

ment in his composition. He baa shown 
great interest in the love affairs of a 
young man from Ohio and has taken a 
roloriu a romance which does credit both 
to his heart and head. <

The young man referred to may be 
called Jones for purposes of identifica 
tion, and ho may be located at Cincin 
nati, although he has a different name 
and lives in another place. Shortly be 
fore inauguration Jones called upon the 
president at Canton to pay his respects, 
and to his embarrassment Major Mc 
Kiuley inquired how he was getting on 
with his love affair. Jones dodged the 
question, bnt the major pinned him 
down and finally extracted from his re 
luctant lips n confession that he had not 
yet persuaded the young lady in the 
case to accept his heart and hand, al 
though ho hoped to be able to do so. 
Jones explained that bis prospects were 
not very alluring, and that lovo in a 
cottage had no attractions for the young 
lady ho desired for his wife.

"Do you think she would liko tcrlivo 
abroad a little while?" asked the presi 
dent.

"I wouldn't wonder," said Jones, 
"although I have never discussed that 
subject with lief." I imagine she is like 
most yonug ladies, and that sho would 
enjoy seeing foreign lands."

"Well,"said tho president "it you 
think it will do auy good, tell her that 
I will give yon a consular appointment 
as a wedding present. Pick out eight or 
ten places in Europe that yon think 
would suit her, and when I take up 
consular matters I will nominate you for 
one of them.".

Jones thanked the president warmly 
aud has since notified him that he would 
be married early in June.—Chicago 
Record.

Geno-and Johanto.
"When I was u pnpil nt flebron acad- 

emyuliver~?0"yearfl- Hg07**Ta1cT~Ju-d 
Hilboru of California, "there were two 
boys in the academy to whom I was 
especially attracted. One came from 
Turner. Ho was a bright, spirited little 
fellow, the best scholar in his classes, 
very quick to learn and tho sort of a boy 
that everybody said would 'amount to 
something by und by.' His name was 
Gene Hale. The other came from 
Brickfield and was a year or two 
younger, a little chubby chap, whom 
everybody liked. Wo all called him 
Johuuic Long. Ho was the marvel of 
the school in Latin. He hud read Virgil 
through, and knew a great deal of it by 
heart He was a wonder, too, iu Latin 
grammar. After we loft school I went 
west and Io3t sight of them. Now I am 
here, a member of the naval committee 
in the house, Gene Hale is at the head 
of the naval committee in the senate 
and Johnnio Long is secretary of the 
navy."

Oh, Heart!

GERM'S ACME HALL.

OPENING.
Of our Spring Selling—all depart, 
mente overflowing with the newest 
and finest alyl-s iu Men's and BoyJj 
Onting Goods. Such an ftrray hat; 
never been io Baltimore before. 'j

Men's Spring Suits 
and Top Coats.

Perfect in cut, be the price 67.60 or 
$25. Of course, why not? No more 
expense to use right patterns than 

•> wrong. But the tailoring is more1 
and more of.it baud woik at the' 
price goes np. Samples and dlreo, 
tions for self measurement free on 
applications to out-of-town cus 
tomers.

Boy's Clothing
Boys' Knee Pants Suits $1.50 to $12 
Youths' Long Punts Suits $5 to 918 
As full of style as ruen4s clothing.

Other Departments
Show Ladies' Waists, Belts. Hit*. 
Men V Russfct and Calf Shoes. Men'a 
DerbyB und Alpine*, Si, 82. 88. 
Wall pup«r in dmuty effects, iroiu 
8c a piece. Bicycle Hats, Hose, 
Sweater*', etc.
The 'Severn" Bicycle $60. Hold 
with a $100 guarantee. 
Every facility for out of town vit 
tors. Free" rending and writln..,, 
rooms, exclusively forladeis. Smok 
ing ruoiu for gentlemen. Free 
parcel checking. Information bu 
reau. All can pass

OEHM'S ACHE HALL
Corner Baltimore 
Charles Street*.

nad Ihu Natural Cenlre 
___.juf UieCHjr.

All Makes of Second- 
Hand Bicycles at 
Rock Bottom Prices

Palpitation-We dk-U neon- 
scious at Times —Sleepless — 
Asthma-Kidney Troubles

Recovery Would Seem Llkea Miracle 
Yet Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured 
"I had been in very poor health for 

several years, and two summers I was BO 
weak I was obliged to lie in bed 3 months 
at a time. I waa all run down, bad

Unconscious Spells 
lasting for an hour at a time. The 
doctors thought the trouble came from 
my heart. I used to aay that if I could 
only be up around, I should be so thank 
ful, and that It would seem like a miracle 
if I should be well. The neighbors all 
know of the poor health I bad been in, 
and how much better I am now. I bad 
asthma for many yearn, and some nighU

I Could Not Sleep 
my breathing v,-aa attended with so much 
difficulty. Sometimes I would have to 
•it bolt upright in bed. As my general 
health grew poorer, my asthma grew 
worse. I had kidney and other troubles 
and seemed to be generally 'out of sorts.' 
I heard so nv.vh of Hood's Sarsa par Ilia 
that I decided t > try it, and I experienced 
great benefit from it. I have *ecom- 
tnended It to many people, and I cannot 
say tqo much in praiso of HoodVs Barsa- 
parilla. 1 bavo not been in bed for over 
a year on atrount of illness." MBS. 8. 
WATSON, 4S1 S. Columbia St., Warsaw, Ind.

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Win. H. Cole & Sons,
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

Baltimore, M<
OR DKB NISI.
Milton A, Parson* eU al, vii. Wm. H. Parnoim 

etHl, In the mutter of the petitions of Mil 
ton A. PanionR nnd- K. Htanley Toa:ln 

trustee* fur the r*-iulo of the lands 
sold by them In thin UUIHO to 

[George W. Bel! nnd Jere 
miah J. Morris.

In the £lrrnlt Court ftir Wtcomlco county. 
Equity No. KM. March term 1897.

i °.r*er<d thal lho •»'« properly mentioned 
In these prnwedlinrx and the dlHlrlbutlon or 
the.proceedH thereof made and reported by 
fci.ftuiiiley Toudvln nnd Milton A. PanonH, 
trustorB. be ratified aud confirmed unlesx 
cause to the con miry thereof be shown on 
or before the inth duy of June next provided a 
copy <if this order l>e Inxtrled In some News, 
paper printed In Wlcoinlcn county once In 
each of three nuocevsl ve weeks be lore the 1st 
day of Juno next. '

Thereport *tatea the amount oi sales to be-

" ' OHAH.F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test: JA8. T. TRUITT. Cle-k. '

parllla
Is the best - In foot the One True Blood Puri 
fier. Sold by all druggists, (let only Hood's.

ROAD CONTRACT SALE.
The County C<immls4loncrs hereby give' 

notice that the contract for building a new 
county road In Tyimkln district, beginning at' 
Hlckmau'x path, and running through the 
lands of Thomax J. Walter, John F. Jenter, A. 
V. Turner, nnd other*, Iterecctlng tho county 
road leading from Stump Point to John Tur-. 
ner's fm in, will be put out by public aurtlvn 
In front of the store of H. James Mcsslck, on 
Saturday, May 22d, at 2 o'clock p. m. Hpeclfl- 
callor.H can be neon at the store of said Mes- 
slck, Payment to be made out of levy tsor.

By order Connty CommlxHtoners. v 
H. LA11U), TODD,Clerk.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS.(
I have for Bale about 600 Bushela bfV i 

choice Bin Stem Jersey Sweet Potfcfo™ 
Slips, grown from the <ine, at/ n>y 
home on the Spring Hill road, about 9 
miles from town. H. P. ELZEY.

Salisbury, MU.

u« A ,i«~ ivn cnrc ver s ; eft*y °
tlOOd S FlllS take, easy to operate. UBc.

MOP HERTS WANTED

DR.ftNNAGIERING
KtaitTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-five vesrs* experience. 
Specialist iu Mseasts ot Women

eelCable Fencing
Best Quality— Greatest Variety. 
Fencing, Gates, Poultry Netting.

IONEY IN IT FOR LIVE HER
PiMM Stnd r«te«MM With fll* IfMCT.

•eBULLEN WOTKN HUB nCHCI 00., Cktaag*.

Iy. PrlvaU SMltaruun oi klgh 
'repute. Absolute privacy afford 
ed. Fsnuls Regulative mis 12.00 
per box. Advice by mstl. 

TIMOKE STREET. IM.TH10K. M.

LEGHORN EGGS
Do yon want pure Whllo Leghorn eggs fur 

hutch'n;. Apply at the Peninsula Hotel.
U. J. SCHNECK.f allNbury, Md.

—125 lotWjper weak- easy I 
, You work right around 

home; A I.rand new thing. Vvrllo to us 
quick ! You will bo surprised at how easy It 
oau be done. Hencl UH your address anyway. 
It will be to your Interest to Investigate.. 
Write to-duy. Address 
MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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CRAWFISHING.
•«w th* Vtfy tsft 

AM
Mr. A. Ulrich of Chicago, who onoe 

lived in New Orleans and IB familiar 
with the matter of which he speaks, 
sends in the following very interesting 
account of the way in which crawfish 
are taken by the men who fiah for them. 
He says:

"Around Hew Orleans there are 
swamps which are always-being hunted 
for crawfish, and yet the supply is un 
limited. So numerous are they that one 
cannot leave fish on a string in the wa 
ter, for they will tear the fish into 
shreds.

"A small net about the size of a but 
terfly net, about ten cords, *wch two f«et 
long, and 5 cents' worth of meat com 
plete the outfit for one person.

"In the swamp there are small islands 
and long necks of land which intersect 
one another in all directions and upon 
which the catchers go.

"The start is usually made in the 
early morning, when the sun does not 
shine so fiercely and walking is much 
easier.
. "Arriving at their destination, they 
cut their meat into small pieces about 
two inches around. Each piece is now 
attached to one of the cords. After this 
they> are thrown into the-water, and the 
other end of the cord is attached to a 
stick which is stuck into the ground so 

L that the crawfish cannot pull the meat 
away. One usually waits a few minutes, 

Sand then when the cord is gently raised 
the catcher will see about half a dozen 
crawfish with their pinchers stuck into 
the meat, eating ravenously.

• "The net is now gently put into the 
water directly under them, and with a
•sudden jerk they are landed, for as soon 
as they Btrike_the air theyjwill let loose 
of the meat

HThe crawfish .ere of a large species. 
The writer has caught some measuring 
10 inches from tip to tip. These are by 
no means uncommon.

' 'The average catch for three persons 
is about an ordinary bucketful. The 
meat when prepared right makes a de 
licious delicacy."—Forest and Stream.

FURIOUS SWORD FIGHT.

How Ixtver Worked.
Samuel Lover's daughter, Mrs. Fan 

ny Schmid, writes her recollections o: 
"The Author of 'Rory O'More' " for 
The Century. Mrs. Schmid says: His 
industry was such that in the busies 
years of his life he did not even gran 
himself time to look at-the daily papers 
dr to read any new book thut was much 
talked of. His wife always rood tho pa 
pers and tho new books for him, givinj 
him in conversation u resume of th 
new* of the day and the contents of the 
books, so that he was always well in 
if ormed of everything that was going on. 

//u anything exceedingly important was 
\}n hand in tho political world, or if any 

'part of a book was particularly interest 
ing or well written, these she would 
read to him while ho was painting.

Many artists are as dumb as fishes at 
their easels, bat ho could converse 
charmingly while he was painting, 
which was a particularly pleasant qual 
ity for his sitters. In painting or in 
writing he worked indefatigably, and 
seemed to be independent of tho 
"moods" to which many artists appear 
to be victims. As to his songs, ho used 
to say himself that he never wrote a 
song in his life except when ho couldn't 
help it

The songs used to "come to him," 
generally words and melody Himnlta- 
neoDsly, so that he bad only to write 
thein down. Frequently the idea of a 
song would como when he was occupied 
with something quite different, us, for 
instance, while painting. Ho would 
then leave his ousel, write down the 
idea and return to his work. Afterward 
he would return to tho idea and work 
it out.

Machinery and Men. 
Since 1846 machinery hiwon an enor 

mous scaje supplanted manual labor. 
Tho kuotter of the self binder completes 
a round of* mechanism whiqh threatens 
to make tho farmer a man of sedentary 
habits. If the cotton boll remains un 
picked by machinery it may bo because 
tho botanist must first produce a plant 
maturing all at once instead of at suc 
cessive periods. In superseding the. hand 
|ho inventor often succeeds by feats far

.'removed from imitation. Morganthaler 
^replaces the typesettoi'' by arranging 

iHstaices from which lines of solid metal 
arefiast. Lauston's machine for a sim 
ilar purpose exemplifies a noteworthy 
Aim of invention—initiation by means 
involving the slightest exertion possible. 
An operator at a keyboard symbolizes a 
manuscript ns a series of punctures in a

, strip of paper, tho piuholcs free pulses 
of compressed air which actuate the 
machine. Initiation, however, reaches 
its final form in electrical devices. A 
clerk in New York perforates successive 
messages on a paper ribbon, which, 
driven between electrical springs, trans 
mits 8,000 words a miunto to Philadel 
phia. Intelligence in such a feat as this 
is given only that part of a task fos 
which it is indispensable. All else is 
committed to mechanism actuated at a, 
speed and with a force denied to nerve 
or muscle.—Self Culture.

Fatherly Pride.
"Young Joyoy seems to think that 

new baby of his about the moat impor 
tant creature now in tho flesh."

"I guess so. He insisted on paying 
kfall fare for it when they came on hen 
"from New York."—Detroit Free Press.

Displayed a* 
the. TtMf»«fa*x-PlBS> Doel Ia Paris.
On the very same day that the Cor- 

iett-Fitzsimmonfl match was fought at 
Carson City, English fashion, tbe Pari 
sians enjoyed a famous fight, French 
ashion, in the duel between the great 
talian fencing master, the Chevalier 
?ini, and M. Thomegnex, a renowned 
Parisian swordsman. A brief mention 

of the affair was cabled to the news 
papers .here, in Which it was treated 
•other lightly. But in reality it was a 
desperate fight, in which marvelons 
ihases of fencing were displayed. It 
was a nine bout battle and lasted more 
than 40 minutes. Its semi-international 
character gave it considerable addition 
al interestr It was witnessed by a host 
of sightseers, all gathered near the stand 
of the Sainfc-Ouen race course. In the 
crowd were many photographers taking 
snap shots, and one of them had a kinet- 
oscope, which took in the combat from 
start to finish, just as in tbe case of 
Gorbett and Fitzaimmons. The cause of 
the duel was trivial, and it is now ad 
mitted that it waa a case of mistaken 
identity.

At about 2 p. m. the principal?, with 
their seconds and surgeons, arrived. 
Pini was first upon the ground. He ap 
peared to be delighted and warmly 
shook the bauds of many friends, while 
tbe photographers opened fire upon him, 
taking him in front, in the rear and on 
the flunk. Immediately afterwurd Tho 
megnex appeared. He was smiling, and, 
like Pini, greeted his friends, while the 
snap shooters aimed at him.

The grave responsibility of directing 
the combat, or, in other words, acting 
as referee, fell upon M. Georges Breitt- 
mayer. When the swords were crossec 
and the usual "Go, gentlemen 1" was 
pronounced, the flgki began. M. Tho 
megnez, in a threatening style, held his 
weapon well in line, #nd, advancing, 
made several feints for an opening. M. 
Pini remained on the defensive, evi 
dently watching for a chance for a 
deadly riposte, but fortune did not favor 
him. Nevertheless, in this bout he dis- 
arined his adversary. He saluted, his 
salute was returned and the battle was 
renewed.w4ih<vigor. Evidently the men 
were evenly matched. Tho second bout 
was without incident, beyond giving an 
exhibition of splendid swordsmanship.

In the third bout Thomegnex, fancy 
ing that he had wounded Pirn in the 
arm, lowered his weapon. The surgeons 
rushed in and found that Pini was not 
touched.

The fourth bout was furious. With 
lightning rapidity Pini drove his weap 
on at Thomeguox's chest, but a vigor 
ous parry sent it to |be ground. The 
point landed on a stone. The sword was 
bent like a reed and rendered worthless. 
Another sword was handed to the Ital 
ian professor, and the fifth bout was 
without incident. Tho combatants were 
winded.

In tbe sixth bout tho fight was stop 
ped by the seconds, who believed that 
M. Pini was wounded in tbe arm. Ho 
was unhurt

The duelists now faced each other 
for the seventh bout They bounded at 
each other, lunging with wonderful 
force and parrying with equal skill un 
til the point of Pini'a weapon reached 
the guard of Thomeguex's, and for the 
second time the former's weapon was 
bent.

After a little time it was repaired, 
and the eighth bout was begun with fu 
rious attacks on the partof Thomeguex. 
Pini gave ground, watching for a ri 
poste. Apparently his chuuce presented 
itself, and he sent in a terrific thrust at 
Thomeguex'fl breast. Some of tho spec 
tators shuddered, and many of them 
thought that the man had been run 
through, or at leant badly wounded, but 
a parry that is described as "some 
thing marvelons" by the experts who 
saw it saved him, and when the sec 
onds and surgeons rushed in they found 
him unhurt and smiling.

In the ninth bout M. Thomegnez was 
wpunded in the right cheek. He de 
clared that it was merely a scratch and 
insisted upon going on, but tho Burgeons 
declared that tho internal hemorrhage 
interfered with his breathing to such a 
degree that he was in a condition of in 
feriority. M. fireittmayer then stopped 
the combat.

Tbe Chevalier Pini advanced toward 
M. Thomegnex and offered him his 
hand. The latter .grasped it, muttered 
somo complimentary remarks, and tho 
two men left tbe dueling ground fast 
friends.—New York Snii.

Marc JEQaw of the big theatrical firm 
of Klavr A Eriangex, owners at "In Gay 
New York," "The Brownies," "The 
Lady Slavey" and "The Strange Ad 
ventures of Jack and the Beanstalk," 
recently spent a few days with the lat 
ter organization daring its engagement 
in Boston. .

A peculiar incident occurred to him, 
and one which he is not likely, to forget 
in a harry. During a Saturday matinee 
performance at th« Boston Museum a 
lady, occupied one of the choice 'orchestra' 
seats with a child. When the ten foot 
giant made his entry, tbu child became 
frightened and yelled for dear life. Mr. 
Klaw instructed the usher to tell the 
lady to keep it quiet No attention was 
paid1 to tbe command, and the gallant 
usher went to the lady with another re 
quest to keep the child quiet or take it 
out The bean eating matron picked up 
her crying infant and proceeded to the 
rear of the bouse with blood in her eye.

"Where ij this Mr. Klaw?" 
' "Here I am, madam," replied the 
genial Marc.

' 'It can to readily seen that you have, 
no children."

"Excuse me, madam, but I have."
"Well, I came all the way from Ha- 

vcrhill to see this show, and see it I 
will, so you take care of my baby."

Before one of the founders of the syn 
dicate knew it the baby was in his arms 
and the lady was back in her seat

It took tbe combined efforts of Ed 
Price, Marc Klaw and about a dollar's 
worth of candy to jolly it along until 
the end of tbe show, when the Haverhill 
mother returned for her precious off 
spring.—Exchange.

^ptW TOttkt.FHXLA.ei KORPOLK B. A 
"CAM

A Practical
"Do yon think," asked tho young 

man who was preparing somo interviews 
with great peoplo ou_ trivial topics, 
"that a light opera singer should marry 
if she is really and truly ambitions to 
succeed in her art?"

Tho queen of burlesque stopped read 
ing what her press agent buc^ written 
long enough to respond:

"Surely, sir, yon oauuot bo serious. 
If we didn't marry, bow could the pa 
pers say any tiling about our divorces?" 
—Washington Star.

The manner of a well bred man hat*, 
certain confident diffidence which is par 
ticularly attractive. It ia tho conscious- 
ness of power, combined with respect 
for the opinion of others.

From Washington to Batavia is 11.- 
118 miles.

The Spanish Censor. 
They have a curious way of suppress 

ing papers here. Instead of submitting 
their proofsheots to the censor, as is us 
ual where such a protector of public 
opinion exists,- they- get at the matter 
backward. The publisher goes ahead on 
iris own judgment, prints what he 
plensos and takes his chances of going 
to jail or paying a fine. The censor 
reads the paper at the breakfast table 
the next morning, and if ho finds any 
thing mildly objectionable be writes a 
polite note to tbe editor.calliug attention 
to the article. The latter prints a para 
graph next day explaining that he was 
mistaken or that tho public had misin 
terpreted his remarks. Bat when any 
high olllcial of the government ia at 
tacked or the proprieties are violated, 
the editor is fined or imprisoned, and 
policemen take tho subscription list and 
call at every houso at which copies have 
beeu delivered to recover them.—Ha- 
vuuu Letter in Chicago Times-Herald.

An Honeit Bootblack.
An Oakland bootblack, an honest man 

who would not deceive his patrons 
when ho first went into business six 
years ago, put up u sign which read: "Joe 
Garibaldi, bootblack. Has two smal 
children." Each nuccecding year founc 
him deserving of more sympathy, for ho 
kept nmeudiruB the urgu until it read 
eight small children. A few days ago 
Joe's stand was locked for H whole day, 
and when he returned tho next morning 
ho confided to the butcher's boy that his 
baby had died. His first work was to 
amend the sign so thut it might not 
mislead the public, and it then read: 
"Joe Guribuldi, bootblack. Has seven 
small children." Then, to avoid being 
placed in a false position before the 
public, be added with his finger and 
ihoeblacking,' 'One hedte."— San Fran-

TIM tikto !• Efllet Mar. 3,1897.
Soirnr Bourn* TBArm.

No.07 No.91 No.» No.46

Washington............. 6 *9
|slUmore......... —— 7 44
£nadelphla(lY......llio

Wllmlngton...... —— 1166
p. m.

1346
8 tti849
4 »a. m. 8 U a. m.

7 ttf
8 ft> 

lu » 
11 04 
a m.

Leave a. m. 
felmar...—....... 2 U
Salisbury............ via
rrnitland..... ........
Men....................
joretto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... 839
Ung'sCreek........ 8«8
tosten......... „„ ..
?oopmoke..,....._. 8 4tt
Pasley..............._ 4 s»
Battvllle...........4.._ 6 8»
3berUon....__...... R 46
Tape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
>»P«Charlw, (ive. « 06 
Md Point Comfort. 8 uu 
STortblk.................. 9 oo
Portsmouth....(arr. 9 10

a.m.

p. m.
780
74*
761
767
M02
8 10
8 iiO
886
8 40

». m. 
1187 
U60 
1301 
l*U8 
U 11aw
1885
1380
1366

a,m. p.m.

p. iu. 
161 
313

234 
38K

847* 4M
4 6
606
610
706
816 

p. in.
NORTH Bptnn> TKAIKS.

No 83 No.«3 No.03No.lM
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth........... 6 69
Nortblk..............™. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Oharles_.(arr 9 80 
Cape Charles... Ive 9 40 
Chert ton................. 9 60
TCastvlHe............i09l
Tasley.................n 06
Pooomoke............_ii 66
Oosten.....................
Klng'sCreek..........l3 10
-Princess Anne.......i3 30
Loretto...................

a. m. a. m.

Frnltland...........'.
lUbury................l3 47

Delmar.............(arr 108
a. m;

310 
316 
38S 
348 
2»i 
367 
3IH 
830 
84) 
p.m.

« 10
6 16 
«40 
«A3 
70»
7 H 
718 781 
800 

a. m.

a. in 
780 
7*6 
K4»» 

tl*4& 
106* 
li (4 
II 14 
1311i re
13.
181

1M
316

[i. tii.

AATLAK-

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table to eCfcot Nov. 16, UM. 

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St» 
Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway r 

ql vision at Clalborne. 
West Bound. 

tUall fAooo. 
a.m. a.m. Ocean City......Iv 680 .Berlin.....—......700 816

St. Martins...... 7 08 8 34 •
WnaleyvlUc....... 7 18 8 86
New Hope........ 7 16 8 «3
Wlllards.......™.. 7 18 8 47
Plttsvllle............ 7 36 9 ID
Parsonsburg...... 783 983
Walstons............ 7 86 9 88Salisbury......—. 7 w 116
Rockawalkln.... 7 68 1 80
Hebron............ 8 08 1 46
Mardela Springs 8 13 3 00 
Vienna...—...... 8 21 3 14Reed's Grove..... 8 88 3 34
Rhodesdale........ 8 86 3 84
Vnnata................ 3 W
Hnrlocks........... 8 44 3 6»
BUwood............. 8 61 8 06
Llnohester......... .808
Preston............... 8 67 8 18
Bethlehem........ 9 08 990
EastoB................ 9 19 4 10
Bloomfleld......... 9 34 4 18
Kirkham........... 9 38 4 3S
Royal Oak.......... 9 88 4 »
Riverside........... 9 87 4 88
St. Michaels....... 9 47 4 88
Harpers.............. 9 61 6 06
MoDanlels.......... 9 66 6 16
Clalborae...........lO 06 6 SO
Baltimore.......ar 1 30

Bast Bound. 
tAooo. |Ex.

'W>lmln«ton........._. 4 16* S'M '
Philadelphia (Iv.... 6 16 R 13
Baltimore.....™....... H 81 8 48
Washington........... 7 40 9 4S
New York.........—— 7 48 10 88

a. m. pm.

p.m.
V117
1385
13 40
142
H38
p. m.

p.m
487 
BOO 
861 
8 IS 
888 
p.m

Crisfleld Bruoh.
Mo. 103 No. 145 No. 127

s. m.
1100 
11 16 
1126 
1140 
U Mi 
13 U6 
p.m.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, d v? 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala ic, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious 
ness and all kindred trouble?
"The Fly-Wheel of Li '
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills u •< 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall cvo 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

... ft. m. p. m.Princess Anne...(lv « 85 S 84King'* creek........ a «i as*
We. tover.. ............ 845 !i 55
Kingston............. 861 810
Marion.......... ....... ... « 57 880
Hopewell................ 7 US 8 «•
Crlsfi0ld.........(arr7 16 400

a. m. p. m.
No.192No.U8 No.191 No.
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.CrUne4d....._.. ..(1V580 745 1880

Hopjjwell................ 6 m 7 IB U 87
Marion......... ——— . 6 49 « 10 12 48
Kingston ................ 6:68 8 80 1 On
Westpver................ « 18 8 55 1 10
King's Crpek....farr 8 25 9 80 1 VS
Prlncem Anne (arr 8 59 I 31

a.m. a. m. p.m.
•T' Stop* tor passengers on atonal or nolle. 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "t" itatlon ftv 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
nunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
train* between New York, Phlladelphla;and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Honth-bonnd Bleeping; Car ac 
cessible to passeng; era at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l PaM. A Frt. A«t. Bnpt.

L POWER & 00.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

••^Machinery of Modern Doeisrn «id 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement* Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondenc 
Solicited. Addreaa,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURBS KheMatlM, Remralsla, Lam****,
BtorsJas, Brakes, ChlIhlalBS,CraMi* *V Cello.

Met, f5e, |Mir bottle. SaMBis kettle, 10*.
Bold fay Dealers. Mamrfaetnrad only by

. H. J. HAOKKTT A CO., 
17 N. tut «t,

Clalborne........... 7 00 7 66 6 3ft
MoDanlels.......... 7 OS 8 00 6 80
Harpers.............. 7 14 I 04 0 84
8k Michaels....... 7 80 8 11 0 41Riverside......:™. 7 84 8 14 6 44
Royal Oak.......... 7 43 8 30 6 60
Klrkham............ 7 47 8 34 6 64
Bloomneld......... 7 68 8 39 6 69
Baston ..—........ 8 36 8 89 7 0»
Bethlehem......... 8 4ft N 64 7 34
Preston............... 8 67 9 01 7 81
Llnohester......... 9 03
Bllwood............ 9 10 9 06 7 8t
Hnrlocks............ 9 80 9 15 7 46
Ennalls..... .„..._. 9 86
Rhodesdale........ 9 46 9 38 7 58
Reed's Grove..... 9 W 9 30 7 69
Vienna.....™.......10 33 987 807
MardelaSpringslOM 946 8 If 
Hebron...............10 64 9 66 8 85
Rookawalktn ...11 00 9 68 8 38 
Salisbury............13 80 10 10 8 40
Walstons...........13 48 10 18 8 48
ParsonaburK._ua8 67 10 38 8 68 
PTttsvlfle............ 1 W W'W" B7»
Wulards............. 1 35 10 87 9 07
gewHope........... 1 80 In 89 9 09
Whaleyvllle...... 1 8s 104* 913
St. Martins......... 1 48 10 48 9 18
Berlin................. a 80 H) 66 9 26
Ocean Clty......ar 8 10

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General
A. J. BENJ AMIN. Dlv. Fretghtand PasaJkgt.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY ^^^ 

of Baltimore.

W100MICO RTVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Boot*.

Weatber permitting, the Steamer "Tlroll"
leavesrSallsbnry 3.80 oVtlook....... .__ _ jry 3.80 oVtlook p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fraltland, 
Qnantioo, 
Oolllns', 
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
DameaQnartrr. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingatc's Point.

Ant vine In Baltimore at 8 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for tho land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbary at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with tbe rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. * N, R. R,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, nrst class, $1.80; second class, IIJ6; state 
rooms, tl; meals, Wo. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to
WILtARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

1241 South street, Baltimore, Md.
JAMES E, BYRD, Agent. 

803 Light Bt. Baltimore, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingtwi A Balto. R. It.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
Hchedal* In Kffcot November 18, 1899.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows:
a.m. a,m. 

Uelraar.....—......II 08 |8 06
Laurel..................-ft 21 8 16

. 1 84Seaford. 
Cannons.......

a,m. p.m.~— % yfl raw
346899 

fB87
.3
410 
f418

Apply, teto tbe nostrils. 
osnts st DronMs or byjaatt} i 
«LT BROTHKM, I '

BiHACKE'SI!!!?.1™1
For row Horttt, Oattto aid Poultry

Tsvke •• •tker. Uk>. per Ik.

OUj. "Wr'**

Brldgevllle............n 48 8 48 13 6S 4 35
Greenwood........... re 51 ft ttFarmlngton.......... 18 69 • n 41
Harrlngton.......... 333 9 18 830 46t
Keltou"...,..............n 83 933 1380 501
Viola.................... « 37 ft 05
Woodslde.............. n> 81 m 5
Wyoming...........f3 44 988 0141 6 U
Dover.....™............. 3 60 946 847 638
Smyrna.....™......... 9 68 8 63 6 37
Clayton..................806 1008 403 541
Greensprlng......... a M
Townsend............ 10 22 4 16 6 57
Mlddletown-......... 829 M 81 434 6 06
Mk Pleasant....... no 89 9 14
Kirk wood............. 1047 695
Porter.................... 10 63 4 41 6 80
Be«r...................... HO 67 . 1885
New Castle............ 1107 6 44
F*gnhnrst............. 11 13
Wllmlngton.......... 415 Jl 30 8 06 4 66
Baltimore.............. 6 23 1386 669 840
Washington..........? 40 143 8U 9 4B
Philadelphia......... 6 10 13 06 6 63 7 61

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. 4 Va. R. K.—Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10,87 a. m. week days; 6J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
qnly.

Leave Franklin City for Ohlnooteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p.m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.87 a. m,, AVtSp. m. week days.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle 9.30 a. m., 
6.80 p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 6.46 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Beafbrd railroad, Leaves 
Beaford for Cambridge 11.16 a. m. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Bat- 
ursday*.
f Stop* to leave passengers from points 

south or Delmar, and 10 take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNMON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A

Tat I ilist; Mill Cisuhli art is* fits** Use*
|L TsW*sUMB ARTJtCXaeWl Ut ^JUL\ n*. ruran. as« tnt-nnm*> MAM,

4HUOI * CO.. t*» M »«rtt gk, l*i'
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LOOM. CORRESPONDENCE
EtKBBQN, XD.

Rev. Mr. Chance will preach a ser 
mon to the O. U. A. H. Sunday, May 
tth at 2. 80 o'clock. All are cordially 
invited.

John Morris, colored, was caught 
stealing; fodder from Mr. J. A. Phil- 
lip* last week. He was released with 
out fine.

Mr. Jag. Darby is improving his 
dwelling with a fresh coat of paint 
Geo. German is doing the work.

Quite a quantity of corn has been 
planted by the farmers of this vicinity 
this week.

OXFORD, MD.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Marnes of Clay- 

ton were the guests of Mr. Bam. Bratt 
on Sunday.

Mr. W. F. Andereon who is attending 
Sndler'd, Bryant and Stratton College, 
Baltimore, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Andersen.

Messrs. T. H. Andereon. G. H. Ander- 
son &nd J. G. Roberteon returned last 
week from Virginia wherq they spent 
about ten days..

Several new buildings have been 
erected in Oxford quite recently.

Mr. L. J. Bobertson moved into his 
new store and dwelling May 1st.

Rev. J. D. C. Hanna will be in Ox 
ford May llth with his Phonograph 
and Stereopticon.

8HABPTOWN, MD.

A new shoe store is among the new 
things of town. Mrs. Lizzie E. Robin 
son is proprietor.

Mrs. Lizzie E. Gross has been in tbj 
city this week purchasing spring stock.

Fish season is about over. The sea 
son has been about an average in catch 
and prices.

Rev. A. D. Melvin, the president of 
the Maryland Annual Conference will 
preach here on Sunday night next.

The strawberry crop promises to be a 
good one in this section.

Notwithstanding the sand in this sec 
tion the bicycle is in general use.

John H. Smith, for many year* a 
merchant of this town, but who has 
teen out of business for some time, is 
in the city buying goods to resume 
business.

A. W. Robinson & Co., berry crate 
and basket manufacturers have greatly 
increased their force this week and are 
turning out a great deal of stock.

PITT8YILLB, MD.

A prominent citizen of a neighboring 
village who has been spending a 
few months in Florida tells an inter 
esting story of an encounter he had 
with two highwaymen who were evi 
dently either amateurs or had allowed 
the enervating influence of the climate 
to takeaway that alertness and agility 
without which gentleman in that pro 
fession can hope for little success. Mr. 
H. was staying in Qainesville at the 
time of his ''hold up," and had walk 
ed out to see. a person residing just 
beyond the town. He expected to re 
turn soon but was detained until dusk 
and before he had accomplished half 
the short walk back, a man came out 
of some bushes nesr the road aad re 
quested him to hand over his purse, ac 
companying his demand by a signifi 
cant tapping of his pistol pocket. It 
so happened that Mr, H. had left his 
revolver at the hotel and was entirely 
without means of, defense save those 
which nature had provided. Although 
much startled he did not lose his head 
but protending not to have heard the 
robber's remark, stepped nearer and 
asked him to repeat, thus getting into 
striking distance and immediately put 
ting all his force in a right hand blow 
felled the outlaw to the earth where he 
lay stunned, his confederate at this in 
stant appearing on the scene, made a 
swing at Mr. H. with a large club which 
he evaded by ducking and as the mo 
mentum turned his assailant around, 
he again used his fist to advantage and 
on the fellow's Tailing, administered as 
much punishment with hands and feet 
as he could crowd into the space of a 
half minute, then springing away he 
ran with such speed toward the town, 
expecting each moment to feel the 
sting of a bullet, that he thinks if he 
had had a cyclometer attached to his 
legs and had kept a record of the time 
at start and finish he would now be 
wearing a wreath as the chsmpion 
runner of the state.

Miss Annie M. Brittingham is taking, 
the Normal School examination in* 
Baltimore this week.

Mr. Minos west went to Harper last 
Thursday to superintend the building 
of a pier for E. 8. Adkins & Co.

Rev. O. E. Eoing delivered his first 
sermon here last Sunday and made 
quite a favorable impression. He has 
not despised the rules of elocution as a 
great many preachers appear to have 
done but reads his hymns aud Scriptur 
al selections with such spirit and ex 
pression that the yawns prepared for 
this part of the service, are frequent' 
ly not used.

WANAMAKKK'8.
PHILADBtPHIA^ Monday, May 3,1W7.

Four Millions of Dollars in Spring 
Stock.

Present stocks in the Philadel 
phia store alone exceed in value 
Four Millions of Dollars. ,^

The goods were/ordered when 
days were darkest.and money had 
the utmost buying power. On very 
many lines we could realize large 
profit by,holding the goods—for 
higher prices will come as Prosper 
ity's sun mounts higher—and that 
regardless of what action or inac 
tion occurs at Washington.

But we gather exclusively for re 
tail selling—never for speculation. 
And in the face of higher prices we 
name lowest prices ever known on 
many lines of goods, simply be 
cause they have been laid in dur 
ing depressed times.

The news concerns everybody 
who can come or who will write 
promptly. Aggregate lots are large, 
but of course of some lots prompt 
comers will quickly take pur all.

Men's LET'S look at the case 
, fairly. You are a nor-/-•i_Ai_j__,rainy, ion are a nor- 

Clothing mally shaped man. Sup-
pose you wrote for 
only need to give a

a suit—you d 
few measure-

MABDBLA BPBINOB, MD.

The first ripe strawberries that we 
have seen this season were grown by 
Mr. W. T. Seabrease, and were picked 
on the first day of May which is the 
earliest that we have ever known her 
ries to be gathered in this section. The 
recent cold snap was not quite so dam 
aging to berries ai was at first thought 
The outlook now bids fair for two 
thirds of a crop.

Mr. VT. T. Phillips, proprietor of the 
hotel, i§ vieiting Louisville. Ky., on 
business. Mr. Phillips will sojourn in 
the south about two weeks.

Will the Hebron correspondent in-
• form us whether Geo. German is still 
painting?

Rev. Claude Kerr of Delmar deliv- 
ed a sermon here last Sunday in the

• presence of a large crowd.
Miss Delia Donoho and Mr. Harvey 

H. Owens were married Tnesdav even 
ing, April 27th. Rev. W. W. Meredith

• of Delmar performed the ceremony in 
the pretence of a large number of 
Mends of the couple. Mr. J. Ware 
Eversman was best man, The bride 
ic^he yonngett ^daughter of Captain

' Wm. Donoho of near Sharptown.
Mr. Thos. B. Taylor has a force of 

workmen engaged in Improving bib 
•tore propsi ty recently vacated by'the 
Messrs. Galloway. The partition will 
I«torn out thereby throwing the whole 

ground floor into one room. Mr. Tay 
lor will also attach a new grocery to 
the house. The building will be^occu-

Crops Doinf Well.
The weekly crop bulletin for Mary 

land and Delaware, issued Wednesday 
by the local weather office, says:

•'The temperature of the past week 
was very nearly normal, though the 
first few days were unseasonably cool, 
retarding slightly the growth of young 
plants. The ground was becoming 
very dry and the general rains which 
set in Saturday morning were of great 
benefit to crops throughout the section.

"Wheat continues very promising 
and oats are in fine condition, as are 
also grassed and vegetables. In some 
localities in Anne Arundel county to 
mato plants have been set and are 
growing rapidly. Corn planting is well 
advanced, but will k>e discontinued for 
a few days on account of the fields be 
ing too wet Correspondents state 
that the frosts of la»t week did very 
little flu jury to fruit, prospects for 
which are very good.

"Considering all crops, the outloek 
at present in the Maryland and Dela 
ware section is extremely encouraging. 
Tbe]wbeat crop, which, after corn, is 
the most important, withstood the 
winter well, came up a good stand and 
is especially promising. Peas are be 
ing cultivated, early corn is up, and 
strawberries are nearly ready for the 
market"

ments; let us know whether you 
were very young or middle-aged, 
that we might know how your 
inches were built up—and the suit 
we'd send would fit as well as the 
tailor's suit at first trying-on. Bet 
ter, in all probability.

Now if you come for the clothes 
it's better still, for we can do such 
altering as the tailor would have to 
do. In short, we can give you 
really tailored clothes ready-made.

The popular price for dressy suits 
(not full dress suits) is $15. They 
are such suits as almost any really 
good tailor would charge $20 to 930 
for. You see, it is vastly cheaper 
to make clothing in lots—there is 
economy of time. No waiting for 
you to come and try the suit on— 
and talk it over.

The best suits are $20 to $25— 
the difference is half and half— 
cloth and extra hand-work in the 
tailoring.

The famous suit of the year at 
this store is the all-wool fancy or 
blue or black suit at $6.50.

Almost forgot the OVERCOATS. 
The dressy ones are $10 to $20.

Boys* 
Clothing

The annual'meeting of the penitenti 
ary board was held Wednesday night 
in Baltimore. The full board was pres 
ent , consisting of Henry Seim, Francis 
O. Water*, Wilbur F. Jackson, Lloyd 
L. Jackson, Edwin Warfield, and E. IT.

the helps to our lessened prices tor 
high-grade wheels—we r have them 
made months ahead. There is time 
to be precise, and it keeps'the fac 
tories busy-^rfor you know our 
wheels are simply standard wheels 
with our name-plate put on. We 
know .them from start to finish—no 
guess-work; no shortcomings. Men's 
and women's Bicycles peers of the 
best—

Continentals, for men and 
women, $50.

Continents, for men. $37.60.
More women's Continents are

coming.

Out Tnis Out for Future Reference.
Buy

pied by Cooper Bros, on and after June Fowler. The board reorganised by e-
* let.

Mr. Q. W. 8. Taylor has moved wit*' 
his family from Cambridge to this 
place where he will reside in the fu 
ture.
The young folk* of town gave a dance 
in honor of Miss Taylor last Tuesday 
evening. Those present were the 
Misses Jennie Bound*, Maggie Bounds,

* Rnby Phillips, Ada Bounds, Lilly Ba- 
1 con, Emma Brattau, and Essie Bennett; 

Messrs. C. W. Bacon, Sarnie Bounds, 
_ E M. Bradley, Marion Wilson, Mark 
Jo^ Cooper, L. R. Lowe and Chss. S. Coop-

* «r.

Mr. Henry Seim president 
Mr. W'bnr F. Jackson secretary.

and

For every quarter in a man's povket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use each 
one in such a way as to derive the 
greattst benefit is a question every one 
must solve for himself. We believe, 
however, that no better- use could be 
mnde of one of these qurrters than to 
exchange it for a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
R K. TRUITT& SONS. Salisbury, Md. *

BICYCLE SUNDRIES—
Belmont Lamps, SSc. 
Colonial Lamps, $1.25. 
Wissahickon Lamps, $1.50. 
Continent Lamps, S2.75. 
Standard Cyclometers—

1,000 mile, 50c 10,000 mile, OOc 
regularly $1 and $1.25.

John Wanamaker

YES, the mother was 
right in saying that 
such suits never sold 

under $10 to her knowledge. But 
precedent is only valuable here as 
a model to be improved upon. And 
we have sawed enough through big 
buying to let us mark these'stylish 
FANCY WORSTED SUITS $7. The 
double-breaste.d, coat is half lined. 
They are pre-eminently dress-up 
suits for boys of 8 to 16.

First-rate all-wool Suits for boys 
of 7 to 16 are here at

$3.50
Every seam is silk sewed—the suits 
are right and good. Six styles. All 
have double-breasted jacket.

All-wool navy-blue Suits for boys 
of 7 to 16, at $3.
WASHABLE SUITS—

Careful mothers are not waiting 
for hot weather to come. They 
are buying hot-weather clothes for 
the boy now.

Three interesting lots of wash 
able suits—

S.85—Atl-llnen suits IB good color. For 
..*. boys of 3 to 12.

$Z30-Suits of fine English Cottons; most 
ly blue, with red or white stripes; the 
navy blue drill collar trimmed with four 
half-Inch bands of red or white For 
ages 3 to 12.

$5—Handsome suite of pique—white, ofnk 
or tan; trimmed with silk soutache. 
Some of the white suits have over- 
collar of pink and light blue; the tan 
suits, collar of light blue. For ages 3 
to 10.

At King'8 Maryland Sale Barn.
AUCTION SALES ' 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mare* 
and Mules, always on hand. Visit us.it 
will pay you. PRIVATE BALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
hand Carriages, Daytons, 
Buggies Carts and Har- 
nesb very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, &, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street,

Near Baltimore St., one Square front Balto. 
Street, Bridge. BALTIMORE; Mi>.

Notice to Creditors.
James James vs. Bin Creditors.

No. , Insolvencies, Circuit Conn lor Wl- 
comico county.

The Creditors or James Junes are hereby 
nottflt d that the said James James has applied 
to the Circuit Court for Wleomlco oounty for 
the benefit of the Insolvent laws of the Hlate 
of Maryland and that proceedings In Insol 
vency in relation to his estate are now pend 
ing, aud that the creditors of the said James. 
are requested to appear at the- office of the 
elerk of circuit court at the court house In 
Salisbury, Wlclmico county, Md., on the 14th 
day of May. 1807* at 10 o'clock a. m. to choose 
a permanent trustee for the estate of tbe~ 
skid James James.
/ JA8, E. ELfcEGOOD,

Preliminary trustee.

$40 Per Month Salary.
A few energetic ladies and gentlemen 

wanted to canvas. Above salary guar 
anteed, Call on or address 
W. E. GERMAN, - DELMAB, DEL.

GUNBY SPECIAL BICYCLES..
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MAY
IS THE IDEAL MONTH FOR

Bicycling.
Go on and enjoy a ride all you 

can, smile as often as possible, and 
get as much iun out of life as your circumstances 
will oermit, for after all

This World of ours IB IB not BO drear
As would often take it, 

Nor IB it half SB lonely here,
As many people make it ——;—

Bicycles at $35, $40, $50, $75. Nickel Plated 
Bicycle Lamps, won't jar out, 551.75.
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WAVERLY BICYCLES. 
L. W. GUNBY/SALISBURY. 

MD.

Bicyclei At least a thousand Bi-
cyles are here ready for

instant delivery. That is one of

SPRING
^CLOTHING

at Kennerly, Mitchell & Oo.'s means a 
oompletelassortment of the

Latest Designs
for men, young men, boys, and children. 
Our stock is now complete and we are 
going to sell these goods, because the, 
prices that we are offering them at will 
surely make them go. Come early and 
select & suit for yourself or your boy. 
The line and prices will please you.

A beautiful line of odd pants, also 
boy's knee pants and suits.

Kennerly, Hitchell
Clothiers and Gent's Outfitters,

MAIN STREETv SALISBURY, MD. 
SUITS TO ORD^R * SPECIALTY.
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QORDY SELECTS PALLBEARERS.

Ami Says He Wants to be Buried Beside 
the Body oi His Prist Wife.

Georgetown, Del., May 7. James M. 
Gordy, who is to be hanged in the jail 
enclosure, im this town, Friday, Jane 
11, for the murder of hia wife, made 
the following statement today, through 
his spiritual adviser, Rev. J. H. 8. 
Ewell;

' "I have selected Attorney-General R. 
C. White. Detective Gore 8. Lynch, W. 
F. Blackstone, George W. Hatfield, 
Harvey Messick and Charles B. Marsh 
as my pallbearers. I desire J. C. Ab 
bott, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of this town; T. A. West, of 8t 
John's Church; Jacob R. Jones, of 
Jones' Church; James M. Cannon, of 
Bethesda Church; George Spioer, of 
Laurel Church, and John A. Martin, of 

'the Methodist Protestant Church at 
"Beaver Dam, to sing while I am on the 
scaffold."

Robert Short, who was one of the 
tipstaves during the trial and who is 
an intimate friend of Gordy, has been 
selected to make a prayer on the scaf 
fold. Gordy desires his funeral preach 
ed in the Georgetown Methodist Pro 
testant Cburch.by.the pastor, Rev. J. 
H. 8. Ewell, and earnestly'desires those 
who were witnesses against him to be 
present. His body he wishes to be in 
cased in a plain walnut coffin, and 
Levin Marvil, of Laurel, who buried 
his father, is to act as undertaker.

He wants to be buried beside his first 
wife, who died June 12, 1885. This 
grave is on the farm where Gordy's 
mother now resides. It will be noticed 
that among Gordy'e pallbearers select 
ed are some of the man who took the 
most active part in bringing about his 
conviction.

SENATOR SLOAN'S NOMINATION.

Goes to the Seiate and Is CoifirBed at 
0«ce.

Oyster Lots Vacated-
Cambridge, Md., May 12. Judge 

Lloyd today heard the petition of cer 
tain oyatermen of Bishop's Head te set 

j/JHdethe Oyster lots located in Duck 
Island Cove, Fishing Bay, by Capts. 
\V. C. Dean and Erastus Hayward. 
Thirteen witnesses swore that the lota 
were natural oyster rocks upon which 
from four to twelve bushels of oysters 
per day could be caught at certain sea 
sons and during favorable weather. 
The defendants put a number of 
witnesses on the stand to show the bar 
ren nature of the located bottoms, but 
the judge regarded the positive testi 
mony produced by the petition as un 
shaken and accordingly gave an order 
vacating the lots.

Upon the grounds thus vacated, Cap 
tain Dean has at the present time 
twenty-five hundred bushels of bedded 
oysters that cost him nearly one thou 
sand dollars. These he will loose, as 
the court in a recent trial here decided 

^Ehat there is no penalty for taking oys 
ters that are put upon ground not lo 
cated according to law. not within the 
original lines of the adjacent lands, or 
not in a creek less than one hundred 
yards wide at the mouth.

Washington, May 18. The nomina 
tion of Senator Jamas M. Sloan of 
Allegany county, for Assistant Treas 
urer at Baltimore, which has been ex 
pected for the last three days, finally 
reached the Senate today.

Senator Wellington at 2.88, five 
minutes after the Senate went into 
executive  session, today secured unani 
mous consent for immediate action on 
Mr. Sloan's nomination, and he was 
confirmed. «

James M. Sloan, Vie newly-appointed 
Sub-Treasurer, is one of the best-known 
Republicans in Western Maryland, 
He has served as State Senator from 
Allegany county for the past two ses 
sions, and has taken f leading part in 
the work of that body* He is 48 years 
old. He is largely engaged in general 
merchandising, having stores at Cum 
berland. Lonaconing. and Frostbnrg. 
He is a close personal and political 
friend of Senator Wellington and 
Governor Lowndes. His appointment 
was made at the personal request of 
Senator Wellington. Mr. Sloan resides 
at Lonaconing.

There are 17 subordinate positions in 
the Sub-Treasury under' the Assistant 
Treasurer, the salaries of which range 
from $840 to 88,000 per year. All are 
in the classified service jjjd are protect 
ed by the civil service rules. 

____ i__

Deer Pirk)
To those contemplating a trip to the 

mountains in search of health or pleas 
ure, Deer Park, on the cre»t of the Alle 
gheny Mountainsv8,000 fket above sea 
level, offers such varied attractions- as a 
delightful atmosphere dating both day 
and night, pure water, smooth, wind 
ing road" through the mountains and 
valleys, Cricket grounds, Ball grounds, 
Golf links, Tennis courts, and the most 
picturesque scenery in the Alleghany 
range. The hotel is equipped with all 
adjuncts conducive to the entertain 
ment, pleasure and comfort of guests.

There are also a number of famished

Statuary Hall.
Rev. F. B. Ahkins, Rector of Spring 

Hill parish, Wicomico county, writes 
the Baltimore SUD, relative to the 
choice of a distinguished MaryJaader, 
whose memory shall be perpetuated in 
marble as follow*,: "First, I would 
name the author of the national 
anthem, (or that which should be,) 
"The Star-Spangled Banner.' He and 
his hymn will endure as long as any 
marble ttatut or any other memor 
ial created by man. It was that Hea 
ven-inspired anthem which aroused 
patriotism in the breast of many a son 
of Maryland and kept him from fight 
ing  gidnst-a section or country over 
which Was borne aloft that'glorious 
banner. Like one of old, that great 
commander whom Greece nurtured in 
her glory's time, Key is one of the few, 
the immortal names, that wore not 
born to die.

"I agree with General Gill in sup 
port of another, against whom, had I 
been of age, I should have been array 
ed, not because I reverenced and ad 
mired him lets, but because I loved 
my country more. Admiral Buchan- 
an, the commander of the ram Virgin 
ia, was a man whoever acted, as con 
science and duty cried and who will 
live, though dead. Like the great he 
roes of l! 61-66, North and South, he 
obeyed the call of duty as he taw and 
understood it.'' He made many sacri 
fices, and though overcome, he jet 
stands before the world as one of the 
greatest and bravest officers of flag 
rank among the natives of the world. 
He would have been among the num 
ber of those who, because brave and a j 
patriot, would have been first to have i 
answered across tho lines to the great 
Union general's offer of the olive 
branch: 'So may it be!'"

THAT S THE

Reviving Butlaess.
In their review of the speculative 

markets for last week, Dun A Co. re 
port that there is less apprehension, 
and less occasion for itr than there was 
a week ago. Produotien in some lines 
so exceeds demand thUt prices aie much 
(Jeprossed, and in one or two lines there 
ls even curtailment of output, though 
isTveneral the gradual expansion oon-
tinuf», and is still supported by slowly 
increasing consumption. Crop pro 
speota are a little better for oetton be 
cause of the passing of the flood* and 
the increase of acreage elsewhere, and 
for spring wheat because the customary 
accounts of injury to winter wheat be 
gin to appear and stimulate larger sow 
ing of spring wheat as usual. Western 
receipts continue larger than last year, 
2,848,005 bushels against 2,208,972, and 
Atlantic exports also increase, amount 
ing to 1,898,167 bushels, flour included, 
against 1,040,167 last year. The week's 
exports of corn, 2,725,042 bushels, are 
smaller than in other recent weeks.

cottages with facilities for housekeep 
ing. £

The houses and grounds are supplied 
with absolutely pure water, piped from 
the celebrated "Boiling Spring," and 
are lighted with electricity. Deer Park 
is on the main line of t)pe Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, and h*s the advan 
tage of its splendid Veetibtiled Limited 
Express trains between the east and 
west. Season excursion tickets, good 
for return passage until October 81, 
will be placed on sale at greatly reduc 
ed rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country. -

The season at Deer Park commences 
June 21, 1897.

For full information as to rates, 
rooms, etc., address D. C. Jones, Man 
ager, Camden Station, Baltimore, Md.

8-29 _____

Four FanoM Characters |p Fiction.
Cb'arles Dana Gibson has made a 

great hit with his Dlokens'thustrations 
in the Ladies' Home Jounwl. In the 
June number we have a ripe opportu 
nity of seeing whaj a great illustrator 
can do in one picture with four famous 
characters in fiction. Mr. Gibson pre 
sents Mr. and Mrs. Mioawber, David 
Copperfleld and Traddles. The long, 
quaint curls of Mrs. Micawber, and the 
characteristic of her gloved hands as 
she "lays the case" before David Cop 
perfleld, have been admirably caught 
by the artist. Mr. Mioawber, self-pois 
ed and satisfied, wears o_>pa!m judicial 
expression as he balances his glass in 
hand.   ..-.

When John Wesley was in America.
Few people know that John Wesley 

was ever in America, Few know that 
it was he, and not Robert Raikes, who 
established the first Sunday-school in 
the world. It was* John Wesley. who 
preached the first Methodist sermon 
ever delivered in the United States. In 
the Ladies' Home Journal for June 
Rev. W. J. Scott will tell in the "Great 
Personal Events" series the story of 
 'When John Wesley Preached in Geor 
gis," which is said to be one of the 
most interesting narrative* in this 
most successful series.

You make no mistake when 
you buy your Drugs. Medi 
cines, Prescriptions. Toilet 
PrepaRations. Dentrifices. etc., 
at White & Leonard's.

The best, the very best; the 
purest, the absolutely jjure, 
has always been the rule with 
us. There's a wonderful dif 
ference in drugs. Some are 
bad, positively bad. some not 
so bad a trifle better; but 
only one good kind the abso 
lutely pure, the positively best. 
That's the only kind we keep. 
.That's the reason they are al 
ways reliable, always satisfac 
tory, always the cheapest.

All daily papers and maga 
zines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIR/CrO- STOIR/E!

C«r. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

 Mrs.J.Bergen has returned f rt>m the 
cities and brought a tremendous stock 
of white hats, Leghorns, ribbons and 
flowers, which will ,bt sold obeaptr 
than can be manufactured. A- fan giv- 
iu to every customer buying a bat.

A large barn, owned, by Joseph Reed, 
residing near Bay View, Cecil county, 
was demolished by Monday's wind 
storm. The storm slightly damaged 
the Episcopal Church at Andora.

John Wbittiooe, colored, of Kent Is 
land, is charged with oommiting a 
felonious assault on the 9-yesr-old 
daughter of Isaiah Watkins,' also col 
ored. Constable Bullen attempted to 
arrest Whitticoa, bpj; he escaped and is 
still at large: ::<   *

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered  

(D. V.) in the Hall at Mardela Springs, 
on Sunday morning next May 16th  
at 10.80 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon, on the same afternoon, at 8 
o'clock, in 8. Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill. There will also be Evening 
Prayer and a Sermon that night, at 8 
o'clock, in 8. Phillips Chapel, Quanti- 
oo. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector of 
Spring Hill Parish.

For every quarter in a man's pocket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use each 
one in such a way as to derive the 
greatest benefit is a question every one 
roust solve for himself. We believe, 
howeve/, that no better use could be 
made of one of these qurrters than to 
exchange it for a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
R. K. TROITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md. *

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for iu great leavening strength 
aud;ticalthfulne»'. Assure* the (bod against 
alum and all forms of adulteration common 
to cheap brawl*.

HOYAL. BAKJMO POWOBB CO., XKW >O«K.

>9JTC 
I NOT

ECONOMY.
TM buy cheap shoes for 
the children'is not econ 
omy. They are harder 
on shoes than v;rown 
people and consequent 
ly need the best you 
can J}i»y., ..." .:

We havn just r^ceiv 
ed a largtr stock of chil 
dren's Shoes, regular 
school Shoes. They 
will -be sold at prices 
that are way down, 
quality considered.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe Home.

i

Salisbury, Md.

New York 
RACKETER!

We have just received from 
New York a fine line of

Clothing
that we are selling at one-half 
the real value, not because we 
want to close out, but because 
the goods were bought at 
bankrupt sales, at 50 cents on 
the $i, which enables us to 
give honest .goods at startling 
prices. The man or boy who 
wants a good suit at one half 
real value can surely find the 
same at our store; We deal 
in good goods and not trash 
and believe that the masses 
will patronize the house that 
sells the best goods for the 
least money. Here are some 
of our sledge hammers:

Men's fine plaid suits...................f4.S5
Men's fine worsted suits, worth $10

sold at................................... 5.75
Beautiful satin lined diagonal

cloth snith worth 815, sold at. 7.85 
Men's good all wool suits at.......... 4.75
Boys' all wool double breasted 

suits...................................... 1.80
Men's all wool pants.................... 1.45
Boys' pants ................................. 85
Boys' washable blouse suits.......... 88
Boys waists.................................. 14

We invite an early and re 
peated visit and inspection of 
our stock which is replenished 
every few days, respectfully 
submitted to the cash trade on- 
ly.

R. Wirt Robertson.
MAIN STREET.

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAM* BUILDING, 
MA1.N HTREET.

Prompt attention to collection* a ltd all 
legal business.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Turin,
Graduate of Mary land University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

^ "Office Truitt's Drug Store.

PA\ FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trutteeii, bank officers, public official*,1 and 
all others woo are required to give bond, are 
Invited tb confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. PRANK 
BROWN. President; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Atton ey for WI own loo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

BUARANTY COMPANY
Baltlswre, Md.

Surveying ft Leveling.
To the public: You will flnrt roe at al- 

i rues, on short notice, prepared u> do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatneas and de- 
 patoh Reference: Thirteen year** expe 
rience, ilx yean county surveyor of Worcetl 
tor county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
BalUbury, G. H.Toadvlne.Tho*. Humphreys, 
HumphrWs ATllfhman. P. S. SHOCKLE'.

County Surveyor Wicomloo County, Md. 
Office over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: O. J. Puraell.O. 
Porn*)!. B. TUon*s and W, H. W DM n.

DBS. W. G. ft E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

office on Main Street, vallsbury, Maryland,

We offer o'nr proieMlonal services to the 
lublloatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds Gas ad- 
nlnlstered to those deHtrlng It. One can al- 

' found at home. VIsl tvrlnoess Anne
every Tuesday.

Gr. W. D. WALLER,
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW,

Couveyenolug and Collecting. Practice In 
Chancery special attention.

Office, corner Main and Dlvtelon Bts. 
Above Perm. B. A L. Asso., Jackson Bnlkiius; 

SALISBURY, MD.
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.^_^_ _ . ill
comity

Frederick City will borrow $81,000 to 
get an increased water supply.

The name of Sharp's Island will be 
changed to Avalon Beach.

During April 415 tramps were given 
lodging? af~O58" Washington County 
Almaltotiae.  .  '/" ': /

A gang of'gypsies and a number of 
Downsville young men had a fight
Tuesday.in the streets of the town.

  ' i '  , '>
Cecil cottnty wM'Viatt^dTfearJey af 

ternoon by a severe windstorm, and 
considerable damage resulted.

The governors Of the Western Mary 
land Theological Seminary are con 
sidering an additional building.

The reassessment for Frederick coun 
ty, including the work of the board of 
control and review cost about $19(&'
*"...'! . hi,

Blno* ikeSyo T^. T^ »   *-

laafceen opened, the railroad at Ridge- 
17 has commenced to cut freight rates.

' Miv J6bn 8. Wilson, the new presl- 
d**nto(» the Baltimore, Chesapeake A 
Atlantic Railway, has arrived in Balti 
more to take charge of his office.

Thei large monument recently erected 
 on Antietam Battlefield by the Haw- 
kins Zouaves will be dedicated with 
appropriate services May 29.

John P. ' Smith, of Sharpsburg, is 
making extensive researches for the 
purpose of tracing the history of the 
aborigines of Washington county.

Experience proves the merit of Hood 'a 
Sanaparilla. It cures all forms of 
blood diseases, tones the stomach, 
build* up the nerves.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the hair 
lustrous and nilken gives it an even 
color, and enables women to put't up 
in a great variety of style*.

Nathan 8. Frost is dead in Kansas 
City, Mo. He moved there from Frost- 
burg, four years ago. His father was 
Meahack Frost, the founder of Frost- 
burg.

The construction of the Snow Hill 
water works is about completed. 'I he 
contractors are Cook, Harner & Co., of 
Baltimore. The system is the stand 
pipe and direct pumping one.

Lewis Kirk, the 18 year-old son of 
Josiah Kirk, of Liberty Grove, was 
caught in the belting in his father :i 
grist mill Tuesday, and had a rib brok 
en and was otherwise injured.

The song entitled "Q«orge Washing 
ton," composed by Mr*. Cornelia Bay- 
lea*, of Aberdeen, will be sung at the 
unveiling of the Washington Monu 
ment in Philadelphia.

The directors of the Delaware Rail 
road have renewed for thirty y«ars, the 
lease of thu Delaware Division to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, the terms of 
the lease to remain the same as hereto- 
fere.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, siiys: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic -Jura 1 for Rheu 
matism,and two.doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
tookvi' Sold by R. K. Truitt & Son* 
Salisbury, Md J

James Lorshbangh, of Hager«town 
placed a setting of «gga under a hen 
and from three of the egg* six. little 
ehloka"were hatched, . ;Two of tb 
chicks from one of the wgga were deiid 
but the four from the other too egg 
are as lively as any. othrnt of th 
brood.-

jCharleeJH,, Tatman has been found 
gtfiltf>|»f £igaWy in the Queen Anne's 
 Cimrt,.and sentenced to 18 months in 
the,Pabitentiai^. The case against A. 
Randolph Weedon, for false pretense*, 
goes over' to the next term of court, 
owing to the absence of State's witness 
es. A true bill has not yet been return 
ed.

The grand jury of Queen Anne's 
county has made ten presentments 
against U. Tiighjraan Davidaon tor sell- 
inp liquor in QiieVnstown, without a 
license. It is believed there are others 
still to follow. Theee oasee attract con 
siderable attention, for the reason that 
they indirectly involve the question of 
the powers of the grand jury in the 
matter of granting licenses.

Elizabeth, N. J,, Oct. 19, 1896.
ELX BBOS., Dear Sir*:frPleaae accept 

my thanks for yotir fav*r in tue gift of 
a botue of Cream Balm. Let me say I 
have used it for years and c*n thorough 
ly recommend it for what it claims, if 
dim)\ip]D«i to* follwSfd, Yours truly, 

(Keu.VH. W: HATHAWAY.
No clergyman chould be without it. 

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. 
Full riza 50c. Trial size l6 cents. We 
mail it. 
ELY BROS.* 68 yVertBn 8L Nl Y. City

At the annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Queen Anne'a railroad 
Tuesday director* for tL t ensuing year 
were elected as follows: Wesley M. 
Oler, John 8. Gibbs, David Ambach, 
Jordan Stabler, Basil B. Gordon, John 
S. Gittings, Charles H. Tilghman, and 
Frank Ehlen of Maryland and ex-Gov. 
James Ponder, Hiram B. Burton, L. 
L. Lay ton, and 'Philip L; Cannon of 
Delaware. At the first meeting of the 
directors President William H. Bosley 
and the other officers of the company 
will be re-elected.

Sick stomach means sick man (or 
woman).

Why not be well ?
Sick stomach comes from poor food, 

>oor nourishment:-means poor health, 
>oor comfort. .vhaker Digestive Cor- 
dial myans health and a well stomach.

If we conld examine our stomach we 
would understand why it is that so lit 
tle will put it out of order.

But, unless we are doctors, we never 
see our stomao;  . W« only fe^t it, vV|e 
would feel it le*« if we took BnaMr 
Digestive Cordial.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes your 
stomach digest all the nourishing food 
you eat, relieves all the symptoms of 
indigestion, acts as a tonic and soon 
makes you well and strong again.

The more you take, the leas you will 
feel of your stotnaob. ...

At draggibte. Trial bottle 10 cent*: -

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.
', On account of the unveiling of the 
Washington Monument at Fair-mount 
Park, Philadelphia, May 19th, the B. & 
O. R. R. will sell Excursion Ticketa 
from Wilmington, Baltimore. Wash 
ington, Hagerstown, Frederick, Win 
chester, Martins^urg, and all interme 
diate station*, for all trains of May 14 
15, valid for return trip until May 17th 
inclusive, at Greatly Reduced Rates.

The fare from Wilmington will be 67 
cents, Baltimore $3.80, Washington $4, 
Frederick $4.85, Hagentowu $6.80, 
Winchester S6.80, <iartinsburg 85.80, 
and correspondingly lo«r rates from 
other points. 1-t

How to Treat a Wife,
First, get a wife; second, be patient 

You may have great trials and perplexi 
ties la your busines-i but do not there 
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or 
contracted brow. Your wife may have 
trial*, which, though of lew magnitude 
may be hard f   r her to be»r. A kind 
word, H tender look, will do wonders in 
chasing Irom her brow all clouds of 
gloom. To tbU we would udd always 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in the house. It is the beet 
and is sure to be needed sooner or later. 
Your wife will then know that you 
really cure for her and wish to protect 
her health. Froiu Pacific Health Jour 
nal. Fur gale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS 
Salisbury, Md. *

Recnceed Rates to Philadelphia via
Pennsylvania Railroad on account 

   ef the Unveiling of the Wash-- 
ington Monument.

For the accommodation of persons de- 
tiring to witness th- unveiling of the 
new Washington Monument, Fair- 
uiuunt Park, Philadelphia, May 15, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion ticket** to Philadelphia 
on M:<y 14-Htid 15 trout all point* on ite 
line not lUore than two hundred miles 
from Philadelphia, at a single fare for 
the round trip (no less than 60 cents), 
good te» return until May 17, 1897, in 
clusive.

This is one of the Kindest monu 
ments ever erected in Philadelphia, and 
the ceremonies and parade inciden 1 to 
its unveiling will be correspondingly 
attractive. 5-16

BOTH)*.
  T trim ererr m«n And woman in the TTWteJ 
stmiei IntmrtiMd in the Opium and Whiiky 
habiu to hare one of my book* on th«M dis 
ease*. Addreu B. M. Woolley. Atlantx, Oa,
 x>z VQ, and on* will be Mnt yon be*.

Who does not kaow women and 
young girla who are continually in 
te*u»V Who alway« we the dark: side ? 
Who have frequent fits of melancholy 
without any apparent cause V The in- 
phyfiician will know that it is aome 
derangement of the complicated and 
<MUoate ft mini DO ergani. ^Tho young 
girl anffers, bodilt and mentally, in 
 Hence. There u undue weorineu- un 
expected pain, unreasonable tears and 
fit* of temper. i>r. Pierce'« Favorite 
Praaoription exeru a, wonderful power 
over woiua»'s delicate organism. It is 
aa invigorating tonic and is specific for 
the peculiar weaknesses, irreguUritie* 
am.a painful derangements of women. 
Carls**, easy-going doctors frequently 
treat their women patients for bilious- 
MS*, nervousneM, dyspepsia, liver or 
kidney troubles, when the real sickness 
la in the organs distinctly feminine, 
aad DP Kelp can come till they are 
made perfectly strong by the use of Dr. 
Plerce's B»,%orit« Pwecrlpttbn.

0«n*191 oenta in one cent stamp to 
World's Diapwaary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pleroe'i 1006 pege COMMON BKHSB MEDI- 
CA.L. ADVIMEB, illoitrated.

HJjh Prion For Ploying Card*.
A salo of old playing cards took place 

in London recently. The catalogue con 
tained 46 lota, and though they lacked 
the extreme rarity of /'many in tb? 
Schrieber ̂ collection therfl were a num 
ber of unusually interesting and curi- 
OOH packs. These were the characteris 
tics especially of 63 old proverb carda. 
tho rarity of which IB testified to by the 
fact that they are ndt mentioned in the 
British museum catalogue, in which 
every known variety is recorded. The 
pack was in fluo condition and realized 
the sum of £4 Is. A marble backed set 
of 64 Dutch satirical cards, engraved to 
the nrat quarter of the eighteenth cen^ 
tttry, fetched £8 18s. Tho sum of S^ 
was paid for an antique geographical 
pack of about tho year 1076. This 
also included tho rare explanatory 
and another card describing other 
of\tbe period. Tho "popish plot" 
which was published in 1079, was* sold 
for £3 18s. These carda are veryscaroe, 
bat the completeness of the pack wai 
brtkeu by the absence of the seren of 
hearts, and this inflaeuced the price. 
A pack illustrating tho American war, 
With portraits of the generals engaged in 
it, 'realized 2 guineas. '-,'  

Blood
Humors

 Whether Itching, burning, bleeding:, tcaly, 
oral ted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
 crofuloua, or hereditary, from Infancy to age, 
speedily cored by warm bath* with CCTIOURA. 
BO*P, gentle anointing* with Cmcum (oint 
ment), tbo great skin cure, and mild doMB 
of CUTIUURA RESOLVENT, greatmt ol blood 
pnrlfleia and humor cures.

©ticura
IiMUlhroulumtUuworU. JPom 
Coar., 0oU Prop*., Boiiaa. 

aw " Uow to Curt lT!iy Bleed H

FACE

T*rra«*). t 
Dickens was 37 years old when, in 

1880, ho mqved from Dopgbty street tb 
Devonshire terrace. George dn Hanrier 
lived for soiub years in 1 Devonshire 
terrace.

]p this now celebrated house Dickens 
wrote no fewer than ton of his booka: 
"the Old Curiosity Shop," "Barnaby 
Radge," "The Christmas Carol," 
"American Notes," "Martin Chuzzle- 
wit," "The Haunted Mttu," "The Bat 
tle of Life," "Dombey and Sou," "The 
Cricket on the Hearth" and "David 
Oopperfield." Devonshire terrace wu 
situated at the corner of the Marylebone 
road and used to be called the smallest 
terrace in London.

l-i

AQEMTS WAITED

Pleat* i4d 
WO eHULLEH fENCI

inn nn CASH AND
.4UU.UU PRIZES

As follows
4 First Prim, eaoh of $100 $ 400.00

GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

>OR   I I  

20 Second" " " $100#l88R.BIojolBt*2, 
40 Third " " " S 26 Bold Watohea - 1,
Cnh ud Prbw ghen eaoh mor.lh -   $3,tuu.uv SOAP7

Totalgivanduringl2morJ897,^loM WRAPPERS
HB 1IIILIIT OWB^fclVIP  
they can rollret. lint
D Of BHCll r       on

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 
Cfmpetltor*to *n»e n* many SUNLIOJiT 
iOA> Wrapper* i 
off tie too port 
wrapper, that pa
lM .*a*-»?ft?'ll« 
BOAR." These .__.
pan*") wre to be »enu po*tn«e 
rally Paid, enclosed with a 
sheet orpaj»er*tatlna; Compet 
itor's] nil Bame arid aaure»» 
and the   mbep of Coupons 
sent fn, to Lever Bra*., Ltd., 
New York, tnafked on ontsliie 
Wrap; 
of the
No. of

1.
prize*

END TMIi TOP WRTIOH

RULES.
K»ery month daring 1W7 in Mob of the 4 dlitrlct* 

i will b«airar<i«la« follows.
The t Competitor who Mods In th« 

I,ar«e«t Number <rfooapon« from 
the dintrlotln which be or the ntidra 
willr*c«t'«»IOQCa*h. ,. ,_ 

The A Oomp«tl(pr» who Mnd In th*
Nexi '">n5
resicUw 
optl'rtJ a 
rineclf 

The!

niHTIClCT Comi... t !tor live* fa.
NAME OF DISTRICT.
ew York <Miv, Hrookir 
aadMtiiimi 1-laniU, Nnw

L.uii*c

New VorfcKt ntn (o«<«< 
Brooklyn, Long and Staltn

.X.

lan 
trlet o

ent 
olColum

Deln 
VTrarli 
mbia.

rr, JJInry- 
;lnla and Uu>

_ The New England Ktnte*. 
 Th* BiorelM are the o»Ubr*u.| I* Iwrrr Hpeelal, 
1897 Pattern, m'fdb» Oeo. iTPiiiroai Co.. of Bof- 
fulo. B<Mton*ndNaw York. Fitted with Hartford 
TirM, First Clam Nlokle Lamp. New Depwtnn 
Bell. Standard Ojclometer. and Hunt Lao* Saddle.

Next Lnr«e
triot in wlilch t-., .....  ..._-. 
option a lailr'sor Koiitlamon'*

at rinmber* of eoa
rdlstrlct In wbloh ther 

u..ch ncvlra st winner's 
lady's orccntlemsn's Fierce 

itcjrcle, price   ICO,00.
*tltors«Tin send In tho 

of oonpons from tb* dls-

ild Watch, price $
2. The Oomi>»ti'!nnn will Close the I.nst Dai v>< 

KnchHIonthdurlnrliW, Oonnons raenlTed too !«  
for ons month1! competition will ho put Into the next,

3. Competitors wnn obtain wr«pi>ers from nnsold 
snap In dealer's stock will be di»cinnllflml. Employees 
of Lerer Brothers, Ltd., and tb«lr familte*. and*; 
barred from conipetms'.
. 4. A printed (lit of Wlnn*nla Competitor's dUtriot 
win be forwarded to Oompctiton in about SI days after 
 ten competition cloees.

ft. L«T«r Brothers, Ltd.. will enrteaTor to award the 
prisss fairly to the best of their ability and jndcnmnt, 
bat It Is understood that all wbo compete scree to ac 
cept the award of Lorer Brothen, Ltd.. aaflnaL

LEVER BROS., Ltd., New Tork.

Our

DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous efforts. 
Our prices are very interesting.

TTTceir P) pprpir
U JL-iOOI-j LJ , 1 Xv 1 v->JLLj,

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

JUST RECEIVED. |
A beautiful line of Spring Dress Goods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
8c Apron Gingham 6c 60 Apron Gingham 5e 
6c Apron Gingham 4c dark's Cotton 3c

J. R. T. LAWS.

ew Steel Came Fencing
Best Quality Greatest Variety. 
Fencing, Gates, faaluy M'

MONEY IN IT m U!

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
beep used by millloni of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect aacoew. It soothe* th«Cohlld, sol- 
tent the gams, allays all pain, oars* 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea, twenty-five oente a bottle.

Road Notice.
We. th" nndciHlKneo' ol«Mn« and ttix-pay- 

em of Wlo«nilc« county, do pVtltlon t he Com- 
mlmlom r» of nnld omrity to counVmn and 
nmkf iiulillo ii ro»rt In Trwpp" rtlRlrlol. b^gln- 
IOK whpri* ll)M ituiniy rond Ipadlnic Irom J. 
Twlicn'm Hiirw ti»niillln« wJmrf, lBt4T» oU Ihe 
rriii'l leHdliiii fnnn tfiu H .1. iMnblell furin to 
CollliiM wlmrf. ilii'oi-w ,.y unit with nald road 
until It int«.rt«-U»'iliH o|r| niu\tt.yjfm<JL'

An«1 JtlH.. lii t4<mr lliHf. patftW tn*T'W> *P*<* 
which will fw> ^-ndnrr<l JH«IH£ by U* «p«D- 
iDgof the new n»cl a*iUKeU for. T

.T. J: Demon. ~
T.I.

ien.

WANttt).
A good man for a teamster to log a 

mill. Will pay pood price, by day or 
month. R. W. 8TATON,

WIDOBON, MD.

STOCKHOLERS' MEETING
All Stockholders of the Wlcomioo 

Building & Loan Association are here 
by invited to be present at the annual 
meeting ef the stockholders, which will 
be held at the office of the Association 
in Salisbury Md., on

Monday, May 17,1897
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M..

at which time they will elect seven Di 
rectors to serve for the ensuing year, 
and receive the report of the associa 
tion's business fcr the year just closed. 

Holders of both Common and Prefer 
red Stock are entitled to vote. In the 
case of the Current stock, ten per cent 
of the subscription must have been 
paid before the holder is eligible to
vote.

By order of Board of Directors,
WM. M. COOPER, Seoty.

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

located in South Salisbury, 
to- f. H.PAHKER, ' 

, Md«

Auditor's Notice.
O. W. D. Wallerreoalver of H.U'. Oweim * Co

All perform having claim* Against tho es- 
tale of H. W. Owen* A Co.. ln*o! veni »o'd and 
reported by G. WVD, Waller-receiver in No 
1120 chancery are hereby notified to nio the/ 
  me with me with the voucher* thereof du\ 
ly authenticated, noi-onlhig to luw. oii or DeA 
fore the 1st day of June next, ua I ali 
thatduy nt my offlou In Unllsbury, proved 

I to dluribute the *aldeNtnte among the'per 
sons t hereto entitled, accord I UK to law.

LEVIN AI.DA8HIELL, Auditor.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice I* hereby given that w. T. Phllllpn 

ha* thli fourth duy ol May, 1887, applied 
to the uounty commissioner* of Wloomloo 
county for license"to nell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and Intoxicating liquor* In quantities 
of one half gallon or less, In the three story 
frame building known as the Murdeln Hotel, 
situated In the town of Mardefa Springs, Wi- 
comloo county, Md..onlhi south side of Main- 
street, said hon** being owned by Tho*. B. 
Taylor and other*, and now occupied by nald* 
Pnllllps.sa hotel.

-».  »,- H- LAIRD TODD, 
.^ii - U«l«rk to County Commissioner* 

of Wloomlco county.

Wanted-An Idea
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Is A Satisfaction.

 AND .

When you buy a time>piece or desir.e one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you a'rti ^

THE COLONEL FOLLOWED HIM.

A TOOTHACHE CURE.

Bow the Colonel Was Bettered of Pitta by 
m Cowboy.

One morning the colonel rollST out of 
his blankets with the jumping tooth 
ache, and, though he exhausted all the 
remedies in camp, nothing had any 
effect It was 40 miles to the nearest 
town, with the chances against finding 
a dentist there, and it was finally de 
cided to appeal to one of the cowboys 
on his station, five miles away. He 
came over in response to a message, 
and, after taking a look at the tooth, 
which was a double one on the upper 
jaw, the cowboy said:

"Kurnel, I kin shoot that tooth out 
as slick as grease if you don't mind the 
soar it will.leave on your cheeks."

"Shoot it out!" shouted the colonel 
"Why, man. you must be crazy I"

"Waal, mebbelkin pick in enough 
powder to blow it out." 

" Never 1"
"Might chuck it oaf; with a piece of 

iron and a stone," continued the cow 
boy.

4 'And yon might go to Texas and be 
yond!" exclaimed the suffering and in 
dignant man.

"I'm only telling yon how we do it
out here, and if yon don't want that
tooth out you'll hev to stand the pain."

The cowboy started for his station,
but after a gallop of a mile ho returned

I tft beckon the rest of ̂ us aside and said:
* "He seems to be'a purty squar' sort 

o' man, though a leetle teechy, and I'm 
. sorry for him. Is he a good rider?"

"Only fair."
"Kin he shoot?"
"Not very straight"
"Then I think I kin cure that tooth 

ache."
He spent two minutes unfolding the 

plot and then went over to the sufferer 
and said:

"Kurnel, I've cum back to say you 
ore a booby.''

"What?" yelled the colonel as he 
> sprang up from his seat, before the 

campfire.
"A booby and a squaw, kurnel, and 

likewise a darned old liar."
The colonel jumped for him, but the 

cowboy dodged and ran for his horse. 
We hod another ready saddled, with 
two loaded revolvers in the holsters, 
and the "booby" sprang into the saddle 
and gave chase. After getting out on the 
prairie half a mile tho cowboy began to 
circle and shoot and yell, and the colo 
nol followed him and shot away the 
whole 12 bullets without sending one

• within five feet of him. When the
. twelfth one hod been fired, the kind

hearted cowboy rode off at the top of his
speed, and the colonel came into camp
to dismount and say:

"Get me 100 cartridges and my own 
hone, and I'll follow that man to the 
end of the earth."

"How's the toothache, colonel?" was 
asked.

" Toothache 1 Why, it's all gone, and 
, have that fellow's scalp if I have to 

  out here all rammer,"
M. QCAD.

HER FIRST EFFORT.

The Reason.
How do yon account for the 
s increase of the English spar- 

America?
They're too ugly to go on worn- 
ts. Chicago Record.

w'at
Mot m Word..

Weary Baggies Say, Dusty, 
would yer say if it rained beer?

Dusty Rhodes—I'd be too full fer ut 
terance.—Yale Record. ——— j

The Truth About It. 
. When wo go  walking out *t night.

To keep her safe from harm 
' I look quite ready for a fight 

And ahe cllngrto my am<

Ah, then the blades Blink right and left, 
And at tho playhouse door,     .

Of their bravado quite bereft, 
They gaae down at the floor.

But, itrlot verMlty to tell, .
I do not make the Stir. '.   

I'm big and strong, par* but-well
They stand In awe of her.

 Truth.

m Had Dropped Into Poetry, tat Be* 
Poem Wae Mot Understood.

It was the first poem the young lady 
lad been brave enough to offer to the 
>aper, and she brought it in person. 
Jhe took it into the business office by 

mistake.
The young lady handed her poem tc, 

the advertising manager, and he count- 
ed the words in it, tapping hia pencil 
upou each one as he read it It ran thlt 
way:

THE LAST DAY. 
As the sun sank to rest that evening

All my hopes turned to ashes and dust. 
The future will bring-me but grieving 

For him who has broken his trust.

And the day that has gone shall be ever 
The last that I over will know

Of joy and of loving forever 
And the future be clouded with woe.

"That's a dandy," said the advertis 
ing manager, "and it ought to get him 
back sure. Let's see—69 words. That'll 
be $1.75 for one insertion. Will that be 
enough?"

"Why," said the young lady, "I 
hadn't thought of fixing a price. What 
ever yon think is right will do. Do you 
think it is worth it?" ,

"Oh, yes, miss; it's a low rate. We'll 
run it right next to reading matter. It's 
a catchy idea, running it in verse. You'd 
better add your address BO the party 
that finds him can bring him 'round to 
you. Quite a pet with you, wasn't he?"

"Sirl" said the young lady.
"Excuse me; I supposed he was. 

What color was ho?"
' 'I supposed editors were gentlemen," 

said the young lady. "Excuse me for 
the mistake I made," and she went out 
in a raga

"\Vhewl" said the advertising man 
ager as he scratched his head and read 
tho poem again. "By jingo, this is 
headed 'The Last Day,' and I thought 
it was 'The Lost Dbg!' Guess I'll let 
the fellows up stairs pass on it It 
might be a literary poem instead of a 
want ad." Detroit Free Press.

"My boy was thrown from a horse 
and badly injured and laid up, in fact 
he was almost helpless. For thebetje- 
fit of humanity I wish to add my few 
lines ;in praise of Yager's Cream 
Chloroform Liniment. My boy was 
so badly injured that he could not 
walk. I procured a bottle of this 
Liniment, and less than a bottle cured 
him. I used the balance for myself 
as I was suffering with my back and. 
it cured me. I think every family 
ought to know what this Yager's 
Liuiment is and always keep a bottle 
on hand. It is also the largest bottle 
of Liniment, that is, good Liniment; 
I have ever seen to sell for twenty- 
five cents."

J. J. RYE, Liberty, Texas.

This is only one of hundreds of such 
letters of praise, received by the pro 
prietors of

Yager's
Cream Chloroform

\ Liniment.
Dealers all sell it.

Large Bottles, 25 Cents.
Try it, but take no substitutes.

LOCAL POINTS.

.

Severely In- A GOOD JOB
jured. ' •'-...•, , ...I he same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 

to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when
your purchase is make at a first class shop, 
are the reasons whv you go to"'""""'"": ""^rnr 'T:Tr~

* * r» •• ••.<;!•:• it'.jl

These

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Salisbury, Md.Undrr the 1'cninsula I Intel.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime (or Land ?

Use the strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different straias of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burnt separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis and of positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. If you have a field coated with sorrel 
one application of thift lime will destroy it Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa.. March 1. 1807. Messrs. Barrick ft Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
G*nts: "I had a field heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 

'lime completely destroyed," Yours, P. M. CRAW FORD. '
Any one in need of l*nd lime should not fail to give us a call. Can ship 

any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full informatibh 
, address, Yours truly. . . ...

Barrick & Gilbert. Woodsborp, Md.
—Wear Price's shoes.
 Ladies' and gentlemen's underwear 

at Powell's.
 See the oxford 

Price's Shoe Store.
ties for ladies, at

 Ladies' white and black f ailor hats 
10 cents, at Bergen's.

 Our men's $3.00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

 Try one of our famous high art 
suits at 88.00 and $10.00. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies nt cut prices 
at Bergen's.

 FOE SALE. 200,000 bricks; rnd, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Ounby.

no 
D.

Shower 
Bath

Come quick before they are gone.

shoes 
wear.

have 
Jesse

He'd Practiced.
"How foolish of you to-bet that he 

couldn't bend over until he could touch 
his toes with his fingers.""Whv?"

"He's a scorcher." Chicago Post
An Unoontclooa Explanation.

First Chappie I wonder now, Chol- 
lie, how the donkey ever came to be 
used as the er, emblem of stupidity?

Second Chappie (with 'a yawn)  
Don't know, I'm sure, dgah boy. Must 
have been before our day. Brooklyn 
Life ___________

An Understanding Beached.
"Say, why don't you recognize me 

when we pass?"
"Don't yon know that the inferior 

salutes first?"
"Yes, I know it, but I thought you 

didn't." New York Sun.

Beady to Receive It.
' 'I shall kiss yon goodby when Xgo," 

he said.
"Leave me instantly," she replied,  

Harvard Lampoon.

The Jeleester.
You remember that person named Leicester!
Well, nobody ever yet gelcestor 

Age. 'Twa« her way, 
Nineteen hours each day,

Tc ait down in quiet and reioester
.  Detroit Journal

 Our 'adies $2.00 
equal for stylo and 
Price.

 Examine Perdue ft Gunby. 35.00 
harness before buying. Extra value 
for 87.00.

 Going like gum diops at a Sunday 
School picnic Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue ft Gunby.

 For sporting goods of all kinds, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White ft Leon 
ard s Drug Store.

 The roost beautiful line of Russet 
shoes ever seen in Salisbury for men, 
ladies, boys, misses and children, at 
Price's.

 We have some odd sizes. You may 
have the feet to fit them. If feet and 
sizes match there will be no trouble a-i 
bout prices at Cannon's.

 People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
good soda water, shaved ice in every 
glues at White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 WANTED AT ONCE 600 m«n to 
wear 500 pairs of our ull-wool pants for 
91.25 to 93.00 for which competitors 
ask 82-00 and $4.00. Birckhead * Carey
 It looks like Lacy Thorougbgood is 

doing more than his share of the o'oth- 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

.  Be sure and r*ad Powell's adver 
tisement this week, and every week for 
sometime to come. Rare bargains; as 
a sample, Fruit of the Looo> muslin, 
6} cents per yard.

 We beg to announce that Miss 
C*pitola White is now visiting tho 
cities, selecting a full stock of new

GET A KELLY
They are Wonderful and Cheap.

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 
's land and Virginia.

See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 
Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

! Theodore P. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER EN6INEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Fills. Small in 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one nun

Hood's
 mMi-'Y^^rknowyoB ^^ _ _ _
have taken a pill till It is all 
.over." «o. O. I. Hood ft Co., -

the only p*Bs td take with Book's B*YsaparUk.

NOTE.—We have reduced the price of the 
S. W. Paint to $1.50 per gallon, thus making 
an extra saving of 15c per gallon, or $1.30 on

a. the 9 gallons required. This amount added to
desire. Call to see us before buying , .

*' s*v* nm?6y ' $1.95 gitfes us'$3.30vthe actual amount sav- 
ed in painting a house of the 'size by using

ufactured exclusively for the growth ofufacture excusvey or e grow o ,_. , » ^ '-   ^i_ j? . __crops and the general improvement of the batteipaiiit; hence the economy of using
soils. By experimenting, farmers will - * '  

" Paint JTOlUV*
find it to have double the power of 
other limes. Now is the time, to lime 
all sod fields and bulk ahead for stub 
ble and wheat fields. Nothing equal 
to this lime for grass and wheat. For 
full information, address, J. W. Le- 
Gore, Woodsboro. Md.

Tfcftt-
BBttltT1*

B.L.
H H .*•/. SALISBURY, MP.
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tjf Thursday.
! Eastern Show Democrats i? town to 
day aay that there at* several candi 
dates in that section in the field for the 
nomination for Comptroller of .the 
Treasury this year. Among thoeeSmost 

' prominently mentioned are Ex-State's 
'^Attorney John R. Pattison of Dorchea- 

ADVERTISIN6 RATES. ( ter county, Ex-Comptroller Marion de 
Advertisement, win be inserted at th. rate ; ™* Smith of Kent, and Mr. George 

of one dollar per Inch for the first insertion ! A. Deakyne, treasurer ot Caroline 
an« nay cents an inch for each subsequent county. Mr. William Colllns,'for sev- 
insertlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- j er>1 g^on, a member of the House of

Delegates from Talbot county, is also 
mentioned in connection with the 
nomination, although be has not an 
nounced his candidacy up to th? pres 
ent time.'

The same gentlemen say that the 
Democratic judicial ticket in the Sec 
ond Circuit, composed of Cecil, Kent, 
Caroline! Queen Anne's and Talbot 
counties, will be Mr. P. B. Hopper of 
Queen Anne's for Chief Judge, and

A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertlsera.

Local .Notices ten cents a line for the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

POST OrriCK AX SALISBURY. M D.,
November 21st, 1887._

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTM- 
KB, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third AsslstanlPost- 
master-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission In ttie malls at tbe pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while fhe character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. ELLEOOOD, Postmistress.

—Ex-Governor Frank Brown left this 
week, accompanied' by his son and 
daughter, for several months' tour of 
Europe.

He intimated to his friends before 
departing, a determination to return to 
America in time to take a hand in 
Maryland politics this fall.

There is some speculation as to 
whether the Ex-Governor really desires 
office, and if so, whether he would pre 
fer a seat in the United States Senate 
to again serving the commonwealth of 
Maryland as its chief executive.

An avowed candidate for either office 
he would doubtless make a formidable 
foe to any public man in the State.

Messrs. Frederick Stump of Cecil and i 
William R. Martin of Talbot for aaso- i 
oiatee. If this programme is followed 
out Mr. James Alfred Pearce of Kent 
will not be nominated on the judicial 
ticket. Mr. Pearce is a candidate for 
Chief Judge. I

SENATOR QORMAN.

The New York Correspondent of the 
Baltimore American Said Tuesday.

Senator German tonight talked some 
what freely to the correspondent of the 
American about the situation in the 
Democratic party of Maryland, and ad 
mitted that he would be a candidate 
forre-eleotkm to the Senate. Senator 
German said: 'I have not heard any 
Democrat mentioned for the nomina 
tion in opposition to me, and I consider 
the chances of Democratic victory this 
fall in the legislative fight decidedly | 
bright. It is a peculiar state of affairs 
in Maryland just now. The Republi 
cans* have come out and announced 
that this one would be a candidate for 
this office and his friend a candidate 
for that. BO that already the>« is a sort 
of scramble among them lor .nomina 
tions for state and municipal offices. 
It seems to be a case of men holding up 
rods because the weather looks foul. 
So far as I know personally, there has 
been little or no discussion of Demo-

Prizes for Stmlifht Soap Wrappers. ,
» ' • \ 

The announcement of winners for 
• the month of March of the Sunlight 
Soap monthly wrapper competition in 
what is known as District No. 8, con 
sisting of Pennsylvania. Delaware, 

I Maryland, West Virginity and District 
I of Columbia, ban come to hand. Messrs 
! Lever Bros., Ltd., has awarded the first 
j prize of $100 to H. H. Barnum, 2215 
Mt Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa. The 
five second prizes, each of a $100 Pierce 
Special Bicycle, has been awarded to 
Cornie A. Stolz, 2210 Eighth Ave., Alt- 
oona, Pa.; Robert J. Campbell, Cam- 
den, Kent Co., Del.; Miss Emma Pass, 
918 Amond St., Williamsport, Pa.; 
Wm. Medders, Still Pond, Kent Co., 
Md.; John Hipp, 288 S. Second St., St. 
Clair, Pa. The ten third prizes, each 
of a 925 gold watch, have been award 
ed Albin Hoch, 164* Chestnut St., All- 
entown. Pa.; Lents Backe, 1211 Ridge 
Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.; Robert Stitz- 
el, 801 W. Race St., Pottsville, Pa.; W. 
E. Kelley/mjJSast Lombard St., Balti 
more, Md.; Mrs. Edw. Vilsaok, 8942 
Liberty Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.; John Kit 
ten, Jr., 2753 Fairbill St. Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Alex. Waters, 44 Lincoln A vs., 
Carbondale, Par; Mrs. Karl Hellman, 
Irwim, Weatmoreland Co., Pa.; Mrs. E. 
Estelle Bramble, Centreville, Md,; P. 
M. Woleslagle, Martinaburg, W. Va. 
. See advertisements in this paper from 

time to time for particular*, or write te 
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison 
Ste., New York.

Humors
tions, painful bolls, annoying pim 
ples and other affections, which ap 
pear BO generally tit this season, make 
the use of that grand Spring Medi 
cine, Hood's Sarsupuiilla, a necessity.

The accumulated impurities in the 
blood cause very different symptoms 
with some peo'ple. The kidneys, 
liver and bowels are overmatched in 
their efforts to relievo the clogged 
system. Dizzy headaches, bilious 
attacks, failure of appetite, coated 
tongue, lame back, indigestion and 
that tired feeling are some results.

Erom the same cause may also come 
scrofula, neuralgia, sciatica or rheu 
matism.

All these troubles and more may prop 
erly be called "Spring Humors," 
and just as there is one cause, a cure 
is found in just one remedy, and 
that is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the impure 
blood, enriches blood which is weak 
and thin, vitalizes blood which lacks 
vitality. Thus it reaches every part 
of the human system.

For your Spring Medicine — to pre 
vent or cure Spring Humors, take

Hood's
i Sarsaparilla 2

flONEY SAVED!
Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

r _ . \ -

Men's.Women's.ehildren's

SHOES
or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit 
the times. ..:...

LOOK FOR THE BI& (SHOE.

THE CANNON-CO.*
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

One True Blood Purifier.

The best— 
fact the 

Get only Hood's.
.. ' ..*• r^,,, are the only pills to take 
flOOd S PlllS with Hood's SanapariUa.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF IMPROVED

TOWN PROPERTY,
By virtue of an order of I he circuit court 

for Wlcomlco county, passed. In No. 116 In* 
solvencies, In matter of petition of J»mes 
James for tbe benefit of tbe Insolvent laws, 
I will offer ut public auction In front of the
court noose door, on ,

SATURDAY/JUNE 5.1897
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

All that house and lot on tbe south Mile of 
and binding upon Church street In Salisbury j 
Md., where James James now renldes, near 
ly opposite tbe Intersection of Broad Htrett 
with Church street, said lot having a front of 
68% feet and u depth of 189 feet, together with 1 
the improvement* thereon, consisting of a 
two story dwelling, etc., |

BICYCLES! fe 
BICYCLES!

BICYCLES!
We have them, and at low prices' too. 

The much admired Crescent, the Q-irard, and 
the Arlington are all beauties. We will be 
pleased to have you Call and Examine Them.

No one should be without a Blue Flame 
Oil Stove during the oppressive summer

Relief ia Six Hours. Ii
Distrenbiiig Kidney and Bladder dis 

ease* relieved in six hour* by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in*

TERMS OF HA LE.
One-fifth cash on day of *al«?. balance to be

paid In two equal annual ItiMuilmento, pur.
j chaser giving notH wlih necurlty to be ar-
| proved bv trainee; or all cu»h t»t option of

purchaser.

I JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

cratic candidates in Maryland, the j relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
party being anxious to put the s rong- j baok »nd eWT P*** of the urinary pas-1 
eat candidates in the field, without re- "K6" ln m»le or '*male. It relieves re 
gard to the aspirations of different tention of water and pain in passing it | 
Democrats. I don't know of my own *ln"»* immediately. If you want! 
knowledge, for example, a single man 4aiok rellef »nd care thl> *• ?<"" rem-'

1 edy. Sold by R, K. Traitt & Sons, Sal

«AT MM TIVI I—To exchange stock and « **** A.**** fixtures or a hardware 
and furniture More, doing » good business 
clear of debt in the city of wllmlniftnii. Uela- 
warv, fur H small place It) the country cou- 
tnlnliiii (nun 'I to lu acree of land. Cuusv— 
owner M health. For portion lam addrcM A. J. 
LONG, 807 WALNUT 8T., WILMINOTON, utt..

who has been seriously talked of as a
isbury, Md.

"Not Exactly Rl|ht"
Thousands of people are in this con- 

They are not sick and yet they

Sarsaparilla would do them

Democratic candidate for the Senate. 
This simply moans that the Democratic 
party of Maryland wishes to put up the 
strangest men for offices, in the expacta-' - 
tionof again securing ̂ control of the 1 
state government and "the municipal'
government in Baltimore. Although > w i, . < , w ^.i«io. K«^ *u. DILI •»"»*" are by no means well. A single bottleelsewhere the Senatorship seems the' .
great bone yf contention, in Maryland ' 
the control of the state and the control' 
at the city of Baltimore are the chief 
oaosM of present party strife in my 
«tate. The currency question will not 
figure conspicuously in this year's cam 
paign in Maryland The fight will be 
made on local and atate issues, and I 
think the Pdmocrats have much ma 
terial to workrm. Perhaps over here in 
New York it may bo known that the 
preeent Republican administration, 
both »' Annapolis and in Baltimore, 
ha* not been generally approved. Yet 
the Republicans are going ahead as if 
they were absolutely certain of carry 
ing everything before them this fall. 
The Democratic party in Maryland 'is 
in, good fighting condition, although 
without any office* I am-not among 
those who think the party strengthened 
by being without offices, but I believe 
it can win this fall without any, be 
cause the current is against the Repub 
licans.*'

jCadies Shirt

It would tone the 
stomach, create an apperte, purify and 
enrich the blood and give wonderful I 
vigor and vitality. Now is the time to ' 

take it. ___ j
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache 
indigestion, biliousness. All druggists, 
25c.

Notice to Creditors.
James James vs bis creditors

No. 115 Insolvent Petitions In tbe Circuit 
Court for Wlcomlco county.

Ordered thin lun day of May. 1897, by the 
Circuit Court tor Wleomloo County, Mary 
land, that James James, Insolvent petition 
er, appear In this court on tbe first Tuesday 
after the first Monday of July Term next, to 
answer such Interrogatories or allegations as 

I bis creditors, endorsers, and sureties may 
I propose or allege against him, and that b» 
| iclve at least SO days notice thereof to his 

creditors, endorser*, sureties', by causing a 
copy of this order In some news paper In Wl- 
omlco County onre a week for four suc 
cessive weeks before tbe day set for bis ap- 
pearano*. .

CHA8. P. HOLLAND.

Our line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable 
collars and cuffs, made of Lappet Cloth, Cordele Marquise, Tissue 
Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns and workmanship.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Silks. ,.• * i'
The freshness and novelty of our stock is attracting an unusual 

ly large number of buyers. Ladies we call special attention to these 
lines. Should you not be able to make a selection from our immense 
stock we will order from any sample you may obtain, at the same 
price; save you postage and trouble. ,

"The Flowers that bloom in the Spring lira-la-la"- are with us, 
so is house cleaning season, also the demand for Mattings, Carpets, 
Wall Paper, Porch Rockets. Our redent purchase of 8000 yds of
Mattings will interest you.

CAREY,• ,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

months. We will be pleased to have you Call, 
and Examine Them. ' /"

We have a large stock of Window and ' 
jDoor Screens—we will be pleased to have you 
: Call and Examine Them.

We have a large stock of Paints, Varnish- 
: es, Oils and Hardware. We will be pleased to 
i have you call, and if in need, buy something.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,,
Cor. Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury. Md.

4 
i
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Local
—Repairs are being made to the rail- 

| road bridge at Ocean city.
—Mrs. Ellen Toadvine ia •visiting her 

daughter Mrs. Mcllvaine, of Annapolis.
—The reassessment in Talbot county 

reduces the valuation of property $465,-

— Miss Nannie Fulton is a guest of 
of her sister, Mrs. M. V. Brewington, 
Main street.

— Until further notice the Steamer 
Tivoll will leave Salisbury wharf at 12 
o'clock for Baltimore.

— Mrs. Ellinger of Baltimore and her 
two children are guests of Mrs. 8. Q.sJohnson, Main street.

—Deputy Fish Commissioner W. C. 
Bradley, placed 400,000 ahad fry in the 
Monie river last Wednesday.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday- 
schools of the Peninsula will observe 
June 18th as Children's Day.

—In the last two fires in Salisbury 
the city fire engine was in the shop for 
repairs, 'and the Messrs. Orier placed 
their engine at the city 'a disposal.

—Mrs. Maggie Dryden of Perry-Haw- 
!ta, who was bit by a rabid dog last 
reek is supposed to have a case of hy 

drophobia.
Nettie Phillips and the Misses 

Houston who have been visiting friends 
in Baltimore and Washington, return 
ed to Salisbury last Saturday.

—Mr. Geo. Waller, son of T>os. W. 
Waller, Esq., ot this clty<-has just com 
pleted a course in book keeping at 
Qoldey's Wilmington Commercial Col 
lege.

—Dr. Medden will be at his office in 
Dr. Bell's residence next Thursday, 
May 20th and tender his professional 
services .to his eye, ear and throat . pa 
tients,

—The O. TJ.,A. M. of Hebron attend 
ed the Methodist Church last Sunday 
afternoon and were entertained with a 
special sermon, preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Chance of Quantico.

—The public schools of the county
closed yesterday for the summer. In

' the town schools and many of the
county schools the teachers und pupils

'' closed the day with refreshments.

/4-The award for keeping Sharptown 
ferry for the ensuing year will be made 
at Sharptown, May 27th, at 2 o'oloek 
ia the afternoon. Vienna ferry award 
will be made at Vienna the same after 
noon at 5 o'clock.

—John Edelman exhibited in Salis 
bury this week n brass button which 
had on it the name of Andrew Jackson 
and was dated 1820, making it 68 years 
old. The button was picked up in 
Snow Hill.

—An alarm of fire .Monday night 
.brought out the fire service in a few 
minutes. The fire was in the jail. It 
was put out without loss to the build 
ing, and with slight loss to* the furni 
ture.

—Rev. L. A. Bennett whose parents 
reside in Baron Creek district, was sent 
to tfrisfield by the last Maryland Meth 
odist Protestant conference. _ On his 
arrival there the congregation met him 
with a demonstration.

—Mrs. F. M. Siemens will glvo a May 
fete at her home on Main street next 
Thursday evening, May 20th. Straw 
berries and cream will be served. Pro 
ceeds will go to Wioomico Presbyterian 
church.

—Rev. A. D. Melvin the recently
elected president of the Maryland Con-
fqrence will preach in the M. P. church
Sitnday night, May Ifltb. The pastor

%r/H preach in the morning. Subject:
,* ?ABJJnfaili«g Satisfaction.',

— A party of young gentlemen have 
secured the permission of Ex-Governor 
Jackson to lay off a tennis court on the 
vacant lot lying between Division and 
Hill streets. The ground will be put 
in fit condition and the court ready for 
use in the near future.

—Mr. Joseph A. Graham of the St. 
Louis, (Mo.) Republic, spent last Sun 
day and Monday in Salisbury as the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Louisa A. 
Graham. Mrs Graham and their little 
daughter Harriett will remain east 
dmring the summer.

—At vthe second quarterly Confer 
ence of Trinity M. E. Church South 
held last Monday, the election of dele 
gates to the District Conference to be 
held at Cape Charles July 87th, was 
taken up. The following were elected: 
yas Cannon, Jesse D. Price, Isaac L.
—Trios); alternates, Win. B. Tilghman, 

Geo. W. Phillips, Wm. A. Grew.

Alien Ramsay, residing near Zion, 
has lumrigiaiiiHoedtopay a flue of 910 
for abusing; his wife.

—The bank of Delmar opened .for 
business last week with Mr. J. G. '"W.' 
Perdue for cashier and Mr. Samnel M. 
Ellis book-keeper. On the day of the 
opening several hundred people called 
at the hank building, which is of brick 
on the Maryland side of "the line. 
Quite a number of accounts were opeu- 
ed with the new institution on the first 
day of business.

—Rev. Geo. H. Wailea will preach 
'in Wicomico Presbyterian Pretbyte- 
rian church next Sabbath morning, 
the 16th inst. In the evening the bac 
calaureate sermon to the .graduating 
class of the Salisbury High School will 
be preached by the pastor, Rev. 8. W. 
Reigart, D. D. The order of the ser 
vices and the hymns, will be printed 
and put into the hands of the congre 
gation. ,; 

• . ' * ". ;^
—Prof. Amos, director of the depart 

ment of Farmers' Institutes, Maryland 
Agricultural College, will held a Farm 
ers' Institute at Mardela Splings, Wed 
nesday, May 26th. The* following topics 
will be discussed: Willis P. Hazard, M. 
A., West Chester Pa,, author of many 
valuable Books (to diarymen, "The 
Characteristics of the Different Breeds" 
"Breeding for a Profit and Improve 
ment," "Feeding to most quickly gain 
an object," etc. Prof. W. G. Johnson, 
State Etomologist. "The Preparation 
and Application of 8prays-for the De 
struction of Insect Pests and Fungus 
Diseases.". .',

—Theo. F. Humphreys, of Salisbury, 
has contracted to equip the house of 
H. L. D. Stanford with hot water heat 
ing apparatus. The house is located 
on Prince William street, in front of 
the old Teackle mansion, and occupied 
by Oliver T. Beauchamp. Tfhe im 
provements will be up to date, consist 
ing of a Cottage boiler and the latest 
and most improved plumbing appoint 
ments, bath, etc.. Hot water heating 
has been recognized by sanitary experts 
to be the best, and when Mr. Humph 
reys completes his contract, Mr. Stan 
ford proposes to occupy the building, 
and it will be the only hot water heat 
ed residence in tow*.—Somerset Jour 
nal.

-"-The following Wioomioo county 
postmasters were appointed Friday of 
last week: J. W. Wilson at Hebron, 
vice J. L. Nelson, removed; A. .B. 
Truitt at Pittsville, vice P. T. Baker, 
removed; W. C. Collins' at Powellville, 
vice 8. W. Adkins, resigned.'

—During the thunder storm that 
passed over Somerset county last Wed 
nesday morning the house .on the 'Ar 
cadia farm was struck by lightning, 
breaking the windows and sashes in 
many places,. Wm. H. Purnell Grif 
fith and family made a miraculous es 
cape by being in the rear part of the 
house.

After..
Taking

» 
a course of Ayer'a Pills the
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 

"p~fey~ ib"f" cdnstfpiation',"Hoe's "noT 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden ia 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole 
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
see: u worth living to you, you 
may take a very different vie\» 
of it after taking

Aver's Cathartic Pills,

, , THERE ARE NO EXCUSES NOT TO USB

ST. JACOBS 
OIL** BRUISES

A PR0J1PT AND CERTAIN CURB NO ONE REFUSES.

INCHES OF 
SILVER .

Will buy just as good a suit of clothes today from 
Thoroughgood as you could buy fgr $10, ten years 
ago. If you can'tT figure silver by the inch borrow 
some silver dollars from somebody (for its always 
bettftr to experiment with somebody else's . money) 
and lay them in a touching row. . When you have 
seven and a-half inches of silver dollars laid out, you 
can figure that you can get a good all wool cassi- 
mere suit of l«acy Thoroughgood with that money, 
and have a suit that is just as good as the suit of 1887 
Wasfor$io. Thoroughgood will also be glad to 
show you the handsomest stock -ot Boy's and Child 
ren's Clothing you ever laid your .eyes on. Well, 
its almost no use to mention Hats, almost everybody 
buys hats at Thoroughgod's. Thoroughgood 
has twenty acres of straw manufactured into Straw 
Hats. They're ''warm" cool hats for summer.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Pair-Dealing Clothier. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Dress Goods, 
Dress Trimmings

and Millinery. 
SHIRT waists.

CAA Percale Shirt Waists, 
UVv were made to sell for 
40 cents, we bought them 
cheap, and will sell them l)C n 
cheap, your choice Z3C

CAA Laundried Percale Shirt 
«JVU Waists, with separate 
collar in white or colored, sell 
ing everywhere for 75c,- 
your choice

BERQEN THE. 
PRICE CUTTER

THE— ̂ -

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBtJRY, - MARYLAND.

on yonr Farm or House and LotT If so cor 
respond with, or call on oar Secretory at his 
office In SalUbnry.

To borrower! we offer good terms, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re- 
duoed by weekly payment*. The board so- 
UclU basinets and Invite* correspondence 
with the secretary who will Uke pleasure la 
furnishing any Information deilred. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAB. CANNON,

NOTICE
TO THOSE

Having Claims Against 
Wicomico County.

Ali;persons having claims against Wlooml- 
oo county are thereby notified to file them 
with the county commissioners before

The First Day of May,
1887, or they may^e excluded from the Levy 
tor 1807. By order commissioners,

H. L.A.IRD TODD, Clerk

SPRING THOUGHTS
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S

MAIN STREET MAIN STREET

Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring

Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats

MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 
MILLINERY

r

Of coarse you have thought over your 
Spring Hat—and have naturally been 
looking around—but have vou been to 
this house? We can truthfully say that 
our stock embraces ready trimmed 
stylish and artistic model*, representing 
every choloe, pretty coloring and crea 
tion—from all the world,* centres where 
Millinery Dubious originate We al»o*ay 
that there are here untrlmmed hats of 
the latest shapes and new spring trim 
mings in Flowers, Hlbbons.Ohlflons and 
Ornaments—and all at those sweeping 
prices that have always stomped this 
store as leaders In millinery. We warn 
you again to make your selections early

Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods

,i

NEVER WERE PRICES SO LOW,
NEVER WERE STOCKS 80 RICH.

x We point with pride to the greatest showing of up-to- 
date bargains we have made in our business career. This 
business is not the result of chance, but the outgrowth of 
persistent eflort to give the people the best goods at prices 
lower than any other house. Our great success h£s dem 
onstrated that our efforts have not been in vain.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
R. E. POWELL & op.
R. E. POWELL & CO. 
R. E. POWELL & 00.
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A MATTER OF BREAD.
V. DR. TALMAQE ON A MISSION FOR 

. HUMANITY.

H« Vattea Wat HtoSnttfect a Thought Moes 
btcreettnc to All Who Are Trjtaf to 
Achieve » Livelihood—The Harems of 
Ood.

WASEOKOTON, May 9.—Dr. Talmage 
has returned home after a moat remark 
ably unooearful tour through the west, 
and in behalf of the famine atrnok of 
India speaking in the great corn cen 
ters to vast multitudes of people and 
raising many carloads of breadstnffa 
and many thousands of dollars. His 
subject is today to the last degree ap 
propriate to all who are trying to achieve 
a livelihood, text, I Kings xvii, 6, 
"And the ravens brought him bread and 
flesh in the morning and bread and flesh 
in the evening."

The ornithology of the Bible is a very, 
interesting study—the stork -which 
knoweth her appointed time; the com 
mon sparrows teaching the lesson of 
God's providence; the ostriches of the 
desert, by careless incubation, illustrat 
ing the recklessness of parents who do 
not take enough pains with their chil 
dren; the eagle symboliaing riches 
which take wings and fly away; the 
pelican emblemidng solitude; the bat, 
a flake of the darkness; the night hawk, 
toe ossifrage, the cuckoo, the lapwing, 
the osprey, by the command of God, in 
Leviticus, flung out of the world's bill 
of fare.

I would like to have been with Au- 
dnbon as he went through the woods, 
with gun and pencil, bringing down 
and sketching the fowls of heaven, his 
unfolded portfolio thrilling all Chris 
tendom. What wonderful creatures of 
God the birds are. Some of them this 
morning, like the songs of heaven let 
loose, bursting through the gates • of 
heaven. Consider their feathers, which 
are clothing and conveyance at the same 
time; the nine vertebrae of the neck, 
the three eyelids to each eye, the third 
eyelid an extra curtain for graduating 
the light of the sun. Some of these 
birds scavengers and some of them or 
chestra. Thank God for quail's whistle, 
and lark's carol, and the twitter of the 
wren, called by the ancients the king 
of birds, because when the fowls of 
heaven went into a contest as to who 
should fly the highest, and the eagle 
swung nearest the sun, a wren on back 
of the eagle, after the eagle was ex 
hausted, sprang up much higher, and so 
was called by the ancients the king of 
birds. Consider those of them that have 
golden crowns and crests, showing them 
to be feathered imperials. And listen to 
the humming bird's serenade in the ear 
of the honeysuckle. Look at the belted 
kingfisher, striking a dart from sky to 
water. Listen to the voice of the owl, 
giving the keynote to all croakers. And 
behold the condor among the Andes, 
battling with the reindeer. I do not 
know whether an aquarium or aviary 
is the best altar from which to worship 
God.

An Ornithological Wonder. 
There is an incident in my text that 

baffles all the ornithological wonders of 
the world. The grain crop had been cut 
off. Famine was in the land. In a cave 
by the brook Cberith sat a minister of 
God, Elijah, waiting for something to 
eat Why did bo not go to the neigh 
bors? There were no neighbors. It was 
a wilderness. Why did he not pick some 
of tho berries? There were none. If 
there had been, they would have been 
dried op. Seated ono morning at the 
mouth of his cave, the prophet sees a 
flock of birds approaching. Ob, if they 
were only partridges, or if he only had 
an arrow with which to bring them 
down I But oa they come nearer be finds 
that they are not comestible, but un 
clean, and tbo eating of them would be 
spiritual death. Tbo strength of their 
beak, tho length of their wings, the 
blackne*s of their color", their loud. 
harsh Vcruck, "crock 1" prove them to 
be raveiis.

They whir around about tho proph 
et's bead, and then they come on flut 
tering wing and pause on tho level of 
bis lips, and ono of the ravens brings 
bread, and another rnvcn brings meat, 
and after they hove discharged their 
tiny cargo they wheel past, mid others 
oarde, nntil after uwhilo tho prophet 
baa enough, and these black servants of 
the wilderness tablo are gone. For six 
months, and some say a whole.year, 
morning and eveniug, a breakfast and 
a sapper bell sounded as these ravens 
tang out on the air their "crnck, 
crook 1" Guess where they got the food 
from. The old rabbins say they got it 
from the kitchen of King Ahab. Others
•ay; that the ravens got their food from 
plow Obadiab, who was in the habit of 
feeding the persecuted. 8omo say that 
the, ravens brought tho food to their 
young in the trees, and that Elijah bad 
only to olimb up and get ft Some say 
that the whole story is improbable, for 
these were carnivorous birds, and th« 
foo4lthey carried was the torn flesh of 
living beasts, and therefore ceremonial 
ly Ttocleari, or it was carrion and would 
notjiavo been flt for the prophet. Sumo
•ay 'they were not raven* at till, but 
tbafe the work translated "ravens" in 
my-text ought to have beeu traiiHluted 
"AptM." «o it would tmvo read, "The 
Arabs brought brood and flesh in the 
morning, and bread and flesh in the 
evening." Anything but admit the Bi 
ble to be-tn«6,

Hew away •* tbia miracle until all 
the miracle li gone. Go on with the de- 
ilettn* prooeMi but know, my brother, 
hat yon are robbing only one man— 

and that ii yourself—of one of the most 
comforting, beautiful, pathetic and tri 
umphant lessons in all the ages. I can 
tell yon who these purveyors were— 
hey were ravena I can tell yon who 

freighted them with provisions—God. 
I can t*ll you who launched them-* 
Sod. I can tell you who taught them 
tohkih way to fly—God. I can tell you 
who told them at what cave to swoop
—God. I can tell you who introduced 
raven to prophet and prophet to raven
—God, There is one passage I will 
whisper in your ear, for I would not 
want to utter it aloud, lest some one 
should drop down under its power, "If 
any man shall take away from the words 
of the prophecy of this book, God shall 
ake away his part out of the book of 
ife and out of the Holy City.''

While, then, we watch the ravens 
'ceding Elijah, let the swift dove of 
God's spirit sweep down the sky with 
divine food, and on outspread wing 
pause at the lip of every soul hungering 
for comfort.

On the banks of what riven have been 
the great battles of the world? While 
you are looking over the map of the 
world to answer that, I will tell you 
that the great conflict today is on the 
Potomao, on the Hudson, on the Missis 
sippi, on the Thames, on the Savannah, 
on the Rhine, on the Mile, on the 
Ganges, on the Hoang-Ho, It is a bat 
tle that has been going on-" for 6,000 
yean. The troops engaged in it are 
1,000,000,000, and those who have 
fallen by the way are vaster in number 
than .those who march. It is a battle 
for bread.

Oat For Bares*.
Sentimentalists sit in a cushioned 

chair in their pictured study, with their 
slippered feet on a damask ottoman, 
and say that this world is a great scene 
of avarice and greed. It does not seem 
so to me. If it were not for the absolute 
necessities of the cases, nine-tenths of 
the stores, factories, shops, banking 
houses of the land 'would be closed to 
morrow. Who" is that man delving in 
the Colorado hills, or toiling in a New 
England factory, or going through a 
roll of bills in the bank, or measuring a 
fabric on the counter? He is a champion 
sent forth in behalf of some home circle 
that has to bo cared for, in behalf of 
some church of God that has to bo sup 
ported, in behalf of some asylum of 
mercy that has to.be sustained. Who is 
that woman bending over the sewing 
machine, or carrying the bundle, or 
sweeping the room, or mending the gar 
ment, or sweltering at the washtub? 
That is Deborah, ono of the Lord's her 
oines, battling against Amnlekitish 
wont, which comes down with iron 
chariot to crush her and hers. Tho great 
question with the vast majority of peo 
ple today is not home rule, but whether 
there shall be any home to rule; not 
one of tariff, but whether there shall be 
anything to tax. Tho great questions 
with the vast majority of people are: 
"How shall I support my family? How 
shall I meet my notes? How shall I pay 
my rent? How shall I give food, cloth 
ing and education to those who are de 
pendent upon me?" Oh, if God would 
help me today to assist you in the solu 
tion of that problem, the happiest man 
in this house would be your preacher. 
I have gone out on a cold morning with 
expert sportsmen to hunt for pigeons. I 
have gone out on the meadows to hunt 
for quail. I have gone out on the marsh 
to hunt for reed birds, but today I am 
out for ravens.

Winced Caterers.
Nptice, in the first place in tho story 

of my text, that these winged caterem 
came to Elijah direct from God.

""I have commanded the ravens that 
they feed tbee," we find God saving in 
an adjoining passage. They did not 
come out of some other cave. They 
did not just happen to alight there. 
God freighted them, God launched 
them and God told them by what cave 
to swoop. That is tho same God that is 
going to supply you. He is yoqr Father. 
Yon would have to make an elaborate 
calculation before you could tell me 
bow many pounds' of food and bow 
many yards of clothing would be neces 
sary for yon and your family, but God 
knows without any calculation. Ton 
have a plate at his table, and yon are 
going to be waited on, unless yon act 
like a naughty child and kick and 
scramble and pound saucily the plate 
and try to upset things.

God has a vast family, and every 
thing is methodized, and you aro going 
to be served if yon will only wait your 
turn. God has already ordered all the 
suits of clothes you will ever need, down 
to the last suit in which yon will be laid 
out. God has already ordered all the 
food you will ever eat, down to tho last 
crumb that will be put in your month 
in the dying sacrament It may not be 
just the kind of food or apparel we 
would prefer. Tho sensible parent de 
pends on his own judgment as to what 
ought to be the apparel and the food of 
the minor in the family. The child 
would say, "Give me sugars and con- 
fec^ion*." "Ob, no I" says tho parent 
"You must hove something plainer 
first" The child would toy, "Oh, give 
me these great blotches of. color in the 
garment!" "No," says the parent; 
"that wouldn't be suitable."

Mow, God is our Father, and we an 
minors, and he is going to clothe us and 
feed us, although he muy not always 
yie)d to our infantile wish for th*

sweets and glitter. These ravens of the 
text did not bring pomegranates from 
the glittering platter of King Ahab. 
They brought bread and meat God had 
all the heavens and the earth before him 
and under him, and yet he fends this 
plain food, because it was best for-Eli- 
jah to have it Oh, be, strong, my hear 
er, in the fact that the same God ia go 
ing to supply yon. It is never "hard 
times" with him. His ships never break 
on the rocks. His banks never faiL He 
has the supply for you, and he has the 
means for sending it He has not only 
the cargo, but the ship. If it were 
necessary, he would swing out from the 
heavens a flock of ravens reaching from 
his gate to youn nntil the food would 
be flung down the sky from beak to 
beak and from talon to talon.

Notice again in this story of the text 
that the ravens did not allow Elijah to 
hoard up a surplus. They did not bring 
enough on Monday to last all the week. 
They did not bring enough one morning 
to lout until the next morning. They 
came twice a day and brought just 
enough for one time. You know as well 
as I that the great fret of the world is, 
thaj we want a sjunlaa, we want the 
•avens to bring enough for 60 years. 
Sou have more confidence in the Wash 
ington banks or Bank of England than 
you hawe in the Royal Bank of Heaven. 
Yon say: "All that is very poetic, but 
you may have the black ravens. Give 
me the gold eagles." We had better be 
content with just enough. If in the 
morning your family eat up all the food 
there is in the house, do not sit down 
and cry and say, "I don't know where 
the next meal is to come from." About 
6, or 6, or 7 o'clock in the morning just 
look up, and you will see two black 
spots on the sky, and yon will hear the 
flapping of wings, and instead of Edgar 
A. Foe's insane raven alight on the 
chamber door, ' 'only this and nothing 
more," yon will find Elijah's two 
ravens, or two ravens of the Lord, the 
one bringing bread and the other bring 
ing meat—plumed butcher and baker.

A Urine Fountain.
God is infinite in resource. When the 

city of Rochelle was besieged and the 
inhabitants were dying of the famine, 
the tides washed up on the beach as 
never before, and as never since, enough 
shellfish to feed the whole city. God is 
good. There is no mistake about that 
History tells us that in 1556 in England 
thero was a great drought The crops 
failed, but in Essex, on the rocks, in 
place where they had neither sown nor 
cultured, a great crop of peas grew un 
til they filled 100 measures, and there 
were blossoming vines enough, prom 
ising as much more.

But why go so fart I can give yon a 
family incident. Some generations back 
there was a great drought in Connect! 
cut, New England. The water disap 
peered from the hills, and the farmers 
living on the hills drove their cattl 
down toward the valleys and had them 
supplied at the wells aud fountains of 
the neighbors. But these after awhile 
began to foil, and the neighbors said to 
Mr. BirtfSeye, of whom I shall speak: 
"You must not send your flocks and 
herds down here any more. Onr wells 
aro giving out." Mr. Birdseye, the old 
Christian man, gathered his family at 
the altar, and with his family he gath 
ered the slaves of the household—for 
bondage was then in vogue in Connect 
icut—and on their knees before God 
they cried for water, and the family 
story is that there was weeping and 
great sobbing at that altar that the 
family might not perish for lack of wa 
ter, and tbut the herds and flocks might 
not perish.

The family rose from the altar. Mr. 
Birdseye, the old man, took his staff 
and walked out over the hills, and in a 
place where he had seen scores of times, 
without noticing anything particular, 
be saw the ground was very dark, and 
he took his staff and turned up the 
ground, and water started, and he beck 
oned to his servants, and they came and 

buckets nntil all tho 
flocks and tho herds

were cared for, and then they made 
troughs reaching from that place down 
to the house and barn, and tbo water 
flowed, and it is a living fountain today. 

Now I call that old grandfather Eli 
jah, and I call that brook that began to 
roll then and is rolling-still the brook 
Cberith, and the lesson to me and to 
all who hear it is, when you are in 
gnat stress of circumstances, pray and

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREAVegetaUePt^parationfor As 
similating iheFoodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

PromotesDrgcstion,CheCTful- 
ness andRestContains neither 
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER

BOTTl^E

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour StonBCtv.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevwish- 
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

CatioiU it pet cp ia one-ill* bottles only. It 
:.vi soU la balk. Don't allow anyone to Mil 

-a anytLing else en the plea or promise that it 
:» "jtit u good" and ''•will answer erery ptr- 

te." 43- Bee that you got 0-A-B-T-O-B-I-A.
Th» be- ^

ilmU* XT Uoa

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST., - -AL1SBURY, MD.
He ii prepared to 

do you riBttT CLASS 
work on Watches, 
Clocks, and Jewel- 
ery. Hatlsfttctlon Is 
Kuarauterd. Mall or 
der* promptly at 
tended to. He has a 
nice line of Speck* 
ard Rye Olauea of 
all kinds— price* the 
very lowest. Eyes 
tested and glasses flt- 
changed Into otherled to the_ej-es.

frames.
He will
laity. Klugamude
COCK'S store Is the place to get ihe worth of
your money.

. Call and see him before purcharlng. 
I do you good. Wedding rings a spec- 
Kluga made to order. A. w. WOOD-

»O YEARS' 
•XPIRIENOI.

TRAOB MARKS,
DBCIONS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone sending * sketch and description may 

qulckljr asowtalo.. freo,jriielber. an InTentlon la

Patents taken Uiroujrtf Itnnn * Co. reoelre

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
vary cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price—$4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like hew. L 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore fonr ,

ENGINES, BOILERS. 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

special notloeltti
; SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaattfollr Illustrated. Unrest otnmUtlon of 
anr sclent! flo journal, weeklr. terms 13.00 a year t 11.40 sir montht. specimen copies and HAND 
BOOK. ON PATENTS Mat free. Address

MUNN * CO., 
381 Broadway. Mew York.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Hlovea, Leather 
O<iod«, COIH^IH, Veiling!*, Notions and 
Novell!**. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo- 
.-n, Boys anil Girls. All warranted kid 
pi overt »>l<l by us are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
84 West Islington HU, BALTIMORE, MD

O-EO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
' * Undertaker.

Tobacco.
No crop varies more in qual 

ity according to grade of ferti 
lizers used man tobacco. Pot 
ash is its fnost important re 
quirement,, .producing a large 
yield of finest grade leaf. Use 
ortly fertilizers containing at 

10% actual

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEtRH?
Inartarson Main StrMt, In the BoslneM

Ontr« ofHaJlsbnry. Everything
clean , cool and airy.

-: EMBALMING:-
AKn ALL ———

E1 TT 1ST IE

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Hair oat with ivrtlstlo el 
'..AMY, SMOOTH, kdd

emoe, and an

least

Potash (K.O)

in s form of sulphate. To in 
sure a clean burning leaf, avoid 
fertilizers containing chlorine.

All nboiu Poiitih—the rtiulti of In UM by actual ••- 
6crtnMtlt oji the ben furint In the Ualisd Stale*—ll 
lold la • llule book whirh we publish and will fladly 
Mil B«« to any farmer In America who will writ* for ll. 

GERMAN KAU WQms> ' 
91 NMUM St., New York.

Comfortable Sh»ve Guaranteed. 

, JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.—Authorized auent for Fidelity 4 I*- 
posit Company, llultlraore, Md. Bonds for
fiilthfnl performuuce of all ooatraoU.
______ • _____ ____ _____ i

Harold N. Fitoh, |
W,AT(DHMAKER AND JEWELER, i 

Main Street, SALISBURY, MI?.
riretel** repairing with Improved toota, 

and your watch or clock -guaranteed for op«!, 
vrar. Klpt- and c(in)j)llcat«d work n>y.»»'*J lai?».••'waltham wuff Klfitt wktchw fclwayi 
loetoek. •

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.^*"~

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Date, Hay,

Lime, Hklr, Cement, Ptuter,
•nd Fertilizer*.

I Charles Bethke,
| v PRACTICAL '
! MERCHANT TAILOR

SALISBURY, MD.

A foil and complete ]!•• of Foreign 
i and Domestic Wonteda and Wool- 

leak in •took.



BALISBTJRt ADYJERTISEJl

> dig, dfg and pray, and pray and" dig. 
How does that passage go? "The moun 
tains shall depart and the hills be re 
moved, bnt my loving kindness shall 
not fail." If yonr merchandise, if your 
mechanism, if yonr husbandry fail, 
look out for ravens. If yon have in your 
despondency put God on trial and con 
demned him as guilty of cruelty, I move 
today for a new trial. If the biography 
of yonr life is ever written, I will tell 
yon \vbat the first chapter and the mid 
dle chapter and the last chapter will be 
about if it is written accurately. The 
first chapter about mercy, the middle 
chapter about mercy, the last chapter 
about mercy. The mercy that hovered 
over your cradle. The mercy that will 
hover over yonr grave. The mercy that 
will cover all between.

Unexpected Belief.
Again, this story of the text impresses 

me that relief-came to this prophet \vith 
the most unexpected and with seeming 
ly impossible conveyance. If it had been 
a robin redbreast, or a musical meadow 
lark, or a meek turtledove, or a sub 
lime albatross that had brought the 
food to Elijah, it would not have been 
so surprising. Bnt no. It was a bird so 
fierce and inanspicate that we have fash 
ioned one of our most forceful and re 
pulsive words out of it—ravenous. That 
bird has a passion for picking out the 
eyes of men aud of animals. It loves to 
maul .the sick and the dying. It swal 
lows with vulturous guzzle everything 
it can put its beak on, and yet all the 
food Elijah gets for six mouths or a 
pear is from ravens. So your supply is 

'going to come from an unexpected 
source.

You think some great hearted, gener 
ous man will come along and give yon 
bis name on the back of your note, or 
he will go security for yon in some 
great enterprise. No, he will not. God 
will open the heart of some Shy lock to 
ward yon. Tour relief will come from 
the most unexpected quarter. The Prov 
idence which-seemed ominous will be 
to you more than that which seemed 
auspicious. - It will not be a chaffinch 
with breast and wing dashed vrith white 
and brown and chestnut It will be a 
black raven. *

Here is where we all make our mis 
take, and that is in regard to the color 
of God's providence. 'A white provi 
dence comes to us, and we say, "Oh, it- 
is mercy I" Then a black providence 
comes toward n*, and we say, "Oh, 
that is disaster t" The White providence 
comes to you, and yon have great busi 
ness success, and yon have $100,000, 
and yon get proud, and yon get inde 
pendent of God, and you begin to feel 
that the prayer, "Give me this day my 
daily bread," is inappropriate for yon. 
for yon have made provision for 100 
years. Then a black providence comes, 
and it sweeps everything away, and 

i you begin to pray, and you begin 
feel your dependence, and begin to 

o* humble before God, and you cry out 
'or treasures iu hoaveu. The black prov- 
.dence brought you salvation. The 
white providence brought yon. ruin. 
That which seemed to be harsh and 
fierce and dissonant was yonr greatest 
mercy. It was a raven. There was a 
child born in your house. AH your 
friends congratulated yon. The other 
children of tho family stood amazed, 
looking at the newcomer and asked a 
great many questions, genealogical and 
chronological. You said—and you said 
truthfully—that a white angel flow 
through the room and left the little one 
'there. That little one stood with its 
two feet in the very sanctuary of your 
affection, and with its two bands it 
took hold of the altar of your soul. Bnt 
one day there came one of the .three 
scourges of children—scarlet fever, or 
croup, or diphtheria —• and all that 

\ bright scene vanished. The chattering, 
the strange questions, the pulling at the 
dresses as you crossed the floor—all 
ceased. • . .

As the greaf friend of children 
stooped down and leaded toward that 
cradle and took the little one in his 
arms: and walked away with it into the 
bower of eternal summer your eye be 
gan to follow him, .and you followed 
the treasure he carried, and you have 
been following them ever since, and in 
stead of thinking of heaven only once a 
week, as formerly, you are thinking of 
it all the time, and you aro more pure 
and tender hearted than yon used to be, 

yon are patiently waiting for the 
•Mybreak. It is not self righteousness in 

L to acknowledge that yon are a bet- 
than yon used to be—yon are a 

better woman than you used to be. 
What was it that brought you the sanc 
tifying blessing? Oh, it was the dark 
shadow on tho nursery, it was tho dark 
shadow on the short grave, it was the 
dark shadow on your broken heart, it 
was the brooding of a great black trou 
ble, it was a raven—it was a raven 1 
Dear Lord, teach this people that white 
providences do not always moan ad 
vancement, and that black providences 
do not always mean retrogression.

Many Boom*.
Children of God, got up out of your 

despondency. The Lord never had. BO 
many ravens as he has today. Fling 
your fret and worry to the winds. 
Sometimes «nder the vemtfona of life 
yon feel like my little girl of 4 years. 
Who said under some childish vexation, 
440h, I wish I could go to heaven and see 
God aud pick flowers I" He will let you 
go When the right time comes to pick 
flqven. Until then, whatever you want

)Ipftj for. I suppose Elijah prayed pret- 
ty'jOTiohjdl.thfrttme. Trewendous work 

' ' ~ Him, YtetnettdoM work before

him. God baa no spare ravens tat liters 
or for people who are prayerless. : I put 
it in the boldest shape possible, and I 
am willing to risk my eternity on .it 
Ask God in the right way for what yon 
want and yon shall have it if it is best 
for yon. "

Mrs. Jane Pithey of Chicago, a well 
known Christian woman, was left by 
her husband a. widow with ono half 
dollar and a cottage. She was palsied 
and had a tsother DO years of age to 
support The widowed soul every day 
asked God for all that was needed in 
the household, and the servant even was 
astonished at the precision with which 
God answered the prayers of that wom 
an, item by item, item by item. One 
day, rising from the family altar, tKe* 
servant said, "Yon have not asked for 
coal, and the coal is out"

Then they stood and prayed for the 
coal. One hour after that the servant 
threw open the. door and said, "The 
coal has come." A generous man, whose 
name I could give you, had sent—as 
never before and never since—a supply 

"of coal. You cannot understand it I 
da Ravens! Ravens! 
• My friend, you have a right to argue 
from precedent that God is going to 
take care of you. Has be not done it 
two or three times every day? That is 
most marvelous. I look back and won 
der that God has given me food three 
rimes a day regularly all my lifetime, 
never missing but once, aud then I was 
lost in the mountains, but that very 
morning and that very night I met the 
ravens.

Ob, the Lord is so good that I wish 
all his people would trust him with the 
two lives—the life you ore now living 
and that wbidpevery tick of the watch 
and every stroke of the clock informs 
yon is approaching. Bread for yonr im 
mortal soul comes today. See! They 
alight on the platform. They alight 
on the backs of all the pews. They 
swing among the arches. Ravens 
Ravens! "Blessed are they that hunger 
after righteousness, for they shall be 
filled." To all the sinning, and the sor 
rowing, and the tempted, deliverance 
comes this hour. Look down, and yon 
see nothing but your spiritual deformi 
ties. Look back, and yon seo nothing 
but wasted opportunity. Cast your eye 
forward, and you have a fearful looking 
for judgment and fiery indignation 
which shall devour the adversary. But 
look up, and yon behold the whipped 
shoulders of an interceding Christ, and 
the face of a pardoning God, and the ir 
radiation of an opening heaven. I hear 
tho whir of their wings.. Do yon not 
feel the rush of air on yonr cheek? Ra 
vens! Ravens!

There k only ono question I want to 
ask, How many of this audience are 
willing to trust God for the supply of 
their bodies and trust the Lord Jesus 
Christ for the redemption Of their im 
mortal sonla? Amid the clatter of the 
.Hoofs and the clang of the wheels of the 
judgment chariot the whole matter will 
be demonstrated.

•^BWYORK.'PHILA.* NORFOLK R, A
••CAP* OBARX.BJS ROOT*.' 

Tine Table hi Effect Mar. 3,1897,
SOUTH BOUITD TRAINS.

JSo.9T No. 81 No.«* Ho. •&
leave p. m. 

New York..........™... « uo
Washington............. 6 40
Baltimore................. 7 44
Philadelphia (lv......u 10
Winulngtou....,.......u 64

p. m.

p.m. 
12 uo 
1846
a uu
840
4ii7

a.m.

a. m.

62S
72}
818

a,na.

a. in. 
K (0 
75u 
861

109) 
1104
a m.

Was there ever a women In the wide world 
who did not yearn to be the mother of a 
bright faced, happy, healthy, laughing, rol 
licking child ? If there ever was such 'a 
woman, she was a bad one, and while there 
are many thoroughly bad men, there are 
very few thoroughly bad women.

It was God's 'and Nature's intention that 
every wfaman should be the mother of 
healthy Jchildrcn. Tens of thousands of 
women 'defeat this beneficent design by 
their ignorance and neglect. They snRer 
.from weakness and disease in a womanly 
way, and take no measures, or the wrong 
measures, to remedy It. Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure for all disorders of this 
description. It acts directly and only on 
the delicate and important organs that are 
the threshold of human life. It makes 
them strong, healthy, vigorous' and virile. 
It heals laceration, allay* inflammation, 
soothes pain and tones and build* Up the 
nerves. It banishes the trials of the period 
of impending maternity and makes baby's 
entry to the world easy and almost pain 
less. It does away" with the dangers of 
motherhood and shorten* the period' of 
weakness and lassitude. It insures the 
little newcomer's health and a bountiful 
supply of nourishment. It trnrmforms 
weak, sickly, nervous invalids into happy, 
healthy wives and mothers. Thousands of 
women have testified to its marvelous mer 
its. A dealer is not a physician, and ha* no 
right to suggest a substitute for the prescrip 
tion of an eminent specialist like Dr. _Werce.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser sent for n one-cent stamps to cover 
mailing ohly. Cloth binding 31 atMnps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnftalo, N. Y.

Leave B. m. 
Weimar................ * 56
HalUbury ...... ...... 8 16
Krullland..... ........
Bden.. ..................
Liorello .......... „.
Prince** Anne..... S 29
Klng'*Cre«k........ 8 v8

........... ...
Pooomoke.. .......... 8 4V)
Tatley ..................... 4 88
BartvlUe.............."6SS
Ohertton................. a 45
Cap* Charles, (arr. 6 66 
OapeCharler, (Ive. « 06 
OldPolntComfon. sou 
Norfolk................... 9 uo
Portsmouth. ...(arr.. V 10

a.m.

p. m.
780
7 44
7U
757
ftltt
8 10
82U
88S
840

*. Hi.
11 87
11 60
12 01 
IttOtt 
1211
13 a) 
188$ 
1280 
»265

a. m. p.

p. iu. 
161 
2(2

324

•14V 
847
i M 
4 8
605 
610 
706 
«06 
816 

p. n..

6 80 
8 15 
824 
8 86 
8 42 
K 47

NORTH BOUKD TRAXHB.
No 82 No. 62 No. 92 No.

RAILWAY oo
of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table in effect Nov. 18, IBM.

Bteamer' connections between PVtr 4 Light 91.
.Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
•''••' 'dlviilon at Clalborne.

West Bound. 
fMatl fAcoo.

a.m. 
Ootan Clty......lv
Berlin........™...... 7 00
Ht. Martin*...... 706
Whaleyvlllc....... 7 18
New Hope......... 7 16
Willardi............. 7 18
Plttuvllle............ 7 26
PafBOnsburx ...... 7 82
Walstons..... ....... 7 88 ,
Haiim.nry. ............ 7 to
RooKawalkln. ... 7 58
Hebron............ 801
Mardela Springs 8 12 
Vienna............... S 21
Reed'* Grove..... 8 ffl
Rbodendale. ....... 8 88
EnnaU...............
Hurlock* .... ...... M 44
Ellwood............. 8 61
Llnohester ........
Preiton............... 8 57
Bethlehem......... B 08
Eastou.... ............ 9 10
Bloomfleld......... 9 24
Klrkham............. 9 28
Royal (Uk... ....... 9 83

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 85
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 Iu 
Cape Cb»rle*...(arr » 80 
Capo Charles. ..(Ive V 40 
Cberiton...... .......... .9 50
Eattvllle.. ....... ...10 01

a. m. a. m.

.....
Pooomoke.....™.......!! W
Oo*ten.....................
Klng'*0r*«k..........ia 10
Prince** Anne.......ia 90
Loreito...... ......... ... ..
Eden.................. ....
Frnltland.... ........
8alUbnry..........M....ia 47
Delmar.............(»rr 1 08

a. m.

2 in 
215 
288 
243 
2 IU 
287 
8<M 
8*1 
844 
p.m.

« 10 
6 16 
640 
842 
70) 7 1- 
7 18 
7 »% 
800

a. in 
780 
7«5

ll>46 
10 M 
1104 
11 14 
1211 

1 Cfl
12'. 
181

1 54
215

Riverside............ 9 87
Ht. Michael*....... 947
Harper*.............. 9 61
McDanleln.......... 9 66
Ola1borne._....._..10 u6
Baltlmore.......ar 1 20

9 82 
9 88 
1 16 
1 80 
146 
200 
2 M 2 &•• 
2 84 
2 88 
2 69 
8 05 
8 08 
8 18 

80 
10 
18 
2$ 
88 
88 
68 

605 
6 16 
6 20

Eait Bound. 
fAooo. |Ex.

p.m.
480

a. m. p. tu.

Mortgagee's Sale
House & Lot

-AT-

MARDEU SPRINGS.

KEY WEST.
The Idaad Booelve* Mall From tKe 

United State* Twice a Week.
Key West is not only 4be moat south 

erly point of the United States, except 
some islets a few miles out into the gulf 
stream from there, but it irfalao the most 
isolated place of its size or anything ap 
proaching its population. There are 
•western mining camps and Alaskan 
towns that get mail less frequently, but 
here is a city of nearly 20,0t>0 inhabit 
ants, with fine government buildings, 
great shipping interests, daily newspa 
pers and manifold business affairs, the 
capital of a Florida county, and with 
mail from the United States but twice 
a week. .The people do not rest content 
under it All very well it might be, 
they say, for an antipodean town, but 
not for one within the limits of the 
United States.

Ong result of the spasmodic mail serv 
ice are that all business and much social 
life aro arranged, in harmony with it, 
The mail steamer is scheduled to arrive 
at 8 p. m. .every Tuesday and Friday, 
having sailed from Port Tampa afe 10 
the evening before. All Key West de 
votes its attention on steamer day to 
waiting for the mail, beginning that 
touk soon after noon by scanning the 
horizon for tho first glimpse of tho ex 
pected croft Lost Friday tho boat did 
not arrive until nearly iniduiglit, having 
been compelled to go around by way of 
the Dry TortugAH on account of the 
storm, which mode the regular channel 
unsafe where tho bars make it shallow 
and narrow. But, with the boat nine 
hours late, the population continued to 
watch, business virtually being inter 
rupted for that time.

After tho steamer is iu public interest 
centers at the postoffloe, where crowds 
wait for the distribution of tho heavy 
aumiweekly mails. That occupies the 
remainder of the afternoon. At night 
the vessel sails for Havana, returning 
from tho Cuban capital the following
•Veiling. Wednesday and Saturday are, 
therefore* steadily devoted to the an-
•wering of their mail by the citisens of 
the island, in order to bo apady for the 
north boxmd pouches, and on those days 
it is said to be virtually impossible to 
transact traaiaes* on that account An 
irreverent stranger suggest* that on 
Monday and Thursday the people are 
preparing to receive tne mails and re 
covering from tho shook of what they 
have already received, but this seems to

Undor aud by virtu* of a power contained 
In u mortgage from Borln M. Klnney and 
MlH-niirlC. Klnney, hU wife, dated October 
21. 1MM, recorded among the land record* of 
Wlcoinlcii County, la Liber J. T. T. No. 18, 
folio 601, default having ocoared In said mort 
Kagf, I will offer at public auction *alo In 
fruui of the hotel at Mardela Spring* on

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th,
1807. at utne o'clock a. m., all that lot of 
ground illualed In the village of Mardela 
sprlnim, Wloomluo County, atate of Mary- 
land, b«K I nu In gat th« Norlh-Eait; corner of 
John N" l'hllllpV.;iot, thenoofby and with 
Bald lot rtouih- Weilerly^one^hundred^nd 
llilrty-flyo feet|to^lbe land of* Janie^JsTBa- 
oi>iirtheho<i by HndjwlTh~«aTd lancflo a (tone 
on the South-west corner uf Jumea Evani lot

wlth

Wilmlogvon........... 4 is'
Philadelphia (I v..... 5 15
Hnltluiore............... H SI
Washington............ 7 40
New York............... 7 4»

a. m.

m.W?
R 12 
849 
945 

1088 
pm.

p. m.
1117
UU
lil 40

1 41
SIB
p.m

p. m 
487 
600 
if 84 
8 16 
888 
p.ni

|Ez
p.m. 
100 
«96 
080 
684 
041 
644 
660 
854
6 60
7 OB 
7 84 
781

a. m.Prlnona Anne...(lv e 86 
King'* CreeK...._.... e 4-»
We*tover.............. H 45
Kingston............. n 61
Marion..............,..._ e 67
Hopewell................ 7 »«
Crlifleld..........(arr 7 16

a.m.

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127 

p. tn. *. m.
XIM 1100
266 1115
8 10 11 28
880 1140
340
400p. m

• * 
CrUfleld......... _(lv 5 80
HopeweU................ 6 88
Marion................... 649
KtncitOD ................ 6368
Weetover......^........ 6 18
King '• Or*ek....(arr 6 »
Prlooea* Anne (arr « 62

a. m

11 50 
1206 
p.m.

N 0.193 No.116 Ko.191 No. 
a.m. 
745 
IK 
8 10 
880 
865 
980
a. m.

p. m. p. m. 
'l J 30 
IS 87 
1348

1 00
l 10
1 » 

l 81 
p. m.

•T'8top«rorpa»*enrer»oniiBnal or nottct 
to oonduotor. Bloomtown Is "7" itatlon for
train* 10.74 and TV. 
Hnnday. (Dally. {Daily, except

Pullman BuOett Parlor Can on daxezpree* 
train* and Sleeping Car* on nlgbT*xpr«u 
train* between New York, Phlladerpbla; and 
Cape Charle*. v

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Sleeping Car a«- 
oeatlble to paaienger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car reUlnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOKE a H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pawi. tk Prt, A*t. Hnpt.

a.m. 
Baltimore........lv
Claiborne........... 7 00 7 65
MoDanlels.......... 7 (W VOO
Harper*.............. 7 14 8 04
St. Michael*....... 7 80 8 11
Riverside........... 7 8» 8 14
Royal Oak.......... 7 42,' 8 20
Klrkham............ 7 47' 8 24
Bloomfleld......... 7 63. 8 29
Eaiton ............... 8 25 8 89
Bethlehem.....^'8 V, MM
Preston............... 8 67 9 01
Llnohester......... 9 ot
Ellwood............. 9 10 9 06 7 86
Hurlock*............ 9 30 9 15 7 46
EnnalU............. 9 80
Rhodesdale........ 9 46 9 28 7 58
Reed'* Grove..... 9 M 9 29 7 69
Vienna....:.... ......10 22 9 87 8 07
Mardela SprlngalQ, 86 946 816 
Hebron..............10 64 9 65 8 25
Rookawalkln ...U CO 9 68 8 28 
Salisbury...........02 80 10 10 8 40
Walston*............ 12 42 10 18 8 48
Paraoa*burg._...ja67 1028 868 
PltUvllle............ 1 15 10 80 9 00
Wlllards............. 1 26 10 87 9 07
NewHope.......... 1 80 IA 89 9 09
Whaleyvllle...... 1 8> 10 42 9 19
Ht. Martins........ l 48 10 48 9 18
Berlin......™....... 2 60 10 66 9 26
Ocean Clty......ar 8 10

t Dally except Sunday.
| Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
| Saturday only,

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and PaM-Agt.

L.
the

by aud
Bald lot U; a «ione oa the:We*t sjrto^of^Brldge 
street, Uienoe by and wltb."*«ld-8tfeot one 
hundred uny teven t»nd one-half feet tojthe 
beginning, l*liu the i-ume land which wa* 
conveyed to the «tld MlMOurl C. Klnney 
fnini Jiweph W. nnd Marion C. Wealherly by 
d«cd oaUMi; April l«. 1«M, raoorded among the 
land re-cord* of Wlcoinloo County In Liber J. 
T. T. No. 13, fiill.t 1»J.

Till* properly \vllUbe iiold In two jparoeU. 
flrnt parcel will be lot coulalnlng tho n^BfTrS- 
Idenco and Mtore hou«e on the Northern half 
of wild lot. having n Iruntof forty-ieven and 
011^ hair feel, ruiinlug back with a uniform 
width the whole depth of the lot, a dUtanoe 
or.ib.iutone hundred and thirty-five feet.

The Bocoi'd parcel U the lot on the Southern 
hnir, upon which the older|re*ldence U iltua- 
ted. h*vlui{ a front of *lx(y foet,: funning 
buck addpih uf about one hundred and Jthlr- 
ty-flve feet,

TERMS OF SALE. . .
CASH, but If the purcbater c»n arrange 

xatUfactory poper f.>r;p»rt)caib, icrne time 
w.ll be given for payment of pdrohase Jmon-

JAY WILUAttS,
Att'y named In Mortgage.

POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC KAlIVAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

W1COMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Honta. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" • 
leave* Sambury IS o'clock m. every Ufa- 
day, Wedne*da> and Friday, stopping at.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
WingataVi Point. 

at 6 o'clock a**rt

CATAR R H Cream BafiH
In quickly absorb- 
e<l. Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages, Al- 
IKVH Pain an<) In

COLD^HCA

In fteoowi

and protects the 
Membrane from 
Cold. Hectore* the 
Sense* of Tame 
an I Mn-ll. G( 
Relief at once nnrl 
uwlilvure.

A pnrtlele iHkppJI'-d directly Into the nos 
trils. Is Mgrwwble. .Hi cent* at Druggists or by 
limn; Mtmt>1«< I0r. )>v mall. 
ELY flRQ iJlEB/*, M Warren St., New York.. ••. V- ••**<-,.. •• , ' •> • t * ____~'m*ji

tflMr
town ferry will be sold for the ensuing 
year at Bttarptown ontna afternoon of 
May 97 at 3 o'clock. . 

Vi«n»« <•»? wiU be disposed of <ior 
the ensuing year OB tb» tame afternoon 
at 5 o'clock.

••^Machinery ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. Ht.. Phila.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURBS Rheanatl***, RemrtUdm, Lanbuto,
Sprain*, BraUe*, ChU»lala*,Cr«Btt «c Colic.

Price, t6e, per bottle. Bwaple bottle, lOe.
Bold by Dealer*. Manuf»ctured only by

H.J. HACKETT&CO.,
27 N. 2nd St, Philadelphia:

Prultland, 
Qtitntico, 
Oolites', 
Widcwon, 
White Haven,
Arriving la Baltimore 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday . at 6 P. M.. for the land 
ing* named, arriving atSalUbnry at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Ounnectlon made at Ballibury with the rail 
way division an<l with N. Y., P. « N, R. R,

R*Ve« of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flnt ola**, 11^0; *eoond olaM.ll X$ *t«t« 
room", f 1; meal*. SOc. Free berths on board. 

For other Information write to
JAMEB E. BYRD, Agent. 

SOU Light Ht. Baltimore, Md.
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager,

241 South (treet, Baltlmcra, Md. 
Or vo W. H. Gordv, Axent. BalUbnrv. M«.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A iatto. H. /?.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
Hehrdule In Effect November 18, ISM,

Trains leave Del mar north bound a* follow*:

HACKETT'S 15521S1
For Your Horsos, Cittk and Poultry

Take no other. Iflc. per Ib.

WtEXAMMEEYtSERCP?

-.-'I»»> eye* born* Have 
if Do rpa b»Te trouble to 
MI VaUiln the back or your

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Delraar..................II 08 J8 06 2 tt
Laurel..............—ft 21 815 fl 86
Searord.................. 1 84 8 2» 3 46
Cann6n*............... (887
Brtdgevllle............n 48 8.48 f38S
Greenwood........... ffi 61
Karmlngton;....)... 18 69
Harrlnglon........... 2 22 9 18 8 20
FWton...........i.;...;..ft7 82 9 22 f3 M
Viola..................... 19 27
•Woodslde.............. ti n
Wyoming...........tf 44 9 88 n 41
Dover..................... 2 60 946 847
Srayrna.....^.......... 9 68 b 8 U
Clayion.................8 06 10 08 402
Oreensprlng......... •'
Town*end............ 10 22 4 16
Mlddletown.......... 8 29 10 81 4 24
ML Pleasant....... (10 89
KlrKwood............. 10 47
Porter.................... 10 62 4 41
Bear....................... (10 57
New Castle............ 11 07
Farnhursl............
Wllmlngtou.......... 4 15
Baltimore.............. 6 23
Washington.......... 7 40
Philadelphia..—.610

5d6 
666
8 IS 
552

p.ni 
ft 46 
TI5»
4W)(4n

ft 41 
402 
661

62t 
5*7 
541m««
567
606

644
B 
8
945 
761

IS SB 
142 
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BRANCH ROADS. .

Dela., Md. A' Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlngion 
for Franklin City 10.17 a. m. week dayar ajfe 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* 
only.

Leave Franklin City fbrChlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. tn. week days. 
Leave Harriot-ton for Georgetown and Lewf* 
10.37 a. m., 0. J8 p. m. week day*.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
5.8U p. m. week day*. •

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton tor Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leave* 
Beafnrd tor Cambridge II. 15 a. m.,week day* 
aud 7.05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Bat- 
ursday*.

't' Rtop* to leave paasenger* from point* 
south of Delmar, and to take passengers lor 
W timing-ton and point* north.

(Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on nolle* to oonduotor or agent 

or on signal.
B. B. HUTCH N WON, Jf. R. WOOD, ' 

Otn'l Manager. O.P. A

OnBtala. 1, tor t lint* ot m<lag aaji

••.fcwr M*M». wllh StlMnk 
mat* Vtvfr^fSSgi***-'- 
w era oommoa hedpncU.

UMV * oo.
hadptncU. 

»• C«la.t «• is »*rtk it. BAtnmu. •*,
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LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
The following is the honor roll (for 

school No. 2 election district No. 4 for 
term ending May Uth, 1897.

Sixth grade—Etha B. Traitt 98.0, 
Lizxa Melson 98, Florence Traitt 98.

Fifth grade—Harry Truitt 96, Bertha 
Brittingham 96.5, Lloyd Melson 91.

Fourth grade—Southey Traitt 98.6, 
Rosa Traitt 95.2, Francis Baker 91.5.

Third grade—Annie Baker 94.3, Lee 
Traitt 90, Lamon Tingle 90.

PAB8ON8BBBQ, MD.
Mr. and Mrs. Levin Melson of Delmar 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hayman last Sunday.

The potato crop promises to be a 
good one in this section.

There have been a few strawberries 
shipped from here this week. The mar 
ket is quoted from 12 to 18 cents.

The weather has been very favorable 
this week and last for the planting of 
corn and there has been quite a quanti 
ty of it planted by the fanners of this 
vicinity.

HEBBON, MD.

Messrs, Herbert Lowe and Mao Tay- 
lor purchased wheels last week.

Mr. J. H. Tomlinson has shipped 
large quantities of crates within the 
past few days. He is Also having them 
hauled to Delmar.

A few crates of strawberries were 
shipped from here this week.

Rev. Mr. Straughn, an ecclesiastic 
who was once on the Qnantico circuit, 
will deliver a sermon here next Wed 
nesday evening, May 19, at 8 o'clock. 
All are cordially invited.

Quite a number of people were pres 
ent last Sunday afternoon to hear the 
sermon which was delivered by our 
minister, Rev. Mr. Chance, for the ben 
efit of the O. U. A. M.

HABDBLA 6PBIMOS, MD.
Rev. A. D. Melvin, president of the 

Maryland Annual Conference, preached 
here last Sunday.

Mr. 8. J. Bounds, of Baltimore, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. George O. Bradley, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting relatives heae this 
week.

Mr. A. E. Wilson, of Wilson & Co., 
Baltimore Commission Merchant*, who 
has been soliciting trade in this vicin 
ity, returned to Baltimore Tuesday.

Miss Fannie Gillis is in the city pur 
chasing spring and summer millinery 
for the firm Dashiell A Gillis. She will 
soon return with the latest novelties of 
hats and bonnets. She will also ob 
serve many new ideas in styles of trim 
ming.

An entertainment will be given at 
the M. B. Church by the Epworth Lea 
gue society on the 18th of May. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. 
The following programme will be used:

Opening services, singing by the 
ohoir, business, reading by Miss Brady, 
solo by Mr. Harold Boston, dust by 
Mabel and Coral Bailey, question box 
by the pastor, Rev. W. G. Chance, Ira 
D. Sankey's new piece of music "The 
Beautiful Hills," will be rendered by 
Blanche and Marie Taintcr, closing 
services;

PITT8VILL*, MD.

The first strawberry shipment of the 
season from this station was made on 
the llth inst by Mr- H. J. Traitt. This 
was two days earlier than the first ship 
ment of last season, and four days 
ahead of the commencement in 1890. 
While a veteran strawberry grower 
calls to mind a year in the seventies 
when two crates were shipped May the 
8th and the entire crop was marketed 
in the month of May, yet it is general 
ly believed that the present early va 
rieties and better knowledge of soil 
and of localities adapted to the earliest 
possible development of the strawber 
ry, has materially advanced the sea 
son, and probably with climatic condi 
tions now, similar to those prevailing 
in the year referred to, we should have 
been shipping in respectable quantities 
even during the latter part of April.

Mr. A. B. Truitt is to be our new 
postmaster and will receive his com 
mission in a few days. The patrobs of 
the office are to be congratulated on its 
remaining in a general store, where 
they may have access to it from early 
morning till late at night This privi 
lege will especially be appreciated by 
the farmers.

Most people have heard about the 
misfits which shoemakers, tailors, and 
hatters have occasionally to dispose of, 
but it is not generally known that 
those persons who supply medical stu 
dents with human skeletons, to assist 
in the study of anatomy, have also 
misfits in their stock, but such is the 
case, and last Monday one of these 
variegated skeletons was received by a 
young man here who had ordered one 
of the unmixed sort. He soon discov 
ered the deception and immediately re-

PHTtADEU'fltA, Monday, May 10,1WT.
"Get Wanamaker to sell it. Then 

we will betieve in it, and be able to 
hold someone responsible who does 
not haggle or squirm out of respon 
sibility. This was what was told 
the agent who was trying to sell a 
Certain article at people's doors. 
But Wanamaker could not be gotten 
to sell it—or anything else that will 
not be good ; for customers to buy. 
The small per cent, of profit is not 
to be considered. Will it last and 
please? is the only question.

We could fill our store with eigh 
teen dollar bicycles and two cent 
garden hose and one dollar lawn 
mowers and cheap stuffs of every 
sort, but it is not our way.

Poor things cannot come in here 
no matter how cheap they are. 
The fact is, that almost every lot of 
goods advertised in Philadelphia as 
marvelous or cheap came here first, 
and three-quarters of the lots were 
shut out of'this store because below 
our* standards.

We stand squarely behind every 
transaction, and that makes us very 
particular. __

Cut This Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mares 
and Mules, always on hand. Visit us.it 
will payyou. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAT. Full line of new and second I 
hand Carriages, Daytons, 
Buggies Carts and Har- 
nesb very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street, j

Near Baltimore St., one Hqua re from Balto. | 
Street Bridge. BALTIMORE; MD.

QBDEB HIP1. ^ . . , , I
8allibttrjrP6rmane?TBulldjn«ALo»n AMO-clatloD, «•• of Jay Williams v«. wu-Ham B. Dixofl and Octavia F.

Dixon. 
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County

fM !]•«».•«_ W-, 1131 **•»- ——_____ •£J_^'«•«*/.,

term.In Equity No. 1131 Chwcerr, May 
1,1867. ,...;;•.

Shirt 
Waists
there

MAKE the most of this 
second annual Trade 
Sale of Shirt Waists. 

are scores of styles—for

$40 Per Month Salary.
A few. energetic ladies and gentlemen 

wanted to canvas. Above salary-guar 
anteed, Call on or address 
W. E.'.GERMAN, - DELMAR, DEL.

and confirmed, unleM canse to the contrary 
hereof be shown on or before the 10th day of 
June next, provided a copy of this order be Inserted In acme news paper printed In Wl- 
oomloo county once In each of three snoce»- 
slve week* before the 6th day of June next.

The report itatei the amount of sale* to be 1170.00.
CHAH. F. HOLLAND.Tro* copy teat: JA8. T. TBU ITT, Clerk

N. T. FITCH,
BROKER, etc.

In Insurance, Real Estate, and Busi 
ness Negotiations generally. Contract* 
etc. drawn, Loans negotiated, Collec 
tions made and a general aoency busi 
ness conducted.
OFFICK,: GBAHAM BUILDING, MAIN ST. T 

SALISBURY, MD.

ICE « CREAM • PARLOR.
A Word to the Public: We have opened an Ice Cream 

Parlor in Salisbury, Brewington Hock, next to Messrs. S. Q^ 
Johnson & Co., where we will serve at all hours, cream at re 
tail. We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan 
tity, and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
is from the famous Highland Light Farm ofxVff|£r»wV';-4frfi} '* 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited.

MORLEY, the Ice Cream fllaiu

GUNBY SPECIAL BICYCLE^

The prospect for a crop of melons in shipped the gruesome assortment, 
this vicinity is very gloomy. The cut- j ——
worm is doing considerable damage to 
the plants. The majority of planters 
have not yet secured a stand.

Strawberries are being shipped from 
this station this week in small quanti 
ties. The prices so far have been re 
munerative.

The stand of corn is very poor. Some 
of our farmers are crossing their land 
out and planting over again.

OXFORD, MD.
There are forty-seven stores in Ox 

ford.
The fish season is about over and 

orabe will soon be plentiful.
Mrs. Inland, who baa been in Chica- j 

go for the pait two yean, returned 
home Monday.

Her. J. B. Gray and family have re 
turned to Oxford after spending the 
winter in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mtt. Charles McCarter visit 
ed Oxford last week. Mrs. McCarter Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Andersen of our town.

Bev. Nicholas O. Qibson, a prom- 
ing young minister who has a charge 
in Baltimore, spent a few days of last 
week with his parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Glbson.

The curfew ordinance, of which 
there has been so much talk, seems, to 
be approved by some of enr prominent 
oitiaens. No doubt this would be un 
welcome to many of the younger folks 
here.

QCANTICO, MD.

Rev. Mr. Clark, the Baptist minister 
of Salisbury, is expected to preach here 
next Sunday afternoon.

Dan Collier, who met with a sad ac 
cident the 18th of March, left his room 
this week for the first time.

The prospects are good for a fair 
crop of strawberries in this vicinity. A 
number of orates have been shipped 
this week.

Bioyol»#ding is the principal enjoy 
ment for the young people here. Last 
Saturday a party of young ladies and 
gentlemen rode on their wheels to 
White Haven and back and bad » very 
enjoyable trip.

8HABPTOWK, MD.

Henry T. Hurstt, an aged bachelor, 
died on Thursday of last week. He 
had lived alone for many years. He 
was paralyzed four weeks before he 
died, and was removed to his neigh 
bors where he was kindly nursed till 
his death.

The first shipment of strawberries 
was made here on Tuesday by Jose- 
phus E. Ellis near here. They were ex 
pressed to Pittsburg,

The president of the Maryland An 
nual Conference, Rev. A. D. Melvin, 
preached in this town on Sunday even 
ing last to a large congregation. He 
spent several days here and preached 
in all the near-by churches.

John H. Smith resumed the mer 
cantile business this week after being 
out eighteen years, having previously 
o that time been in the mercantile 

business m. re than twenty years. Hit 
selection of stock and business enter 
prise seem as prominent as his early 
days, when success crowned his labor.

Mrs. B. P. Gravenor is in the city 
this week selecting her stock of milli 
nery for the season;

John W. Robinson is engaged in re 
pairing Athloo wharf for the B. C. & 
A. Railway Co.

Several of our people will attend the 
High School Commencement in Salis 
bury next week, the special feature of 
which to this town is the graduation 
of James O. Adams.

Mrs. A. W. Robinson and Mrs. Thoa. 
J. Twllley spent several days la Balti 
more recently.

women and girls—dozens of fabrics 
to choose from. Some of the waists 
have collar and cuffs of same mate 
rial ; very many have white collar 
and cuffs. An expert, looking 
through the stock, said that some 
of the waists were easily worth 
three times the price asked. We 
cannot save you that much always 
—but the entire lot is wonderfully 
cheap. These trade sales lead to 
large economy because of great 
buying. This sale started with 
forty-two thousand shirt waists—

50c, 75c and $1

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery 
man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has 
this to say on the subject of rheuma 
tism: "I take pleasure in recommend 
ing Chamberlain> Pain Balm for rheu 
matism, as I know from personal ex 
perience that it will doall that is claim 
ed for it. A year ago this spring my 
brother was laid up in bed with inflam 
matory rheumatism and suffered in 
tensely. The first application of Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm cased the pain and 
the use of oiie bottle completely cured 
him. For snle by R. K. THUITT & 
SONS,

|T doesn>t Pay to take 
ri5ks - n bicyc|e buying>

It isn't economical to buy a cheap 
wheel unless it has been proven. 
The Continental was tested for 
several seasons—under its $100 
name and ours—before it was firmly 
entrenched in popular favor. 'And 
then came last season's phenomenal 
selling which ran our total up to 
nine thousand.

It is all right to buy any of the 
established makes of wheels at (100 
—if you do not care for expense. 
At least they are safe and durable. 
The Continental is that sort of 
goodness

at $50
And the Continent is its running 
mate ';• .

at $37.50
Men's wheels and women's 

wheels—all the popular colors. And 
great stocks ready for instant de 
livery. Still we may run short— 
did, last year, more than once.

ENGRAVED plate 
and fifty visiting 

cards—name only—for 50c. Mail 
ing, 5c extra.

Season after season this engrav 
ing business grows—because it de 
serves to grow. Fine workmanship; 
perfection of style—no guesswork. 
The work is done in our own fac 
tory by the best engravers we can 
find.

Wedding and Commencement In 
vitations—first hundred sets, $5; 
each additional hundred, 82. Best 
materials, of course. Skimping"is 
worst possible blunder in engraved 
card or invitation.

John Wanamaker
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MAY
IS THE IDEAL MONTH FOR

Bicycling.
Go on and enjoy a ride all you 

can, smile as often as possible, and 
get as much lun out of life as your circumstances 
will permit, for after all

This World of ours is is not so drear
As we would often take it, .

Nor is it half as lonely here, 
As many people make it

Bicycles at $35, $40, $50, $75. Nickel Plated 
Bicycle Lamps, won't jar out. $1.75.

WAVERLY BICYCLES.
L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, 

MD.

SPRING
CLOTHING

Engraving

CASTORIA
Tor Infants} and Children.

bsi
Jflt/_
"SffSI,

at Kennedy, Mitohell & Co.'s means a 
oompletelassortment of the

Latest Designs
for men, young men, boys, and children. 
Our stock is now complete and we are 
going to sell these goods, because th 
prices that we are offering them at will 
surely make them go. Come early and 
select 8 suit for yourself or your boy. 
The line afod prices will please you.

A beautiful line of odd pants, also 
boy's knee pants and suits.

3
Clothiers and Gent's Outfitters,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, AID. 

SUITS TO ORDER A
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MFW CITY COUNCIL.
I Orfailsatkm, Monday Eveaiif, tad the 

Mayor's Appolitmeats.

SALISBURY WGH SCHOOL
Commencement Exercises At Ulnus' 

Opera Home, Tuesday Eveoiof.

lemen chosen a few weeks 
i Municipal election to serve 
linen, met in the council 

chamber last Monday night and were 
inducted uito. office by the retiring 
council., ; Messrs W. P. Jackson and 8. 
8. Smith were the retiring .members. 
The new council is composed of Messrs. 
J. T. Parsons, J. D, Price, A. W. Lank- 
ford, 8. S. Onnby, and Wm. T. Banks. 

The first two were members of the 
setting board. . . 
.. in the organization of the new coun 
cil Mr.'J. T. Parsons was chosen presi 
dent, Messrs. Price and Lankford drew 

\Mw tons; term* and Mr. Gunby the 
fcort or one year term. 
'Mayor Humphreys sent in his annual 

message and a list of appointments. 
The appointments were as follows; 
For Clerk to Council, J. D. Price; City 
Treasurer, 8. 8. Onnby; Counsel, E. 
Stanley Toadvin; Bailiff J. W, Kroner- 
ly; Night watchman, Thos. Bills; Police. 
Justice, W. A. Trader; Chief of Fire 
Department, F. A. Qrier.

BKPOBT OF CH1KF OBIER.

Chief Orier, of ihe Fire Department, 
in his annual report ending May 10th, 
1807, shows that the department re 
sponded to eight tire alarms. He said 
of the condition of the department:

"We have two steameia in good con 
dition, on* ho*k and. ladder truokfsvttjE 
equipped with 118 feet of laddtaa a** 
other appliances; we have 1800 feet of 
8? ffcch hose, the most, of, whioh^ to in ; condition. ""' ' ?. J 

i have {^a^vevfirfsne&waUffclly 
for fire service. We have 

.our department daring the 
tear by two.hoxses; pad being 

4   " >u* new, W&M» we feel 
r are now rn e«eaUMMhss9» for 

ill occasions.
, \  "wVW.'ve just placed an order for a

"get of improved swinging harness, and
trust to nave a, better sjrstem ,of fire
slann," ' ;"- *

SOm THIWOS THK KXYOB BiHK-* ''*

In his message to the Council, the 
Mayor said some note-worthy things, 
among them being:

"The street* of the city are now in 
better condition than ever known be 
fore, but can only be kept so by earn 
est effort and unremitting attention. 
In my opinion oyster shells are not the 
best substance of which to construct a 
street for heavy ban ling. Belgian 
blocks, while costing somewhat more 
in the first place, would be found 
much cheaper in the long run.

"I-think the brick pavements on
(on North Division street should be con-
' tinned from their present terminus to
Panons Cemetery. Our City of the
Dead" should at >ast have a decent
approach, as it is frequented by alL

"In my last message I strengly ad- 
visSA the  ctansion of Poplar .Avenue 
to East Church street The private 
proyettr to be taken for this purpose 
Is undoubtedly the dirtiest and most 
unsightly in the city, and a constant 

|in»|kaoe to the health of the entire own- 
lunity.
"The bonded debt of th*> city to ft5,- 

Fonr thonsand dollar* of this 
lonnt pays five per oent interest, and 

tyabie In eight equal annual iastal- 
nts of five hundred'dollars each, 
Inning with the y«ar 1900.

i report of the Chief of the Fire 
Department shows "everything to be in 
good shape and tbe morale to be much 
higher than for several years past.

"The ordinance preventing using the 
streets as a dumping ground for waste 
paper, ashes, or garbage of any kind, 
should be re-enacted and strictly en 
forced. The practice of burning paper 
and trash on the streets is a dangerous 
one and should be stopped at o»ce. 
The city has its own horses and carts 
a/nd a man under regular hire. On the 
principal streets, where the most refuse 
congregates, the residents could pro 
vide waste barrels and the cart would 
remove their contents, say three times
a week."

» » * •
 'I cannot close this report without 

(withafeelengofprlde,) calling your 
attention to our new and beautiful 
city hall. It to a memento of my ad 
ministration of which I am justly 
proud."

The social event of the week was the 
commencement exercises of the grad 
uating class of the Salisbury High 
School, which were held in Ulman's 
Opera Hense last Tuesday evening.

On the stage were the) graduates, the 
members of the School Board and the 
clergy of the city. In the audience 
were the friends of the class and many 
invited guests, some of whom came 
from different parts of the county and 
elsewhere. Every available space in 
the opera house and the gallery was 
occupied by the spectators.

The order of the exercises was as fol 
lows:

"P*nd, If areta, Free' l»nce.
Pr*yer by Rev. Oeo. H. Wallee.
Oration, "True End of Education," With Sa 

lutatory, by Mr. Walter Bheppard.
Mixed Quartette, 'The BOOK of the Triton," 

Mn. J. D. Williams, Mn. K. T. Fowler,- Mr. 
Harry Pearce, Mr. B. T. Fowler.

Essay. "Some Famous Women of the Nine 
teenth Century,' 1 by Mlu Edith LAW*.

Piano Dueit, "Trols Marches Herolques," 
Mrs. E. 8. ToadvlnandMrs. M. V. Brewing. 
ton.

"No Excellence Without Labor," by Mlu 
Alice J. Dorman.

Oration, "Use* of Great Men," by Mr. Jas. 
O. Adams.

Piano Solo, " Faust (FanUlsle,)" Miss Edna 
OlUla.

 May, "The Value of Time." by Miss Carrie 
Adkins.

Band, "FantMl*."
V«l*w «* BeeUlo*," by MtM

'"V&ae)Mfe1 HftoMst Quartette, "Last Night," 
IbiK K U Wniiame, X1U Jnlla Bllecood, Mn. 
M. V. Brewltifton, Mn. K. W. Smith, Mln 
Edna Bheppard, Mn. W. S. Oordy, Mn. 8. P. 
Woodooekr MlMlCariaEUe«ao<l; MtM Mary 
Relgart, aoeotnpeuiM. .

"OausHUlory," Mr. D. Frank Holloway.
VOeal Duett. "fieleetta." Mn. H. Ti Blew 

Ingtoo, Mn. W. B. Gordy, accompanied by 
MlM Emma Powell

"Cla/M Prophecy," by Mlw Helen Leonard.
Voeal sjoto, "Carmen*," Ml* Julia SJIle-

WOT AT LAUREL. !

A Serioos Fifbt Between Colored Mea  
Several Person Shot

Laurel, May 17. Last week about 
100 berry pickers, all colored and most 
ly young men, were brought here from 
Deal's Island and. vicinity to work for 
the berry growers near town. On Wed 
nesday evening many of the strangers 
attended a festival given by the local 
'colored peoole and several fights oc- 
oured. but no serious damage resulted. 
The berry pickers departed Vowing to 
return on Saturday evening, when, they 
said, they would be prepared to "clean 
out" the local colored.men.

About 10 o'clock on Saturday even* 
ing'the berry pickers came to town and 
met a crowd in front of the poetoffioe, 
and soon the two parties went to the 
river bank, a block away, to "have it 
out" All were armed, and a few 
minuted after the battle ground was 
reached revolvers began to crack. Be 
tween 80 and 40 shots were fired inside 
of five minute, when the berry pickers 
retreated.

It was ascertained that on the town 
side three or four young negroes were 
slightly wounded, while, one woman, 
Mary Johnson, a uon-.combatant, was 
seriously injured, having received a 
ball In the side. Of the'pickers one, 
man from Deal's Island, it is said, is 
lying in a shanty fatally wounded in 

I tne abdomen. " Ira'Melvin of the firm 
of Melvin and King, was struck on the 
head by a spent ball, and a spent ball 
also struck James Phillips in the stom 
ach.

There was much excitement among 
the colored people, and more trouble is 
expected. Each side swears vengeance 
against the other.

New York 
RACKETER!

*-•.

We have just received from 
New York a fine line of

THAT'S THE 
PLACE

ing
J • 4'ilfi «f'j J rt* . .

Yoii make no mistake when 
you buy your Drugs, Medi 
cines, Prescriptions, Toilet 
PrepaRations, Dentrifices. etc., 
at White & Leonard's.

The besvthe very best; the 
purest, the absolutely pure, 
has always been the rule with 
us. There's a wonderful dif* 
ference in drugs. Some are 
bad, positively bad, some not
so bad   a trifle better; 
only one good kind  the

but

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Valeolelory, by Miss Minnie Lee Taylor.
Band
Diplomas Awarded, by Hon. Jas. B. Elle- 

Kood.
Benediction, by itev. A. J. Vaoderbogart.

At the close of the exercises the class 
presented the teacher, Mr. Freeny with 
a handsome umbrella.

Wednesday night the banquet was 
held in the class rooms of the Salisbury 
High School. The guests were favored 
with music and recitations, and refresh 
ments were served at 11 o'clock.

Following is the class roll:
Misses Carrie Oleta Adkins, Alice 

Jones Dorman, Qrace Leonard Bile- 
good, Nannie Murray Gordy, Elisabeth 
Hearn, Mary Edith Laws, Helen 
Staples Leonard. Sadie Annie Malone, 
Minnie Ix» Taylor, Margaret Maud 
Trnitt, Marian Tabitha Veassy, Beulah 
White, Jeannette Taylor Williams; 
Messrs. James Osborne Adams, Carlton 
Swiggett Evans, Daniel Francis Hol- 
loway, Walter Scott Sheppard.

That's the only kind we 
That's the reason they are al 
ways reliable, aiway* 
tory, always the

All daily papers and 
zioes for sate:*t .

that we are selling at one-half 
the real value, not because we 
want to dose out, but becauaie 
the goods were bought at 
bankrupt sales, at 50 cents oft 
the $i, which enables us to 
give honest goods at startling 
prices. The man or boy who 
wants a good suit at one half 
real value can surely find the 
same at our store. We deal 
in good goods and not trash 
and believe that the masses 
wiU patronize the house ttat 
setts die best goods for the. 
least money. Here are some* 
of our sledge hammers:

's fine plaid suit*,..................!***
fine wonted suits, worth flD

WHITE § LEONARD'S

UUred Graded Schools.
The closing exercises of the colored 

Graded Reboots ot Salisbury, took 
place at John Wesley M. E. Church 
last Tuesday evening, May isth. The 
exercises were very highly appreciated 
by the audience.

The programme consisted of recita 
tions and declamations taken from 
standard authors, which were well re- 
ofeed.

The following pupils passed credit* 
ble examinations: '

Junior Fifth Grade: Lonlea L. Crit- 
ohett, Charles G. Brown, LUmleE. Mor 
ris and Edith W. Thomas.

Senior Fifth: E. Orayson Shookley, 
Bertie Leonard, Minnie teatherbnry 
and Ethsl M. Gunby.

Sixth Grade: Minnie L. Adams, Al- 
phonso Shookley, Mamie Leonard, 
John H. Brown. Eliza E. Winder, War 
ren 8. Shockley and Clinton J. Parker.

Seventh Grade:—Sydney Parsons.
The exercise* were conducted by the 

Principal and the assistant teachers, 
MiM Julia U. Houston and James L. 
Johnson.

Nolle*!!
The Holy Eucharist .will be offered 

in 8. Philips Chapel, Quantico, on 
Sunday morning next, May 28, at 10.80 
oo'look. There will be Evening Prayer 
and a sermon, on the same afternoon, 
at 8.80 o'clock, .in 8. Bartholomew's 
Church, Green Hill.

B. ADMRB, Rector.

Chat, Goalee Shoots Levii Morris at
Sprint "I". JeikHuy the C«MC. ___

   i -LJ.fcGtJ 
' Charles Oeeiee, colons), was brought I

to town Friday morning and lodged in j c^.. (dfe aM] gf. Pefer>s 
Jail, charged with shooting Levin Mor- j 
ris, a'so colored The difficulty seems 
to have grown out of jealousy, Morris 
 utpecting his wife and Goslee of 
intimacy. On the morning that the 
shooting took place, the two men had 
some words about the matter, and Mor- 
Iria on paring, cautioned Oosleo to 
keep away from his, (Morris's) home 
in the future. Morris went to his work 
in the field and Goslee went to Pusey's 
Mill in Rookawalking, where he works 
as fireman. Later in the afternoon he 
returned and went Into the field where 
Morris was at work. What passed be 
tween them is not known, but Goslee 
drawing a revolver1, sbot Morris three 
times, one ball passing through the 
ear, another lodging In the nook. The 
wounded man fell to the ground, but 
upon examination the wounds did not 
appear fatal, and at this writing it is 
thought he will recover.

Ooelee wae arrested Friday moralag, 
brought to town, and lodged IB Jail.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hoaor Rail Primary PeMle Depart
Senior Class, numbering 88. Martha 

Toadvine 99, Emma Hastings 98, Dolly 
TrulttM. Clara Tilghman 98, Mollle 
Turner 98, Annie Sullivan 04, Enla 
Dasbiell 94, Maggie Davis 94.

Junior Class,  umbering CO. Wilde 
Adkins 89, Maude Drnmuiond 96, Maude 
Godfrey 98, Grave K«ney 98, Maria 
Sermon 94. Helen El Us 98, Edith Brit- 
tingham 98, Bertie Holt 98.

ECONOMY.
T<> buy cheap shoes ior 
the children is iw»» ecoiv- 
omy. They arr harder 
on shoes than grown

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength 
and^ealthfulness. Assure* the food agtilnut 
alum attd all forms of adulteration oommui> 
to oUeap brands. . .

BOYAt BAKtXO POWDBB OO., MRW YOSK.

people and consequent 
ly need the best you- 
can buy. <

We have just receiv 
ed a large stock of chil 
dren's Shoes, regukar 
school Shoes. They 
will be sold at prices 
that are way down, 
quality considered.

HARRY DENNIS
.',l!l.

The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

PA\ FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public official', and 
all other* who are required to (Ive bond, are 

1 Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent tor the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. President; HON. JAB. E. ELLB- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wloomleo coun-

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
flUARANTY COMPANY

Md.

satin 
cloth B«itkwotth.tlBT

iHsaiisiil, 
T Boa a*.. 7Jtr 

... 4.9ft
Boys' all

suite...
Mtm'a all wool peusta.,
Boys'
Boys' washable blous
Boys waists..............

suits.

1.4ft
» 
IS 
14

We invite an early and re*- 
peated visit and inspection of 
our stock which is replenished 
every few days, respectfully 
submitted to the cash trade on-
'y- ' ' : ' .'
R. Wirt Robertson.

MAIN STREET.
'.i

'NAME ON IVntY PORK*

Ghocbiatc Bonbcttis.
•i • . •" row •AUC «v •'.

R.F. WILLIAMS COMPANY
CONFECTIONERS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184. -

If now open for business. Everything 
in the line of Laundry work is done, 
both finished and rough dry work. 
Received every day till Filday morning. 
Delivery days. Thursday, Fiid^y and 
Saturday, but delivery can be made 
other days. All goods o»ll«d 'for nn.1 
delivered, FREE.

v --J t f

Urfltt' Shirt Watoti   Specialty, srfy I5o.
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lor many a
d yet It did 

becotu- 
Claude Lor-

Baccalaureate Sermon Preached to 
the Graduating Class of the Sal 
isbury High School. In the Wl- 
comlco Presbyterian Church, 
May 16, 1897, by the Pastor, 
Rev. S. W. Relgart, D. D.

t
.. -  ^   n_ _ _   _ __ _ o__-,T, tj .. i 

raine front becoming * great, painter, 
*+' *~ t w   '   *"' ''

T«rr: Met xiv, 24, (Revised Ver 
sion,) "But the boat was now in the 
midst of the sea, distressed by the 
waves; for the wind was contrary." "^

The analogy between human life and 
a voyage by sea is so obvione that 
poets and painters in their creations 
have made use of it from the earliest 
times. A journey by pea, in many re 
spects a pleasurable experience, is sub 
ject to vicissitudes and perils; to is hu 
man life. Tbe safety and well beffig 
of the traveller in a^boftt de
1*0*
it
 %. 60 success in life hinges on human 
oondtict That the vessel may make 
Itaport, the chart must be carefully 
studied, the sails mnst be properly 
handled, the rudder mnst be suitably 
set. So wfth the guidance of bar 
lives; enr hearts and actions must be 
regulated by the principles of divine 
truth, oar purpose moist be fixed that 
we may reach the desired haven.

You, young friends, have ended suc 
cessfully one stage of life's journey. 
Tour oouroe thus far has been compar 
atively smooth and pleasant, like the 
gentle gliding of a boat down a peace 
ful river. Other hands have held the 
helm and guided the vessel; and if yon 
have had a little rowing to do, it has 
not been enough to blister your hands, 
nor lame your arms, nor dsconrage 
your hearts. No fierce head winds 
have impeded your progress, no sharp 
rock« HtHved in your boat. Now you 
have come to the broad ocean, t our 
preparatory counts is "over. Even 
though you pursue your studies further 
(ss I trust yon mav do) into the realms 
of science, or of art, or of literature, 
5 our career will be more completely in 
your own hands. Henceforth, you pad 
dle your own canoe.and assume in full 
the responsibilities of the sailor. With 
hearts full of hope you contemplate 
'the future, and without fear launch 
out into the deep. I sympathise heart 
fly with you in the enthusiasm with 
which you jump to your places and 
nleee hold of the oars. My benediction 
go with you. my beat wishes and ear 
nest prayer* for » Rticcessful voyage. 
Not to dampen in the ((lightest degree 
your ardor, but to stimulate your cau 
tion, permit one who has bad 
some experience of the dangers of the 
deep to warn you as you swing from 
the shore, of the head winds which are 
to be dreaded by the voyager on life's 
ocean. The disciples on their way across 
the Sea of Galilee encountered fierce 
gales, which, sweeping down through 
the gorges of the mountains which 
border the Western shore, and blowing 
full in their faces, greatly distressed 
them, making their rowing hard, and 
beating them back upon their course. 
80 yon are likely to meet, as yon jour 
ney through this world, hindrances to 
suoeees wbieh it will tax all your 
strength to overcome, and will show 
700 your dependence upon a Higher 
Fewer. . > v 

For »jwne of the headwijedft which oh- 
roarpisssg+tfaoaflx life, we ai* 

responsible. Others spring 
£ooas$itat)oa or environments, 

i olrysical organisation, bod- 
, loss of any of the, senses, 

i liable to happen to all, may

nor Samuel Johnson, a great lexico 
grapher, nor Benjamin Franklin,a great 
philosopher, nor James Fergnson, a 
great astronomer, nor John Kitto, a 
great bibical scholar, nor Thomas Ed 
ison, a great inventor, nor Abra 
ham Lincoln from becoming President 
of tbe United States. It was a rough 
wind that blew Joceph from his course, 
driving him from his father's heme to 
a.prison in the -land of Egypt, but 
Joseph was sot dismayed by his 
misfortune, but rowed the harder 
against the gale and by the blrnaing 
of God, steered his course from a dun 
geon to a throne alongside of the King 
of Egypt. These contrary winds that 
grow put of our environments are of ten 
stem and cruel, but we may bold on 
our course in spite of them^lf we show 
a manly spirit and put *%r troet in 
God. Like a kite, the alerter.the wind 
blows, tbe higher a brave soul mounts
totbeskiear* *^"T* /? »*

rfofHl^Js'flothe! kfel W Head 
winds more disastrous to character 
than those which g)rpw oat of our cir 
cumstances, - tboWwfetoh spring from 
oar own bad habita, and the play cf 
our evil passions.
Those of yon who have read the 

Odyssey, in which the immortal Homer 
describes the weary .wanderings of 
Ulysses after the Trojan War, remem 
ber that the great chief after years of 
toil, bad almost resched his home, 
when he airived at the Island of King 
./fiolas, to whom Jupiter bad inl^nsted 
tbe government of the winds. .£5olus 
treated Ulysses and bis companions 
hospitably, and at his departure, gave 
him, tied up in a leathern bag with a 
silver siring, such winds ss might be 
hnrtfnl and dangerous, commanding 
fair winds to blow the barks towards 
their country. Nine days they speed 
before tbe wind, and all that time 
Ulysses bad stood at tbe helm, without 
sldep. At last quite exhausted, he lay 
down to rest While be slept, the crew 
conferred together about tbe mysterious 
bag, and concluded that it mnst con 
tain treasures given by the hospitable 
King JEolns to their commander. 
Tempted to secure some portions for 
themselves they loosened the string, 
when immediately the winds rushed 
forth. The ships were driven far from 
their course and back again to the Is 
land they bad just left. ^Bolus was so 
indignant at their folly that he refused 
to assist them farther, and they were 
obliged to labor over their oenrse once 
more by means of their oars. Now 
every man and woman of us carries 
about with him in bis own breast a 
retort charged with forces tremendous 
in their power for evil. Our only safe 
ty coasisU in keeping ibis "cave of the 
winds" tightly closed up, for if our evil 
pensions find vent, they will blow us 
from our cotarue, if not drive us to de 
struction. The gales of passion, if not 
resisted, will diive us on the sands of 
evil habit and there we may lie strand 
ed while waves of despair break over us, 
aad the light of hope goes ont forever. 
Oh I my young friends, pardon me if I 
esophasixe the troth you have heurd so 
often, and seen illustrated, so oiten ev< 
ea in your short lives, that nothing i* 
aasier to acquire than an evil hobi| 

f tonv fea* attainment of

ipered oya
oal disability; supposed by some to be 
defective vision; by others, a stammer- 
iaff '»peech; by others, terrible pains in 
the head, which was a grievous "thorn 
In his flesh, "and rendered him contempt 
tible in the sight of his enemies, but it 
did not drive him from his course, nor 
prevent him from reaching his goal 
and receiving the crown.   The two 
greatest poets of the world, Homer and 
Milton, were blind. And our great 
American historian, Prescott, labored 
coder very defective vision through an 
injury to his eye caused by a crust of 
bread thrown at him in sport by a col- 
Lege mess-mate. No such head-wind 
has opposed the course of any of us as 
ha* blown upon Helen Kellar from her 
birth, and yet Helen Kellar, whose only 
 venue to »b- outer world is through 
Ike sense qf touch, has. made such at 
tainments la knowledge H* any of you, 
young ladies, might b« protad of, and 
Is now taking » college course. 

The cold, rough wind »f porerljr has

nothing more difficult to overcome. 
Ttieuseof a stimulant to excite tbl 
flakglug energies, the resort to' a nafc* 

o to allay a slight pafn, has been 
opening of the bag of JEolat th* 
let loose a tempest that has driv^y 
y-a 'traveller far, 'fair out of \ 

irse. If you would know tfce-strenji 
iheae contrary winds*, read fihox 

J|bib> f-ponfessipns of a Drunkard^ 
'omes DeQulnsev/s "^oafeseiasf 
dpidpa Eater.'" The revelation, 
esenrtn of'genius,1 are'like the 

lings of lost goals-from the'pit 
ere are other bad habits, however, 

than those of ineempecaaoe thai hinder 
our oonfort aad usefulness in life.- 
Habits ef indolence, of procrastina 
tion, of untruthfulnesi, of impatience, 
of fretfulness, of faultfinding, of un 
tidiness, of irreverence, of extrava 
gance all these impair our prospect* 
in life.

Perhaps next to the misery caused 
In the world by drink, is the misery 
caused by debt. Nothing so destroys a 
man's independence as tbe conscious 
ness of being bound by obligations to 
his fellow men. which he is unable to 
discharge. Of course, these obligations 
are often incurred through misfortune, 
as sickness or loss, and not through 
fault. But the habits of ex ravagance 
to which we tire all prone is the oc- 
naaion for much of thU pressure which 
makes life to many a burden, Par 
simony is a vice, none the less a vice is 
prodigality, When Mr. Hume said in 
thw House of Commons, some years 
ago, that the tone of living in England

Iras altogether, too high, we. are told 
hfo observation was followed by loud 
laughter. You mar laugh at me if 
you ple«»e, but I would make the same 
remark olMb* aiyld « { living iu this 
country, \V« aft. living at too high 
preooure, and huuceuur liability to ex- 
plottiuu*. A» H rule, we live beyond 
uur uieautt. i he pave of .living ia set 
fur UD by the  *4UV,i]'uuU We, £OOT fel 
lows, who livtTii-om bund to month are 
humping our backs, try i tig to keep up 
with the- procession. We cun't do it£ 
We uiu»t learnto war our hats and 
eoui s u little longer than it takes the 
niuou to grow old, (unless we can pay. 
for them), wr ib« wheels of the Jagjer- 
naut of tashiuu will go over us and 
ciush us. Think of the teirible atrain 
through which Sir Waller Scott passed 
in his declining d«ys,when through the 
lailure of the publishing bouse of Con 
stable ft Co., he lound himself liable 
for the sum of more tban 100,000 
pounds He struggled bravely by his 
pen to puy the debt brought upon him 
by others, but the effort cost hiui his 
Ife. Aud how were the lit«t days of 
inr own General Grant embittered., in 

a similar way. I cannot point j on io 
a mure pathetic picture than that of 
he hero of Vioksburg, propped up in 
is arm obuir at his uoitag* at Ml. Mc- 

Gregor, enfeebled by disease and pain, 
rying with a tablet and pencil in his 
land, to write his -'Memoir*" that he 
uiigbt reduce the tiuuuoiul ubligutiuu* 
le was under to bin Uutnd*. 
j That you may be spared such hard 

rowiag as that, let me say to yon, uiy 
ouug friends, you who bwgin lile free 
Inancially, if possible keep clear of 
ebt; live within your income. Reuivm- 

>er (he apOBllt'j oautiuu: "Owu no
man any thing, hot to love one anoth-

t»
The words of Mn.Oliphau t are « orth 

quoting, "The secret of all sutcaw is to 
enow how to deny youueir. If yon 
nee leavn to get the whip hand of 

yourself; that is the besc education.
rove to me that you can control your 

self, and I'll bay that you're au educat 
ed man, and without ibis all other edu 
cation is good for next to nothing."

But we must pasi on tu notice anoth 
er head wind to which the young are 
table iu their journey through life, the 

most peiilous of all the head wind of 
doubt, or skepticism a* to spiritual re*. 
alitiett.

This is the great danger uf our time. 
We live in a materialistic age. Our 
science is materialistic. Our literature, 
our very poetry, is tainted with this 
spirit We are taught to believe in the 
all powerful potency of matter. M<tt 
ter ia the god we most worship. Wu 
are told that we mu»t believe uutbiug 
that we cannot see with uur eyes, uur 
touch with our hands, iior luetpunt 
with our measuring rod. uor weigh 
with our scales. Mind has no pluc« iu 
the new psychology; «\eryibiuK i* r*. 
solved into brain force. What w CMU- 
not express in iiiHthematioal teruiH has 
no value for us. A young umu uncu 
declared to Dr. Parr that he would be 
lieve nothing he did not understand. 
"Then sir," said the doctor, "your creed 
would be the shoitist of any man'* 
whom I ever knew." But Sydney 
Smith said a better thing than this. 
At a dinner at Holland House a 
foreigner announced himself a ma 
terialist Presently Sydney Smith ob 
served, ''A very good omelet this:" io 
which the skcotio rejolned,"Yes, sir, it 
is very dslicioua." "By ths|way" re 
plied Smith with his usual knock-down 
application, "may I ask, S.»r, whefrbsr 
yon happen to believe i na ooolt."

Statement for Year finding December 31, 1896.]
According to the Standard of the insurance Department of'the 

State of New York.

 5 > r\L£ <t '* 
Received for
From all other Sources.

INCOME
*89,«98,414 201 

10,109,281 071

849,708,695 27 
, .DISBURSEMENTS 

To Policy-holders for Claims by Death..................»T... ............ 812,695,118 I.
To Policy-holders lor Endowment*, Dividends, etc.................... 12,848,406 111
For ail other Accounts.:...;....................................................... 10,781,006 641

, ........ ...... ......... >....,... . $110,185,088 18 I
First Lieiv Loans on Bond and Mortgage. .................................. 71,548,929 »6
Loans on Stocks and Bonds... .......................... ........................ 11,091.625 00
Real Batata,.^.......... .................... .................. ...'... ;..... ..... 2a!767660 68 '

..Cash in Banks and Trnst Companies..,. ..................................... 18,680,890 §0 [
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Premium*, etcv. *......*. ......... ......' 6,686,555 00

' 8234.744,148 48 
Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities. . ......... ......( ......... ......... 2Q5,010,688 78

Surplus..... ...................................................................... 829,783,514 70

Insurance and Annuities in force............................................... 8*18,698,888 40

I have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and find the same to bej 
correct; liabilities calculated by, the Insurance Department. '

CHARLES A. PhELLEB, Auditor. 
From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as usual. <

Insurance in Force in Delaware and the Eastern Shore........'.......... 84,955 Oli
Insurance written and paid for during year.................................... 1.878 876
Preminmsreceived..................... ,4................................................. 8177,754 14
Premiums received. New Business................................................. 55,748 79
Death Claims and Endowments paid during year........................... 65,781 41
H. PEARCE, Agent,

SALISBUBY, MD.
HERBERT N. FELL, 6eneral Agent,

Wllmlngton, Del.

Our

THE5E DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxford
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., 
superb and surpasser all our previous efforts. 
Our prices are very interesting.

JESSE D. PRICE.
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

Young people through their associ 
ates, or their readlng.sometimes get the 
idea that it is manly to doubt the 
truths taught in the Word, of 60*, that 
it is a. mark of superior wisdom to throw 
off the shackles of religion, and reject 
the teachings of the Home, Sabbath- 
school and Church, that to pray is a 
foolish habit, and attendance upon the 
Home of God to be left to old women 
 nil chlMmn. But let me remind you,

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress Goods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to oall and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
sinoe there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not,' try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our ̂ pleasure to show 
you, if you will call. •
80 Apron Gingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5c( 
5c Apron Gingham 4o Clark's Cotton

Liquor License Notice.

Plmplei, blotoho*, bUfltheAd*. red, rath, oily. 
molhy ikla, Itching, icoly icalp, dry, Ihln, »nd 
fulling hair, and baby blcmltlie* prorented by 
OUTICUBA Boxr, Ihe moil cflacUva tkln purify 
ing «nd beautifying «oap Io the world. M w«ll u 
paruct «nd twoeteti (or totlal, bath, and naraery.

BLOOD HUMORS

Notice Is hert-hy given that W. T. 
h*n thin four l h day ol May, 1887, Applied 
to HIM uuuntv commlMloner* of Wloomloo 
county for license to Hell malt, vlnoui, aplrlt- 
tinu* and Intoxicating llquort In quantities 
.if one half gallon or lets, In the three atory 
frame bulldlnu known aa the Mardola Hotel, 
iltuated In the town of Murdol* Springs, Wi- 
comloo county, Md.,on the aoutli aide of Main 
itreet, a»ld houie being owned by Tboa. B. 
Taylor and otliurs, and now occupied by aald 
Pullllpsasa hotel.

H. LA1BD TODD, 
Clrrk to County Commissioners 

of Wloomloo county.

Wanted Rn Idea
WMltk.

Auditor's Notice.
U. W. D. Walterreceiver of H.W. Owens*Co

All p«ranni having claims against the a** 
tate of H. W. Owens 4 Co., Innolvenl Fold and 
reported byfl. W. D, Waller'receiver In No 
H20 chancery are hereby notified to flle tbe
  me with me with the voucher* thereof du 
ly authenticated, according to law, on or be 
fore the lit day of June next, as I shall on 
that day at my offloe In HalUbnry, proceed 
to distribute the laid eslalo among the per-
 oni thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M.DABHIEL.U, Auditor.

• WANTED.
A good man for a teamster to log a 

mill. Will pay good price, by day or 
month. R. W. 8TATON, v 

WIDOKDH, MD.
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young frtwds, that skeptjjcjsn 
ne\er buiM «p;a njqble 
Doubt haa^ritver accomplished "any 
thing in the world. Negation has 
never done anybody any good. It may 
pull down, but it cannot build up. It 
is death to the better part of our nature. 
It extinguishes the light of faith and 
hope in the soul.

The best of men. it is true, may have 
momenta of doubt and fear, like the 
disciples, when their vessel is swept 
by .the itonn, but a glimpse of $he 
Saviour's face will bring back hope 
and courage to their hearts, and oairy 
them successfully througb the crisis.— 
Tes, it Is faith that overcomes the 
world, the world' of . geography, the 
world of science, the world of art, the 
world of literature, the world of bu.i- 
ness, the world of politics, as well as 
the world of monls and religion.' No 
doubting Columbus ever discovered an 
Amerioa. No doubting Cwsar ever 
conquered a Rome. No deubtlng 
Washington ever achieved the inde 
pendence of his country. No doubting 
Fulton ever saw hie steamboat sailing 
on the water. No doubting Morse ever 
stretched a telegraph line) between twej 
cities. No doubting flanker ever came 
within four degrees of the North Pole.

"Not in skepticism, but l.£ fsith," 
sayej&of. PrltohMd,

By th««ull«n 
From the desalote »hofes of douW,

Where the anchors that faith has cast.
Are dragging In the gale, 

I am quietly holding ia»t
To Ihe thlDfct that cannot fall.

1 know that right li right,
That It IB not good to lie, 

Ttiat love la better than splti,
And » neighbor than a spy.

I klaow that pawloa needs
The leash of a" sober mind.; 

I know that grnerom deeds
Some • re reward will find.

That th£ rulers noltobey,"'
That the givers shall Increase, 

That Duty !lghts4he way 
' For the beataJtiriU J«St of Peace.

In the darkest night of the year,
When the stun have all gone out, 

That courage Is better than fear, 
, That faith li tf«cr than doubt.
And fierce though the fiends may fight, 

And long though the «nteU bide,
1 know that truth and right- 

Have the universe on their side.

And that  omewU'ere beyond the star*, 
Is a love that U better than fate;

When the night unlocks her bars 
1 shall see Him, and I shall wait !"

H Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

^——*»» Severely x—- —•••* jured. in- A GOOD JOB.

observant rounds, fed by a sitter's hand 
and stopping not till he had finished 
his mirrors, not doubting that they 
would in due time unfold U him the 
constructions of the material heavens, 
and in a like spirit of loving confidence 
his gifted son banished himself to the 
far South till he had finished thr work 
which his father had begun and for all 
ages wrote "oaelis exploratis, upon the 
escutcheon of their fame." Strange 
that men should look upon doubt in 
religious things, as of little moment, as 
even a matter to boast of when it utterly 
wrecks a mau'a prospects with respect to 
all hia other interests. No man would 
take in his employ as accountant, one 
of you young gentlemen, if you ex 
pressed doubts in the accuracy of the 
multiplication table, or wet* not quite 
sure that 9 and 2 make 4. And yon, 
my young lady friend, would find 
difficulty in procuring a situation, as 
teacher of a school, if you were not 
certain whether the earth were a plain 
or a sphere. I should hesitate to put 
injeell in fe» hand* of a phvricien, 
who was undecided whether, the food 
went down the trachia or the esophagus 
or whether it is safer to breathe oxygen 
than carbonic acid. And I should cer 
tainly decline t» take passage in a ship 
whoee captain was »ot sure whether 
his vessel would land me at tiverpool 
or Ttere del IFaugo . Is uncertain 
ty aa to one's destination on the voyage 
of life any lees foolish than in an 
earthly voyage? Is doubt in the mor 
al and spiritual world less fatal than 
doubt in the business and material 
world? Flxedtprinolplee, sure know 
ledge, firm trust are needed to make a 
man successful in any worldy pursuit. 
AboWallqre they needed in the at 
tainment of the soul's salvation.

A Great Book Free!
Whe» Dr. R, V. Pierce, of

?., fObliihe* the first edition of bis 
•Jtes* work, Ihe People's Qkmidon 
Sense Medical Adviser, he announced 
that after 080,000 copies had been cold 
at the regular price, $1.60 per copy, the 
profit on which would repay him for 
the great amount of labor and money 
expended in producing It, he would 
distribute the next half million free. 
As this number of copies has already 
been void, he Is now giving away, 
absolutely free, 600,000 copies of this 
ntoit complete, interesting and valua 
ble common sense medical work ever 
published—the recipient only being re 
quired to mail to him, at above address 
twenty-one (21) one cent stamps, to 
cover cost of mailing only, and the 
book will be sent poet-paid. It is a 
veritable medical library, complete in 
one volume. Contains 1008 pages, pro 
fusely illustrated. The Free Edition is 
precisely the same as that sold »t 81.60, 
except only that the books are in strong 
manilla paper cover* iastead of cloth. 
Send now before all are given away.

"My boy was thrown from a horse 
and badly injured and laid up, in fact 
he was almost helpless. For, the bene 
fit of humanity I wish to add my few 
lines in praise of Yager's Cream 
Chloroform Liniment. My boy was 
so badly injured that he could not 
walk. I procured a bottle of this 
Liniment, and less than a bottle cured 
him. I used the balance for myself 
as I was suffering with my back and 
it cored me. I think every family 
ought to know what this Yagers 
Liniment is and always keep a bottle 
on band. It is also the largest bottle 
of Liniment, that is, good Liniment; 
I have ever seen to sell for twenty- 
five cents." •

.\ J. J. RYE, Liberty, Texas.

This is only one of hundreds of such 
tters of 

prietors o

: The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons'why you go to'

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Undttrchtti Penirtttula Hotel. ^alisbury, Md.

i ,v\tj»- '

letters of praise, received by. the pro 
f

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?

Faith in God, faith in His goodness, 
faith in Hia providence, faith in His 
purposes of grace, faith in His Son as 
the Redeemer of the world, faith in the 
ultimate triumph of right and the over 
throw of wrong, faith in the unseen 
world, and the awards of ,eternity are 
necessary to keep life's voyager in Ihe 
channel of safety and bring him to 
his true goal.   - -7 
The man to whom Christ,seen through 

a mist of prejudice, is but a phantom, 
as he seemed to the blinded eyes of the 
distressed disciples oa that awful night 
when they were buffeted by head 
winds on the sea of Galilee; the man 
to whom the gospel is but a myth and 
the future world a dream, and the soul 
a material force, will have hard row 
ing all his life, will find himself en- 

\ compassed by fogs a** ffftts, and  I* I 
\hi« true destiny at las*. The ntam j

*ho can see Christ as a real friend, and 
knows His voice, and takes Him into 
hie bark, botrever dark *fcr night, and 
fierce the winds and high the waves,
•K^I a*fely ride the storaa and, anchor 
finally in the heavenly haven. 
"Ity young friend*, the* your lives 

should be free from all sorrow and 
car* in your course through life Is not 
to be expected. It would not indeed 
be well for you to be spared all trial, 
for trial develpps and hardens charac 
ter as storms roots the oak. Trials will 
come, trials perhaps sore and long. But 
every trial may be calmly borne, every 
difficulty surmounted, every danger 
defied, if your soul is fortified by the 
principles of religlop, and the grasp of 
your faith is on the cross of Christ. 
No head wind will ultimately wreck 
the soul but the head wind of Unbelief. 
May God keep you all from that peril. 
Let us all unite in the adoption of the 
words of the poet:

To. those contemplating a trip to the 
mountains in search of health or pleas 
ure, Deer Bark, on Sat crest of the Alle- 
ghany Mountains, 8,000 feet above sea 
level, offers such varied attractions as a 

•delightful atmosphejre during both day, 
and night, pure water, smooth, wind 
ing road* through the mountains and 
valleys, Cricket grounds, Ball grounds, 
Golf links, Tennis courts, aad the most 
picturesque scenery in the Allegheny 
ramp. The hotel* is equipped with all 
adjuncts conducive to the entertain 
ment, pleasure and comfort of sheets.

There are also a number of furnished 
cottages with facilities for housekeep 
ing.

Tha houses and grounds are supplied 
with absolutely pure wafer, piped from 
the celebrated ''Boiling Sprint;," and 
are lighted with electricity. Deer Park 
is on the main line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, and has the advan 
tage of its splendid Vestibuled Limited 
Express trains between the east and 
west. Season excursion tickets, good 
for return passage until October 81, 
Will-be placed on sale at greatly reduc 
ed rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country.

The season at Deer Park commences 
June 81, 1897. '

For full information as to rates, 
rooms, etc., address D. C. Jones, Man 
ager, Camden Station, Baltimore, Md. 

ft-«9

Cream Chloroform
, V . : ,..'" *. (>'•-»

Liniment.
Dealers all sell it.

Large Bottles, 25 Cttits.
Try it, but take no substitutes.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price's shoes.
—Ladies'and gentlemen's underwear 

at Powell's.
—See the oxford ties for ladies, at 

Price's Shoe Store.
—Ladies' white and black railor hats 

10 cents, at Bergen's.
—Our men's 88.00 patent leather beats 

them all, Price's Shoe Store.
—Try one of our famous high art 

suits at 88.00 and 810.00. Birokhead & 
Careyv -« J

—Handsome assortment of silks, 
drees goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen's. •

—FOR SALE.—200,000 brioks;rt>d, pav 
ing., arch.'and salmon constantly on 
han'd at my store. L. W. Gunby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices $25.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone.

Use the strictly pun composition of quick-acting land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different stratas.ot Pure Lime Stone Rook, all burnt separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis aad of positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. If you have a field coatod with «*rrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa., March 1. 1887. Messrs. Barriok ft Gilbert, Woodsfcofo. Md-, Gente:—"I had a field heavily coated with sorrel which one application of you*' 
lime completely destroyed," Tours, P. M. CRAW FORD,

Any one in need of l*nd lime should not fail to give us a call. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full information 
address, Tours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert. Woodsboro, Md.

GET A KELLY

ladles 98.00 
for stybt and

shoes 
wear.

have 
Jesee

no 
D.

For every quarter in a man's pocket 
there are a doaen uses; and to use each 
one in SMh a way as to derive the 
greatest benefit Is a question every one 
must'solve for himself. We believe, 
however, that no better use could be 
made of one of these qurrters than to 
exchange it for a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided with., For sale by 
R. K. TBOITT ft SONS. Salisbury, Md. *

equal 
Price.

—Examine Perdue & Gunby. 86.00 
harness before buying. Extra value) 
for $7.00.

—Going like nuni diops at a Sunday 
School picnic — Lacy Thorogood's n'ew 
spring hats. Come get one.

— Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Ounby. ' '

—For sporting goods of all kind*, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White A Leon 
ard s Drug Storo.

—The roost beautiful line ef Russet 
shoes ever seen in Salisbury for men, 
ladies, boys, misses and children, at 
Price's.

— The Oeiser Separator on wheels, 
alao the Oeiser Saw Mills in stock. Call 
and see them.— L. W. Ounbv, Salis 
bury, Md, '

— People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
food soda water, shaved Ice in, every 
glass at White A Leonard's Dm*1 Store.

— WAJJTID AT Owe*— MO men to 
wear 500 pain of our all-wool pants for 
81.86 to 88.00 for which competitors 
ask 8*00 and 84.00. Birokhead * Carey

 It looks like Lacy Tboroufthgood ia 
doing more than his share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, ha keeps th<* largest 
 took kept in Sallsbmry.

 Be' aura and r*ad Powell's adver 
tisement this week, sad every week for 
sometime to come. Rare bargains; asthe

'83
new

Shower < 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifnl display of Bath Boom 

Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys*
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER EN6INEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Constipation
Causes fallr haU the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid 1'ver, Indl-

Hood's
f*sUon, bad taste, coated 
tongue, stofc headache, In 
somnia, etc. Hood's nils 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easllv and thoroughly, aso. All druggists. 
Prepared by 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The our/ nils to take with Hood's SanaparllU.

cltle-4. Mleuting » full
' «St

stock of

nfactured exclusively for the growth of 
crops and the general Improvement of 
Bolle. By experimenting, farmers will 
find it to have double the power of 
other limes Now in the time lo lime 
all sod fields and bulk ahead for stub 
ble oud wheat fields. Nolhinic equal 
to this lime for grans «nd wheat. For 
full information, address, J. W. Le- 
Qore, Woodsboro, ltd.

Wha#e reduced the price of the 
S. W. Paint to $1.50 pe? gallon, thus making

» k "*" \. ». ' . « « r- i_ ± «< *.+ ***•*an eactr* afcving of 15c per gallon, or $1,30 on
tbe 9 «aUons r6^"76*1 - This toourtt added to 
$lV66,giyes us $3'.30, th,e actual,^mount sav- 
ed IB painting a how of the size by using 
the better paint; hence the economy of using
the Sherman Williams Paint. For sale by

B. L. GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MD.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AdTerttsements will be Inserted at tbe rate 

of one do'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
 nd tiny eeni* an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly a.d-

Bits of Maryland Hews.
Edward Doer of Snow Hilt fell from 

, scaffolding Tuesday and wa§ severely 
njnred. " "

Th» Howard tax rate has been in- 
oreaeed nnder the new aMeatment from 
71 to 7ft cents.

The Harford Grand Jury report that 
many persons aell good* in that county 
without traders' lioeni

booal MotldeH ten oenu a line Itv the Brat 
Insertion aud five cent* for each additional 
Insertion. I'emlh and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when nut exceeding six llnea. 
Obituary Notloen live oenU a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar yer ann«m 
to advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

l\«t orrica XT SALISBURY; MD.,
November Hit, 1887.

1 hereby certify the EUUSBDKY ADVBKTM-
 a, a newsp .'per published at this place, bail 
keen determined by the Third Assistant PoaV
 tatter-General to be a publication entitled 
to adiq(«»«K>n In the majls at tbe pound rate
 tpaMftg*, and entry of It a* much Is aoeprd- 
Intljr made upon the book* of this oAea. 
Vallfl while the character of 4lw publication 
icmalas unchanged. 

MABY D.

StocMMUen' Meets*. 
The annual meeting of the Stock 

tetters of the Wfoomico Building * 
Loan Association was held* at the As 
sociation''* office last Monday evening. 
Mr. Jaa. Cannon, the president of the 
Association, actedas chairman of the 
meeting.

The old Board of Directors, consist 
ing of Jas. Cannon, President; A. A. 
Gillis, Vice President; Wm. M. Cooper, 
Secretary, J. Cleveland White, Treas 
urer; Tnos. Perry, J. D. Ptice, and-A. 
J-Benjamin, wflre^rfrelected.

The President made the following 
address to the stock, holders. 
To THE STOCKHOLDERS OF WICOMIOO 

BULUPINQ'& LOAN ASSOCIATION: 
The Board of Directors submit here 

with its annual report of the basin 
ef the association for the year ending 
April CO, 1897.

A dividend of six per cent has been 
declared from the year's earnings and 
a small surplus carried forward. On 
the paid up stock the dividend is paya 
ble in cash at once. On the current 
stock it is carried up to the credit of 
the stock-holder to be applied to ma 
turing the stock.

The astets of the association-inerasw- 
ed during the year $28;27&44.

Special attention is called to our new 
feature, which provides for preferred 
stock. This form of obligation will be 
made a special feature in tbe future. ,

It is a preferred obligation, the As 
sociation guaranteeing, both principal 
and interest.

Our paid-up stock account has in 
creased from (88,800.00 to $61,000.00 
since our last report; and current stock 
subscribed is upwards of (90,MO.OO

During tbe year the Association has 
secured and occupied a new office. 
The change was much desired as the 
business had out-grown its first  'home" 
at the head of Main Street.

Twenty presentments against oyster- 
men lor vialating the cull law have 

found by the Talbot Qrand Jury.

Miss Annie Draper Speakman, daugh 
ter of tfce Rev. H. D. Speakman of 
[AWOS died last Thursday.

Hood's Sanaparilla is known to be an 
lonest medicine, and it actually cures 

when all others fail. Take it now.

O. f. Davidson of Qneenstown has 
been asafeMed to pay a In^of 4DOQ f«E 
etltrng liquor wtts**Ulk*os*

Harry A. Richardson has cancelled 
the debt of 4ke Dover Baptist Church, 
whieit amount** t* $10,840.

James Lloyd, convicted at Centre- 
ville, Md.. of aseaulttng Capt Gray 
with intent to Mil, has been sentenced 
to two-years' imprisonment.

People with hair that is continually 
falling out, or those that are bald, can 
stop the falling, »nd get a good growth 
of hair by using Hall's Hair Banewer.

The Dorchester school board, which 
was in session Tuesday, had under con 
sideration the appointment of women 
trustees for county schools, but final 
action WM not taken. .   

In the circuit court of Talbot coanty, 
Tueaday, Thomas J. Thompson and 

. homas P. Wallace, convicted of vio 
lating the lacal option law. were sen 
tenced to six months' imprisonment.

The indictments against Sheriff 
 Wade and Jailor Burch of Charles 
county, in connection with the Cock 
ing lynching and the Matthews.esoape, 
have been not proceed.

John W. Smith, the colored candi 
date for admiiwlon to the Naval Acad 
emy, has failed in grammar, geography 
and history, passing only in spelling, 
among the English branches.

  A Pittabnrg syndicate, whioh hss 
seen making extensive- purchases of 
coal, timber, and oil lands in West 
Virginia, has bought 2000 acres in 
QarreU county. A railroad will be 
built through the property.  -

The school commissioners of Cecil 
county, Tuesday, appointed eight 
wemen as school trustees. The women 
appointed are Mrs. A. H- Redding, 
Mrs. W. D. Bradford, Mrs. Clay ton 
Eliason, Miss Maggie Oilpin, Miss 
Rachel Harlan, Mrs. Caseins Kark, 
Mrs. W. T. Clark, and Mrs. J. 0. Price.

The school commissioners of Kant 
county, Tuesday, appointed eight 
women as public school trustees. Mrs. 
M. A. Toubon of Cbecterlown, Mrs.

A Real Catena C*v».   * »
The 10 cent trial«iae of Ely's Cream 

Balm which can be had of the druggist 
is suffioieu" to demonstrate its great 
merit Send 10 cents, we will mail it. 
Full sis* Wo. ' ;   . 
ELY BROS., M Warren St, If. Y. City.

Catarrh caused difficulty hi speaking 
and to a great extent lose of hearing. 
By tbe use of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of mucus has ceased, voice and 
hearing have greatly improved. J. W. 
Davidson,   Att'y at Law, Monmonth, 
III.

Relief is Six Hours.   - -
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

ease* relieved in six-hour* by   he "N**w 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back nod every part of the uriqary pas
sages in male .U. ralijaive* rer
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately..- If you want 
quick relief nod cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury. Md. ' ' J

Bitten b^a Spider
Blood Poisoned and Body 

Covered by Sores
Other Remedies Failed but Mold's 

 araaparllla Cured.
Wliatever the nature of the poison 

or humor in the blood, Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, as the one true blood purifier, 
effects a cure. Read this letter:

"Eight years ago my 'little adopted 
daughter, then two years old, was bitten 
on tbe back by a spider. We felt almost 
snre she would die. She suffered terrible 
agony, and we doctored her by every 
means we could think of without a core. 
She was covered with sores from head to 
foot. Then her ears discharged, and 
blindness was the next thing. We were 
not able to continue paying doctor's bills. 
One day a lady asked me why I did not 
try Hood's Barssparllla. She nald,

HONEY SAVED I
Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's,Women's,ehildren's

SHOES £
1 ' " •*',-(* " r

or you may loose money. We have. ..111 ji 1%,'
,. the goods, and the prices suit 
vs. the % times. . . • . . . .

LOOK FOR THE BIG'SHOE.
• *;. i-, • l -••.••<> » ' ' "

THE CANNON CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Whem you buy   bottto of 
Hood's taraaparllla you 
may rely upon   our*.

The Association has a five year lecflie 
on its present office at an annual rent 
al of $123.00.

Some expense was incurred in mak- 
ing tbe removal.

The association has bean particularly 
fortunate in its investments, not a dol- 
)ar being invested on questionable se 
curity. Respectfully submitted.

President.

We acted upon this suggestion, and began 
giving her Hood's Sarsaparilla. The little 
girl is now cured and she is getting plump, 
Bleeps well and has a good appetite, and 
4* can Me tdpot aee*»BsanrPaar*«sa- 
ale together and even thread a fine needle. 
A greet many people and a number of phy 
sicians'know about this case and they 
know that oft? little girl is like another

She is now
Of Hood's Barsaparllla." MBB. MATTM V. 
8rBiNKa,.7U Milton At, 9an Diego, Gal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tbe Best  the One True Illood Purifier. Be 
snre to get Hood's and only Mood's.

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES! 

BICYCLES !
We have them, and at low prices' too. 

The much admired Orescent, the GKrard, and 
| the Arlington aria all beauties. We will be. 
I pleased to have you Call and Examine Them.

No one should be without a Blue Flame 
Oil Stove during the oppressive summeii 
^yqftt^ l^e^yjll^pleased to have you Call 
and Examine Them.

_ _ _ We have a large stock of Window and 
her tenth bottia ! Door Screens— we will be pleased to have vou

TnV. , ' * J ",
,LJa.l I ** **"

-rTre
( W °

"PlftTP

atook of PnintQblOUK OI .TaUTCS,

tioo«'s pinsiS

Snow Bill's new Town Council or 
ganised on Honday night The loaj 
and abort term officials were chosen by 
lot, M the town charter requires. Dr. 
Erasems & Dasheill and R.|Frank Awn 
drew Ih* long or two-yea* terms, and 
Robert W. Towncend, Cobert J. McAll- 
e», and. Thomas J. Johnson the

James & Harris of Still Pond. Mrs. 
Henry Brown, Mrs Learr and four 
others are the appointees.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery 
man and merchant of Qoshen, Va., b»s 
this to say on the tub]ect of rbeutua- 
Usm: "I take pleasure in reoommtnd- 
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu 
matism, as I know from personal ex 
perience that it will do all that is claim 
ed for it. A year ago this spring my 
brother was laid op in bed with Inflam 
matory rheumatism and suffered in 
tensely. Tbe first application of Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm cased the pain and 
the use of one bottle completely cored

U» i'MTsTTI Tn exchange mock und 
"  APS A bU nxiures of a bHntwura 

and furniture More, doliiK a K<M>d bu-lnewi 
c)mr «.f dehi in HIP irliy of wllmltmUiK. UelH- 
w*rf. f-r K viiiitll |iln<t< In the n>uulry con 
tain I M from '(l« IU ncree »( land. Cuurn   
owii.r'n lieHlth. Kur pnrllrulHm addrt-m A. J. 
1X)NU.S«7 WALNUT f*r., WII.JIINOION, D«L.

I es, Oils and Hardware. We will be pleased to 
have you call, tmd if in need, buy something.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,,
Cor. Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury. Md.

him. For sule by B, 
BOMB, Salisbury, Md.

KvTttrrt &'

yeartmiBS. Dr. Dashiell was eieoted 
secrefjary and ta*aeum. , All the 
offletete wc*s rdkppolnied. .

IT you eat what you like, and digest 
ft, yo» will surely be .strong and  ealrty. ---  - A »-- - ' --

Bfe* if yon dont digest it, vom .mlgbt 
almost es well not eat. for wnat good 
can yonrfood do you if it doesnH nour 
ish yon?

It yon qnd that yon can't digest it, 
there is a simple help for your stomach.

It it Shakfr Digestive Cordial, made 
by tbe Shaken of Mount Lebanon. It 
has never failed to cure tbe wont case 
of indigestion.

Strength and health come from the 
food yon eat, after it has been digested 
and bos gone into tbe blood.

Tbe best tonic is digested food. The 
beet aid to digestion, Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

Wben you n»ve acid etuctatlons, 
nausfffl, heetfaobe, wind, dlfczlness, oj 
fenslve breutb, or any other symptom 
of dyspepsia. Shaker Digestive Cordia 
will cure you. 

At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

(FIRRY DAVIC'.)
Bfsnedy U 

eVery (dad 
;o*B«*et Coenptatat to

TMslsatrue 
It can't bo made too strong 

or too

It Is a simple, safe and quick
cure for
OongU|'
Oolds, Hennlgia,
Oronp, Toothaoha,

Oolic, 
DUrrhoa,

Two sixes, 25c. end ftOe.

keep It by you. Beware of 
Buy on'y tbo 

Oenulne  Perry Davls*.

Our line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable 
collars and cufls, made of Lappet Cloth, Oordele Marquise, Tissue 
Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded Swiss MJull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns and workmanship.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Silks.
The freshness and novelty of our stock is attracting an unusual 

ly large number of buyers. Ladies we call special attention to tnese 
lines. Should you not be able to make a selection from our immense 
stock we will order from any sample you may obtain, at the same 
price; saveiyou postage and trouble.

uThe Flowers that bloom in the Spring tra-la-la" are with us, 
so is house cleaning season, also the demand for Mattings, Carpets, 
Wall Paper, Porch Rockers., Our recent purchase of 8000 yds of 
Mattings will interest you.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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 Mist Twiford of Sharptown it a 
guest of Mrs. D. TW. Perdue.

 Hester A. Evans of Salisbury lost 
property by fire in Whaleyville last 
Tuesday night.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holloway, of 
Virginia, went guests of relatives in 
Salisbury this week.

1 '

 Ferd'TJlmanof Salisbury'won the 
first college prim at the Maryland 
Pharmaceutical School, this week. ,

 Mrs. Williams of .Baltimore spent 
this week in Salisbury, as the guest of 
her teeabey, Mr. Walter B. Miller.

 Don't forget Phonographic Enter 
tainment at M. P. Church next Wed 
nesday evening. Admission 10 and 15 
cents. .,._''

 Miss Mattie Hayman, who mas 
lately fr&duated at Goldey's Wilming- 
ton CplAnietcial Collage, is now home 
tor a short vacation.

 Mr. Geo. R, Poaey and Mrs. Ann 
M. Cooper were married at the M. P. 
parsonage Wednesday evening last by 
Hev. L. F. Warner.

 The,fifteen year ojd son of Ex- 
Sheriff Thotnas 8. Bobarts of Tjisata

 triet, died Ust Monday. The lad 
rat) bright and interesting, and gave 

mneh promise;

 In the future all trains over the Del 
aware railroad will stop at Greenwood 
to connect with Queen Anne's roexL 
Round trip tickett from Greenwood to 
Baltimore, $2.60.

 The ladles of St. Peter't church 
till hold a lawn party at the residence

 of Mrs. Thos. Seabreece, Division 8t, 
Tuesday evening, June 1st. Proceeds 
for the church.

 In the Methodist Protestant church 
next Sunday the pastor will preach as 
follows: 11 a. m. "Wonderful Testi 
monies." 8 p. sn. "throwing Stones in 
Glass Houses."

 The School Beard .has appbinted 
trustees for the public jcboolt of the 
county. We are obliged to omit their 
publication thit week, but the litt will 
appear tn our next issue.

 Master Frank Holloway, who 
graduated from the High School this 
month; BBS bettered a petition-with his 
brother, Mr. Lewis E, Holfoway, who 
^employed By a lumber firm in Vir 
ginia.

 8, Frank .Daahiell, «f pane's Quar 
ter, Somerset county,'deputy collector 
of internal revenue fdr the Eastern 
Shore division of the district of Mary- 
land; hits been officially ordered to 
make Salisbury bis headquarters.

 T Henry'Waller, an aged colored 
man, living on the Spring Hill' road, 
tome two miles from town, wat found 
dead in bed latt Wednesday morning 
about 4 o'clock. It it supposed that 
death resulted from heart failure.

 Sbeffev and Bakeiy's minstrels will 
be at Ulmans*, Thursday 27th. The 
entertainment will consist of music by 
their Challenge Band and Orchestra, 
and by the Grand Quartette of sweet 
voiced vocalists, and the marvel of the 
Nineteenth century, Howard the phe 
nomenal hand balancer.

 Herbert N. Fell who is one of 'the 
incorporators of the Delaware Life In 
surance company, withes to inform the 
publio that he will take no part in its 
management. The Mutual Life Intur- 
anee'Compauy of New York requires 
his entire time as Central Agent for 
Delaw are, Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and Virginia.

 The teacher and pupils of the 
Bockawalking public school gave an 
entertainment Monday evening. There 
wat music by Messrs Abbott and Wa- 

and MUSKS Abbott and Pollitt 
i Maggie Andersen and Mr. Arth'ur 

' Hnhiphreyt assisted the school <n mak 
ing the evening's entertainment a suc 
cess. Miss Alice Pollitt is the teacher.

 The younf ladles of trinity M. B. 
willfcotd a-fcrw* i

artHval n«t tueedaj 
if, May Mth, on the vacant lol 

at Division, Broad, and High Sta,, ad 
joining the residence of Mr. I. 8. Ad 
ami. Creams, iota, and strawberries 
terved during the evening.

 E. Pondtr Elcey, of Princes* Anne, 
hat applied for a patent on a straw 
berry crate whloh can be taken apart 
and put together again in a few sec 
onds, and when empty can be to ar 
ranged as to occupy in shipments about 
one-third the space of the ordinary 
crate. Consequently, on a large num 
ber of carloads shipped from the fac 
tories this would save hundreds of dol 
lar*. Mr. EUey hat received a medal 

^ of silver as a recognition of hit invent- 
'. ve genius.

 Rev. Samuel HotJBnrnie of the 
Southern New Iiijlgrt Conference 
will preach in the AtblryM. E. Church 
Sunday morning, May feted.

 The Baltimore Sun wat sixty yean 
old last Monday. In commenting upon 
the event the San says: The special 
pointtof emphasis, however, in such a 
brief 'retrospect as this ii the light 
which is thrown upon the relations be 
tween newspaper success and fidelity 
to sound principle* «U»d high standards. 
The paper which is true to them can 
not be false to any man or any public 
interest. And it cannot be too ttrong- 
ly"«r to* frequently repeated that the 
success of sweh a paper, wherever pub 
lish*^ is a tribute to the intelligence 
and principle of the great body of the 
reading public, to innate popular love 
and admiration of truth, honesty, de- 
oency and genuine public spirit

 The private stable* of W. H. Jack 
 on Esq. were ataoovcnd oft Ore Friday 
morning, and were totally destroyed 
fesjfore the fire could be gotten under 
control, although the fire company 
rtepoaded promptly. The horses, car 
riages, etc. were removed tn time to 
( event in jury or lots. The fire de 
partment complain that the water in 
the'stand-pipe did not furnish suffici 
ent pressure during the fire to supply 
the engine. If there wat any difficulty 
of this kind, steps should be taken to 
prevent the recurrence of it Later in 
the day Chief Orler received a tele 
phone measage from Mr: Jackson, 
thanking the fire service for their 
prompt and ready response to the alarm
 nd their efficient work in fighting the 
fir*.

Hew to Treat • Wife,
-First, get a wife;second, be patient. 

You may have great trials and perplexi 
ties in your business, but do not i here- 
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or 
contracted brow. Your wife may have 
trials, which, though of lew magnitude 
may be hard fi r her to bear. A kind 
word, a tender look, will do wonders in 
chasing from her brow all clouds of 
gloom. To this we would add always 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in the bouse. It is the best 
and is sure to be needed sooner or later. 
Your wife will then know that you 
really care for her and wish to protect 
her health. From Pacific Health Jour 
nal. For sale by B. K. TRQITT ft SONS 
Salisbury, Md. *

SaecUI BxcsjnittL
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 

tic Railway Company will run a special 
and last excpndon of the season to Bal 
timore from all stations along the line 
of the road, Berlin to Clayborne in 
clusive, on Wednesday, May |6, 1897. 
Tickets good for return until May 28, 
1897 inclusive.

Bates from appoints, Ocean City to 
Salisbury inclusive, $8.00 round trip; 
Rockawalking to Mardela, 91.75; 
Vienna to Hnrlock, 91.60; Ellwood to 
Bethlehem, $1.25; Eatton to Clayborne, 
11.00.

For further information see posters 
or apply to A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A., 
Salisbury. Md.

Mantlfal CTM grow dall aad dim
At the swift years aUml away. 

Beautiful, willowy fonnm so illm
lose falraeM with ererjr day. 

But the still U queen and hath charms *a
 pare

Who wears youth'* coronal   be*aUfal 
hair.

Preserve Your Half
and you preserve your youth. 
"A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as, old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

ASTONISHING
Price  + Slaughter

OF ALL

PHNGY DRESS GOODS
2SC Fancy Dress Goods Out to 1&G\
35C Fancy Dress Goods Out to 23O
SOC Fancy Dress Goods Out to 39G
SOO——Fancy Dress Goods Out to 46&
75C Fancy Dress Goods Out to 5OO

The Latest Assortment, 
MILLINERY Tfce fewest Styles, 
MILLINERY The Lowest prices, In 
MILLINERYLateeB arid Childrenr, 
MILLINERY Hats and Bonnet, 
MILLINERY Flowers, ^tethers, 
MILLINERY Ribtkms, ^ks, Laros,-

Satin, Velvets, Ornaments, Etc;

-THE  

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

THERE ARE NO EXCUSES NOT TO USB

ST. JACOBS 
OIL** BRUISES

A trWMWTAND CERTAIN CURB NO ONB REFUSES.

What's 
One Man's Meat
is another man's poison. Two butchers bought the 
same sort of sausage from the same packing house 
and paid the same price for it One sold sausage 
for i2#c per lb., while the other got aoc for the 
same thing. One hung out a sign, ''Sausage i a#c, 
to pay more is to get robbed." The other hung out 
a sign, ''Sausage aoc. to pay less is to get poisoned." 
The lij^c fellow sold lots of sausage and made a 
little on every pound. The aoc fellow sold less sau- 
sagei W»d fn£fcUj more on a pound and didn't have to 
.wait.oA so many..people, or work so fi^d. Lacj| 
Thordughgobd is the laj^c Sutcfctrf'of tnb ctotHiAg5 
trade and he1* not afraid of' work. He can 
lay right down by it and go to sleep, but he don't do 
it. Come in and let Thoroughgood work you out of 
$5 for a suit worth $10. Clothing is as much a co 
nundrum as sausage unless you know your l^utcher.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot? Ifso oor- 

reapond with, or call on oar Secretary at hi* 
office In HalUbnry.

To borrower! we oiler good lernm, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re> 
dnoed by weekly payment*. The board so- 
llolU bnslnea* and Invites correspondence 
wltb the secretary who will take pleasure In 
fttrnUhlnt: any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPKR. H«cty. JA8. CANKON; Pr*a,

NOTICE
TO THOSB

tying Claims Against 
Wicomico County. ".

AU^fteraaos.haTlnt; claims against Wloonsl- 
oo County are thereby notified to file them 
with the county commissioner* before

The First Day of May,
18B7, or they may?>« excluded frota |k«' 
for 1807. By order oommUsIaert, '

SPRING THOUGHTS
,••., -I'..-

I . «<:

POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S

MAIN STREET MAIN STREET

Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring

Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats 
Hats

MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 
MILLINERY

Of conn* you have thought oWyoor 
Hprtng Hal and have naturally oeen 
looking around but have you been to 
thla honaeT We can truthfully aay that 
our stock embraces ready trimmed 
stylish and artUUo nhxJfeln, reprtawtlna- 
every ohblee, pretty coloring and crea 
tion from all the world,* centre* where 
Millinery faahlon* originate We also say 
that there are here untrlmm+d haU of 
the latest shapes and new spring trim 
ming* In 'flower*, Klbbons.Chlflons and 
Or'oanientii -and all at those sweeping 
price* that bare always stamped thl* 
store a* leaders In millinery.. We warn 
yon again to make your selections aajtlf

r

Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods 
Dress Goods

NEVER WERE PRICES flO LOVk,
NEVER WERE STOCKS OO RICH.

"• • v • , V '' •
,. . _ •>.>,;!, ,, . ......

We point with pride to the greatest showing of up-to- 
date bargains, we have ma(de \n our business career. This 
business is not the result of chance, but the outgrowth of 
persistent effort to give the people the best goods at prices 
lower than any other house./ Our great success has dem 
onstrated that our efforts have not been in vain.

R. E. POWELL & OO.R. E. POWELL & oo.
R. E. POWELL & OO. 
R. E. POWELL & QO.•>T«r'" -ift--

J
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HOW

or king* ml txrarts. of 
In which *h« Ufa of .man

, courtly ways 
boncb* and soM.

.
Parley witii heH ln"flnf«nd silken 

How weary U oar heart the** many dayil

Of wavering oonnMlon neither hot nor oold,
Whom from Ua mouth God speweth be, U told 

Bow weary la oar heart tbeae many dayal

Tea, for the raveled night is round the lands, 
And rick are we of all the Imperial atory. 
Tlte traa» of power laAlta lo»| trail it psin: 
The mighty brows In ^meanest art* grown

' hoary; . '.' !, 
The mighty hand*
That In the daar, affronted name of peace 
Bind down   people to be raotted and alaln; 
The emulous armies, waxing without oeaae, 
JO1 putMaht, all in tmi»; ,'   
The pacts and league! to murder by dalaya, 
A*& tfcedntob throng* thaton thedeaf taronsa

The common, loreleaa ln»t of territory. 
The llpa that only, bafchle of their mart, 
WhUe to the night the thrteklnf havleta blsae; 
The bought aUegianok S*d the pmnhastd

praise.
VUae honor and ak*m«fol glory  
Of all the evil whereof thia la. part 
How weary la our heart!   
How weary ta our heart tbeae many dayal

LEAPING HEARTS,
"A disappointment connected with

 omething near your h«ax0.,atid let me
 eel"

She toned the cards npjDapdi$l$ively 
on ine shining oak table and pnt her 
hands to her head inapretty affectation 
of Wisdom.

' 'That means love," la/ing her finger 
on the five of hearts, "eternal love the 
love of some woman. It looks like an 
old friend, and she rons in hearts, I 
think. Yea. she is quite light Can yon 
place her?" , - . 

4 "As far as 'the coloring goe»,"he 
laughed. 4 'I know any number of light 
women yourself, for instance."

"Oh, I'm not in it 1 My hair is too 
yellow. This one is more of the demi- 
blond; something like Hiss Maitland— 
bronze hair and bine eyes."

"My dear girl, Miss Maitland isn't a 
blond at all If yon can't do better than 
that for me, I'll throw np tbe whole 
concern."

She smiled and ran off a few more 
cards, counting every third one in quite 
a> professional manner.

"Well, if it's not Miss Maitland," 
 haHng her head, ' 'you will have to fill
 in the name yourself. There is tbe ace 
of spades. That's bad luck and a death 
and  Oh, there's your wish I Have yon 
made a wish?" 

, He shook his bead. "You didn't tell

as the
aolevotearthly bliss. It 

seems to me it is the one great institu,- 
tton that,destroys love.," ;' $' T

She gave a restless High and jet her 
dain sinr into tbe soft palms of her 
hands. Tbe pink light from the lamp 
fell upon her yellow hair, where it lay 
In babyish rings on her forehead.

He stood looking at her a moxnea^ 
his heart smothered with pain and long> 
ing and love. Then he leaned^ slowly 
forward and took both her hands frdm 
her face and held them in the firm clasp 
of his. 4 ' f;

"Nell, dear." he said softly, "you 
talk this "war because yon don't know 
what love ia. Why, do yon suppope for 
a moment that a mere pleasant compan 
ionship would, satisfy a man who loved 
yon? He would be only half a man to 
accept what yon suggested. As for me, 
I cannot go on with-oar friendship. I 
will not take a orbit when I have (find 
Cor bread. You cajmotfcelp it, dear/and 
I must drop ou^ at ytlB^ ^fe and live my 
own «  beat I ioajr.t'.;,, V <

He  AoppeoV her   baaday and, turning
,an1<

THE AND.
It Wa* HeW by am OmUlder, It

til the flame began to 
went out

"I beg your pardon. I have a match. 
I'can light It again," he muttered has-

; "Well, I tell yon now. Make it right 
arway, and a good one, too, for I believe 
is*a going to come true."

' 'But," he protested, leaning forward
 ad resting his arms on the table, "if I 
snake such an important one I want a
 raarantee. Are yon prepared to give it 
tome?"

"Don't be absurd, Jack; this ia serf- 
om Now, wish something good." 

"Must I tell you what it is?" 
"No," doubtfully. ' 'Yon don't have 

to, bat you can if you want to."
"Well—I will tell you if I get it 

Now, mind, this is very important"
"Select three cards then. Dottriteon- 

eecn a woman?"   . . 
"Yea" ' 4--«r ' 
"I might have known it Is abe Itgfft 

or dark?"
"That would be telling/' 
"Oh, yon are too provoking I" petu 

lantly picking up tho cards. "It would 
aerve you right if I said you didn't get 
your old wieh at alL " 

"But yon won't do that?" 
"Be Mill. I will if yon don't let go 

of my hands. Seel You are making me 
drop nil the cards."

"Nonsense! I'll help yon pick them 
up. Jutt tell me if I get my wish."

"Well, I'll see. There's that ten of 
diamonds, nnd the deuce, and ah, the 
ace of hearts! You will have it, sure, 
but there is a little disappointment just 
at first-U see  dear me. Jack I What are 
700 doing? Let go my hands."

"No* until you have given me a guar 
antee for my wish." ' 

"What do you mean?" 
"I |i«a> rob, well, yon have known 

it all along. You are my wish. No, no, 
Come, dear, be serious with

once more sen 
room.

Bar eyes traveled to his face, with 
tbe light shining full upon it It was 
strangely atilL She felt a peculiar little 
(Uttering sensation in hex.throat

"Jack," she whispered falteringly.
He turned in a sudden passion, and 

catching both her hands drew her near 
to him so near that his white face was 
almost touching hers.

She did not move, but a deep flush 
crept over his tanned cheeks, and his 
arms tightened convulsively. The force 
of his clasp crushed and hurt her. His 
face came nearer, nearer. Their breaths 
mingled. Then, with a sharp exclama 
tion, he loosened his hold so quickly, 
BO suddenly, that she almost fell back 
ward:

"Forgive me," he muttered hoarsely. 
Don't speak to me. Good night Say 
good night to your mother too."

He pulled aside the curtain with a 
rough hand and stepped into the ball. 
She could hear him getting into his coat 
Her hands were still fingering the cards. 
From the force of habit she turned three 
up. Her eyes fell upon them as they lay 
under the lamplight

A mistakes-he was getting his cane 
now. A tbe door was opening a 
heartache. She felt tbe cool night wind 
on her neck and turned slightly. Then 
there was tho sound of the closing door 
echoing, through the silent bouse a 
mistake.

Her eyea clung to tbe cards. They 
seemed to mock her. She stretched her 
arms oat blindly toward tho door and 

j tried to call bis name, but her lips did
not move.

I Then in a frenzy of pain she scattered 
tbe cards on the table. Her eyea fell 

j suddenly npon one. She snatched it 
recklessly from the pack, and rushing 
into tho ball flung the door wide open.
' "Jack! Jack!" she panted.

He was bulf way down the steps, and 
! as he paused and turned toward her, she 

impulsively threw the card at his feet 
i He stooped wonderingly, and raising it 
i held it up to the light

It wns the five of hearts.
"Nell!" be cried, springing, np the 

steps. His voice was hardly to be recog 
nized. ' ..

A suddro flutter of uervonsncsfi swept 
over her, and with a throb of fear BOO 
alammed the door tight, but he knocked 
heavily against tho panels.

"Nell. Nell, open! What do you 
mean?".  

The' door did not move.
"Sweetheart!"
Then there was a little uncertain 

turning of the knob and a crack of light 
appeared. Crushing through it, he 
caught the slight, trembling form in bis 
quivering arms.

"Nell, Nell, what do yon mean?"
"I mean," her words falling spas 

modically from her lips, "J mean that I 
want to give yon my guarantee."  
Leigh Ford in Truth.

''But I don't want to be serious, "she 
cried, trying to draw away from him. 
"Yon have spoiled all my fortune. 
Look! Here I see a gift coming." '

."What db I care for the card* or auy- 
thta*«is« in the world but you? Come, 
Nell! Qrte me an answer. Yon must 
have some feeling of kindness in your 
heart, for me,, your old friend.''

\''Tbat's it," she whispered taltering- 
^, \ffte the first time letting her eyes 
meet bis. ."We are such old friends. I 

iiown you all my life—I —" rub 
ber hand on the tnblo uervounly, 

fonder of you/thou "ttluioHt auy 
• cue, but bow can I tell if that is love? 
J^cjk, dear, can't we go on in tho old 
way? I don't want to marry." Her flu- 
gen closed pleadingly. '' Why should we 
upoil it all by getting married?" 

Ho made a quick, impatient gesturo. 
"Ob, yes! I know-it is different with 

men, but I would be contented to live 
on just as we arc for years. Why, sec! 
We would never know what it was to 
tire of each other. Wo would not have 
all tbe romance brushed off our lovo by 
the monotonous intimacy of married 
life. We would have all of tho delight 
With none of fhfl despair. I don't know

I A Fin IB HI* Heart.

! The old time idea that the slightest 
I touch of a foreign substance on the heart 
I means certain death was shattered years 

ago. One of the most remarkable cases 
ever heard of, however, was ' that 'de 
scribed in a paper read before tbe Asso 
ciation of American Physicians some 
years ago by Dr. Peabody. It was of a 
case where a pin waa found in a human 
heart after having been there for on in 
definite period. *yhe point of the pin 
was distant above-five millimeters from 
the external surface of the heart The 
pin seemed eroded and was broken by 
the scissors in - dissection, without be 
coming displaced. There was no evi 
dence of recent local inflammation, but 
that part of the heart in the neighbor 
hood of tho protruding head of the pin 
was greatly thickened and mow white 
and firmly adherent to tho edge of the 
head.,

Bis Bale*.
''How's business?" aaked one street 

fakir.
"Not very brisk," replied the other. 
"Sold anything?" 
"Only.three or four people so far. 

Aee »nll."
"Say," said the drug clerk to his 

friend at tbe soda water fountain, "I, 
ran against a play last night that made 
me think that I was the nnlnckieat man 
that ever drew a card. " ;

"What waa it?" asked the man at the 
fountain. .

"Why, I bad an ace full beat by an 
other full. I'll tell you how it hap 
pened. Yon know we have a quiet lit-' 
tie game over here on Dearborn street 
nearly every Saturday night Well, last 
night we got into a five handed game. 
There were Julius, a chattel mortgage 
man, in whose office we were playing; 
a real estate man, a clerk for a bicycle 
firm, a lawyer and myself. Well, it was 
a small gam*- -H cent atote and a 60 
cent limit Along about 12 o'clock I 
opened the pot on a pair of aces. The 
lawyer raised me half a fcUar, and 
Julius stood the xaise. Of course I had 
to stand.it tow. I was the first to draw 
cards. " I'drew three cards. I thought I 
was pretty l«cky when I picked np an 
ace and a pair of tens, making me an 
ace full The lawyer, who had raised 
me on three queens, drew down to bis 
hand and caught lipair of seven*, which 
made him a queen full. Julius asked 
for one card and made a spade fluab.

"Well; I bet a check, on the go, the 
lawyer raised me another half dollar, 
Julius called the raise and I raised 
back. We raised each other till we got 
about $7 in the pot Jnst then the jani 
tor of the building appeared on the 
scene. He had been out attending a 
wedding and happened^ at this rather 
unseasonable hour. He waa prettyjwell 
loaded with some kind of Scandinavian 
wine. He was good and ugly. It was a 
great surprise to him to see a game of 
cards going on in the building over 
which he had control, and he knew that 
if the facts ever came to the ears of the 
owner of tbe building there would be a 
janitor looking for a job.

' 'Now, what do yon suppose that fel 
low did? Why, he just walked over to 
that table, kicked it over and sent the 
cards and chips flying in all directions. 
Then he told ns to get out, and to do it 
quickly; that he would call the police 
and have us pinched.

"We got out and hunted np a small 
room in a hotel to continue the game. 
When we got settled down again, I 
made a kick for the pot on tbe last 
hand. I told the boys that I had an ace 
full and that there wasn't another full 
could beat it But old Julius spoke up 
and said: "Oh, yes, there was. Vat do 
yout'iukof a janitor full?"— Chicago 
Tribune. __________

A Surveying Camera. 
A surveying camera, styled tbe 

Bridges-Lee instrument, is being intro 
duced ia' England. It resembles an or 
dinary camera, having a brass bound 
box with rapid rectilinear lens vand< 
donble backs, and tbe uraol ground 
glasa screen. Th« camera body turns on 
a horizontal plate having a graduated 
rim, over which slides a vernier attach 
ed to the camera for reading horizontal 
angle?. A clamping screw fixes the 
camera body to the bottom plate, which 
plate is mounted on a tripod head pro 
vided with leveling screws. On top of 
the camera box is fixed a rotating level 
and telescope mounted on,a horiaontal 
arm and fitted with a rook adjustment 
and scale, permitting vertical angles to 
be taken. Thia telescope has a vertical 
wire, which bisects tbe picture on the 
ground glass screen, and is coplauftry 
with a eeopud vertical wife iuaide the 
camera. This wire casts A shadow. 
which is clearly discernible ou the sensi 
tive plate or film when developed, and 
thus murkR the center lino of the pic 
ture. Behind this wire is a compass, 
mqunted on a rack inside, tho camera, 
by menus of which, when a photograph 
'.a to bo taken, it can . bo movett';haok* 
until it just falls to touch the plate, i 
The graduation of tbe compass card " is 
carried out on a vertical strip of trans 
lucent material, through which tbe 
light passes to the plate, thus photo 
graphing thereon the compass bearing. 
A horizontal fiber is also placed inside 
the body of the camera, similar to tbe 
vertical one, which, when the instru 
ment has been properly leveled, indi 
cates the true horizon.   Engineering 
News. ____________ .
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A^etabterV«parattoafor As 
similating the Food andHegula- 
lingihc Stomachs and Bowels
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Promotes Dtgestion.Chcerful- 
n»s and Hest.Contalns ndttier 
Owvm.Morphinc florMtaefat 
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A perfect Bemedy IbrConslip*- 
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness arid LOSS OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERY 

BOTTX.E OF

At (> monllx-s. olil

Jj DOM'S

Ctttoria ii pot vp ia oat-ds* WttlM only. It
> not told ia balk. Drat altar anyone to iall

I you aaytbla*; S!M on the plea *r promise that it
is "Just u good" and "will aaiwer eray pni-
pow." *S-Bt* tint yom get O-i-8-T-O-B-I-A.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A. w. WOODCOCK, Salisbury Machine Works
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

CORN SHELLERS
Gall and examine oar improved Corn 

Bhellen. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit yon in size 
and price $4.00 to $13.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. ." 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore fov

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
GRIER BROS.

SALISBURY, IIP.

MAIN ST.,   -AL1SBURY, MD.
He u prepared to 

do yon VIRHT CI.AM 
work on Wntchen, 
Clock*, and Jewel- 
ery. Hatlsmctlon la 
guaranteed. Mull or» 
|dern promptly nt- 
teadea to. He baa a 
nice line of Speck* 
and Kye Glawes of 
all kinds price* the 
very lowest. Eye* 

. tested a>nd (lasses fit 
ted to the eye*. Glasses ekaaged - Into other 
fraiiM-i. Gall mid M>e him before purchartog. 
He wm dbyou good. Wedding nogs a spec- 
(Hll.r. KliiKH iiuide to order. A. W. WoOlv 
COCK'S store Is the platd to get i he worth of 
your money. ; - ~ >'

*»-

TRAOt MARKS,
DMIONS, 

COPYRIGHTS *C-
lln» a iketqh and description may 
JA. free, whether an Invention Is 
liable. Comnnnleatlons striotlr 

anno; forseoorlnc patenu 
IBT* a Waahlnaion office.In America. We _.. _ .._.__ . 

Patents taken throunh Mann * Co 
special notice In tbe

reoalre

80IENTIFIG AMERICAN,
OH

roontha. Hpeda*n H P and ATF.XTB sent free. Address
MUNN * CO., 

361 Broadway. New Yerk.

ND

John E. Trible's 
HEW KID GLOVE STORE.

' Importer :>f KM (ilovt-n, Leather 
G»odn, (JoiHr-iM, Will OK", Notions and 
Novell!*-. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Glove* for Men, Wo- 
fit, Boys and Uirls. All warranted kid 
ftlnve* sold by us are fitted at onr counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE. 
94 Weat Lexlngton ML, BALTIMORE, MD

r otashMore
iii'the fertilizers applied 
Q|) the farm means 
larger and better yields 
of crops, permanent 
improvement of the 
soil and

More Money
in the farmer's pocket.

All about PoUth ih« mulli of It* bit by canal  « 
pcrimcnt on lh« belt larrni in the United St«t«i It
(old In « llttl* book which we publish and will gUdly
auU Im to any farmer in America who will writ* for lu

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
n NUHU St., New York.

WHERE ARE 
TWHIET 6T HB1RH?
.j(inner* on. Main Street, In the BaslnsM

Centre orttelUbury. Everything
clean, oool and airy.

Ha:r out with arllstlo elearajioe, and aa M:AHY, SMOOTH, and fl
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed/

JAY WILLIAMS

GrEO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AJfD ALL  

TJ 2ST IB Ifc A. I* "W O !R 1C 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Lime & Coal CoA
(Successors to ttoHsbury Oil * Goal Co.k ''T\. I

Salisbury. Md. ' 

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Ala* Flaw, Fee*] Stuff, Cora, Date, 

LliM, Hair, CwMirt, Platter, 
Md Fertilizer*.

Hay,

WAMSBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity & De 

posit Oomp«u>.v, Baltimore/ Md. Bonds for 
reUhfal perroriuiinoe of all contracts.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main BtreeU SALISBURY, MD.
Klmlolws reiuilrlpg with Improved tools, 

and your watcti or clock guaranteed for one 
vrar. KlnfNndoomplloated work my spec- 
(Nlty. Wnltliam md Elgin watches always 
in stock.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete !!   of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Wool- 

leas in stock. ,
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OUB ABUSED LIVEftS.
i ' " ._!._._

REV. OR. TALMAQE ON THE HEALTH 
I OF THE BODY.

Iks* Meetly Ootwern* Tide 
Te* Spiritual and Physical Cendl- 
AMI largely Dependent Upoai K*eh 

Other.

I, WABBBtOTON, May 16. Dr. ^$1- 
fepage'i Mmon of today baa more to do 
with this life than the life to come and 

be a warning against all forma of 
Text, Proverbs Tii, 38, 

dart strike through hia liver." 
.! Solomon 'a anatomical and pbysiolog- 
fcal discoveries were BO very great that 
be was nearly 8,000 years ahead of the 
(ttientists of his day. He, more than 
1,000 yean before Christ, seemed to 
|3>ow about the circulation of the blood, 
which Harvey discovered 1,619 yean 
after Christ, for when Solomon in Bo-
 $esiastes, describing the human body,
•peak* of the pitcher at the fountain he 
evidently means the three canals lead- 
log from the heart that receive the 
blood like pitchers. When he speaks in 
Bcolesiastes of the silver cord of life, he 
evidently means the spinal marrow, 
about which in our day Dm. Mayo and 
Carpenter and Dalton and Flint and 
Brown-Seqnard have experimented. 
And Solomon recorded in the Bible, 

k thousands of years before scientists dis- 
pvend it, that in his time the spinal 

relaxed in old age, producing the 
tremors of hand and bead, "pr the sil 
ver cord be loosed." "

In the text he reveals thefact that he 
hod studied that largest gland of We 
human system, the liver, not by the 
eleotrio light of the modern dissecting 
room, but by the dim light of a com 
paratively dork age, and yet had seen its 
important functions in the God built 
oastle of the human body, its selecting 
and secreting power, its curious cells, 
its elongated branching tubes, a divine 
workmanship in central and right and 
left lobe and the hepatio artery through 
which flow the crimson tides. Ob, this 
vital organ is like the eye of God in 
that it never sleeps!

Solomon knew of it and had noticed 
either in vivisection or post mortem 
what awful attacks sin and dissipation 
make upon it, nntil the flat of Almighty 
God bids the body and soul separate, 
and the one it commends to the grave 
and the other it scuds to judgment A 
Javelin of retribution, not glancing off 
Or making a slight wound, but piercing 
it from side to side "till a dart strike 
through hia liver."

Galen and Hippocrates ascribe to the 
liver the most of the world's moral de 

gression, and the word melancholy
as black bile.

I preach to you the gospel of health. 
In taking a diagnosis of diseases of the 
tool you most also take a diagnosis of 
diseases of the body. As if to recognize 
(bis, one whole book of the New Testa 
ment was written by n physician. I^nke 
was a medical doctor, and he discourses 
much of the physical conditions, and 
he tells of the good Samaritan's med 
ication of the wounds by pouring in oil 
and wine, and recognizes hunger as a 
hindrance to hearing the gospel, so that 
the 6,000 were fed. He also records the 
lj>ar»e diet of the prodigal away from 
home and the extinguished eyesight of 
the beggar by the wayside, and lets us 
know of the hemorrhage of the wounds 
of the dying Christ and the miraculous 
post mortem resuscitation. Any estt- 

| mate of the spiritual condition that does 
' 9,ot include also the physical condition 
is incomplete.

Heart and Uirer.
When the door keeper of congress fell 

dead from excessive joy because Bur- 
goyne had surrendered at Saratoga, and 
Philip V of Spain dropped dead at the 
news of his country's defeat in battle, 
and Cardinal Wolsey faded away as the 
result of Henry VIII's anathema, it was 
demonstrated that the body and soul 
are Siamese twins, and when you thrill 
tbe one with joy or sorrow yon thrill 
the other. We may as well recognize the 
tremendous fact that there are two 
mighty fortresses in the human body, the 
heart and the liver, the heart the for 
tress of the graces, the liver the fortress 
of the furies. Yon may have the head 

with all intellectualities, and the 
rith all musical appreciation, and 

  with all musical appreciation, 
I month with all eloquence, and 

hand with all industries, and the

your "hope of heaven, but bile, it no* 
only- yellows your eyeballs, and fun 
your tongue, and makes yonr head ache, 
but swoops upon your soul in dejections 
and foreboding)*. The devil is after yon. 
He has failed to despoil your character, 
and he does the next best thing for him 
 he ruffles your peace of mind. When 
he says that yon are not a forgiven soul, 
When he says yon are not right with 
God, when he says that yon will never 
get to heaven, he lies. If yon are in 
Christ yon are just as sure of heaven as 
though you were there already. But sa- 
tan, finding that he cannot keep yon 
out of the promised land of Canaan,
has determined that thgspins shall not nnng yon any ox we issonoi grapti De-

heart with all generosities, and yet "a
dart strike through tbe liver."

First, let Christian people avoid the 
mistake that they are all wrong with 
God because they suffer from depres 
sion of spirits. Many a consecrated man 
has found his spiritual sky befogged 
and his hope of heaven blotted out and 
himself plunged chin deep in the slough 
of despond and.has said: "My heart is 
not right with God, and I think I mnat 
have made a mistake and instead of be 
ing a child of light I am a child of 
darkness. No one can feel as gloomy as 
I feel and be a Christian." And he has 
gone to his minister for consolation, and 
be has collected Flavors books and Ce 
cil's books and Baxter's books and read 
and read and read and prayed and pray 
ed and prayed and wept and wept and 
wept and groaned and groaned and 
groaned. My brother, your trouble is 
otwith the heart; it is a gastric disor- 

or a rebellion of the liver. Yon 
, a physician, mote than you do a 

Clergyman. It is not sin that blots out

forehand, and that yon shall have noth 
ing but prickly pear and crabapplex 
Yon are just as much a Christian now 
under the cloud as you were when yon, 
were accustomed f o rise in the morning 
at 5 o'clock to pray and sing "Hallelu 
iah, 'tis done!"

My friend, Bev. Dr. Joseph f. Jones, 
of Philadelphia, a translated spirit now, 
wrote a book entitled,' 'Man, Moral and 

^ Physical," in which he shows how dif 
ferent tbe same things may appear to 
different people. He says: "After the 
great battle on the Mincio in 1859, be 
tween the French and the Sardinians 
on the one side and the Anstrians on 
tbe other, so disastrous to the latter, 
the defeated army retreated, followed 
by -the victors. A description of the 
march of each army is given by two 
correspondents of the London Times, 
one of whom traveled with the success 
ful host, the other with the defeated. 
The difference in views and statements 
of the same place, scenes and events is 
remarkable. The former.ar9.s«id,-*9;i^* 
m,sn|h£&|K£Skbugh a beiatifnl and, lux> 
uriaaFwomry during the day and at 
night encamping where they are sap- 
plied with an abundance of the best 
provisions and all sorts of rural dain 
ties. There is nothing of war about the 
proceeding except its stimulus and ex 
citement. On the side of the poor Ans* 
trians it is just the reverse. In his let 
ter of the same date, describing the 
same places and a march over the same 
road, the writer can scarcely find words 
to set forth the suffering, impatience 
and disgust existing around him. What 
was pleasant to the former was intoler 
able to the latter. What made all this 
difference? asks the author. 'One condi 
tion only. The French are victorious, 
the Austrians have been defeated.' "

Remit of Black BUe. 
So, my dear brother, the road you axe 

traveling is the same yon have been 
traveling a long while, but the differ 
ence in yonr physical conditions makes 
it look different, and therefore the 
two reports you have given of yourself 
are as widely different atuthe reports in 
the London Times from the two cor 
respondents. Edward Pay son, some 
times so far up on the mount that it 
seemed as if tbe centripetal force of 
earth could no longer hold him, some 
times through a physical disorder was 
so far down that it seemed as if the 
nether world would clutch him. Poor 
William Cowper was a most excellent 
Christian and will be loved in the 
Christian church as long as it sings his 
hymns beginning, "There is a fountain 
filled with blood," "Ob, for a closer 
walk with God," "What various hin 
drances we meet" and "God moves in 
a mysterious way." Yet was he so over 
come of melancholy or black bile that it 
was only through the mistake of the 
cab driver who took him to a wrong 
place, instead of the river bank, that 
be did not commit suicide.

Spiritual condition so mightily affect 
ed by the physical state, what a great 
opportunity this gives to the Christian 
physician, for he can feel at the same 
time both the pulse of the body and the 
pulse of the soul, and he can'administer 
to both at once, and if medicine is need 
ed he can give that, and if spiritual 
counsel is needed he can give that—an 
earthly and a divine prescription at the 
same time—and call on not only the 
apothecary of earth, but the pharmacy 
of heaven. Ah, that is the kind of doc 
tor I want- at my bedside, one that can 
not only count out the right number of 
drops, but who can also pray. That is 
the kind of doctor I have had in my 
bouse when sickness or death came. I 
do not want aiiy of your profligate or 
atheistic doctors around my loved ones 
when the balances of life are trembling. 
A doctor who has gouo through the 
medical college and in dissecting room 
has traversed tbe wonders of the human 
mechanism and found no God in any of 
the labyrinths is a fool aud cannot doc 
tor me or mine. But, oh, the Christian 
doctoral What a comfort they have been 
in many of our households) And they 
ought to have a warm plaoe in our pray 
ers as well as praiso ou our tongues.

I bless God that tho number of Chris 
tian physicians is multiplying and sons* 
of the students of the medical college* 
are here today, and I hail you and «r- 
dain yon to the tender, beautiful, beer- 
en descended work of a Christian phy 
sician, and when you toko your diplosass 
from the medical college to look sjfte* 
tho perishable body bo suro also to gat» 
diploma from tho skies to look after the 
imperishable soul. Let all Christian 
physicians unite with ministers of the 
gospel in persuading good people that it 
is not because God is #gniust them that 
they sometimes feel depressed, but be 
cause of their diseased bodies. I suppose 
David tbe psalmist was no more pious- 
when he called oil everything human 
and angelic, animate* and inanimate, 
even from snowflake to hurricane, to1 
praise God than when bo said.. "Out of'

the depths of hell have I cried onto 
thee, O Lord," or that Jeremiah was 
more pious when be wrote bis prophecy 
than when he wrote his Lamenta 
tions, or Job when he said, "I know 
that my Redeemer liveth," than when 
covered over with the pustules of ele 
phantiasis as he satin tbe ashes scratch 
ing the scabs off with a broken piece of 
pottery, or that Alexander Crnden, the 
oonoordist, was a better majtf when he 
compiled the book that has helped 
10,000 students of the Bible than when 
under the power 'of physical disorder he 
was handcuffed and strait waistooated 
in BethnalGreen Insane asylum. "Oh," 
says some Christian man, "no one ought 
to allow physical disorders to depress 
his soul He ought to live so near God 
as to be always in the sunshine." Yes, 
that is good advice, but I warrant that 
yon, the man who gives the advice, has 
a sound liver. Thank G8d for a health 
ful hepatio condition, for as certainly 
as yon lose it yon will sometimes, like 
David, and like Jeremiah, and like 
Cowper, and like Alexander Cruden, 
and like 10,000 other invalids, be play 
ing a dead march on, the same organ 
with which now yon play a staccato.

AtmMUou People.
My object at this point is not only to 

emolliate the criticisms of those in good 
health against those in poor health, mat 
to show Christian people who aw atra 
bilious what is the matter with them. 
Do not charge against the heart the 
crimes of another portion of your organ 
ism. Do not conclude that because the 
path to heaven is not arbored with as 
fine a foliage or the banks beautifully 
snowed with exquisite chrysanthemums 

Asap-fety tba^therefore yon are oa the 
wrong road. The. road will bring yon 
out at the same gate, whether yon walk 
with the stride of an athlete or come 
up on crutches. Thousands of Chris 
tians, morbid about their experiences 
and morbid about their business and 
morbid about the present and morbid 
about the future, need the sermon I am 
now preaching.

Another practical use of this subject 
is for the young. The theory is abroad 
that they must first sow their wild oats 
and afterward Michigan wheat Let 
me break the delusion. Wild oats an 
generally sown in the liver, and they 
can never bo pulled up. They so preoc 
cupy that organ that there is no room 
for the implantation of a righteous crop. 
You see aged men about us at 80 erect, 
agile, splendid, grand old men. How 
much wild oats did they sow between 
18 yean and 80? None, absolutely none. 
God does not very often honor with old 
age those who have in early life sacri 
ficed swine on the altar of the bodily 
temple. Remember, O young man, that, 
while in after life and after yean of 
dissipation yon may perhaps have your 
heart changed, religion does not change 
the liver. Trembling and staggering 
along these streets today are men, all 
bent and decayed and prematurely old 
for the reason that they are paying for 
liens they put upon their physical estate 
before they were 80. By early dissipa 
tion they put on their body a first mort 
gage and a second mortgage and a third 
mortgage to the devil, and these mort 
gages are now being foreclosed, and all 
that remains of their earthly estate the 
undertaker will soon put out of sight 
Many years ago, in fulfillment of my 
text, a dart struck through their liver, 
and it is there yet God forgives, but 
outraged physical tew never, never, 
never. That has a Sinai, but no Cal 
vary. Solomon in my text knew what 
he was talking about, and he rises np 
on his throne of worldly splendor to 
shriek out a warning to all the cen 
turies.

Stephen A. Douglas gave the name 
of "squatter sovereignty" to those who 
went out west and took possession of 
lands and held them by right of preoc 
cupation. Let a flock of sins settle on 
yonr liver before you get to 86 yean of 
age, and they will in all probability 
keep possession of it by an infernal 
squatter sovereignty. "* promise to pay 
at the bank $500 six mouths from 
date," says the prominsory note. "I 
promise to pay my life 80 years from 
date at the bank of the grave," says 
every infraction of the laws of yonr 
physical being.

Urer C**n»laUt*.
What? Will a man's body never com 

pletely recover from early dissipation 
In this world? Never. How about the 
world to come? Perhaps God'will flx it 
 up in the resurrection body so that it 
will not have to go limping through all 
eternity. But get the liver thoroughly 
damaged, and it will stay damaged

OEHM'8 ACME HALL.

OPENING.
Of our Spring Selling all depart- 
ments overflowing with the newest 
and finest styles in Men's and Boys' 
Outing Goods. Such an array has 
never been in Baltimore before.

lien's Spring Suite 
and Top Coats.

Perfect in cut, be the price 97.00 or 
825. Or conrejiKfhy not? No more 
expense to u»*fliht patterns than 
wrong. But the tailoring is more 
and more ofjit hand work as the 
price goes up. Samples and direc 
tions for self measurement free on 
applications to out-of-town cus 
tomers.

Boy's Clothing
Boys' Knee Pants Suits $1.50 to 918 
Youths' Long Punts Suits 93 to 918 
As full of style as ments clothing.

Other Departments
Show Ladles1 Waists, Belts. Hats, 
lien'sRnswt and Calf Shoes. Men's 
Derbys and Alpines, 91, 9S, (8. 
Wall paper in dainty effects, from 
So a piece. Bicycle .Hats, Hose, 
Sweaters, etc.
Tbe   'Severn" Bicycle 950. Sold 
with a 8100 guarantee. 
Every facility for out of town visi 
tors. Free reading and writing 
rooms, exclusively for ladeis. Smok 
ing room for gentlemen. Free 
parcel checking. Information bu 
reau. All can pass _^ ;','.'....

OEHU'S ACHE HALL

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF IMPROVED

Corner Baltimore and 
Cliarle* Stre«l*.

1 ho Natural Centre 
of the City.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bioyoles at 
Bock Bottom Prices

TOWN PROPERTY,
By Tlrtueof an order of the circuit court 

for Wlcomloo county, passed In No. 1U In 
solvencies, In matter of petition of Jamas 
James for the benefit of the Insolvent law*, 
I will offer at public auction fn front of the 
court nouse door, on

SATURDAY. JUNE 5.1897
AT a O'CLOCK IVM.,

All that bouse and lot on the south aide of 
and binding upon Church street In Salisbury 
Md., where James Jamee now reeldes, aamr* 
ly opposite the intersection of Broad street 
with Church Irtreet. said lot having a froat of 
MX fleet and a depth of 180 feet, tnfether with 
the Improvement* thereon, oonsUUnc of a 
two story dwetllag, etc*.

TERMS OF BALK.

One-firth oaato on day of sale, balance to be 
paid In two equal annual Installment*, pur 
Chaser giving note with security to be ap 
proved bv trustee; or all cash at option of 
purchaser. -v "

JAY WILLIAMS, Trust*.

Notice to Creditors.
James James vs his creditor*

No. 115 Insolvent Petitions In the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomloo county.

Ordered this 14th day of May. 1887, by lb* 
Circuit Court lor Wloomloo County, Mary 
land, that James James; insolvent petition 
er, appear lu this court on the first Tueeday 
after the flnt Monday of July Term next, to 
answer such .Interrogatories or allegation* if 
hi* creditor*, endorsers, and sureties may 
propose or allege against him, and that hV' 
five at least 80 days notice thereof to his 
creditors, endorser*, sureties, by causing a 
copy oft hit order to some newspaper In Wl 
comloo County once a week for loot sue- 
oesslve weeks before the day set for his ap 
pearance.

CHAS. F. HOLLANp.

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Wm H. Cole & Sons,
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

Baltimore, Md.
ROAD CONTRACT SALE.
Tbe .County Commlsiloner* hereby five 

novice'that I lie contract for building a new 
count? ruad In Tyi«skln dlitrlol. beginning at 
Hlckman's path, nod running .through the 
landi of Thiiiiim J. Walter, John F. Jester, A. 
f. Turner, Hnd others, Itcncctlng tho county 
road leading from Uturap Point to John Tur 
ner'* farm, will be put out by public auction 
Infntntof Hie store of H. James Hewlett,on 
Saturday. JU_y 22d, at 2 o'clock p. m. Speolfl- 
cailunK ruuw iccn at the itore of laid Me*- 
 Ick, I'»yinent U be made out of levy 1887.

By order County Commlnlonen.
H. LAIRD, TODD, Clerk.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS.
I have for sale about 000 Bushels of 

choice Big Stem Jersey Sweet Potato 
Slips, grown from the vine, at my 
home on the Spring Hill road, about 8 
miles from town. H. P. BLZEY,

Salisbury, lid.

DUMM GIERING

QRDKRNl.-a. __

Milton A. Panoni et. a), va. Wm. 8. Panoua
et al, In the matter of the petition* of Mil-  

ton A. Pareoni and K. Stanley Ton* In
trueteee tor the re-aale of tbe lande

 old by them In this oauee to
George w, Bel! and Jeie-

mlah J. Morris.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo county, 

Equity Mo. 88% March term 18ST.
Ordered that the tale property mentioned 

In theae proceeding* and the distribution of
B, Stanley Toadvln and jSliton A.P<Pareon», 
trustee*, be ratified au< confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be show*-op . 
or before tbe 1Mb day of June next provided a «* 
copy of thle Order be Inserted in come Hews- 
paper printed In Wloomloo county ones In 
each of three successive weeks belore the 1st 
day of June next.   - 

The report state* the amount 01 sales to be 
KMUOjOU

CH AH. F. HOLLAND. 
Ti ue copy test! JAB. T. THU1TT. Clerk.

fyj OTICB TO CREPITORB
This Is to give notice that the ws« 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wloomloo county letter* testamentary on 
the personal tstale of

HENRY B. HUBTT,
late of Wlcomlco county, deo'd., AUMISOM 
having claims against said deo'd.. are hereby 
waned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on o* belbre

December 93,1897,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. u

Given under my band thle Bd day of May, 
1806

LEVIN T. COOPKt , Executor.

Twehly-flve years' experience. 
SpeclilUt In Dbeasee el Weesea 

Private Saaltartam of high 
. Absolute privacy afford
amatoRegBlattvertlUla.00
x. Advice by mall.

: ULTIMOKJHL

NI81. ___ 
Silas J.Trnltt vs. Isaac 8. Jarman.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity So. 1118. May term, UVT.

Ordered that the sale of property menUon-.

a copy of this order bevta-
In aome newspaper printed In Wleom- 

nnty, once In each of three inoMMlve 
i belore the 16tb day of June next.

DRS. W. 6. * E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

uffloe «n Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

long as yon are here. Physicians call it 
cirrhosis of the liver or inflammation 
of the liver or fatty degeneration of the 
liver, but Solomon pats all these pangs 
into ono figure and says, "Till a dart 
strike through his liver."

Heaiod seemed to have some hint of 
this when he represented Prometheus 
for his crimes fastened to a pillar and 
an eagle feeding on hi* liver, which
 was renewed again each night, so that 
the devouring went on until finally 
Hercules slow the eagle and rescued 
Prometheus. And a dissipated early life 
assures a ferocity pecking away and 
clawing away at the liver year in and 
year out, and death U the only Hercules 
who can break the power of its beak or 
unclench its claw. So, also, others
•wrote fables about wKtares preying 
upon the liver; but Grow «re those here 
with whom it is no fable, bat • terrific 
reality.

That young man ejooMng cigarettes 
«nd amokta* cigars' has DO Idea that he

We offer our proleaslonal ssryIOM.to the 
inblleatall hours, 
ministered to those d 
 ray* be found at home, 
every Tneeday.

Nitron* Oxlds Qas ad- 
lealrlnglt. One can al- 
ne. VlsltVrlnoe** Anne

GK W. D. WALLER,
rVTTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Conveyancing and 'Collecting. Practice In 
, Chancery special attention.

omce, corner Main and Division Bts.
Above Perm. B. 4 L. A*»o., Jackson Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at a> 

tme*. on short notice, prepared to do work, 
mmy Un«, with accuracy, neatnees an* de-
 Datoh Reference: Thirteen X**/" "Pf: r~nce, six years county surveyor of Wwceel

next, provided,  cited In    - 
too count

Tbe report staUi~the'amounV of s*les to
b"m>Q0' OTAB.F. HOLLAR. 
True Copy Teat t J AS. T. TUOITTTOlsrtu

Road Notice.
We, th» undersigned cltlsens and 

en or Wloomloo county, do petit' ~ 
mlMlonenof said county to ct   r 
make public a road In Trappe dlstrloVbegto- 
log where the county road leading frpiB J. 
Twtggl «tore to Oollfns wharf. Inter* tctt-the 
roadleadlng from the H. J. Daahlellfi 
Oolllns wharf, thence by and with eali 
until It Intersects the old county road.

And also to close that part of tbe old. road 
which will be rendered useless by the open- 
Ing of the new road as asked lor. •' 

J. j. Densoor 
Peter Bound*, 
T. I. Whayland,

and other*.

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

nn'fy*Surveyor Wloomloo Upon 
ntnoe over Jay William'* Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: O. J. Pnraell.a. 
purnel). R. D.Jont* and W. 8, W llion.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, it 

now practicing mediotat, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick asut afflict
ed.

jsl-offlce Truitt's Drug Wow.
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energies tha* he will go into the battle 
is ouo^Br young 
all hi* forces

a* ai}4»th> xHJtynt of youthful temp 
tations In the strength of God, might 
drive them back, but he is allowing 
them to bo To-enforced by the whole 
army of mid life temptations, and what

THREE CURIOUS PLANTS.

but immortal defeat can await him?
Oh, my yonng brother, do not make 

the mistake that thousands are making 
in opening the battle against sin too 

for tkiatyttld too tote, nad for the 
to'come too Intel What brings 

that express train from St Louis into 
Jersey City three hours late? They lost 
15 minutes early on the route, and that 
affected them all the way, aud they had 
to be switched off here and switched off 
there, and detained here aud detained 
then, and the man who loses time and 
strength in the earlier part of the jour 
ney of life will suffer for it all the way 
through, the first 30 years of life dam 
aging the following 60 years.

Some years ago a scientific lecturer 
went through the country exhibiting on 
great canvas different parts of the hu 
man body when healthy and the same 
parts when diseased. And what the 
world wants now is some eloquent sci 
entist to go through >be country, show- 

. ing to our yonng people on blazing can 
vas the drunkard's liver, the idler's liv 
er, the libertine's liver, the: gambler's 
liver. Perhaps" the spectacle might stop 
some young man before he conies to the 
catastrophe and the dart strikes through 
hia liver.

Epitaph*.

My hearer, this is the first sermon 
you have heard on tho gospel health, 
and it may be the last yon will ever 
hear on that subject, and I charge yon 
in the name of God and Christ and use 
fulness and eternal destiny take better 
care of your health. When some of you 
die) if your friends put on your tomb 
stone a. truthful epitaph, it will read, 
"Here lies the victim of late suppers," 
or it will be, "Behold what lobster sal 
ad at midnight will do for a man," or 
it will be, "Ten cigars a day closed my 
earthly existence" or it will be, 
"Thought I could do at 70 what I did 
at 30, and I am here," or it will be, 
"Here is the consequence of Bitting a 
half day with wet feet," or it will be, 
"This ia where I have stacked my har 
vest of wild oats,".or instead of words 
the stone cutter will chisel for an epi 
taph on the tombstone two figures  
namely, a dart and a liver.

Then ia a kind of sickness that is 
beautiful when it comes from overwork 
for God, or one's country, or one's own 
family. I have seen wounds that were 
glorious. I have seen an empty sleeve 
th*fw,B more beautiful than the most 
muscular forearm. I have seen a green 
 hade over the eye, shot out in battle, 
that was more'beautiful than any two 
eyes that had passed without injury. I 
have Been an old missionary, worn out 
with the malaria of African jungles, 
who looked to me more radiant than a 
rubicund gymnast. I have seen a moth 
er, after six weeks' watching over a 
family of children down with scarlet 
fever, with a glory around her pale and 
wan face that surpassed the angelic. It 
all depend* on how yom got your sick- 
BCSB and in what battle your wounds.

If we must get sick and worn out, lot 
it be in God's service and in the effort 
to make the world good. Not in the 
service of sin. No, nol 6ne of the most 
pathetic scenes that I ever witness, and 
I often MO it, is that of men or women 
converted in the fifties or sixties or sev 
enties wanting to be useful, but they BO 
served the world and satan in the ear 
lier part of their life that they have no 
physical energy left for the service of 
God. They sacrificed nerves, muscles, 
lungs, heart and liver on the wrong al 
tar. They fought on the wrong side, 
and now, when their sword is all hack 
ed, up and their. ammunition all gone, 
they enlist for Emmanuel. When the 
high mettled cavalry hone, which that 
man spurred into many a cavalry charge 
with champing bit and flaming eye and 
neck clothed with thunder, ia worn out 
and spavined and ringboried and Spring 
halt, be rides up to the great Captain 
of our salYfttion on tbja white horse and 
offers his services. When such persons 
night have been, through the good hab 
its .of a lifetime, crashing their battle- 
ax through the bclmeted iniquities, 
they'are spending their days and night* 
in discussing the best way of curing 
their indigestion, and quieting their 
jangling nerves, and rousing their lag 
gard appetite, and trying to extract the 
dart from their outraged liver. Better 
converted late than never. Ob, yes, for 
they will'got to heaven! But they will 
go afoot when they might have wheeled 
up the steep hills, of the sky in Elijah's 

'  hsiioft There ia,an old hymn that we 
used to sing in the country meeting 
house *t»6n I was a boy, and I remem- 
be* how tto old folk*' voices trembled 
With emotion while they sang it. I have 
forgotten all but two lines, but those 
line* an the peroration of my sermon:

Twill MTO U» from a thousand cnarw 
To mind religion young.

Tree, Grapple 
Vecotable FytlMMu

Three of the most dangerous of vege 
tative plants in the world are the can 
nibal tree of Australia, the death or 
grapple plant of South Africa and the 
vegetable python of New Zealand.

The cannibal tree grows up in the 
shape of a huge pineapple and attains a 
height of 11 feet. It has a series of 
broad, boardlike leaves growing in a 
fringe at the apex, which forcibly 
bring to mind a gigantic Central 
American agave, and these boardlike 
leaves, from 10 to 13 feet in the smaller 
specimens and from 15 to 30 feet in the 
larger, bang to the ground and are 
easily strong enough to bear the weight 
of a man of 140 pounds or more. In the 
ancient times this tree was worshiped 
by the native savages under the name of 
the devil tree, a part of the interest 
ing ceremouy being tho sacrifice of one 
of their number to its all too ready em 
brace. Tho victim to be sacrificed was 
driven up the leaves of the tree to the 
apex, and the instant the so called pis 
tils of the monster were touched the 
leaves would fly together like a trap, 
crushing the life out of the intruder. In 
this way the tree would hold its victim 
until every particle of flesh would dis 
appear from hia bones. |

The grapple plant is a prostrate herb 
growing in South Africa. Its flowers 
are purple aud shaped like the English 
foxglove. Its fruit has formidable hooks 
which, by clinging to any passerby, is 
conveyed to situations where its seed 
may find suitable conditions for growth. 
Sir John Lnbbock soys it has been known 
to kill lions. {

The vegetable python, which ia 
known to tho naturalist as tho clusia or 
fig, is the strangler of trees. The seeds 
of the clnsia, being provided with a 
pulp and very pleasant to the tropical 
birds which feed thereon, are carried 
from.tree to tree and deposited on the 
blanches. Here germination begins. 
The leafy stem elowly rises, while tho 
roots flow, as it were, down the trunk 
until the soil is reached. Here and there 
they branch, changing their course ac 
cording to the direction of any obstruc 
tions met with. Meanwhile from these 
rootlets leafy branches have been de 
veloped, which, .pushing themselves 
through the canopy above, get into the 
light and enormously accelerate their 
growth. . :

Now a metamorphosis takes place, 
for tho hitherto soft aerial roots begin 
to harden and spread wider and wider, 
throwing out si do branches, which flow 
into and amalgamate with each other 
until the whole tree trunk is bound in a 
series of irregular living hoops. From 
this time on it is a struggle of life and 
death between the forest giant and the 
entwining clnsia. Like an athlete the 
tree tries to expand and burst its fet 
ters, causing the bark to bulge between 
every interlacing, but success and free 
dom are not for the captive tree, for the 
monster clusia has made its bands very 
numerous and wide. Not allowed ex 
pansion, the tree soon withers and dies, 
and the strangler is soon expanded into 
a great bush, almost as large as the 
mass of branches and foliage it has 
effaced. It is truly a tragedy in the 
world of vegetation. Los Angeles 
Herald.

A Story of the Petanbnrc HIM. 
General Horace Porter tella tho fol 

lowing- anecdote of the explosion of the 
Petersburg mine in his "Campaigning 
With Grant," in The Century: A sur 
geon told us a story, one of , the many 
echoes of the mine affair, about a pris 
oner who bad been dug oat of the crater 
and carried to one of our field hospitals. 
Although hia eyes were bunged and his 
face covered with bruises, be was in an 
astonishingly amiable frame of mind 
aud looked like a pugilistic hero of the 
prize ring coming up smiling ia tb« 
twenty-seventh round. He said: "I'll 
jest bet you that after this I'll be the 
most unpopular mail iu my regiment 
Yon see, I appeared to get started a lit 
tle earlier than the other boys that bad 
taken passage with me aboard that vol 
cano, and as I was comin down I met 
the rest of 'em &-goin up, and 'they 
looked7 as if tbty bad kind o' soured on 
me and yelled after me, 'Straggler!' "

R. P. GRAHAM, SOLICITOR.

Only th»
The maidens who are elbowed out of 

all pleasure at dances by young matrons 
will approve of the custom which ob 
tains at the court of Berlin, when the 
emperor and empress set the fashion of 
only looking on. Elderly ladies douot 
dance at all and young married ladies 
very rarely. The floor is only meant for 
yonng r/rople of both sexes.

An expect tolls of on instance when 
4,000 pearl shells v/ero token which 
yielded les* than $60 worth of pearls, 
while in tho some locality over 30 
pearls were found in one day, one of 
which was sold for $10,000. A Queens- 
laud company, on a small area, got $6,- 
COO worth of pearls from eight tons of

T^*J_ *FitsCure
___
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Steel Cable Fencing
Bast QuslUy OrMtsst, Varlsty. 
Fttndnf, Oat**, Poultry Ncttta*

 OIEY ft IT FOfl UVE ME!
PlMM Mad nftMneM wMh SM» I«M*r. 

SteaULLBM WVfU HIM VUCIOO. CklttfBt

Mortgagee's Sale

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE .

TOWN AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATI
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of Circuit Court for W _ 

Ooanty at the inttanto and for the use of A. Uottschalk, assignee of Zodock 
W barton, assignee of Wm. C. Handy, Jr., assni|rnee of Sallie B. U. Handy, 
me as Sheriff of Wicomico county, directed against tho goods an<t chattutsvi 
the Unds and tenements ot E. Stanley Toadvin and Levin M. Wilson, ... ___ 
Itivittd upon.'liezed and taken into execution alt the right, title und estate,of i 
raid E. btanley Toadvin at luw or in evuity in and to the following re 
via:

NO. 1. All ihut lot or parcel of land knswn as" LEMON HILL. 
recently 6i-oupL_d by aaidE. Stanley Toadvin tut « residence and fronting 
High Street, and bounded by Bu.h nnd High streets, und ou the sooth by a 
belonging to Jackson Bros. Co. This IB a large and valuable lot of land situ 
 d near the centre of t he city.

NO. 2. Two houses and lots lying in said city on tha north sido of, 
binding on East Church street and known us the "KAYLOR f*/?C-- 
ERTY.'' This property adjoins the property of John Fowler on the west aa'i 
Jacob Purueli on the eaat and extends from East Church to Brood street., 't! 
dwelling* ur» tn fair condition. -

NO. 8, All that property lying in mid city known ns the **' 
BERRY BOG" lying on the north side of and bind!<g on Main atreit  : 
tended and on the wrest tide of and binding on a' street recently opened Iti 
as Lake street, an1 including tha WHARF RROPERTY on the fast 
of said Lake street, and binding on the Wicomico river.

NO. 4 All the interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvib in all that lot 
ground situated near the New York, Philadelphia freight station, on 
avenuv, being the same property which was sold by Isabella Humphreys 
Warrington & Co.

.NO. 5 A bouse und lot in said cfty'on "Pigeon Hill" at the corner of 
champ and River streets.

NO. 6 A lot of land lying in Salisbury election district, just outald* 
near the western limits of the uity of Salisbury, known as the "8V 
LOT' ' situated on both Bides of the county road leading from Salisbury 
Quantico, and bounded on the south by the Geo. I'uraonB mill pond and on tb«J 
property of Mr*. Annie T. Morris. The beautiful OAK GROVE on the soutfi 
west side of the Qunntico road ia a part of this property. It is a very valuo/bl* 
lot .«,

NO. 7  The interest of said Toadvin in and to lots Nos. 8 and 7 of the Innsj 
of the late Geo. W. Parsons, as per plat Filed in No. 683 chancery. **

NO. 8 Two houses and lots lying south of the new Quantico road andt 
west of the Spring Hill road, situated in Salisbury distriot and separated frottt 
Lot No. 6 by said Spring Hill road. s

NO. 0 All that '.ot of ground on the north side of and binding npon t' 
property of tbtJJultimore, ChfBupcakt* and Atlnntio Railway Company on t 
west aide uf<uid Binding upon the the road leading from Salisbury to Spri 
Hill, known ot as the "KENNERLY LOT," containing 51 i ACRC8.

NO. 10 Ono hull undivided interest in all those lots of ground in tha1 
portion of the city of Salisbury called Jersey* in Wicomico|county, Md., front 
on Booth street, with the iuprovements thereon, which was conveyed to t! 
said Toadvin aud Chos. E. Williams from Sylvsnus Trader, constable. 3

NO. U The one third undivided interest of the Baid E. Stanley Toadvin is* 
and to all that lot of ground with the improvements thereon situated in Salis* 
bury district, \\ icomiro countv, Md., near the town of Salisbury and on thai 
east side ol the Steam Road leading from Salisbury to Williams Point on "" 
Wicomico river, know oe the "WM. BURRIS LAND."

NO. 12-That house and lot of ground situated on the west side *f and bin 
ing upon the county road leading ironi Salisbury to Spring Hill and on thft 
north fide ot the county road leading from Salisbury to Quantico at the Intel 
section of said roads, being the land w hich the said Toadrin bought of Job 
O. Freeney.

NO. 18 All those lots or parcels of uround nituated in that portion of t! 
city of Sarittbury called California, which was conveyed to the said E. Stan 
Toadviu from Chas. E. Williams and wife, being the same property ' whtal 
Joseph E. Trader bought oi E. Stanley Toadvin , ^rustee of Joshua B. 
insolvent ;  - *

NO. 14 All that lot or parcel of ground situated in that part of Saltibutyt 
called Camdi n. ou the eouth side of the VS icomico river, and known as ~ 
"LAURA TAYLOR LOT."

NO. 15 All that tract or parcel of land iu that port of Salisbury called; 
Camden corner of Hill and Bevuchuuip BtrettB, which was conveyed to laitt

•a*
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andered iuto'a department
.

I want sanw favors for a german," 
ibe explained to the floorwalker. . 

"Count or barouT" ho asked politely. 
She gave him u haughty glance and 

v«lked out.  Chicago Post

Hen'* and Women'* Theater II»t*. |
Even tho worm will turn. The ques 

tion of women's hats at theaters has en 
tered upon uu acute phase. During the \ 
performanco of "Mine. Putipbsr," at 
the Atheuee Couiiqne, a gentleman 
seated in the orchestra stalls coolly re- | 
tained his headgear, and, when protests 
and cries were raised around him, he 
took no notice of them. An official hav 
ing walked up to him with a polite re- 
moiiHtrauce, he quietly pointed to two 
ladies seated in front of him with 
batH much higher than his own, and re- ' 
marked that so long an thai was allowed 
ho would continue to act as he bad done. 
.Allusion was then made to the police 
commissary, whereupon the gentleman 
left hia place and requested that his 
money might be returned. As this was 
refused ho took bis departure, but he 
has lost no time in summoning tho 
manager to appear bcforo tho justice of 
tho peace, by whom the question will 
be thrashed out. The document with 
which the manager has been presented 
sets forth that tliere is no rule compel 
ling men to remove their hats at thea 
ters, and that, moreover, it is idle to 
pretend that their headgear prevents the 
other spectators from witnessing the 
performance, inasmuch as women's 
hats, which are now of ridiculously ex 
aggerated proportions, are tolerated. 
Bbr, it if) added, does the difference of 
sex suffice to explain this unfair treat 
ment, seeing that men an of ten in more 
need of a head covering than women. 
Accordingly, tho gentleman asks tbtt 
the price of lib) stall shall be returned t* 
him and that 60 francs shall also be 
paid as compensation for his having 
been deprived of the pleasure of wit 
nessing tho performance.—London Tel 
egraph. _________

Preventing- Scurry at Sea. 
Nauseu asserts that scurvy can easily 

be avoided in arctic expeditious by the 
use of properly preserved meat and fish, 
supporting tha theory of Professor Tornp 
of Christiania, that tho disease is due to 
poisoning from bad meat. Scurvy was 
not so long ago tho usual jrttoiujant of 
Ions; sea voyages. -- .

House* Lot
-AT-

NUROELA SPRINGS.
> Undoraiid by virtue I»(M power 
lit* murlgufce faun Horln M, Klnn*-y Mint 
MUixiiirl C. KliMicy. I»N wife, dul«-d October 
31, IftOU, rvairdvd mnoiig tha lND>1 rexordl of 
Wlournle.County, I,! Liber J. T. T. No. IK. 
IVillofiOl, d;fuult lutvhtf i>ooured la .Aid ntort 
(  *. I will offer ni ptrbllo anullim lale In 
fntittiif the lvot<+>u £tarwalaliprlngs<>n

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th,
1887, at nine o'clock a. in., all that lot of 
ground Kltualtd In (he village of Mard«la 
SpriiiKH. Wloiinlwi Ooonly, Htate of Mary- 
land, toglnulusaLtbo Nunli-Eiut. oornar of 
John V VUIIMP*' W, iheue* by aud with
 alii lot Houth-We.it-rty one hundred and 
tlilrty-nvefeolt.. I m l.a t of Jamm U. Ba 
ton, Ihentie by mid with -aid land lo a ituue 
on the Houih-wt »i rorntr «r Jame* Evanr lot 
(now Bacon RitllcyV.) tliitnoo by mid with
 aid hit to H »t«ine 03 thv^Weet aide of Bridge 
Hlreet, th«nr« by and with Mid .troet one 
hundred any .even wnd line-half fort to.tliu 
beginning, tain* Hie Mime liuid which wai 
conveyed to the Mid -ilMOkirl C. Klnney 
from Joaepb W, nnd Harlem C. WeaUierly by 
deed dated'A|>rll 16,1804, rooordofl among the 
land record-of.Wtoomloo County In Liber J. 
T.T.No. 13. follilSI. .

ThU proiisriy will be sold In two ^parcels, 
flnt parcel will belot c<mlalnlng the newree- 
Idenee and -tore hou«e on Die Northern haU 
ofsaldilot, hiirlng n front of forty-eeven imd 
one na|f feel, running back with a nnlfurm 
width tl)e wl)o|e 4opl(» of.lhe lut, u> dUtauee 
of about Don bi)n4re<) »n^\lj>;|,y-rt ve fppt.

The _eour4 parcel |« H|e |t((. i)i> U|e8oml^eru 
half, upon wlilcli tha (iidaFjrcilrtBnpp |8»liqu- 
ted, having a> front of limy fret, running 
back a depth of about oiio hundred and .tliir- 
ty-flve Riet.

TERM* Of 8AM_
C.VSH, but If the puruhaner o.in urrttngo 

fatUfaolory piper for ;p_rl.-ouili, m»mu lime 
w.ll be given f>>r payment of p inihitsa. mon

*y JAY WILLIAMS,
AtUjr named la Mortgage.

E. Stanley Toa.ivin by II. L. D. Stanford, trustee.
NO. 16 -All Ihut lot or parcel of land in Tyaskin district Wicomico county^ 

Md.. adjoining the lands of John F. Jester, being lot No. 8 of the land oonvsye 
to Wm. D. Heath by John T. Heath sold under a decree in 588 chancery, 
taininK 3ACRES AND 2O PERCHES of land, more or less. ,

NO. 17-One fourth nndivided interest in all that tract or parcel of Inn* 
lying on the Main street in the town of PitUville, Wicomico county, Md., which, 
was conveyed from ThoB. S. Rounds und wile to Thos. A. Litttetou, Isaac N. 
Hearn, Geo. T. Truitt and E. Stanley Toadvin, and containing 4 ACRES °* 
land more or less, with improvements thereon.

NO. 18-AU that tract of la-d in Baron Creek district. Wicomico county,' 
Md., owned by Wm. H. Bradley, deceased, at the time of his death, lying oit 
the couth west side of a new rood opened through the land by said Bradley be* 
ing a part of what is known a. the "DARBY LAND" and containing 7fc 
ACRES of land more or leas. ' ;»

NO. It-Tre one half undivided interest in that lot of ground situated IIP 
Nutter's distriot, Wicomico county, Md., on the north side of the county rc*4 
leading fiom Tony Tank mills to Gillis Bussels' residence, which was conveyed 
to Hampton H. Dashiell and E. Stanley Toadvin from tha School Commistfoaji 
en of Wicomico county. S

NO. 20 The one half undivided interest of the »aid E. Stanley Toadvin lit 
that tract of land in Baron Creek district, Wioomioo county, Md , nesr Porter's: 
Mil), called "FATHER'S DELIGHT,'containing 15Q ACRES. - £

NO. 21 The one-fifth undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin i£ 
Md to all that tmct of land lying in Patrons district Wicomico county, ltd*l 
on the south vide of the oounty road leading from Salisbury to Panonsbnrg.
t^^U^affiSmP7' 90****1** 18* ACRtS ' m°n * Ie"' kB01rS 

NO, 88 -AH that lot of ground lying in Trappe Distriot, Wioomioo county^ 
Md., on tho west *ide of the county toad leading from Frnitland to Shad PotuV 
and fronting on the north side of the laud of Wm. S. Moore, being the maw 
Land formerly belonging to Matilda E. Jackson. . .;;

NO. 28-AU that tract or parcel of land lying in Trappe distriot, Wk-omW 
oounty, Md , fronting on the eait by the N. Y. P. &. N. R. R. and on the sou tit' 
by the county rood leading from Fruitland to Alien, which was convened to 
the said E. Stanley Toadvin by JOB. E. Ellegood and wife, and containing 44; 
ACRES of land more or less.

NO. 24-A11 that tiaot of land lying in Trappe distriot, Wicomico country 
Md., on the west side of the county road leading from Fruitland to Shad Poli 
containing (Ive-oinhths of an acre of land, more or less, being the same lo| 

at was conveyed to the said E. Stanley Toadvin by Charlotte Williams.
NO. 25- -The one-half undivided interest of the taid E. Stanley _ _r 

hi that tract of land lying in Trappe District. Wicomico county, Md., whinjh"was. 
conveyed to E. Stanley Toadvin nnd George W. Bell by H. L. D. Stanford;: 
Trustee. .   .  *

NO. 20.-The one half undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin In* 
and to all that tract of land situated on the east Bide of the county road leading* 
from Tony Tank Mills to Fruitlsnd, known as the "Kent Property."

No. 27.  Those two lots situated on Cemetery street, in the oitv of Salts', 
bury, in Parsons elebtion district, adjoining the property of Levin W. McLaitt- 
and others. "

Also the following Personal Prop rty, vis: .
One horse and cnirlage, office furniture in the office on the corner of Wale, 

and Division streets. Salisbury, Maryland, alto the household and kitchen turn I 
tnre, connoting of phairs, fables, stores, caipeta, teJs tnd bedding and all othei 
articliB useful ond ornamenta 1 , Levied upon end takfn intp execution as thi 
property or the said E. Stanley Toadvin.

A»4 1 hereby give notice that on

Saturday, the 12th Day of June, 18971
< at the hour of 8 o'clock, p. m.,

In front -of the Court Hou«e_door lnJ3alisbury, Wicomico county. Maryland, I,
taken in e__souk__»« A

(_
offer at public sale, FOR CASH, tae aforesaid property so 

Mon, to eailnry nald writ and costs. v
papers at expense of purchasers.

JAMESC. JOHNSON, Sheriff of Wrcomloe County.



,

FROM FAR JAPAN.

Tram tmr Japan   pretty Dm 
Hmth oame 017 lady's joy to plan. 
With raptare bar sweat face to aoaa 

. From tmr Japan.

. To touch tha relret of her hand 
It journeyed over sea and load. 
To flatter 'neath her Instrous ayes 
Fgraook the glow of orient akiaa.

And yet I know It mnst be so  
Th« fan Is happy. I would go 
For her fotever to and fro 
From far Japan. 

 Hobert Loveman in New York Tribune.

MR. HARBERTON.
"No, old man, of course I'don't be 

lieve In spirits or nonsense of .that sort 
Yet something that I never quite under 
stood once happened to nm You all 
know about that kind of thing, and per 
haps yoa can explain it

"After I left Oxford—-withouthonors 
—I spent a lot of time loafing at home. 
It was a slow part of the country, nothing 
mtich to shoot, and mother, an invalid, 
couldn't stir out of her room.

" I didn' t mean deliberately to deceive 
her, but what life is there for a healthy 
young,man, stuck down there, hanging 
torind'a sickroom from one month" to 
another? He must oome to the surface 
to breathe, whether the air be whole 
some or not At first, when I cut for a 
day or two, I would call it business, but 
toe mater knew old Findlay had always 
managed the investment*, and the mon 
ey and all that So when I took a ran 
up to town and didn't return at night I 
had to invent a friend and to pretend I 
had put up with him. That came as 
easy as lying always does. Only mother, 
who had little to interest her, insisted 
on hearing all the particulars how my 
friend looked, what he said and the 
rest I got into a lot of tight places at 
the fitart, till I thought of a man I had 
known two years before and kept to a 
description of him.

"Harbertou was his name. He was 
cruising on the Mediterranean for his 
health when I was on the Sayonara with 
the Blakes. He was a queer chap—be 
lieved in occultism and rot of that sort, 
and we all laughed at him for it We 
never thought him ill, merely lazy. One 
mjpoulegs night after dining on bis yacht 
we lounged on deck, with those myriads 
of stars making us feel jolly small,

"Hatberton lay on a steamer chair- 
he used to pass the night there—gazing 
at tho sky with his inscrutable eyes. We 
had all been laughing and obaJRng when 
be came on deck. But somehow the im 
mensity of it all had sobered us, and 
we were quiet and solemn, when Har 
berton, pointing heavenward, said in 
his languid, affected drawl, 'Tomorrow 
I shall know what these have to tell.' 

V We believed it to be merely one of his 
poses, but in the morning we were horri 
bly startled by the news that he was 
dead. He bad died, lying there in his 
chair, during the night

Well, Harberton'a name occurred to 
me when I was forced to invent a story 
to satisfy mother, and, though I couldn't 
write a story to save my life, whenever 
I began jawing about him everything 
came quite pat Often I blessed his 
memory when I could go off for a few 
days, have a good time and return to 
find mother quite pleased.

"This went on for awhile, till mother 
began to bother me with a request to 
ask 'my friend' to visit us at Framptou 
Glemsford. I tried hard to get her off 
the notion. I said that he was busy or 
ill; that entertaining guests would hurt 
her, and all manner of things. But she 
^eemed set upon it-stalked nothing else. 
The doctor said it was a flick fancy; 
that in her weak state any craving moat 
be humored. ...

"Thus cornered, I wrote ft letter urg- 
iqg 'My dear Barber ton'—I hadn't the 
remotesC'idcn what his Christian.name.
•was—to come to us eveto.. tot a day. 
Mother insisted upon adding a line—she 
who had not penned a word for months
—begging him to cbitoo that, fifeo- might 
bite an opportunity of thanking him 

friendliness toward her son. I
, feel mean when I took the Invlta- 

into another room and burued,iti
•l 1 Would 'have given anythingstb 

been able to produce on impostor, 
it Harberton bad been described so
outely tbfl umter kjoew^i% by Jiqart, •
t were, and would'ha?o detected a
ad at u glimoc. BesW<k J*fuvd>ever 

any one who htf-anreSemblefl him. 
Itold her I had bend from him that be 

wail, owning. . I dreaded shewoqld ask 
to see bia letter, but it chanced to be 
one of ber bad days, and she didn't

"Next morning be was to arrive. I 
meant to fake up a telegram somehow, 
giving an excuse for his absence when I 
went to the station on pretense of meet 
ing him. My mother was strangely well 
that morning. Her customary lassitude 
and pain had vanished. She was reclin 
ing on a conch drawn close to the open 
window. Her cheeks were almost rosy, 
and there was a lace arrangement over 
her white hair that made her look pret 
tier than I bad over seen her. She was 
all impatience to seo Harbertou and hur 
ried me off to the station half an hour 
too soon.

"It was a lovely Juno day, and our 
private footpath to the railway lay 
through Bbady ways, but I was wretched 
and ashamed, wishing the thing over. 
The remembrance of tho sparkle in 
mother'scycs, «von of tbo effort Hho had 
made to appear in full toilet, disturbed 

me. Of her health tho doctor had spoken 
gravely on the night before. With ft 
heart affection such, as hern might not

tne sbomt or imrbWftan'B nanapyearaiioa 
be too much for hex? •

"iTOpp&e one ought to believe in 
Nemesis or retribution or that sort of 
thing. I don't'much; bat, I confess, 
that summer morning I came nearer 
•offering for my sin* than I bad ever 
done beforeOr have ever done since.

"Now, you needn't believe what fol 
lows unless you like. I often doubt it 
myself. X knew something was to hap 
pen as I beard the sound of the coming 
engine, and as I watched the train sweep 
around the carve of the Hue I wanted 
badly to ran away, bat couldn't Of 
course there are seldom many passen 
gers for Glemaford. ..This time there waa 
but one. Ijoaognt a glimpse of bii face 
at the window-of a carriage where be 
iflfalone, and my heart seemed to stop 
beating. A moment later be stood be 
fore me. It was Harberton. He waa ex 
actly as I remembered bus. There was 
nothing in his appearance or manner to 
account for the dread in me. We ex 
changed greetings, but no word passed 
wtweenus. We'teffiened the leafy lanes 

as in a dream, but they and myself were 
visionary—he alone was real. . And all 
he time the memory of the telegram I 
>ad <]mitted to send kept recurring,to 

my half paralyzed Drain.
"I knew it could not be Harbertpn, 

ret felt convinced it was none other. 
[>oll wonder whether or not mother 

wotild see asldidran tbroughmy mind, 
bnt!*I wu in reality too stupefied to be 
capable of anything like consecutive 
thought

"The path we trod led through the 
orchard into the rose garden, whereon 
the low windows of my mother's sum 
mer parlor opened. As we entered the 
garden she saw as saw him and 
waved her thin hand in welcoma And 
Harberton, or what I took to be Har 
berton, who till then bad done nothing 
but make me dread his presence, waved 
in return courteously, almost gayly.

"I can tell you how that day passed. 
It seemed like a long drawn out night 
mare. I kept saying to myself: 'I am 
asleep. I shall awake soon.' Harberton 
sat in my mother's cool, darkened room, 
talking of me, as I gathered while pac 
ing restlessly within and without, or 
smoking in a chair outside the window. 
She seemed to speak anxiously about 
my future—I suppose, like most only 
sons reared by mothers, I had been 
rather wild—and he appeared to reas 
sure her. She was quite soothed and 
happy in his company. I moved about 
I would go to the stables to speak to the 
men or wander aimlessly about, bat 
there was ever that awful sense of all 
being an illusion. I fancied I must be 
mad, and I feared the sound of my own 
voice.

"It waa a perfect day, still and balmy, 
the air being heavy with the fragrance 
of the roses, but to me it seemed end 
less. Still, it came to a close at last In 
the gloaming Harberton bade mother 
farewell. She blessed him as they part 
ed, I standing dumbly by, and be, hold 
ing her baud, said gently, with his old, 
soft drawl, 'I shall return soon.'

"Harberton went as he came, through 
the byways carpeted with moss and 
overhung with brier roses, still holding 
no Speech with me, who followed dog- 
like. Midway down- the lane the even 
ing haze caught radiance from a shaft 
of the sunset, and into the glory of it bo 
passed alone. For a moment I dared not 
enter. When I did, he was gone.

' 'Well, in a short time I was able, to 
laugh at the occurrence as absurd. 
Mother seemed to feel happy in some 
sort of .delusion. I didn't care to ridi 
cule. She never, asked me to send for 
Harberton again.- She always said, 
'When it is time, he will come.'

"She got more fragile daily. One 
night she looked so ethereal that, .fear 
ing to leavo her, I sent the nurse to bed 
and staid iu ber'room. All was hushed, 
and 1 must have dozed off, to bo roused 
by mother's voice saying gladly: 'Oh, 
yon have comb for me.1 ! That is so good 
of you!'

"The light of tbeJiarveit jiicoi) filled 
the room, eeUpiiujMhe feeble glow o/ 
the night light.'

• 'Mother haul, raised/atreelf to a sit 
ting position and wns looking up cag& 
ly, JoVftUlV her thin, hands extended/ 
Beudiug over her, I saw .distinctly 
figure of Harbertou Starting forw 
I rushed toward her, but before I c 
rench her fljdo'ftlft.sank bock inert. H«t> 
btrtoij hadyanishirl, and the infeonligbfc 
rftvealod only her flead face lying peace 
fully smiling on tho pillows.

"That's a Jot of'.years ago now, but 
I've never been* nbleto reduce it to com 
mon sense. Can yon, old chap?"—Black 
abd White.

Death Polls tk* Trigger.
A'man doesn't have U . 

pull the trigger himself 
In order to. commit 'duir 
cide. , He. dot^n't even 
'need a gun or any kind 
pf weapon. All he heed 

Iv work hard and at 
' same'- time rteglect 

hfo health. Death will 
do-tbt rest.   Men nowadays are all in a 
hurry. They bolt their food: and 'get indi 
gestion and torpid liver.- TW blood gets 
impure. When the blood U-itaptrre, Monet 
or later something .will "smaah." .The 
smash will be at the weakest. and most 
overworked point. In a marshy country 
it will probably be malaria and chill*. A 
working man will probably have it bilious 
attack. A clerk or bookkeeper will have 
deadly consumption. A basines*. or pro 
fessional man;   nervous prostration or 
exhaustion. '   '   -   

It isn't hard to preVept or cure these dis 
eases if the right remedy is taken at the 
right time. Dr. Pirrce's Golden Medical 
Discovery nukes the appetite ke«B, diges 
tion and assimilation perfect, the liver act 
ive, the blood><purc' and the nervn* steaoy 
and strong. It drivea'Ont all disrate gcrma. 
It. wakes rich, red blood, firm flesh, nolid 
iBMeta and healthy nerve-fiber. It cures 
malaria and bUiona Attacks. It cures nerv- 
ous prostration and exhaustion. It care* oB 
per cent of all cases of consnmptiaJTbron- 
chial, throat and kiridred aneetiofcs. Dr. 
Pierce'a Common S^nse Medical Advisct 
contains the letters of thousands who have 
been cored.

PHILA. * NORFOLK R. A 
Citty.aa Boon.' 

Tl«e Taw* (  Cffttot M|r 3, 1807
HOOTH BOUND TBAINB.

Mo.Y7
.. '*•*" • P- "»• New Yorks.........._... H 00
Washington............. 6 40
H»lilmore..............._ 7 44
Pnlladelphla(lv......U.lO
WlliulngtoD.... ......... 11 M

p.m.

P-»n.
12 UU
13 46 
« w 
KM 
487

a. in.

NO.-W No.«6
a. no.

625
7 Si
8 IS 

a. BK

.
M <0 
7 <W t)6< 

In yi 
11 W 
» u.

MalUbury..... ....... 1 1«
Pruttiand..... ........

p. 111. a. m. p 
780 1187

..............
borevto.. ........ _.
Prtnottu Ail lie...., 8 »
Klng'MCYMk. ....... I M
UoiMtu......... ._. ..
Pooouiuka. .......... * 4V

7 57.
8 10
815
885
8 40

1160 
1801 

'IX M 
UU

.i a

DIVISION. 
TUne-tafrhf m effect Nov. IS, 1898.

al
Baltimore, and the railway 
llvMon at Clalborn*,

Ooean dty......lv
Berlin....    ...... 7 00
HU Martins...... 7 08 .
WhaJeyvHlc.   7 18 
Mew Hope.... . 7 IS
Wlllards.... ___ 7 18
Plttavllle^.......... 7 88
Panonsbarg ...... 7 88
Walstons ..... ....... 7 88
Kallsbnry..... _ ... 7 M)
IUMKawalkln_... 758 
Hebron............ 808
 ardela Springs 8 IS

West Boand.
fMall fAooo.

a.m. a.m.

847
• 10
  88
  88 
116 
ISO 
1 45 
800•IS
SS4

I have beesi oae of your many paUenta. by 
.-Jug Dr. Pienx's jnedJdnes," writes Mrs. Per- 
UaCook,of 140 W. jd St., Covlngton: Ky. " Yotfr
 Rawtritr Vnmr itntlnn ' >fx) ~r~.."-

----, -~
Golden Medical

Discovery' have saved ray life when it was de 
spaired oC"

Send at one-cent stamps, to cover COM of 
mailing only, to the world's Di».>ensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., fur a 
paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce'» Common 
Sense Medical Adviser; cloth, binding ten 
cents extra. A whole medical library in 
one looo-page volume. ' '  

STATEMENT
.OP THs)

Wicbmico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

For y*ar ending April 80,1807,

Balance due on mortgages.^......,.......470 724 16
Loans i»   «VM;|Iholders anil,paper

dlsoount«d....._...............:.............M 9 888 00
Pnmlture and FUtai « .... ,..!..-...«.. 888 60
Expense................................. .....':....._ 1 841 08
Interest paid on deposlta.....~...j...:.~ 48 64
Real Estate...................~.-.~~......... 874 00
QnndfIMILJiinLi_.jii.ini.in.if.mn.n.i..in,u... 27 87 
Cash In bank.........——.:.:..................... 3 946 20

Oh«riVon.... 
Capo Cbarlt*, Uurkwks .. 

EllWMxL«   ,. 
Llnenister ... 
Preston......^
BetHAhem...

U»l>* Ctmrler, live. 
Old PoiuiComfb 8 57

9 OH 
9 19 
9 84 

Krnant.......v- 9 88
Royal CUk....,.*... 9 W
Riverside....:.....! 9 87
HI. Mlohacls......

riirumoath ._._UV» 
NortWk...   ... . »|»v 
Old PuUttOdinfbn MA < 
Cap* Uharleaj&arr Ttt 
Gate Charlee.aftT* I «

Ctatborne_...   .JO 
BaUtmore......Ar 1

Balttmor*.....lvfooomojle 
OoaUin.

Frnltlanrt
Salisbury .........._..ii 47 KlrkbaM 

Utoonflald.. 
rton

Wilmlrnv>n......
Philadelphia (Iv

Washington..... 
N«w Yorfc_....

No. 108 No. 146 No. 187 
m. i. m.a. nt.

Princess Anne...(lv ft 85 _ __
King** Cma ......... 8 4-i am
W«*iov«r............. u '5 8 55
Kingston..... ....... 66 . 8h)
Marion...__........... 6 tfl 880 '

Crlsflflla.."'.""L\«iT 7 la 4 CO
. a.m. u. in.

Ebnalls..
ithnrt»daia ^rS 48 
Reed's Grove.'.^ 9 5B 
Vienna.....;........ 10 38
M ardela, SprtngalO 8b 
Hebron.............. w 54
Bookawalkln ..,11 to 
Salisbury ............llj
Walston«M_....,..li(

7«S
75S

Totnl....._..... _.      ..;...........:...*» 04 ) 48

LIABILITIES.
Paid, up stook:

Common.....™...... '........til (VOOO
Preferred...................... 4 808 00

Paid In on currant stock... 88 880 79 S7d 600 70 
Drpoaltn.................... ......................... 1 174 00
Interest on mortgages. ..........   ..... . . 4 816 24
Discounts ....... .......H....«rt..........v......^.. 538 14
Entrance F«c». .... ................_ ..,'..... . MS 00
Fine*........................... ^.................-.. 47 48
Surplus from 1888......... ..... ................ 171 79

Statement of Earnings A Expenses.
E\KNINQS.

Oiose earnltiK" «* Vf "tatement.......! ft £04 63
Iat«r« t accrued and uupald. .......... ll^ 00

16 420,68 
EXPENSES.

Interest on deponlts... ........ ......... ........I 4] 04
E»i>i'ii»e HOCOUIII..... M ......^«....... ....._.. 1 24t 08
ii per ifiii ill vldend to HUtcuholders..' 3 911 59 
Undivided proflU...... .......................... m 88
.. .'. i . f 649068

a.m. Crunala.......... _(lv & 80
Hop«w«il............... 6 88
Marlou ............... 6 4»
Kingston................ 5 58
W«»u>ver....-™,..._. * IK
King's Or««B_..(arr « '.6 
l*rluoe«a An DO i*rr 4 8  

a. in.

p.m.
No.ffcaNc.10l No.101 No.108 

a. m. p ni. p. m. 
7 40 10 86 4 80 
"5" IU 50 4 46 
 S H 11 80 5 10 
885 1146 680 
U 10 18 15 6 66
9 80 M 80 6 16

10 UU H2W U8S 
a. in, • p. m.

  f' Htop* for puMMDceri on signal or notl<-' 
tooouduoior. B)oomu>wn U   ?" station fo> 
imlnslU.74 and 79. (Dally. JDally, except 
Hunday.   . ;

Pullman BnBett Parlor Car* on day express 
trains and Bleeping Oars on night expresk 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cabe Charles.

Philadelphia Bouth-boumf Sleeping Car ao- 
oeaslbl* to paaaengars  » laoo p. m.

Berths In the NotUvrbonnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping Oar retalrtatole until 7.00 a, m.
R. B. COOKR R. H. NICHOLAS, 

qen'l Paav.* m. Agt. Sopl.

CATARRHSELY'S l|
Balm

In quickly absprb- 
erf. Cl^snaes tbe 
Nasal PaasaneB, Al- 
lavH Pain and In- 
flaiiMuailitn. rivals
•arid prot«^S 'the 
.Membrane from 
C'llil. HentorM the 
Kent** of Tasi^
•u>\ hm>-ll. Gi.r» 
Rfliet at once and
 l will tqre.

IK tippll-d directly Into the nos- 
trlln. In HHiveitble: '"n cents at Druggists or by 
umli; HHiiii>l>- lOi*. btr ina|l. 
ELY im<> I'll Kit-', 51 Warren St., New York.

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MAOHINEBY

 ^Machinery ot Modem Design and 
Superior Quality for

PIANINO MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Cprrespondeno* 
Solicited. Address, , .

CO.

Wbaleyvllle.,*.. 1 8> 
KU MartlnJf...   1 4H

^....__...^ 8 50- 
OeeanOMJF.T.ar.S.jO.

1010 
1018. 
1U88 
1089 
US?
w'u
104M 

"IttM

8S8
8,40

. ..L,

. ,,
1 Dally except SaWNlay an« Snatay. " '
I Saturday only. % ( ii,, ' ^ ,,.1

WILLARD THOMSON, General- ITaaager.
A. J. BENJ AM1K. r>tTlrr«lghtan«4?a«k2gi. 

ry, jfo. :...  . .

TIC
of Baltimore.

W1OOMJOO RIVER LINE. . 
< BeJUnxora-SalUbury UooU. 

Weather Hrmlttlng, the Steamer "TlvoU' -' 
leaves SaHsbary IS o'eloek m. e*««jr 'MW. 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping a>

Prnitland, 
Quanticu,

;..>:
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,

Mt. VerneW, 
Danraa Qoarter, 
BoarlnfVstat, 
Deal's, uland. 
WIngateYPolnt.

Arrlvlnii IU Baltimur* at t o*oloek nazt 
morning.   .   
' Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tneertay, Thurs 
day and Saturday. at 6 P. M.,lor&e land 
ings named, arriving atSaltsbnry at   o'etoek 
next moraine.

Qunneotlon made at Salisbury with theralV 
wiidivlslon and with N. Y!, P. * N, R. RT

Ratea of tere betWMU Salisbury and BalU- 
more, first class, 81.60; second class, 81Jh Mate) 
rooms, 81; meata, 60o. Fre« bertha on Board.

Kor other Information write to
JAMBH E. BYRD, Agent, 

8Ui Light HU Baltimore, Md.
W1LLARU THOMPSON, General Manager,

941 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
Or l«. W. H. Gontv. Agent. HalUburv. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.* . .  -  . ') . .i..v i 
Philadelphia, Mfi/mingiot

UBLAWARi"DlVlSION.
November IS, 

Trains lilaveDelpnar north bound aa fOUo«ai 
a.m. 08"

s7.forr:.r.:3.rri8i

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain -

Crystal 8ky Cobuaaa.
An cxplanatiou of a curious optical 

phenomenon sometimes witnessed ou 
frosty nights which is called tho "psen- 
do aurora," is offered iu Science by Mr. 
Goodo of the Chicago nuiveraity. The 
pheuomeuou takes tho form of beautiful 
columns of silvery light standing over 
electric arc lamps and other bright 
lights and sometimes appearing almost 
to reach the zenith*. Mr. Goode says 
that sometimes the evening star has a 
bright shaft below as well M above, 
while tbe rising moqn stands iu a broad 
column of light These appearances are 
due to floating frost crystals which keep 
their refloating faces horizontal. On ex 
amination he found that tho crystals 
concerned in tho exhibition were thin 
six sided plates of ice, never more than 
one millimeter in diameter. When the 
wind blows, those little plates are upset, 
and the columns of light, canned by re 
flection from their surfaces, disappear.

SALE OF FERRIES.
Notice is h*>nby given that Sharp- 

town ferry will to sold for th« ensuing 
y«*ur nt Shirptown on the afternoon of 
May 27 nt 3 o'clock.

Vienna ferry will be disposed of for 
the ensuing year on the same afternoon 
iu 5 o'clock.

CURBS Khenmat|aal| 
Syrmlu, Bral>ea,CMl»la4a:a,Cra|M & Cello. 

Pries, tit, per kottls. Ba»»U bottle, lOe. .
Sold by Dealer*. .Mannfaelurad.only by

H. j. HAOKITT & oo.,
17 N. tad 8t ,' Philadelphia.

BiHACKETT'SISSS!!!!1
Ftr Yow NtrtMi Oattto ait* NiHry

Take a* «ther. lie. i»M> It. package.

WE OAMiME EYES raff!

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in South Salisbury. 
Apply to U. H PARKER,

Salisbury. Md'

OUM CYr« DON'T
ANMNATIO.NT 
.Do your  M tmrnf Have 

Jbsvetroulilnto 
. In th«baek or your 
n the momln«> 
 >A»gl»Meii.whlrTi 

QTOnnmidf*

../........... a 50...~....-......~ i .
ayton. ................. 8 0V

Townsend......
Mlddleto wn 
Mt, Pr KlrKwood

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of torn* simple

Parnhurst.u.........
Wllmlngton...,._,!. 4 IS 
BalUmoTe......:..:!,.«IS
Washington.........? 40
Philadelphia......... 5 10

BRANCH ROADB.
Dela., if d. A Va. R. H.-Leave Harrtngtoa 

ftor Franklin City 10JI7 a. m. week days; 8JB

& m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
ny.

M, Leave Franklin Olty Ibr Ohlneoteogae, (vta 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton fbr Georgetown and Lewie 
10.87 a. no., ft.'*p. m. week days.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle 9.30 V m., 
6.8U p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton tor Oxford 9.88 a, m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Bealbrd fbr Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week day* 
and 7.05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
nrsdays.

T Slops to leave passengers from points 
south of Deimar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNI8ON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager.   O. P. A

Tie Latest, Me* Csajelito nt Bait Slavs Mala 
l THtum AsrricLKS) IK oust, 

rsv, nmu. aa4 uut~axa* nun.
OttnUIn- I. lor allnnof nadUtfeaa

with (Wf.Uktnf i 
I meats attaebtd. Pbmiomtnkl *- 

i of a common Itad ptncll. 
j with aame, as Ce»u.eaMS a oo.. • u u IUDB •*•- SAimroi*. 114,
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UKftLCORIpPONDENCE
QOAimOO, MD.

An entertainment held Tuesday even 
ing by the members of the Epworth 
League Society of the M. E. ohnroh 
was largely attended.

A Christian Endeavor Society has 
been organiied at the M. P. church.

Mrs. Tennie Vincent of Frederick, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Dashiell.

Miss Sadie Walter of Salisbury, spent 
last Sunday with her parents and 
friends here.

Mr. Eusebins Collier, of Washington, 
D. C., is rusticating at his farm 'The 
Poplars," and looking after the interest 
of his farming and lumber business.

Mr. J. T. Truitt, the school teacher 
here, returned to his home last week. 
He was nked very much bp all of bis 
pupils' and they regret that he will 
not return again.

PAB8OH8BUBO, Md.

week Mr. Herbert Parsons 
from a pair of steps da a 

pfece of board with a wire nail in it, 
and the nail went tbrpugh his shoe sole 
and stuck in his foot.

Mr. George Biggin came home last 
Saturda^ aighttand rpent Sunday with 
his friends here.

Prof. Dashiell of Salisbury has a 
music class here which he attends 
every Thursday.

Messrs. E. H. * E. W,-Parsons are 
hating a new grist mill attached to 
their splinter mill, and will be ready 
for grinding corn in a few days.

Some of the young people of our 
town attended the High School Com 
mencement in Salisbury last Tuesday 
evening.

MABDKLA SPRINGS, MD.

Rev. T. 8. Bounds of Exmore, Va., 
moved here with his family this week.

Miss Ella Windsor, of Salisbury, 
visited her parents at this place.

The Hotel has been well supplied 
with guests this week.

Rev. T. 8. Bounds preached at the 
M. E. Church last Sunday night

Strawqeiries. are being shipped in 
large quantities.. The price is muoh 
better than last week.

Mr. 8. W. Bennett made the first 
consignment of peas from bore Tues 
day morning.

Probably most people have read of 
the "Drummer Boy of Kent" But a 
special feature of attraction hut Sun 
day was th« "Drummer Boy of Heb- 
ron," If Shakespeare was living and 
had seen him running, he would .prob 
ably have given him advice something 
like this: 
The heljtiu by great men reached and kept,

Were not attained by sudden flight. 
Bat they, while their companions slept, 
, Where tolling upward In the night.

THE tOY WHO WAQ8 HIS EARS.

ONDEB8 have been
In every ace. 

Far famed, his 
toric thine*. 

Their pr*i*e* ol***do
mind* engage, 

Of th*m the poet
 ing*. 

Bnt of the marvel*
new and old 

Of far and nearer
year*

'There'* one of 
which no man 
ha* told  

The boy who wag* 
f hi* ean.

Much ha* been pat 
in textbook 
print

About the man of Rhode*, 
And obelisks marked without stint

In hieroglyphic code*; 
The hanging garden, when we *hnt

Onr eyes, straightway appear*  
We've heard of all greatwonder* but 

The boy who wag* hi* ear*.

And SUM that boy with *tr*nge*t gin
Dnerrea a niche la tame. 

Wherefore It I* my aim to lift
And booet him in the same. 

Kino be tho. poor bnt earnest rhyme
To rouse yotar Joyon* choir* 

To prai*e this wonder of hi* tu«* 
The boy who wag* hla ear*.

I knew him *o did yon at Mbool, 
When through ottr stupid books

W* pored, with dreamy thought* of oool, 
.Green banks by running brook*.

1 knew and wondered at hi*  kill-' 
Miill wondrous it appear* 

For be could wifrgle at hi* Will 
Both of hi* ample ear*.

I envied him that gift mbtime
And tried to; Imitate 

Hi* proud aeoampliahiaen*, tat 1  
Compelled in truth to Mate 

That failure ever came to'bid* 
. With me mid boyish Jeer*   
On those occasion* when I tried

In vain to wag my ean.

I'm older now. and I have seen
Thing* marveloos and strange. 

But though I'm much impressed, I worn
My faith ahall never change. 

I yet preserve extreme respect
For him of other years  

That boy with face by freckle* flecked
Who used to wag hi* ean.

And when in peace I pa** away, 
  Or when in fear I go 

At let n* hope *ooie di*tant day.
Then *h»n Indeed, I'll know 

The way that wonder was produced 
, And which evoked oar cheers  

The secreC of that boy who used 
To wag with ease bis ears.

 Chicago Record.

PTTTBVILLI, MD.

Our people are much pleased with 
the better service the Westein Union 
Telegraph Co. is giving us this season. 
Heretofore all messages have been 
transferred or repeated at Salisbury 
and in the rush were frequently delay 
ed until the shippers who meet the 
morning train had returned to their 
homes, now we have distinct common!* 
cation with the Philadelphia office and 
the bmsbMss Is conducted with greater 
despatch.

Mr. John 8. Wilson, Jr.. sen of the 
new president of the Baltimore, Hnss 
peake 4 Atlantic ftailvfty Co., and Mr. 
T. Mmrdock «f the (Metal manager** 
oAce, stopped at Plttsville about half 
an hour Wednesday, while making a 
tour of the road on a special train.

Numerous attempts have been made 
to get aa apologetic article printed to 
atone for some remarks made a few 
weeks airo, in this column about unbe 
coming conduct of some of our young 
ladies in church, but we do not think 
that sny apology is necessary, the 
guilty onoe do not deserve it and the 
Innocent ones were not rebuked. It is 
too well known to need repeating here 
that Pittsville has as estimable and de- 
oorus representatives of the fair sex a* 
are to be found anywhere and other 
 villages of its size very probably have 
as many of the other sort A proper 
local pride Is commendable but rather 
let us seek to remedy the faulta among 
us, even though the medic'ne be un 
palatable than to bolster them with ex 
cuses and nurture them by secrecy.

Ha Katew aa Honest Haa. 
This is one on District Attorney Back 

us of Kingfl county. He tells it himself. 
"I went to Ponghkeepeie once with an 
other lawyer and a detective in plain 
clothes, who was escorting a prisoner 
who was to be reaentenoed there. The 
prisoner was shackled to the detective. 
They sat in the seat ahead of that occu 
pied by the other lawyer and myself.

"Tho train stopped 15 minutes at 
Poughkepefiie for lunch, and in order 
not to expose the manacled prisoner to a 
curious crowd I suggested that we sit 
in tho car for a few minutes after tbe 
train was stopped, allow tbe passengers 
to alight and go to the; lunchroom and 
then go quietly to a carriage, which 
awaited un. The others agreed, and wo 
sat still.

"A nervous passenger who had rid 
den in the name car with us from New 
York and who did not know that 0110 of 
us was a condemned criminal, wished 
to get out for lunch and thought it ad 
visable to auk some one to keep an eye 
on his band baggage in his absence.

"He hesitated until he saw only four 
of us left. Then he approached and 
looked keenly at each of us in turn. 
After a close scrutiny of our counto- 
nan^es he leaned over, tapped the pris 
oner on the shoulder and said:

" 'Will you be good enough, sir, to 
keep an eye on my baggogo while I get 
• Uite.te.eat?' "—New York Herald

tntse goods are marked at art aver*
age of less than half.
At 37#c a yard- 

All-wool Crepe Cloth. 
All-wool Fancy Etamine.

Original price, 4»c.
At 50c a yard—

Fine Crepe Cloth, was 75c-  
Figured wool Canvas, was 75t
Open-mesh Canvas, was H.
All-wool Etamine, was SL2S.
Wool Crepe, was «L2£ 

Ateocayard 
Wool Canvas, was $1. 

At 65C a yard- 
All-wool Fancy Etamine. wasiLTS.
Open-mesh Fancy Etamine, was $1.75.
Fancy Wool Canvas, was 91.75. '
Hard twist Wool Grenadine, was $1.75.
Plain Wool Canvas, was $1.23.

At 75c a yard—
Fancy Plaid Grenadine, was $2.50.
Mohalr-and-wool Figured Etamine, was 

$2.50.
Twisted Wool-striped Grenadine, was S3.
Figured Wool Etamine, was $X 

At $1 a yard 
44 inch Beaded Grenadine, was $2.25. 

Maker's name for it "Ptkln Pearl" 
At $1.25 a yard 

Silk-striped Beaded Grenadine, was $2.50.
All-wool Fancy Eiamine, was $2.50, 

At $1.50 a yard—
Plain Silk-and-wool Hernani, was $2.

In the Dress Goods Salon the for 
gotten-few of the fine imported 
gown stuffs are marked at prices 
that will find quick owners for them. 
Instancesr— f

Black Plaited Grenadines, with 
hint of color, $1.75 from $2.25.

Tinsel Hernani, $1.75 from.$2,50.
Beaded-stripe Grenadine — com 

binations of black and color, $2 
from $2.75. . '

Beaded Grenadines, $3 from 
$3.75.

A group of aristocratic cotton and 
linen stuffs is shown there, too— 
fresh as the bright-faced pansies of 
the morning—

Tape-stripe Organdies, 37^c.—
French printed Trianon Mousse- 

line in lace designs, 37j£c.
French plaid Moussellne — sun 

spots on colored plaid, 45c.
Brocaded Linens in dress pat 

terns—bodice outlined; skirt only 
needs to be belted and hemmed. 
$7, $8.50, $10.50, $15.

The story of cottons is continued 
below.

Gut This Out for Future Reference.
Buy Tour
rORSES

At King's Maryland Sale Barn.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from thty-very test to the very 
cheapest 20(r%eaa of Horses, Mares 
and Mules, always on hand. Visit us.it 
will jpayyou. PRIVATE SALES EVE-1 
RY DAY. Full line of rlew and second ! 
baud Carriages, Daytons, 
Buggies Carts and Ear 
nest very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8,10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street,

Near Baltimore SL, one Hqu* re from Balto. j 
Street Bridge. nAtTIMOBEi M.D.

$40 Per Month Salary,
A few energetic ladies and gentlemen 

wanted to canVas. Above salary guar 
anteed, Call on or address *
w. E.;QBRMAN, - DELMAR, DEL.

^s ,. . , *u 
ftalUbnry Permanent Building *Loan A 

elation, DM of Jay WtlUamft£3tCflk 
llapt H. DlxoM and Oe»»r«h*r: 

,     Dixon. . . -,' ,;   ;?

ID the Circuit Court for W,_, 
In Equity No. 1U1 Chaucer, 

term,18«7.
County, 
ay

Ordered that the sale* of the property men 
tioned ID these proceeding* made and re 
ported by J.*. K. fellegood, tract**, be ratified 
and confirmed, union canse to the contrary 
hereof be ihown on or before the 10th day of 
June next, provided a copy of thl* order be 
Inserted In come new* paper printed In Wl- 
oomioo county once in each of three Mk**a*t> 
 Ive week* before the 6th day of Juns'MMC,

The report Mates the amount of **t5lfc-
D*B 9170*00.   . .  

_ CHA.8. F. HOLLAND. 
True twpy t«*t: JAM. t. TBDmP. Clerk

N. T. FITCH,
BROKER, etc.

In Insurance, Real Estate, and Bnsi-1 
nesa Negotiations generally. Contracts 
etc. drawn, Loan's negotiated, tJbllec- 
tions made and a general aoenoy busi 
ness conducted.
OFFICE, OBAHAX BuiLDiMO, MAI* ST., 

SALISBURY, MD.

lee
A Word to 'the Public: We have opened an Ice Cream 

Parlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, rtext tp Messrs, S. Q. 
Johnson & Co., where -we -will serve at all hours, cream at.jfe- 
tail. We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan 
tity, and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
.is from the famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make Uy experts. The patronage of the public is solicited.

]Vli?*RI,KV, the Ire Cream JHaru

GUN BY . SPECIAL BICYCLES,

A COMPOSITE triumph- 
French Dimities finished 
in America — cloth im- 
portedjprintingdonehere. 

has been one of the cotton tri-

Cotton
Dress
Goods
It
umphs of the year, and the fabric

N
O
B
T
H
A
M
P
T 
O
N

MAY
IS THE IDEAL MONTH FOR

Bicycling.
Go on and enjoy a ride all you 

can. smile as often as possible, and 
get as much iun out of life as your circumstances 
will permit, for after all

ThU World of oun it IB not to drrar
Ai we would often take it, - ' . 

Nor is it half M lonely here, 
/:, A« many people make it ' .'  

Bicycles at $35, $40, $^o, $75. Nickel Plated 
feicycle Lamps, .iVon't jar out. j>i»75'.

WAVERLY BICYCLES. 
L. W. GUNBY. SALISBURY, 

MD.

Utters.
The following U a Hit of the Ivtten 

remaining in the SalUbnry (Aid.) Poit- 
Offioe, Batorday, May tSnd, U97.

Sarah U. Bowden (Iwo), C. E. Neff, 
Dr.F. H. Btath. Mra, E L. Walur, 
HIM J*aaaw Troltt, MlM Mo III* Phip- 
pirn.

' Penoai ealllPK fdr tbe«e letters will 
ple«se say they ar*> ad»«rtl»*<i.

MABY D. ELLBOOOD, Po*tiul«tr*»r.

For Orer Fifty Years
Mr* WiunJow'* SoothlBK Hyrup i M 
been vird by mlllioDN nf- me then* for 
their children whiU tretHnR. with pn-> 
feet auooeu. It toothea tb« child, >cf- 
tens the gums. ulUys nil pain, cure* 
wind colic, and i* tbe bent rcn.fily for 
DiairbcBQ. Twenty-five rentnu i<ottle. 

  ;  J

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, say*: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by a K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md t

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, May 17,1897.
A great movement in Black Goods.
The event of the year in dress 

goods buying has been the purchase 
of thd surplus stock of the most- 
famed French maker.

The fabrics include wool crepe 
cloths, plain and striped gren 
adines and beaded grenadines— 
thirty-five lots in all. The goods 
are from 42 to 48 inches wide. 
Every yard is entirely new—the 
charmingest black fabrics of the 

I year, and iud«ed by recent prices |

has sold at 18c. The makers had 
just twenty-five thousand yards 
left. We took it all and the price is

\2%c a yard 
And these pretty cottong have 

newly little prices—
2Sc Striped Organdie. 12}*c.
20c Lace Oreandls. 12JKc
iSc Printed UpMts, 12 Kc.
ISc Cotton Etanines, 12M&
30e Fancy Lappets, UKc. ',
12«c Printed Onandtes, lOc '
12 HC Lace StAwd Lawns, tc
lOcPUln Printed Uwns, fee.

i I M.M« THEY h*41 been looking 
Linens for taj,,e ]{n^ for an |o%
stitution—a most painstaking com* 
mittee of women; knew what was 
needed; determined to have it. A 
bit of this was examined and put 
through the terrors of the wash. It 
came up smiling. The committee 
bought several hundred yards. 
Their experience may safely guide 
you. 54 in. dice-pattern Table 
Linen, 30c a yard.

22 in. Napkins to match, II doz.
Here is a rival to it—an Irish 

Damask, 68 in. wide, 56c a yard. 
TOWELS—

Flimsy towels are provoking 
things. Skip 'em. Here are heavy 
sturdy Huck Towels from Scotland. 
Hemmed and washed ready for 
use. 15c.

Note 
Paper

CREAM wove Note Paper 
—size women like—the 
sort that is apt to cost lOc 

a quire. Here are five thousand 
pounds of it—and it takes four quires 
to make a pound—

at 8c a pound
Two pounds for 15c. A hundred 
envelopes to match for 12c. This 
is good paper—haven't wasted the 
fraction of a cent on the package. 

John Wanamaker

^^a> ^***B ^***> ^*K ^«*B> ^^fc ^^k ^^*v ^^k ^^*»> ^V*v ^****> X ^^siv ^^s«. ^^k*,* ̂ ^IV ^^*V* ̂ ^hv* ̂ ^hv* ̂ iiK* ̂ ^kiv ^^*fc ^^s*v ^V*V*

We've Found a Bargain
AND LET YOU -'

HHYE THE BENEFIT.
In selecting our stock for season Of 

1897 we secured some special values in 
our line of

CLOTHING
values that we now have put the knife 
into and are here, awaiting your com 
mands. Style, quality, price and fit, are 
the important things that are -included^ 
in these goods. Our Hats, Caps and 
Gent's Furnishing Q-oods are especial 
ly attractive and up-to-date*

Kennerly, Mitchell
Clothiers and Gent's Outfitters,

WAIN STREET. SALISBUBY. MD. 
SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.
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Death of Isaac N. Jackson
After Aa Illness of Six Years He

fe
Sac-

Mr. Isaac Newton Jackson died at 2 
o'clock Thursday morning at the resi 
dence' of his sistor.Mn. Qeo. W. IJhil- 
lips, Camden avenue.

For the past six yean he has been a 
sufferer from a nervous affection, and 
it was this that caused his death. His 
remains were interred this (Friday) af 
ternoon in Parsons Cemetery, after fu 
neral services at the residence at 4 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Chas. A. 
Hill of Easton. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. Jas. E. Ellegood, Robt P. Gra 
ham, L. W. Dorman, W. G. Smith, 
I. 8. Adams and C. J. Birckhead.

Mr. Jackson was about thirty-seven 
"years old. He was the youngest son of 
the late Hugh and Bailie Jackson and 
a brother of Hon. E. E. Jackson, 
Messrs. W. H. Jackson, Wilbur F. 
Jackson, and the late Watson Jackson. 
Mrs. J. C. Phillips and Mrs. Oeo. W. 
Phillips are sisters of the deceased.

Until the breaking down of his 
health about six years ago. Mr. Jack 
son had a very active business career. 
When, a boy of about seventeen years 
he became foreman of the box depart 
ment of E. E. Jackson * Co.'s busi 
ness, at what is now mill No. 1, on 
the Wicomioo river . At the age of 
twenty he went to Washington and as 
sumed the management of the Wash* 
ington business of the firm, which, wtf- 
though he was a very young man,kC 
conducted with notable success.

When the old firm of E- E. JaoMp* 
ft Oavdissolved partnership in. Janpciy 
1681, IfcvW. H. Jackson «Mk as a part 
ofhlsdtHHon the Salis&lry business 
and associated with himtelthis BOD,Mr. 
Wm.P. Jackson, then not quite of age. 
Moans. E. E. Jackson and I. N. Jack 

' son held the Washington business, and 
I. N. Jackson continotf to manage 

i business until in the y«ar Of 180 
when a collapse of his nervous system 
made i* ^aootssary |«r him to retire 
from baaiaass«nd ss*k medical treat 
ment. He has never since beaoi active 
ly engaged in commercial evtatprise.

Mr. Jackson was married ^sfts*. His 
flirt wife was Miss Jennie <Mfrmon, th< 
only daughter of Mr. James Cannon 
of this city, whom he married at a very 
early age. She lived only a short time 
after their marraige. In the winter of 
1888 he was married to his second wife, 
Miss Fannie Hebb, daughter of Justice 
Hebb of Baltimore, who survives him 
and has been Ma> constant companion 
through his long illness.

Mr. Jackson leaves an estate con 
sisting chiefly of improved property 
in Washington, which is probably 
worth $200,000. There is in force on 
his life, insurance aggregating 930,000.

Be benefit of his wife, 
treats ago he made a will in 

which he disposed of his estate. Its 
contents are not yet known.

Christian Endeavor Convention. '
The Christian Endeavorers of Wi- 

somioo county will hold a. convention 
in Salisbury June 9th and 10th. The 

~- day saaiioBs will be aekWa-th» Mathr 
ooist Protestant Church. Night ses 
sions in the Wioomico Presbyterian 
Church. Following is the program of 
exercises:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH.
AFTERNOON: 2.80 to 8, Devotional 

Services by Mr. E. E. Parsons of Pitts 
ville; 8 to 8.15, Address of Welcome by
lev. L. F. Warner of Salisbury; 8.15 to 

8.80, Response by Rev. H. 8. Johnaoa 
of Qoantico; 8.80 to 480, Organization.
Business.

EVENING: 8 to 8.80, Song and Pray 
er Service by Rev. O. A. Morris of Pow- 
ellsville; 8.80, Sermon to Endeavor So 
cieties by Rev. 8. W. Reigart, D. D., of 
Salisbury.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH.
MORNING: 10.00 to 10.15, Devotional 

Services by Rev. A. H. Green of Mar- 
dela Springs. 10.15 to 12.15, Denomi 
national Loyalty and Interdenomina 
tional Fellowship by Mr. Andrew J. 
Dashioll of Quantico; The Pledge, Its 
Necessity, Its Value, by Rev. B. F. Jes 
ter of Sharp town; Suggestions as to 
Better Committee Work by Rev. E. O. 
Ewing of Pittsville; The Junior Socie 
ty by Mrs. L. F. Warner of {.Salisbury.

AFTERNOON: 2.80 to 2.45, Devotional 
Services by Miss Bertha Sheppard of 
Salisbury; 2.45 to 4.45, C. E. and Sab 
bath School Observance by Miss Cora 
Fooks of Salisbury; C. E. and Good 
Literature by Miss Esther B. Darby of 
Salisbury; C. E. and Missions by Mr. 
Ray Fooks.of Pittsville; Systematic 
and Proportionate Giving, by Miss 
Elisabeth Dorman of Salisury.

EVENING: 8 to&SQ- Service of Praise 
and Pravet,'b*,&^r. "Windsor, of Sal- 
iabury;8.8(.-|B[|$'Cl 6, versus the Sa- 
laen by M^.Jas, T* ttaloae*4 Salisbury 
f\ rnnnnnrntinTi sorniif< lajBlfrFnT W. 
It McKentt of Bhnaiveh*X " ;

There will be speota|.inasio. ",. Papers 
"and discussions Iriolpf to-15 minutes 
each. All Endeav<$s_r*1 present will be 
enrolled as delegates.

MEMORIAL DAY "PRESS."

Souvenir of Great Interest in Addition to 
the Unrivaled Newspaper. __._.^'.

Be sure to gat the Decoration Day 
issue of "The Press." If you do not, 
yon will regret it In keeping with 
the importance of the day, "The 
"Press" will issue on Sunday, May 80, 
an edition which will be In all respects 
worthy, ol the occasion it commemo 
rate*. But beyond all else, this day's 
issue is to be distinguished by a sou 
venir, which will be not only of great 
interest to all who may secure it, by 
ordering their copies of the paper in 
advance, but will prove to be, as well, 
a souvenir of permanent interest and 
value.

It will do more than furnish pleasure 
for a day, it will be a thing of beauty 
to be preserved for all time. In order 
to make certain of securing this Me 
morial Day gift, it is wise to order your 
copy of the paper from your news 
dealer in time.

The Sattstary HOTpuak.
Dr.

his hospital scheme aaQrapidly as his 
professional word will permit.

A board of trustees has been selected. 
The trustees are Dr. Qeo. W. Todd, Dr. 
J. F. Adams, Messrs. Walter B. Miller, 
Wm. P. Jackson, W. E. fiheppard, M. 
V. Brewington, H. L. D. Stanford, Cal 
vin B. Taylor. Phillips L. Goldabor- 
ough and Dr. Edward Fowler.

The hospital will be iaooporated. 
Its exact location has not been definite 
ly settled upon. At first Dr. Todd con 
templated turning his residence over to 
the trustees, but one or two other 
homes are now under consideration. 
The hotel Orient, which is admirably 
adapted to such a use, baa. been con 
sidered.

Death of Mrs. Clarissa Asldas.
Mrs. Clarissa Adklns died last Tues 

day evening at her home in Spring 
Hill.' Her oeath was sudden, although 
she had been in feeble health for many 
months.

Tuesday she spent the day reclining 
i her room, and requested that her 

sipper be served there. A few minutes 
  her daughter took the evening n- 

rp»Jlto her and left her alone to enjoy 
Jt, a Sidlse was heard in the room, and 

son, Mr. E. J. Adkins, speedily 
entering her apartment, found her ly- 

. ing on the floor expiring. In a brief 
time life was extinct.

Mrs. Adkins was a Miss Laws, and 
she was in her seventy-sixth year of 
age. She was the widow of the late 
Lambert Adkins who died in 1857. 
- The surviving children of 4he deceas 
ed are Mrs. Gertrude C. Holloway, Miss 
Margaret Adkins, Mies Ella C. Adkins, 
Messrs. E. J., B. W. B., J. W., and 
Lambert Adkins.

Mrs. Adkins' remains will be interred 
on the farm in Spring Hill where she 
resided, this Friday afternoon at 8 
o'clock. Elder Durand will preach

Honor Roll.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Senior Class: Lena Trader 95.6, 
Maud Watton 95.2, Mary Hearn 98.1, 
Edna Disharoon 93, Lula Collins 98, 
May Conghlin 91.8. *~

Junior Class: Mira Eversman 96.1, 
Alma Lankford 98.9, Eva Wimbrow 
92.5, \Villie Lankford 9L6, Mamie 
Phipps 89.5.

M. A. COOPER, Teacher.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Junior Class, numbering 18. Charles 
Britton 91.5, Willie Fooks 90.6, Ernest 
Fooks 90.1, Dallas Hearn 89.6, Lynwood 
Roberts 86.5.

MATTIK E. VINCENT, Teacher.

Missing Blessings
. To the afflicted need not 

be done by fairies in these 
practical days, for at our 
store we have all the re 
quisites for curing pain 
and alleviating ''all the ills 
that flesh is heir to." At 
this changeable season of 
the year we are well sup 
plied with cures for colds 
and coughs. (This is also 
the season for Blood Pur 
ifiers, of which we have 
the best- And '-we keep 
everything that could he 
called, for in a first class 
drug store. We also have 
a large and complete line 
of cloth and linen bounc 
books for isc, 25c, anc 
4oc. Paper Back Novels 
IQC. All daily papers anc 
magazines at

m A*

=4 WHITE & LEONARD'S
a-fcavr •"

3DGE&TJO-, STOIR/EJ

MALE SECONDARY DEPARTMENT.

Senior Class. 'Gordon Caftoway, 
99.8, Herman Parkw 9TT. Ray
PMtirmaav-ag.4y.WiMr Bftnmls_ _____ i

* ! I 
PPJP—_ , ^^r-—7—;_—i-—»r;—*———— ' !

Junior Cl»ss. '-?uuwbodTWce " WTfl,'f
Wilson Nicholson 9&8, William Smith , Cor. Main aid St. Peter's 8t»., 
97, Frank Perry 96.6. Charles Day 95.8, 
Lloyd Ennis 95.8.

DAISY M. BELL, Teacher.

Qoslee's Heariflf.
Charles Goalee, colored, who shot 

Levin Morris, also colored, on the farm 
of Mrs. Emily Freeny, Spring Hill, last 
week, had a hearing before Justice 
Covington last Wednesday. Morris, 
with two bullets in his anatomy, was 
present, but reluctantly testified 
against Goslee.

Justice Covington heard ,the case and 
released Oaslee on bail. John H. 
Waller appeared for Qosleei and State's 
Attorny Rider appeared for the state.

Morris seems to be doing well despite 
the bullet wounds.

Qlea Mary the Favorite.
The Editor of THE ADVERTISER was 

shown by Mr. George W. Bell this 
week a quart of the Glen Mary straw 
berries taken from his patch. The btr- 
ry was very fine, large, well shaped 
and nicely colored, outside and in. 
This is the berry that Mr. W. F. Alien, 
Jr. made his 1897 drive on, and made 
the offer of 9100 in gold for one dozen 
plants of a variety superior, all things 
considered. The Glen Mary seems to 
measure up to the promiseed excel 
lence. It is evidently the favorite this 
season.

PITTSVILLE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Senior Clas*. numbering 8. Manolia 
Farlow 99.7, Minnie Riggin 99.8, Lillie 
Riggin 99.2, May Farlow 98.7, Roenie 
Riggin 98.6, Clarence Davia 98.8, Flor 
ence Dennis 97.7, Sarah Davis 97.

Middle Class, numbering 4. May 
Laws 98.5, Roxie Parsons 98.8, Ethel 
Dennis 97, Bertha Dennis 96.

Junior Class, numbering 8. E. E. 
Collins 95.4. Ella Davis 95.8, Mary F. 
Parsons 95.2, Elva Farlow, 94.6, Edith 
Campbell, 98.8.

Sub-Junior Class, numbering 17.  
Chester Sheppard 95.5, Bessie Williams 
95.8, Virgie E. Parsons 95.1, Bertha 
Riggin 94.4, Ethel Campbell 94.

M. A. DAVIS, Principal.
_______ _ ______ v

The Diocesan Convention.
The annual convention of the Diocese 

of Easton vill begin Its three days ses 
sion in Christ Church, Cambridge, on 
Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock. About 
60 delegates, clerical and lay, will be 
in attendance. The convention sermon 
will be preached Tuesday morning by 
the Rev. Stephen E. Roberts, D. D., of 
Chestertown. A full programme of 
services has not been prepared, but the 
occasion will be one of much interest. 
The public generally is invited to at 
tend the services.

SALISBURY, MD.

the funeral. . Mrs. Adkins was onef;
the most steadfast 
Wioomico county.

O. 8. Baptist's
of 
in

 Judge Holland went back to Snow 
Hill last Thursday to finish up some 
court work.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cuio" for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to Sdayr. 
Its action upon the system in remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
ODM the cause and the disease im- 
meAately disappears. The fint dose
greatly benflt*. 75 cents. Sold by R.
z. _ ... * r, n   .'   _ .. « alum and an ronK. Trnitt A Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, toche.pbr.oci..
Md. J 1 ROYAL BAK1XO POWDKH CO., NKW TO1

ECONOMY.

New York 
RACKETER!

It makes a fellow feel bad 
when he has bought a suit of 
clothes for $10 and sees the 
same goods marked at $5.75, 
but he will know where to 
come to next time. It pleases 
the man who wants a hat to 
see the same hat that he has 
always paid $1.50 for marked 
at 90 cents, and the fine dress 
straw hats that cost $i mark 
ed at 58 cents, and a hat that 
will cost him 50 cents marked 
at 25 cents, and still a hat that 
is good enough for a boy to 
wear to church for 15 cents. 
This is the music, and these_ 
are the prices that crowd our 
store.

Our line of shirts for 14, 15, 
20, 22, 3^, 65, to 90 cents are 
the sledgehammers that are 
knocking people right and left 
Our line of boys and gent's 
shoulder braces and suspen^ 
ders at 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 22, and 
35 cents pleases and astonish 
es all who see them.

Everyone who knows us al 
so knows how quick our tin- 
wace goeak We are exRfccliacr 
a large shipment of agate ware 
For Saturday, and all who want 
some real bargains, such as we 
have shown you, should «ee us 
early- and get their choice. We 
invite an early and repeated 
visit and inspection -of our 
stock, which is replenished ev 
ery few days.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

To buy cht-ap shoes lor 
the children is not econ 
omy. They art* harder 
on shoes than grown 
people and consequent 
ly need the best you 
can buy.

We have just receiv-. 
ed a large stock of chil 
dren's Shoes, regular 
school Shoes. They 
will be sold at prices 
that are way down, 
quality considered.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'celebrated for IU great leavening  trength 
and;heaUhfUine«H. Anxiue* the food agalnit 
alum and all forma <>l itdulteratlon common

PA\ FOR YOUR
BOND.i

TruBteen, batik officers, public official*, and 
all Other* who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. President; HON. JAS. E. ELL.B- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wloumlco coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
- Baltlmre, Md

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWMEYfS
Chocolate Bonbons*

MLK BY

R. F. WILLIAMS COMPANY
CONFECTIONERS,

 Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

We are here to do business 
and we want your trade. Fam 
ily washing done at the towest 
prices, both finished and rough 
dried, eitrter by the dozen or 
contract Ask for prices.

OUR SPECIALTIES:-Shirt*. Collar*, 
Cuffs,«« Ud.lw WiliU.
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District School Trustees.
List Appointed By the School Board 

the Ensuing Year.
For

The School Board, recently made the 
following 'appointments of School 
Trustees for the ensuing year:

FIRST ELECTION DIBT.

School No. 1 John H. Bionett, 
Francis J. Kennedy, Wm. Bradley.

School No. 3 Samuel W. Bennett, 
X J. HopWns, A. M. Bounds, - ^ .

School No. a Benj. H. Cordrey, Jas. 
D. Gordy, Ebeneiier White.

School No. 4 Edward L. Austin, 
William Majors, Samuel L. Phillips.

School No. 5 Clement M. Wright, 
A. B. Howard, Curtis Uussell.

School No. 6 George Bounds, Wm. 
J Bradley, Wm. S. Walker. 

. Colored school No. 1 Geo. E. John 
son, David Dashiell, Isaac,Walien

SECOND ELECTION DIST.

School No. 1 Valerius F. Collier, E. 
S. Boston, George A. Bounds.

School No. 2 Benj. S. Pusey, Wm. 
A. Humphreys, Jacob S. Clouser.

School No. 8 Charles I. Taylor, Wm. 
S. Smith, Manellus Mills.

Schoo No. 4 C. R. Dashiell, L. J. 
Dashiell, Wm. J. Layffold. 
« School No. 6 John W. Holloway, 
W. iL; Glllis, S. B. Langralir *

School No. 6 0. W. Taylor, L. T. 
Ackworth, T. W. Gordy.

Colored School No. 1 John Way, 
Columbus Horsey, James Church.

THIRD ELECTION DIST.

School No. 1 John W. Willing, R. 
A.'Yonng, Root CJ. Evans.

School No. 2 Thomas S. Roberts, W. 
^_H. Heath, John S. Robertswii -    

School Mo. 2 Thomas J. Whayland, 
Siiumel Twilley, James B. Bradley.

School No. 8  Harrison Cooper, Hen 
ry Dense li, Thomas A. Bounds.

bcbooi No. 4 Thomas W. H. White, 
Littletou'Smitn, Geo.' W. Kibble.

School No. 5 George W. Cathell, J. 
\V. Da*hieU. Joseph J. II arn.

School No. C"-DavM Pryor, A. F. 
Smith. Ruius E. Simms.

School No. 7 H. W. Bounds, E. A. 
Brwwingtou, 'John Lawrence.

Colored School No. 1 Alex. Brew- 
ington, James Dutton, Wtu. Dashiell.'.

KIOBTH ELECTION DIST.

THE MUTUAL
.,//•

School No. S G. A. Toadvine, A. D. 
. White, D. N. Lank ford.

School No. 4 John A. S. Hearn, 
Geo. W. Moore, George A. Robertson. 
  School No. 6 W. R. Phillips, Noah 
H. .White, Levin B. New ton. 
School No. 6 John A. Inulcy, Satuu«l 
Langrall, B. F. Culver.

School No. 7 Stephen W. Dolby, U. 
|M. Catiin, Wm. K. Leathurbury.

School No. 8-J. M. Dolby, A. F. 
Robertson, Thomas Dicky.

School. No. » E. 8. D. Insley, John 
H. Insley', Franklin Willing.

Sehool No. 10-E. 8. S. Turner^ H. 
James Messick, Albert 11. Williams.

Colored School No. 1 Samuel Chase, 
Wm. Dashiell, Ephriaui Slewarc.

Colored School No. 2-Jus. W. Con- 
way, Charles Uubuord, Huia. Preston. 

Colored School No. a  Jucob Bur- 
clay, Wm. li. BrutlBlmw, Suu,uel Con- 
way.

Colored School Nu. 4 11 i ram iiaiidy, 
Albert Handy. VV iu. P. J jut-k.

Colored Schwol No. «-Lenj. UiUon, 
George Evans, Alex. Nicuol*.

Coloftd School No. 6-Juo.F. Wrlght, 
Wm. H. Scott, Wui Winder.

Colored School No 7-1'uuu Danhieil 
Wm. 11. Waiuwright, John Gurrbuu.

FOUkTH ELECTION VIST. 
School NO. 1 Thomas J. Burtou, W. 

B. Brattan. ' ''
School No, 2 Jjuhu \V. Truiit, John 

H. MeltHin,.JoBiab Pur*4JHOi U.
School'No. a Robert 11. S iib, Gor 

don White, Charles XV. 1'urLer.
School No. 4 E ynez.-r G. Dm U, P. 

8. Richardson, L. B» Duucuu.
School No. 5 Lemuel MuMtey, John 

P. Patty, Isaac Lew la.
School No. 6- John XV. Parker, J. J. 

Fook s, Joseph G. u\i4.
School No. 7 Men ill Moiris, 'Ed 

ward Warren, John Parker.
School No. 8- E. .H. Parsons, 8. P. 

.Parsons, W.- 8.' Perdue. .. /
School No. 0 John WelU, Joseph 

Cordry, G. Ernest Hearn.
School No. 10. Daniel Dennis, Jobn 

B. White, Thomas A. Jones. 
School No, 11 James H. West, Joshua 
R. FarJow, Joseph Lynch.

Coloied School No. 1 Jobn Porker, 
Nutbuuiel Poisons, Noah Fooks. ,

FIFTH ELECTION DIST.

School No. 2-WGteorge W. Leonard, 
Elijah Nit-hoi*, J. Mitcbell Adkins. 
£ Seoul No. C  J. Huston Qordy, John 
M. Gordy, Beujtimin Brewington. 
£ School No. 4 Josephus Adkins, E. 
Geortfo While, 8.J. Tilgbman.

School N<>. 5 Daniel J. Holloway, 
Daniel H. Holloway, Ebem H. Parker.

School No. 6 J. Wesley Parker, 
Jofcn W. Parker, George Parker.

Colored School No. 1 Levin Rider, 
James James, Leonard Humphreys.

SIXTH ELECTION DIST.

School No. 1 Jacob M. Adkine, Wm 
L. Law*. A- Q- HanibllD. 

School No. 8-Josiah Powell, W».

Sotoool No. 8-Kiug V. Whit*, John 
W. D»vU, Isaao S. Williauw.

Colored School No. l-rAlex. Cuff. J. 
H. Adfctu*, L*mbe i Aokins.

SEVKNTH ELECTION DIST. *

School No. \—Levin B. Price, 
A. Mulon«, EU*na SUUUIK

mi.-h Fookf, John \V. Riggin.
School. No.. o^ Josephus Haymao, 

Peu-r Li>inj[ston; A. P. Toadvine. i
School No. 4 Robert Parsons, Aloa- 

20 D.vkeu;        
' Schd 1 No. 5 School Board.

School No. 0 John E. Freeny, Rob 
ert Morrif, John T. Gordy.

Colored School No. 1 Frank Jones, 
Elzey Pollitt. Milton Burria

NINTH ELECTION DIST.

School No. 1 George M. Borr, D. H. 
Foskey, W. B. Elliott.

School No. 2 Charles E. Williams, 
Wui. C. Mitcbell,       

School No. 8 Isaac Andersen, Al 
bion U. Patrick, Henry Pollitt. 
- School No. 6 Edward G. Millp^ Nut 
ter E. Oliphant, Jesse T. Wilaon..

Colored School No. 2 Thomas Furr, 
George Morris, John Birckhead.

Colored School No. 8 John Jackson. 
Thoman E. Jackson, Geo. Dtiebiell.

TENTH ELECTION DIST.

School No.fl A. W. Robinson, E. P. 
Gravenor, Walter C. Mann.

Colored School No. 1 Leonard 
Brown, James James, Levi Goalee.

An attempt was made yesterday by 
two tramps to rob th« house of Ernest 
MoKeneie at Riverside, near Cumber 
land. A hand-to-hand fight ensued, 
but ode of the thieves, with the aid of 
the neighbori). was overpowered and 
landed in jail.

  T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promitse City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one battle.01 'Mystic -.'Hire' lor. Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than imy medicine I ever 
took." Sold, by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
'Salisbury, Md. t

Owen Bowie, who in charged with 
having killed Charles Smith, near Mo- 
rovia, Frederick county, on the 10th of .
this month, went to Frederick, Sunday For al1 other Accounts 
and surrendered himself. He was 
nearly dead from starvation. A reward 
of $100 had been offered for him.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
O«T IMKVS/ VORK,

RICHARD A McCURDY. PRESIDENT

Statement for Year Ending December 31, 1896.
According tc tbe Standard t>f the insurance Department of the 

state of New York.

INCOME 
Received for Premium*............................................................ $30,098,414 20
From all other Sources..............................  ............................. 10,109,281 07

849,702,095 27 
__^_._ .......... .-- ^-r -DISBURSEMENTS
To Policy holders for Claiin*Sy.De»tb...................................... 812,595,113 89
To Policy-holders lor Endowment*, Dividend?, etc.................... 12,842.450 11

, v _n _.i  »__-._.- ............ .... .... ........ 10781,00564
"   " '" t) ____

Colonel Thomas S. 
Maryland Commissioner 
moke Sound crabbing dispute, went to 
Richmond, Thursday to confer with 
Governor O'Ferrall. Secretary of 
State Dallam will accompany Colonel 
Hodson.

Hiram P. Taster'* suit against the 
Garrett County CommisBionera for 
$15,000 for making an abstract of un- 
assessed land in Garrett county is ou 
trial at Hagerstown. It..has been be 
fore the Circuit Court and tho Court of 
Appeals for several years.

The Peter Gaither $60,000 damage 
suit has been continued in the Wash 
ington County Court until November. 
The plaintiff asked the continuance on 
account of the abtience of w riffili ex 
pert?, among them Protestors Cur>ulho 
and Anif-H, wh   are xttendiug tbe Fair 
wilt <'os« trial in Sun Francitco.

,218,675 14 
ASSETS ....

United States Bonds and other Securities.................................. $110,125,082 15
71,548,929 f>6_. , .. ! First Lien Loans ou B»nd and Mortgage.

Hodson, the | Lolin8 on stocks aud Bonds............................ ........................ 11,09U525 00
in the Poco- Real Estnte.............................................................................. -J2.?i67.fiOO 65 

Cash in Banks and Trust Companies......................................... 12,080,890 00
Accrued Interest, Not Deferred Pramiutn-, etc.......................... 6,535.555 06

  ' $284.744,148 42 
Reserve lor Policies and other Liabilities................................... 205,010.038 72

Surplus........................................................................... $29,733,514 70

who

Insurance and Annuities in force.............................................. $918.698,888' 45
    o   

I h tve carefully examined the foregoing >tatement and find the name to 
correct; liabilities calculated by the Insurance Department.

CHARLES A. PhELLER, Auditor. 
From tbe Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

Insurance in Forcfe in Delaware and the Eastern Shore.................. $4,955 012
Insurance wrltteu and paid for during year.................................... 1.878 875
Premiums received........................................................................ 8177,754 14
Premiums received. New BueinesH................................................. 55.743 79
Death Claims and Endowments paid during year........................... 65,731 41
H. PEARCE, Agent, HERBERT N. FELL, General Agent,

SALISBURY, MD. Wilmlngton, Del.

Bits of Maryland News.
Hayattsyille now boa the greatest 

building boom since 1884.
The WUmington <1istrict Epwuith 

League is in session at Elkton.

The late rsin* caused a freshet in tbe 
Pataptco that did considerable damage

A military company has been formed 
at Westminster, with William H. Baer, 
Jr., oaptain.

There are plenty of vacancies in the 
Navy for the Naval Adademy six-year 
class.

The new trolley road from Hagers 
town to Funkstown was opened for 
traffic Sunday.

George Stockmen, an Everett (Pa.) 
wheelman, was killed by lightniig near 
Clearville on Monday.

The Florence Critteaton Home in 
Cumberland will be formally opened 
on Saturday.

John Frazier died at MilUngton this 
week of injuries received by a light 
ning stroke last Friday.

The Hagerstown taxable basis will 
leach about five and u half million;. 
L ml year it was $4,800,090.

K the system is fortifltd by Hood's 
Sarsapsrilla, which makes rich, red 
blood, there i* little danger of sickness.

The two naval cadets- who were in 
trouble at Annapolis for Btrikiux a po 
liceman paid their fines yesterday, and 
the affair is over.

Churlua Wil on, u negro wife-beater, 
wus 'given 15 lushed by the Queen 
Autre'rt Sheriff ut C«utrevill«j, u edues 
day/ :

The Fort Meyer cuvalry, with urtil- 
lery and wagons, lelt their encamp 
ment i>t Ellicutt City, farly Suuduy 
morninx uiid went ou the uiaroB.

»

Albercon Elms, convicted in the Cui- 
roll Court of rubbing the Morguu Sta 
tion expre.-s office, ban been neriteuco,! 
to six years in the I'eiiitentiary.

'Miss Terestt McCull WHB seriously" 
hurt in a ranaway near Cumberland, 
Sunday. Hfr two sisters, who were iu 
the carriage with her, were alsb injured.

A otitnula&t is often needed to nou- 
ish and strengthen the roots uiid to 
keep the hair u natural color. HaH'x 
Hair renewer is the bqst tonic for the 
hair.

Hagerstown liquor dealers paid a to 
tal of 91000 in $50 fines Wednesday in 
the Washington County Circuit Court 
for infractions of the State and local 
liquor laws.

The State Lunacy Commission has 
recommended to the Governor the 
commutation of Simon Honimer's 
death sentence to life imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary. The Commission 
finds that he is feeble-minded, but is 
nevertheless a dangerous person to be 
at large. Governor Lowndes will un 
doubtedly commute the sentence.

111 an
Women are not the only ones 

are sensitive about their ages. A 
doesn't like to be told that he is get 
ting old. Health keeps a man young. 
It doesn't make any difference if he has 
lived eighty years. If -they have been 
healty years, he will be hale and hearty 
and won't look within twenty yen re as 
old as he is. Good digestion and rich, 
red blood muke peoplo look youthful. 
Dr. Pierce 'a Golden Med cul Discovery 
makes rich, red blood.' It makes health 
in the right way. It works according 
to tht*riKbt theory, and in £0 yean of 
practice, it h; s proved that tbe theory 
ie tib«o:ulHly coirvct. It bexine at the 
begin uiux   begins by putting the btoin- 
acb, li .er and bowels into perfect ^rdrr 
but it be^inn its good work on the 
blood b-fure it finishes with tbe diges 
tive syntem. It searchrti out disease 
germ* whfivver they nmy he and forces 
them out ot the body. All tiru^gi-ts 
ke«-p the

Our

THESE DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous efforts. 
Our prices are very interesting.

It Will Surprise You.
In <;rder to prove th« Kre»t "frit" of 

Ely V Creuiu Bultn, the tuist i-ff. utlve 
cure for Catarrh mid Cold iu the Head 
your ilriiXKi't will mipply a irrufiou* 
10 ce:a trinl nize or we will mail .''or 10 
ceu t*. Fu 1 1 MI ze 50 c t«. 
ELY BUGS . .'.0 \V«rren St., N. Y. City.

Kly'< Crenin Balm ban couiplet'-ly 
cured tn«* of cntarrh wh»-ii every thing 
t>lse fulled Many acquaintances have 
used it with excellent result*   Alt red 
W. S;ewiiH. Coldwdll, Ohio.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN

Bott, 'White Hands \r!tk Shapely Nails, Lnxa- 
rlmnt Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro 
duced by Cimcutu. Soxr, tho most effective 
skin purifying and beautifying soap in the 
world, as well tis purest and sweetest, for 
toilet, bkth, and nursery. Tho only preventive 
ol inflammation and clogging of the ronts.

Oticura
Soir U told thnmfhoat th« voril. POTTS* Dioo A«D 
CHIU. Coir., Soli Prop*., Boston, U. 8. A.

 ff-"How to FarUr "i BMaUty U» Skin, Sc4lp, 
ud Ifalr/'mtlMlr**.

T i—»r> r> T—« D. PRICE.
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress Q-oods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and

%

colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
,8c Apron Q-ingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5 
5c Apron Gringham 4c dark's Cotton

J: R. T. LAWS.,
BABY HUMORS S»

-THK-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and LotT It to cor 

respond with, or o«ll on oar Secretary at hli 
office in Sallubnry.

To borrowen we offer good terms, on belt 
security, money charged for at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment!. The board 10- 
llolU builneM and luvlUm correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Informntlon desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty, JAS. CANNON, Pre«,

.Liquor License Notice.
NollcolNhiTfliy Klveu that W. T. I'lillllim 

IIUN tlilH fourth dny ol May, 1807, applied 
In thn O'liimv cnmmliuiloiirra of Wlcornlco 
county for UOMIKO to nell malt, vlnoun, iplrlt- 
uoui and Intoxicating llquom In <)i>antltlei 
of one half Kixiion or less, In tbe three story 
frame building known as the Mardela Hotel, 
situated In the town of Mardela Springs, Wl- 
comloo county, Md.,on the south side of Main 
street, said hnime being owned by Thos. B. 
Taylor and others, and now occupied by said 
Phillips M a hotel.

H. LAIRD TOOD, 
t.'lerk to County Commissioners 

of Wlcomloo county.

Wanted-An Idea

Auditor's Notice.
<). W. J). Waller rooalver of II. W. Owi-nx l

All persniin havlnK clalhiH nKulnsl tlio ex- 
talooCU. W. Owens i ('<>., InKOlvpnli-o Jand 
reported by O. W. D, Waller' receiver in No 
1120 chancery ur<1 hereby notified to (lie the 
SHino with me with tho vouchers thereof duy 
ly authenticated, according to law, on or be 
fore the 1st day of Juno next, as I shall on 
that day at my officfe In Salisbury, proceed 
to distribute the said estate among the per 
sons thereto outl tied, according to law

LEVIN M. DABHIELU Auditor.

and furniture store, rtnliiK u KUDU 
clear of debt in tho <-lty of \Vlliiilti K |,.n Dela- / 
wnre, l'»r u Hiuull jiluce In the country con-^ 
talnhm Iroin 'I to 10 ucren of land. CuuRe  
owner's health. For particulars uddreHH A J 
LONG, 607 WAI.NUT ST., *
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Land oHthe Sky.
The Charms of Asheviile md Baltimore, 

Tennessee Centennial Exposition.

There are no more beautiful or delect 
able resorts in America, at all times of 
the year, than Aohville and Baltmore, 
situated upon the lofty crests of the 
Blue Ridge Mountains, in western 
North Carolina, in the fabled "Land 
of the Sky."

Ever since the charms of this won 
derful and most fascinating region be 
came known to the traveling public, it 
has been the Mecca of all who love to 
dwell in the choice abodes of nature. 
And nature has indeed been exceed-

Ghatanooga Limited, daily, between 
Norfolk, Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro 
Salisbury (with connection from New 
York, Washington, and Virginia), and 
Nashville through Ashville, Hot 
Springs, Knoxville, and Chattanooga, 
This train Carries Pullman's finest 
Drawing-room Buffet sleeping cars be 
tween Norfolk and Nashville, and ele 
gant vestibuled day coaches between 
Norfolk and Chattanooga. Pullman 
Drawing-room sleeping cars are alto 
operated between Jacksonville Cin- 
oinnatia through Savannah, Columbia, 
Spartanburg, ».sheville, Kn*xville, 
and Hantiman Junction.

Visitors to the Tennessee Centennial 
Exposition at Nashville will find a visit 
to Asheville or vicinity mo»t delight-

generous in the bestowal of her 
guifts in respect to the "Land of the 
Sky." Never was a country blessed 
with a more salubrious or equable cli 
mate', never was a country invested 
with such lovely, romantic, and chaste 
scenery, as the marvelous region of the 
Southland. Sweeping with the eyes 
the vast expanse of nature on every 
hand, the grandure of creation—of the 
growth and embellishment of cosmic 
life, rises up and. unfolds before the 
enraptured vision with imperial splen 
dor, displaying scenes of the rarest 
virtude and enchantment.

Through the mountain ranges of the 
"Land of the Sky," the devious course 
of the beautiful French Broad River 
marks a succession of glorious vistas of 
cosmic life. The high-walled cannon, 
or the tree-clad peaks standing sentinel 
on either hand, form a wonderful set 
ting to this sparkling river as it flows 
onward to the sea,

Three famous resorts of the "Land 
of the Sky" are Ashville, Biltmore, 
and Hot Springs These may be con 
sidered separately: Ashville is an en 
terprising city, nestling amid the im 
perial ranges that mark the "Land of 
the Sky," and has all the indications of 
a live and progressive municipality. It 
is distinctly a resort city, and is graced 
with numerous palatial villas, tasteful 
cottages, and grand hotels. Its streets 
are romtmtic, tree-shaded drives wind 
ing about in the most picturesque 
fusion, and in the pretty park adjacent 
nre the handsome homes of the favoi- 
ed inhabitants. The cliaate is singu 
larly pure, dry and bracing, and pos 
sesses to a remarkable degree the quali 
ties which tend to promote health and 
•pleasure. The number of clear days is 
very high for the average year. In 

I/1 winter the climate is very mild, yet 
extremely bracing. In summer the 
charm of outdoor life is ineepressible. 

The air is warm and genial, yet not 
oppressive, on account of dry ness, and 
the nights an delightfully cool and 
conducive to restfelness and sweet re 
pose. The great resort hotel ot Ashe 
ville is the Battery Park—a magnifi 
cent home which exemplifies the high 
est degree of luxury and good taste. 
No words of commendation are needed 
for this famous house, standing proud 
ly upon a noble eminence, of Its sumpt- 
ons furnishings, or of its peerless 
cuisine or service. The fame of the 
house is world wide.

Baltimore. This place is some two 
miles from Ashville, and partakes of 
the same general character, in respect 
to scenery, climate, and general attrac 
tions. Gut the place takes its name 
from the imperial chateau of Mr. 
George W. Vanderbilt, the moat mag 
nificent palace in America—a veritable 
rival of the royal abodes of the Old 
World. The splendid gardens and the 
great farm adjacent to the castle at 
Baltmore are worthy of a journey of 
many miles to see. As Biltmore is a 
palatial hotel, entirely in keeping with 
tha place, known as the Kenilworth 
Inn, an ideal place of abode, and the 
resort of the best people of the land. 
The equipment, cuisine and service of 
this now famous house are equal to the 
best high-class city hotels. And no 
effort is spared to maintain the stand 
ard of excellence in every respect.

Hot Springs. Situated in a charm 
ing plain in the midst of a vast wilder 
ness—not far from Ashville— and sur 
rounded by the most beautiful peaks, is 
the litt:e city of Hot Spring*.. There 

. is a Mountain Park Hotel, a charming 
home for the health or pleasure seeker, 
and a most excellent sanitarium, where 
the waters of the wonderful ethermal 
springs are administered with the most 
excellent results.

THE BOOTH

Is via the Southern Railway, with 
splendidly arranged and magnificently 
appointed through car service. Pull 
man Drawing-room sleeping cars be 
tween New York, Washington, and 
Nashville—where the Tennessee Cen 
tennial Exposition is now in progress- 
through the "Land of the Sky"— 
Knoxville and Chattanooga—Lookout 
Mountain, the scene of the "Battle 
Above the Clouds." The Norfolk aad

fal and valuable. The Southern Rail 
way now has in press its annual "Sum 
mer Homes and Resorts" folder, con 
taining a full list of the many delight 
ful resorts, hotels, and summer homes 
on its line, which will be mailed to any 
addrees upon receipt of postage—two 
cents, by Jno. M. Beall, District Pass 
enger Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phila 
delphia,

LOCAL POINTS.
—Wear Price's shoes. „
—A beautiful mnn's suit for $6 to $8 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
—See the oxford 

Price's Shoe Store.
ties for ladies, at

Deer Park.
To those contemplating a trip to the 

mountains in search of health or pleas 
ure, Deer Park, on the crest of the Alle- 
ghany Mountains, 8,000 feet above sea 
level, offers such varied attractions as a 
delightful atmosphere during both day 
and night, pure water, smooth, wind 
ing road« through the mountains and 
valleys, Cricket grounds, Ball grounds, 
Qolf links, Tennis courts, and the most 
picturesque scenery in the Alleghany 
range. The hotel is equipped with all 
adjuncts conducive to the entertain 
ment, pleasure and comfort of quests.

There are also a number, of furnished 
cottages with facilities for housekeep 
ing.

The houses and grounds are supplied 
with absolutely pure water, piped from 
the celebrated "Boiling Spring," and 
are lighted with electricity. Deer Park 
is on the main line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, and has the advan 
tage of its splendid Vestibuled Limited 
Express trains between the east and 
west. Season excursion tickets, good 
for return passage until October 81, 
will be placed on sale at greatly reduc 
ed rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country.

The season at Deer Park commences 
June 21,1897.

For full information as to rates, 
rooms, etc., address D. C. Jones, Man 
ager, Camden Station, Baltimore, Md.

6-89

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. U relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Annual Meeting ol the German Baptists 
Reduced Rates to Frederick, Md.

The B. & O. R. R. will sell tickets 
from all stations on f ta lines east of the 
Ohio River, not including Pittsburg, 
Parkersburg and Wheeling, for all 
trains May 28 to June 8, inclusive, 
valid for return until June 80, at re 
duced rates. Rate from Baltimore, 
$1.75 aad correspondingly low rates 
from other stations. 6-8

—Ladies' white and black railor hats 
10 cents, ut Bergen's.

—Our men's §8.00 patent leath«r beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

—Try one of our famous high art 
suite at SaOO and 810.00. Birckhvad & 
Carey.

—Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies at cot price* 
at Bergen's.

—Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

—Going like guni diops at a Sunday 
School picnic—Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

—FOB SALE.—200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Oanby.

—Just received 2 car-loads of baggies 
to suit the times in prices $26.00 np. 
Come quick before they are gone.

—Our ladies $2.00 shoes have no 
equal for styln and wear. Jesse D. 
Price.

—Examine Perdue & Onnby, 85.00 
harness before baying. Extra yalae
for 87.00.

—Superb line of Shirt Waists 50 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Go's. New 
sleeves and collar,

—JOBT RECEIVED—A prime lot of 
N. C. Shaved Shingle*. Henrts and 
Saps L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

—Largest consignment" 1 of- 
ever received on the Shore, ju»t receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

—For sporting goods of all kind*, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store.

—Boys' knee pants traits 81.25 to $5. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

—The most beautiful line of Russet 
shoes ever seen in Salisbury for men, 
ladies, boys, misses and children, at 
Price's."

—The Qeiser Separator on wheels, 
also the Qeiser Saw Mills in stock. Call 
and se«» them.—L. W. flunbv, Salis 
bury, Md.

—People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
good soda water, shaved ice in every 
glass at White & Leonard's Drug Store.

 WANTED AT' ONCE BOO men to 
we>-r 500 pairs of our nil-wool pants for 
$1.25 to $8.00 for which competitors 
ask 82.00 and 84.00. Birckhead A Carey

—It looks like Lacy Thoroughgood is 
doing more than his share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

—I-eQore's combination of lime is no 
building or magnesia lime. It is man 
ufactured exclusively for the growth of 
crops and the general improvement ol 
soils. By experimenting, farmers will 
find it to have doable the power of 
other limes. Now i* the time to lime 
all sod fields and bulk ahead for stub 
ble and wheat fields. Nothing equal 
to iJRs lime for grass and wheat. • For 
full information, address, J. W. Le- 
Gore, Woodsboro, Md.

fhtn*

For every quarter in a man's pocket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use each 
one in such a way as to derive the 
greatest benefit is a question every one 
must solve for himself. We believe, 
however, that no better use could be 
raitde of one of these qurrters than to 
exchange it for a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and • Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
R. K. TBUITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md.*

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid Uver/whtoli prevents diges 
tion and permits food to lenient and putrlfy In 
thn stomach. Then follow dullness, headache,

Insomlns, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the itomaoo, 
rouae the Hrer. cure

Pills
e, dizziness, con-

Horse
 Aim- 

Severely In 
jured.

"My boy was thrown from a horse 
and badlv injured and laid up, in fact 
he was almost helpless. For the bene 
fit of humanity I wish to ndd my few 
lines in praise of Yager's Cream 
Chloroform Liniment My boy was 
so badly injured that he could not 
walk. I procured a bottle of this 
Liniment, and less than a bottle cured 
him. I used the balance for myself 
as I was suffering with my back and 
it cured me. I think every family 
ought to know what this Yager's 
Liuimcnt is and always keep a bottle 
on hand. It is also the largest bottle 
of Liniment, that is, good Liniment; 
I have ever seen to sell for twenty- 
five cents."

j. J. RYE, Liberty, Texas.

This is only one of hundreds of such 
letters of praise, received by the pro 
prietors of

Yager's
Cream Chloroform

Liniment.
Dealers all sell it

Large Bottles, 25 Cents.
Try it, but take no substitutes.

As follows:
4 First Prim, nob of $100 

20 S*oond " " " f 1 
40ThW," " "$

CASHAND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH 

A FOR I" I •$400.00 V'lmliivh
r _._ .,...1*2,000.00 \lllllllllli
d Watohfls ^i;o86.00 IIII111IM f11

- - $3,400.00 V^^Jfe" 1Cash n4 Prizes ghren eiob month -  

Totalgivenduringl2mosJ897,$«MoO WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. I RULES. 

C*»PetUon to amve M tunny SUNLIGHT 1 . Kw» month rinrln* 1*7 in each of the 4 dietriet*•QAP Wrapper* BJI they can rnllrct. Cot I ptizm will b*a<r*rd*d a* follow*.
•» the tM Mrthra «T eaelt r————————————————i Th« t Competitor who Mods In tb*• --—*'— - •»-- - -- —— - ---——— i^ar-ert NamfceroIooonrD. from

thadurtfHotlnwbioIib* or aher**ldeeor 
Cull.
n who

willrao«l«*S)IC- ————Th* A OnmpetTton who Mod In tb* 
Next Lnrceot, Knmtnrmot coo
[Mini from in* dwtnct In which they 

id* will Bach i 'ncclr* *t winner'*

Mo, of . 
District NAME QF DISTRICT.

New Y«rk Cltr, Hr«n»klyn, IJ 
••jKtntp*! Ul*.ml»i New Jcr

The Now BiMrt»B< State*.
•Tb* Blcyole* *r* th*o*lebrat*d 
1W7 P*M*ra. m'fMby Q*o, N.P
&""• B?Son J5* wCf ?.°"b 1—w -—-^—-; 
TIM, mm CI4M Ntoil* Lamp. W*w Dm* 
Bell. StandardOfoloBMtar,lodHaatI*o*B*d

optlnn alnflj'*or»entlein»ni 
eclnl lileyot*. title* f luo.ua. 

.tM IO Oump*ilinr*who*«ndtatl» 
Next IjRrweiit NamberaoT ooaponi from UwdU- 
triotln which they r*»ld«wlfl Bmckno.lraatwlBD*''-
optlon a lady'* or (rontlenmn 1* QoldWatob, prio* f

V. Th*Oomprti>|nn«wlUCI»*e tB*I^*t D«J ±t 
BaehniontlidarlnKim, Ominnn*r*a*lT*dtoolito 
fur on* month'! competition will b* pat latotb* n*xt.

3. Oompttltora WBO obtain wrapper* from nmold 
•oap In dealer's itook will b* dlcqaMlBMl. Employ/*** 
of Lmr Brother*. Ltd.. and their fualUee, and*> 
bamd from eonipetinir.

4. A printed lUt of'Wlnnon In Competitor** dUtrlot 
wUl b* forwarded lo Competitor* la about tl day* after 
each competition olo***.

B. Ln*r Brother*. Ltd., win *ml**mr to award tb* 
prim fairly to »b* oeatof their ability and Jadcmeni. 
but It I* andentood that all who oompet* a«n* to ao- 
Mptth*award of LenrBroUMt*. Ltd., a*final.

IJBTBK BROS., JU4« MMr T«rk.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?

Use tho strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different stratas o( Pure Ltnie .Stone, JElock, all burnt separately 
aad jpn'xed proportionately. A w,a.5d«d the kigheet'-annlyBis uud of positively 
WpVrftfT to Qtf others for land purposes. If you h«ve a Held coated with sorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the folio* JIIK testim<.nUl.

State Hill. Pa., Msrch 1. 1887. Messrs. Harriet & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
Gents:—"I had a Held heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 
lime completely destroyed," *"' Yours. P. M. OR AW FORD.

Any one ID need of land lime should not fail to give us a call. Can' ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices ternix uud full information 
address, Yours truly. .

Barrick & Gilbert. Woodsboro. Md.

GET A KELLY Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap,
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifnl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Q-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitohen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost. ;

Estimates oheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys*
SANITARY PLUMBED, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

NOTE. We have reduced the price of the 
S. "W. Paint to $1.50 per gallon, thus making 
an extra saving of 15c per gallon, or $1.30 on 
the 9 gallons required. This amount added to 
$1.95 gives us $3.30, the actual amount sav 
ed in painting a house of the size by using 
the better paint; hence the economy of using 
the Sherman Williams Paint. For sale by

.i , ( ' '

B. L. GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY. MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER nish the capital; Silver King* would
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OFFICE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Tljo*. »wry Krnwa A. He»ru. 

PERRY & HEARN,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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—The new tariff bill was laid before 
the United States Senate last Tuesday 
by Senator Aldrich, chairman of the 
finance committee of the senate. The. 
bill has bean considerably altered by 
the senate but the protective feature 
is still retained. The senate increased 
the duty on tobacco and beer. It is 
thought the bill will pass the senate in 
form substantially as presented. The 
republicans held a caucus Monday and 
accepted the bill, this will guarantee 
for the bill a majority vote, which will 
pass it. The democrats held a caucus 
some days ago and decided to use no 
obstructive measure to prevent the 
adoption of the bill but to content 
themselves with a general discussion 
of the subject

The republicans have presented the 
bill and will now take it up for the 
purpose of explaining it in detail. It 
is thought a vote can be reached by 
July 1st. After this a conference with 
the house will be necessary for the pur 
pose of harmonizing the bill with the 
original.

make no more objectionable masters 
than do the Rothchilds.

The point in question cannot be 
more forcibly illustrated than by the 
beet sugar industry. The tariff bill now 
before congress lays an import duty 
upon sugar both crude and refined. The 
object is to develop the industry in 
this country. The beet sugar imported 
into this country, principally from 
Germany, costs us nearly one hundred 
million dollars a year, almost as much 
as our wheat and flour w« export 
brings in. It is t-aid there is a profit 
both in the. growing of the beet and the 
extracting and refining of the sugar. 
The new tariff bill will encourage the 
growth of the industry in this country, 
and injure the business corresponding 
ly in Germany where most of the beet 
sugar is produced. What will be the 
result? German refiners will move 
their refineries to this country and if 
they cannot get the beets grown in 
sufficient quantities at once, German

—In his speech in opposition to 
the Morgan resolution recognizing the 
belligerency of Cuba, Senator Welling 
ton took occasion to lecture the Senate 
on what he termed jingoism, and from 
this drifted off into a "sound money" 
harangue, declaring that this country 
was dependent upon Europe for capi 
tal to conduct our enterprises and for a 
market for oar produce.

Mr. Wellington we have no donbt 
will live to see the time when he will 
be glad to revise his Cuban ''sound 
money" speech. This country is no 
more dependent upon Europe for capi 
tal to conduct its enterprises than it is 
for Europe'* manufactured goods or the 
laboor to produce them. We have the 
resources,'the labor and the capital, 
and the time Is not far distant when 
measures to tax imported capital wilj 
be as much demanded as are now laws 
to protect manufacturers and laborers 
against the pauper labor of Europe.

The theory of the Cleveland admin 
istration was to level all lines of differ 
ence. In effect the same conditions ex 
isted here as in Europe., that there 
should as nearly as possible be abso 
lutely free commercial intercourse as 
far as was practicable, and to do this, 
our monetary system must be identical. 
There was no recognition of superior 
resources, or different social conditions. 
Europe was invited to partake freely, 
If America had superior advantages, 
these blessings should be free for all, 
the world over. America for Ameri 
cans was a demnable heresy.

Exp rience has shown that Mr. 
Cleveland's theory of international 
trading is radically wrong for America 
and gloriously right for England and 
Germany.

There are a host of people in this 
country beginning to think that we 
are able to take care of ourselves on 
the currency question. The people are 
becoming convinced that if is better to 
increase the volume of our currency 
and provide for a more adequate bank 
lug system, than to ask Europe to far-

labor will be imported to grow the 
beets and refine the sugar, and Ameri- 
ca will give them the land to .produce 

~ I the crop. All this is better of .course 
than producing it in Germany and 
shipping it here, but the business will 
in five years be fully developed and in 
the next five over done.

Prohibit the German refineries and 
the industry will be developed jp&du-   
ally, and would prove a paying crop 
too, and good investment for American 
capital for the next twenty five years. 
There is no reason why the field should
be open to German labor and German•j 
capitalists, to be put in competition
with American.

Another admirable illustration of 
the point in question is the over build 
ing of railroads in this country due 
to foriegn capital. Much of the dis 
tress in agriculture today is due to this 
very cause. The government granted 
to xailroad companies millions of 
acres of wheat lands in the west and 
these lands were given away to settlers 
who were brought here from Europe to 
raise grain to be sold in competition 
with grain grown on eastern farms that 
were bought at 8 MX) an acre. In doing 
this the government practically robbed 
the eastern farmer of his estate. The 
western country would have developed 
as there was a demand, and only to 
that extent. If America has great re 
sources, they belong to her children 
and should not be given away.

Mr. Wellington on Jingoism,
\

Senator Wellington bos shown some 
capacity for party campaign work, and 
by reason of •hie activity has reached 
his present station at a very early age. j 
But it must be said in truth that his, 
debut in the Senate as a party adviser, j 
which was accomplished last Monday, 
was a dismal failure and a woful dis 
appointment to his friends.

That it will injure him is a certainty, 
but that is no great matter. The fear 
is that It may injure his party in Mary 
land, which is newly invested with 
power there, and is approaching a 
campaign this year calculated to test 
its power even more severely than did 
the campaign of last year. w .  

What could have induced Mr. Well 
ington to talk about jingoism when he i 
had no definition for the word? Mr. 
Pettus' inquiry was entirely in order. 
The Maryland Senator's discourse had j 
shown that he did not know the mean- j 
ing of the word. Jingoism fits England j 
like a glove. England is a land-grab 
ber and has a record for bullying and 
conquering helpless people for their 
posses iions. She has played that 
game all over the world. But when 
did the United State* ever play that 
game or show any disposition to play 
it? This country is no swaggerer, or I 
brow beater. No party based upon 
such a policy ever existed in this count 
ry or could exist here.

And how nonsensical in particular j 
is such talk as applied to the Cuban j 
matter. The people of this country j 
are not seeking to despoil the Cubans, ' 
but to assist them. The purpose is to 
try to save not only the Cuban people, 
but their pose&Bions for their own en 
joyment, i he man who calls this jing 
oism is without sufficient information { 
to address u town mooting on tho sub 
ject, mnch less the Senate of the Unit 
ed States. . j 

Was Mr. Wellington instructed by j 
the silence which greeted his remarks ' 
as compared with the hearty applause ! 
bestowed upon the happy inquiry pro-' 
pounded by Mr. Puttu>V The people 
in the galleries knew, as did the Ala-

HONEY SAVED!
i

Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's,WomeiVs,ehildren's
—SHO

or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit 
the times. . . . . .

LOOK FOR THE BIG'SHOE.

THE CANNON CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

BICYCLES!
We have them, and at low prices' too. 

senator, what constitutes a jingo, \ The much admired Crescent, the Girard, and
and they could not restrain themselves fV, A A rHna"TYYn flTA nil VtAniltlAQ Wo Trrill V»c» 
when the Maryland Senator^, inglori-' rneArUngl°nare QAi DeaUtieS. yV 6 W1U D6
ous outburst was thus so effectively pleased to have you Call and Examine Them.
punctured.

Maryland is one of the best and NO OttO Should be WlthOUt B. BlU6 Flame 
proudest of states. Her people are /~v-i «. j • j_i_ • 
Americans to the core. It is to be re- 0" StOVO dUTlUg the OpprOSSiVO SUttimer
gretted, therefore, that on so import- months. We will be pleased to have vou Call
ant a subject and in so august a forum . mi* '
she should have been heard to euch 8JJQ jEXa.folTie Them. < A
disadvantage.— Wasington Star. '

Beautiful Book.
The B. & 0. R. K. has just issued u 

very handsome little pamphlet, describ 
ing Deer Park, illustrated with a num 
ber of very fine engavings. Copy can 
be had by sending two cent stamp to 
D. C. Jones, Manager. B. & O. Central 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

baby Cried Night and Day
Discharge from Her Ears —Top

of Her Head Broke out In
Scrofulous Eruptions

Pam-Killer.
(roar a»vn'.)

A Pure and 8»fe Itemed? In erwrr CUM 
and every kind of Uowel Complaint is

Pam-Killer.
.Tbli Is a true statement «nd It can't be 

outdo too strong or too emphatic.
It Is a simple, safe and quick cure for 
Cramp*, Conch, Rhenmatlim, 
Colic, Cold*, Neuntlg-1*, 
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache. 

TWO SIZES. 25c. and

'

We have a large stock of Window and 
Door Screens we will be pleased to have you 
Call and Examine Them.

We have a large stock of Paints, Varnish 
es, Oils and Hardware. We will be pleased to 
have you call, and if in need, buy something.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Q>r. Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury, Md.

* Shirt
Grew Worse Under Treatment Till We

Gave Her Hood's Sarsaparilla— She
Has Rosy Cheeks Now.

"When my baby was two months 
old she cried night and day, and 
seemed to bo in great pain. She had 
s discharge from her cars, and tho top 
of her head broke out in scrofulous 
eruption^. Tho <lt»i-tur '.'Jive mo some 
thing to stop tin- i 1 -   and case 
the pain, buf. his . -it'did not 
core her and \vc \... ./. .y to see

She Crew Worse
Instead of better. Tho top of her 
head broke out with scrofula. A 
crust would form on her head and fall 
off, taking tho hair along with it, 
and tills continued for two or three 
months, when sonu'thin^ scorned to tell 
me to trv Hoods <Sar8U|>ari))a, and 1 
did BO, together with Hood's Pills 
and Hood's Olive Ointment. Soon

The Discharge •topped
and the sores were rapidly healing. 
In a short time her hair grew out and 
she now has rosy cheeks and is all 
right in every way." MBS. I. LLOYD, 
Spring Valley, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla IB the Best in 
fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. 91, six for $5.

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's 
do not be induced to buy any Bub- 
stittr.o. Get only Hood's.

Our line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable 
collars and cuffs, made of Lappet Cloth, Cordele Marquise, Tissue 
Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns and workmanship.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Silks.
The freshness and novelty of our stock is attracting an unusual 

ly large number of buyers. Ladies we call special attention to these 
lines. Should you not be able to make a selection from our immense 
stock we will order from any sample you may obtain, at the same 
price; save you postage and trouble.

"The Flowers that bloom in the Spring tra-la-la" are with us, 
so is house cleaning season, also the demand for Mattings, Carpets 
Wall Paper, Porch Rockers. Our recent purchase of 8000 yds of 
Mattings will interest you.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
; Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Def>aHlh\cl\t.

 The "Tarkle" dinner will be held 
at Bailey'a hotel, QuBntico, Wednesday, 
June 9th.

 Mrs. Isabella Humphreys is very 
ill at her home on Division Street. Dr, 
S. P. Dennis is attending her.

 Read the advertisements i f H. T. 
White, Bloomtown, who is in need of 
second-hand saw and gaist mill.

 In the M. P. Church next Sunday, 
11 a. m., Our Dead Heroes, decoration 
day sermon. 8p.m.. Come and See.
C. E. at 7.16 p. m.______,___

 Mr. Jas. T. Truitt, clerk of the 
Court, is visiting his brother. Dr. Geo. 
V£. Truitt, of Baltimore.

 The county commiaaioners and or 
phans court were in session last Tues 
day. Mr. Messick of the board of com 
missioners reported that he had sold 
the contract to build the new county 
road in Tyaskin district, leading from 
Hicktnan's path, to C. W. Moore. 
Geo. W. Bell, trustee of Josiah John 
son, was given notice to repair the 
Johnson mill dam,or the county would 
be obliged to condemn the property. 
The b card will meet again Tuesday. 
June IST.

Mr. D. P. Davi*. a prominent livery 
man and merchnntof Ooshen, Va., has 
his to fay on the subject of rheum a- 
ism: UI take pleasure in recommend- 
ng Chamberlain'« P«in Balm for rheu 

matism, as I know from personal ex- 
>erience that it willdonll that is claim- 
id for it. A yfiir ago this spring my 
>rother was laid up in bed with inflam 

matory rheumatism and suffered in- 
ensely. The fcrnt application of Cham 

berlain's Paiu Balm cueed the pain and 
he use of one bottle completely cured 

Him. For nale by R. K. TBCITT & 
SONS, Salisbury. HJ. *

 Mrs. Lovejoy and Mrs. Harper of i 
Baltimore are guests of their niece,''] 
Mrs. S. P. Dennis. They will return i 
home next Monday. '

 The ladies of St. Peter's church 
will hold a lawd party at the residence 
of Mrs. T. W. Seabrease next Tuesday 
evening, June 1st i

 Geo. W. McBriety has been sent to 
the house of correction by Justice Tra 
der to serve a term of four months for 
disorderly conduct.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held on Tues 
day, June 1st, at four o'clock, at the 
M. E. parsonage.

 Mr. Elmer Bradley is suffering 
from congestion of the lung. He has 
been confined to his room for more 
than a week. Dr. Dennis is his attend 
ing physician.

 Mr. E. L. Phillips who has a lum 
ber mill in Hurley's Neck, desires us 
to Plate that the injunction sued out by 
Mr. Hurley has been dissolved and that 
he will resume work at once.

 Workmen have been engaged for 
the past two weeks at "The Oaks," the 
residence of ExGovernor Jackson, re 
painting etc.preparatory to the family's 
occupancy for the summer.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house next Sunday morning and even 
ing at the usual hours. Church meet 
ing Saturday at 8 o'clock p. m.

 The Misses Houston, accompanied 
by Judge Holland, Messrs. W. T. John 
son and J. Cleveland White, visited 
Miss Greene of Seaford last Wednesday 
The gentlemen left Thursday morning. 
The Misses Houston will return today. I

 On Tuesday, June 1st, 1897, there 
If, twill be a change in the schedule of the , 

B. C. & A. Ry. Co., the new schedule . 
being for the month of June only. ! 
See .time tables .in newspapers and pos- ' 
ten at stations.

 Mn J. Morris Siemens is one of the j 
editors of the "Hallabaloo", the "or-j 
gan" of the senior class of Johns Hop- , 
kins University. The edition of '07 is 
one of the moet pretentious ever sent 
out by the Hopklns students.

 Mr. L. W. Qunby won his suit 
against the Bishopville Manufacturing 
Company and Keas Bros., of Berlin, i 
The case was tried in the Worcester 
court last week. Mr. Gnnby got a ; 
verdict of 81162.84. Comptroller Gra- : 
ham conducted Mr. Gunby's suit.

 Governor Lowndes has appointed .  
Tbos. 8. Hodson commissioner on ths   
oart of Maryland to settle the disputes 
between this state aud Virginia in re 
gard to the boundary between ibe two 
jurisdictions in the waters of the bay 
and iti tributaries bordering on Somer 
set coumy.

 The River Side M E. Church will 
be dedicated June 6th. Services after 
noon and evening. At 2.80 p. m. 
preaching by Rev. C. W. Prettyman of 
Salisbury, after the sermon Rev. H. 8. 
Dulnny of Onancock, Va., will have 
charge of the finances. Preaching at 
8 p. m. by Rev. H. S. Dulany. All are 
invited to be present

 Mr. Atkinson, of Philadelphia, 
. brother of Wilmer Atkinson, publisher 

of the Farm Journal, and hit friend 
and neighbor Mr. Gillan were guests of 
Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr., this week. They 
came down t« see how we grow straw 
berries in Maryland aa well as to pay 
Mr. Allan a social visit. .

 The prices for strawberries have 
ranged very low this week. The break 
in New York came last Tuesday and 
in Bo»ton Wednesday. The tone of 
the market seems somewhat improved 
at this writing (noon Friday), and 
slightly better prices are, looked for till 
the middle of next week. The weather 
could not posniblj be more favorable.

 Mr*. Lou. Dashtell flunUmann, 
grand-daughter of John White, E»q., 
andweirknowa in this city, is now 
lying critically, a»d it is feared(i hope 
lessly ill at Johns Hopkins hospital. 
Baltimore, where she was taken from 
her home in Washington to be operat- 
ted,upon for tumorous growth in tie 
abdomen.

 The committee consisting of F. C. 
Todd, A. J. Benjamin, S. E. Gordy nnd 
F/ A. GfiSr. appointed by the city 
council to purchase a pair of horses, 
harness and cart to be used on the 
streets and to the fire engine has made 
its report to the council. The com 
mittee reporten that it had exceeded' 
the appropriation of 8400.00 made by 
the council, by 8120.00. the entire 
outfit costing this sum in excess of 
the appropriation. The committee per 
sonally assumed the $120 obligation, 
which represents the cost of regulation 
harness being made by Mr. L. W. Toy- 
lor. The fire department will in the 
near future hold a festival on the lawn 
of Dr. E. W. Humphreys for the pur 
pose of making up the deficiency. It 
is proposed to sell tickets for the enter 
tainment, tne ladies of the town have 
kindly consented to assist iu the work. 
The citizens of the city are kindly re 
quested to give encouragement to the 
work.

How to Treat a Wife,
First, get a wife; second, be patient. 

You may have great trials and perplexi 
ties in your business but do not there 
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or 
contracted brow. Your wife may have 
trials, which, though of less magnitude 
may be hard for her to bear. A kind 
word, a tender look, will do wonders in 
chasing from her brow all clouds oi 
gloom. To this we would add always 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in the house. It is the best 
and is sure to be needed sooner or late { 
Your wife will then know that you 
really care for her and wish to protect 
her health. From Pacific Health Jour 
nal. For sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS 
Salisbury, Md. r

Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the 'White Home chair, 
While in Lowell-was Doctor Ayer;

Both were busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal. 

And, as a president's power of wilt 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pills I trow
For his liver, SO year* ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in 
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in 
stantaneous. That this popu 
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
.World's Pair 1803.

50 Years of Cures.

10 THESK. FIGURES ARK YEARS, YEARS IN WHICH. IN 
PINOLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,
20 HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME. ST. JACOBS

OIL CURED THEM. NO BOAST; THEY ARE
SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF.

WHEN A WOMAN 
WASHES

her clothes on Monday, she hangs them out to dry 
where the neighbors can inspect the new ones, and 
the old ones behind the woodshed where nobody can 
see them. She always looks over her clothes line 
carefully to see that it is strong. You can always 
depend on a woman about any clothes line. Men 
are more careful the last few years than they used to 
be, for they have to be. Lacy Thoroughgood be 
lieves he has the strongest clothes line in Salisbury. 
Women have found it out long ago and the conse 
quence is that Lacy Thoroughgood sells a tremendous 
quantity of boys clothes to mothers. Men are slower 
to find out good about anybody's goods, but they 
stay by a place that uses them right. I am selling 
clothes to men who began trading with me when I 
opened nearly 11 years ago Thoroughgdod's strong 
clothes line holds 'em. This w'eek Thoroughgood is 
showing some handsome straw hats, prices from SQC, 
75c, $i, $1.25, $1.50. These straw hats are light in 
weight and light in price a de light-ful combination. 
You'll never know how cheap you can buy Clothing 
Hats, Shirts, collars, Cufls, Hosiery and Suspenders, 
until you try

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier. .

SALISBURY, MD.

ASTONISHING
Price ^Slaughter

OF ALL

FANCY DRBSS-GOODS
25C Fancy Dress O-oods Out to ^ 18O
35C Fancy Dress Goods Out to 23O
5OC Fancy Dress Q-oods Out to 39C

Q_O Fancy Dress G-oods Cut to__45C
75C _jTanoy Dress Goods Out to SOO

The Latest Assortment, 
MILLINERY The Newest Styles, 
MILLINERY The Lowest Prices, In 
MILLINERYLBdies and Childrenr, 
MILLINERY Hats and Bonnet, 
MILLINERY Flowers, Feathers, 
MILLINERY Ribbons, Silks, Laces,

Satin, Velvets, Ornaments, Etch

BERGEN THE

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to >

G. W. Taylor & Co.,J
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

_ - —————- _ ___________________ .^•f, 1 . '.
' ' i "j i < i ii

TO DRESS WELL
\

At A Moderate Cost
is not hard if your patronage is judiciously 
placed. Our eminent facilities for satisfac 
torily and economically dressing the men of 
today is not a problematic matter it is a 
settled fact which hundreds of well-dressed 
Salisburians will affirm.

Our stock embraces everything that u 
stylish for summer, in Cutaway Sacks, Cuta 
way Frocks, and other styles. We can give 
you a very genteel suit for $6, something 
better for $6 and $8, and a very nice suit for 
$10 to $12. If you can't get suited in our 
ready-made department, we will make yon a 
beautiful suit to order from $10 to $25. We 
would be pleased to mail samples from our 
custom department on application.

BOY'S CUOTHINQ,
For All Sizes and Ages, at All Prices.

We are showing an unusually attractive line of Boy's Clothing, which 
cannot fail to please those who aff looking for strong and stylish suits for 
a little money. Boy's Knee Pants Suits, $1.95 to $5 We can fit any 
size boy requiring knee pants, fa

SHOES for Everybody.
Our Shoe Department is no side issue; we pay a great deal of atten 

tion to this line and pride ourselves On the fact that uo house in Salisbury 
carries a larger or finer assortment than we do. We have everything from 
the smallest baby shoe to the most stylish makes for ladies and gentlemen

Shirt Waists.
We've never handled such superb waists before, made especially for 

us, many exclusive patterns. The waists are here to verify everything.we 
say. Superior work is impossible. Finer material, better stitch, nearer 
seams, truer out, more accurate fit, are not to be found elsewhere. A 
beautiful line just in, 50o to 75o, laundered and ready for wear. You'll 
miss it if you don't purchase while the assortment is complete.

R. E. Powell & Co.
. Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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SINGING OF YOU.

, fm Binding; of you -when the darkness la 
beaven and blotting the

fafltnf, 
Falling- from

blue; 
Singing of you when the night birds are

caJUng,  
Thralling my soul, that Is singing of 

you.
Singing of you when the robins are wak ing, * 

Slaking their thirst In the glistening
dew; 

Singing of you when the dawn light Is
breaking. 

Taking my heart to you, singing of you.

Staging of you with a song of love, ring-
WlngTng Its way to you. telling you

true;   -
Singing of you and the bliss you are 

bringing 
to 

leaton

THE MICROBICIDE.
The first time Jack KerenrofChi 

cago, electrician, met Miss Boteler in 
Boston he was delighted.

"At last," he thought, "I have met 
the ideal Boston girl, coldly intellectu 
al, rigidly precise, overwhelmingly cor 
rect." And being a blase young man to 
 whom a new sensation was a boon, he 
devoted himself to her assiduously.

The next time he saw her ho made up 
his mind that he bad seen a good many 
girls in his time, but never one with 
more life, verve and swing than seemed 
characteristic of this same young lady. 

He watched her in curious astonish 
ment "What an exuberant, magnificent 
little animal she is!" be thought. "But 
Where is the other one?"

With chanocteriatic Ohicagoan direct 
ness ho launched at his point at the ear 
liest opportunity.

"I beg your pardon," he said, "but I 
never saw two girls so different as you 
the other night and today, let alone ono 
girl Is either of them you? What's 
your idea for that sort of thing?"

Miss Grace looked at him in admira 
tion.

"What bad form yon are 1" she said 
in a tone of great satisfaction. "It is 
very seldom I am asked about it in that 
brutally frank fashion. To reward you 
for it I believe I will tell you the facts 
in the case. I know it seems quite un 
believable, but both arc me. A long 
time ago I oud the people close around 
me discovered that I had two distinct 
personalities the ono quiet, solid, in- j 
tellectual, the other frivolous, light j 
and worldly. Understand, they are not 
moods, but distinct personalities, which 
come and go as they please, while I am 
simply the helpless vehicle for thorn. 
Of coarse both have been a trifle modi 
fied by being educated and environed as 
one individual, but still they have dif 
ferent tastes in dress, aims, amuse 
ments, everything. People say that I 
'try to appear striking,' that I 'pose' 
and all sorts of things. Very few know 

  the troth or would believe it if they 
did. Are you psychological enough to 
appreciate the situation? I don't know, 
though. Chicago people are so grossly 
materialistic."

"By Jove, but that's unique!" he 
exclaimed, ignoring the slur. ' 'I never 
met a girl yet who afforded variety 
CTK*^eh to be interesting for any length 
of time. Now, yon are genuinely two 
girls, with the added piquancy of never 
knowing which you will be and with 
out the trials attending the cultivating 
of two girls. Bo assured I do appreciate 
Ihe situation and you, too," which 
WM a remark he would never have 
made to the other girl, and therein lay 
the vivid zest of his wooing. Ho was 
obliged to court her in such varied 
styles. He wondered when ho came to 
the proposal which girl it would bo to 
and how ho would do it, but bo finally 
ascertained that when a man is in ex 
ceeding earnest he proposes according to 
himself and nut the girl.

Before Jack was married it comfort 
ed him greatly to think his wife would 
never grow monotonous to him; that he 
should not bo obliged to meet a stereo 
type individuality all the days of his 
life.

Two instances shortly after his mar 
riage confirmed his impression. Jack 
was the nominal head of the Chicago | 
electrical house, but it wan heavily 
backed by u New York man, who cauic i 
in quite unexpectedly one day. Ho was 
a solid old gentleman with no nonsense i 
about him and a stern disapproval of it 
in any one else. j

Jack, to whom bis approval was a 
consideration, took him up to dinner to { 
moot bis now wife. It seemed to him 
the young woman bad never appeared 
BO frivolous, gay and inconsequent in 
all his acquaintance with her. "If it 
had only been the other one tonight,'' 
he groaned.

Ho could see the disapproval gather 
ing oil the old gentleman's face. After 
dinner, over the cigars, ho remarked: 
"Kerens, that wife of yours is a pretty 
creature, but I don't know. 1 am 
afraid women are terribly undermin 
ing creatures some times.'' And Jack 
saw a long vista of oheeso paring sur 
veillance in the future which tried his
 onl. ' ' ' .

Tho other was a cosmopolitan young 
friend of Jock's who appreciated the 
world and the flesh above the flue arts. 
He, too, went to dinner and met a Bo«- 
tonesquo highly intellectual, rigidly 
formal Mrs. Juck, who froze the blood 
in his vein*.

"Why couldn't she have been the
other oue this time?" again he groaned.

' Some way the imp of perversity
seemnd to run things most of the time.
She was so often to his moods "the oth

er one." Ee began to feel like"a shut 
tlecock between two battledoors.

Not being born to suffer in silence, 
oue day he said irritably: "I wish 
you'd try and be one or the other, 
Brace, long enongh for me to begin to 
feel at home. Then, too, when I wnnt 
you to be one of you yon are always the 
other."

' 'That never bothered yon before we 
were married," Grace suggested.

No. Before a man is married he sort 
of eliminates his own moods. He sim 
ply takes the impressions the girl is giv 
ing him without any counter current of 
his own. Afterward, of course, he taken 
ms innings. Now, before we were mar 
ried I thought your unexpectedness 
would correct the monotony of married 
life. It does, but there is just the trou 
ble. A man finds out that he wants his 
married life to be monotonous. He gets 
enongh of the other outside. The unex 
pected in matrimony is not desirable. It 
keeps him jumping around like a toad 
under a harrow."

"I am.very sorry," said Grace sim 
ply, "but I don't see how it can be 
helped.".

In a dim way, though, Jack did. The 
thought seethed, and ho worked in the 
wire meshed laboratory of the electrical 
building down town days and nights 
too.

He came home one day with a blaze 
in his eyes and triumph in bia face. 
"Grace," he said, "I hold the millen 
nium in my hand. I have discovered 
something which will adjust the world. 
In studying a way to equalize your tem 
peramental peculiarities the thing bos 
revealed itself in all its magnificence. I 
will take yon down to the laboratory 
tonight and explain it"

In the electric gemmed laboratory 
that night Jack explained.

"The foundation of it all," he said, 
"is the X ray. Well, science is begin 
ning dimly to realize the wonderful 
powers of that ray. They have found 
that, turned on the parts of the body in 
which they swarm, it will kill the mi 
crobes of disease. Now, I have reasoned 
this way. There are fluids filling the 
brain cells which are charged with all 
tho human passions as they predominate 
in the individual. They are a part ol 
life. All life'must have organism. All 
organism is composed of microbes. There 
you have it. Isn't it simple? Bo care 
ful; don't touch the machine. Yon 
might hurt it. There is a secret in it, 
in tho manipulation of tho ray, which I 
have barely caught. It is what does tho 
business and will mnko me famous.

"You don't understand it? Why, it 
is this way: Yon turn it on a person's 
head and yon kill the predominate mi 
crobes. For instance, there is a big, 
brutal truck driver about hero; swears 
like a pirate all the while. I got him 
in here, fixed him in tho chair and 
turned tho ray on him. When he got 
up, his whole countenance was changed. 
He looked like a Quaker. Then there's 
old Rogers. He'd skin a flea for its 
hide and tallow. Gets a 5 cent glass of 
milk for lunch every day. I fixed his 
head this morning, and he bought a CO 
cent lunch. I saw him get it Then I 
tried Miss May, our typewriter. She's a 
mighty pretty, vain, flirtations little 
girl."

"She is," interposed Mrs. Kerens. 
"Now, my darling, as regards your 

self, when ono of yon is ip I will turn 
on the ray and reduce your extreme 
characteristics a trifle. Then I will 
serve tho other in its turn ' iu tho same 
way. In that way you will become ono 
very charming person, and a fellow will 
havo a little idea what to expect when 
ho comes homo to dinner.''

"Yes; that will bo very nice," said 
Mr*. Kerens. "Will you show me how 
it works?"

"It is very simple," Jack explained. 
"But bo careful; it is so delicate. Do 
you Bee now how it is handled? Thib 
chair the patient nits in is another little 
invention of mine. It looks ordinary, 
but a person sits down this way. Tho 
head naturally falls into this place for 
it. Now, very often they may bo un 
willing to take tho test when they 
know what it is, but just hook that 
wire behind on tho back.of tho chair, 
and they are belted around with such a 
strong electric current no mortar conld 
break through, so they have to stay un 
til you fix them. Did you hook it on? 
Oh, I say, Grace, unhook it. What are 
you going to do with tho machine?"

Mrs. Kerens leveled it at him deliber 
ately.

"I am going to kill, off a few of 
those microbes of conceit for you and 
see if I cannot reduce your bend a little 
too."   .   . 

Jack writhed in agony. | 
"Grace, for heaven's sake, stop I 

Dou'tl I havo no predominate microbes. 
That's tho fault with' tho machine. 
Turn it.on a perfectly,well balanced 
person, and it might reduce him to 
either idiocy or leave him in a comatose state.-"

"I don't think myself there'll bo 
much left when I kill tho microbes I 
mentioned.'' And she calmly continued 
her manipulations.

"Grace, don't, don't I What' can I 
say?';

She regarded him coolly. ., 
"You might say that yon aro and 

will continue to bo perfectly satisfied 
with me as I nm, whatever way it is, 
and yon might say that I cuu mash this 
old machine."

Ho started up, then fell back, with a 
shriek of agony. 

"No, uol" he shuddered. 
"Very well." Again she laveled it. 
"Grace, don't yon see I may become

a driveling icnotr  
"Yes; I know. Yon don't drivel 

now, but that won't make very much 
difference if you only kecj> your haud- 
cerohief by yon. There, now, I am 
ready."

"Mash it, mash it!" ho yelled.
"No, on second thought I believe I'd 

rather try it. Now, be a good boy and 
tako your medicine. Let me see self 
esteem yes, there's the bump."

Tho expression of painful apprehen 
sion faded slowly from his face.

"How very deft yon are, Grace," ho 
said admiringly. He seemed to have 
forgotten the concentrating rays and 
was gazing' at his wifa

She disconnected the chair and touch 
ed the instrument gently.

' 'Now, Jack, dear, you may try it on 
me."
."Try it on you, darling. Why should 

I? Yon.dop't need it. There isn't a sin* 
gle microbe in your dear little head 
which I'd have disarranged."

Ho looked carelessly at the microbi- 
cide on the table.

"Come, let us go home. I like your 
jolly mood, Grace, but then you aro de 
lightful whichever one yon are." Phil 
adelphia Times.

WHAT FOGS ARE MADE OF.
Nebula PnlTerea and Their Airy Relatives 

of Town and Country. * 
A convenient though not strictly soU 

entiflo classification of fog types is sea 
or coast fog, valley or hill fog and town 
or dust fog. Tho last named has been 
given the euphonic designation nebula 
pulverea. It is an artificial rather than 
a natural condition. The Rev. Clement 
Ley, who gave a large portion of his life 
to cloud study, says, in his book, 
"Cloudlond," that in some parts of the 
globo nebula pulverea is occasionally so 
thick as to obscure almost totally the 
sunlight, and in Abyssinia has led to 
the tradition that tho plague or dark 
ness in Egypt was in reality an unusual 
dusk fog. Tho amount of moisture varies 
so much in different fogs that the terms 
"dry" and "wet" are used, the scien 
tific namo of the latter being nebula 
stillous. In wet fog the particles ore 
apt to bo larger than in dry fog. A still 
further di-vision, due, we believe, to 
Robert H. Scott, is anticyolonio fog, or 
fog in which no rain falls, while the 
temperature, generally low in the morn 
ing, continues to rise during tho day, 
and cyclonic fog, in which rain does 
occur, while the temperature remains 
about tem.tjorary.

Before leaving these town fogs we 
may notice tho port) played by them in 
affecting tho health of tho community. 
Mr. Scott has given figures showing the 
mortality from discuses of tho respira- 
tojp system for some of the more memo 
rable fogs of London. We hare room 
for but ono of tho many periods he givea 
From Jan. 20 to Feb. 0, 1880, London 
experienced eight days of fog. The aver- 
ago temperature at 8 o'clock in the 
morning was 90. degrees F. The total 
death rate was 48.1 per 1,000, a rate 
nneqnalcd since the last cholera epi 
demic, and there were no less than 1,667 
deaths from diseases of tho respiratory 
organs.

It is not always an easy matter to 
trace direct relationship even whore the 
statistics arc carefully gathered, but 
there can bo little donbt that these town 
fogs aro unwholesome. Indirectly they 
affect tho health of the community in a 
way few would imagine. A town fog is 
an excellent trap for noxious gases, hold 
ing them closo to tho ground. Dr. R. 
Bornes, studying this question, found, 
by inspection cf gas plants near London, 
that in foggy weather tho escaping gas 
was held in concentrated form iu and 
near tho works. There are other sources 
of contamination in foul emanations 
from tho ground, sewers, etc. On clear, 
bright days, even if no wind is blowing, 
tho law of diffusion of gases acts more 
effectively and helps disperse tho gases. 
 Harper's.
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A. w. WOODCOCK, Salisbury Machine Works
WatchnMer and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   -ALISBURY, MD.
He la prepared to

do yOU KIBHT CI.ABS
work on WHtchen, 
Clocks, and Jewel- 
ery. HatlsfUctlon IB 
guaranteed. Mailor 
ders promptly at- 
tended to. Ho has a 
nice lino of Specks 
ard Eye Glasses of 
all kinds prices the 
very lowest. Eyes 
tested andglasseR fit 

ted to the eyea. Glasses changed Into other 
frames. Cull nnd nee him before purcharlng. 
He will do you good. Wedding rings a (spec 
ially. KlugHinivde to order. A. W. WOOD 
COCK'S store Is the plax;e to get the worth of 
your money.

80 YKAR8» 
•XPKRIKNOK.

CORN SHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
vary cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

TRACK MARK*,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone sending a aketch and description mar 

quloklr BMertaln, free, whetber an Inrentlon Is 
probably MUntable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency forsecurlng-pstenu 
In America. We hare a Washington office.

Patent* taken through Munn * Co. rocelye 
 pedal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lanroftt circulation of 
anr TClentina Journal, week! r, terms J3.00 a Tear i 
tl.Mili month*. Hpeclmen coploa and iL&ND 
BOOK ON PATKNT8 sent free. Addrcu

MUNN eV CO., 
361 Broadway. New York.

Atlantic Linen.
There NTO fully 1,000 tons of piping 

of varioun kinds, it is said, in the iwer- 
ago Atlantic liner. The condensers will 
pump up nt least 50,000,000 tous of cool 
water a day. The furnaces will consume 
no less than 7,500,000 cubic feet of air 
an hour. The boiler tubes, if placed in 
a straight lino, would stretch nearly ten 
miles and the condenser tubes more 
than 25 miles.

S , ...„_,.._... . 
uccessful

growers of fruits, berries, 
and all kinds of vegetables, 
know that the largest yields and 
best quality are produced by 
the liberal use of fertilizers 
containing at least io%,of

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer nf Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goods, CorHi«ti., Veiling, Notions and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
gloves sold by us are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
U West Lexlngton^t., BALTIMORE, MD

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HEARH?

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre of Hallsbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hu.r cut with artistic elegance, and- *>D'<:ASY. SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

GKEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 

' * Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
-AND A LI

TJ 2ST ZEE

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Actual^Potash.
Without the liberal use of Pot 
ash on sandy soils, it is itripos- 
sible to grow fruits, berries and 
vegetables of a quality that will 
bommand the best prices.

by actual ex 
oil Slate*

All about Potuh the mulct of in use b' 
pcrlment on the best farmi in the United Slate* li 
told In a little book which we nubliih and will gladly 
kukil frw to soy f«rm«r In Amcttca who will write for It. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
gj Nuuu St., N«w \ i._.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD. ; 

N . B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity & Xio- 
poHlt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
fH I thru I performance of nil contracts.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htrcet. SALISBURY, MD. 
First c;l»»H requiring with Improved tools, 

and your wulcli or olook guaranteed for one 
year. Kln« nnd complicated work my spec 
ialty. Wallhaiu and Elgin watches always 
In  took.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Col
(Successors to Salisbury O1LA Coal Co.) .J f \

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Also Floor, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay,

Lime, Hblr, Cement, Plaster,
and Fertilizers.

Charles Betbke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
, SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete HUM of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Wool- 

leas in stock.
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washed and unkempt, want on every 
en of their faded drees and on every 
'nklo of their prematurely old conn- 
'flnces, who would have been in 
ircb.es today and as \7ell clad as you 

out for tho fact that rum destroyed 
ir pnroiits and drove them into the. 
ve. Oh, rum, thou foe of God, thou 
poiler of homes, thou recruiting offl- 
of the pit, I hate thee. 

Jut my subject takes a deeper tone, 
1 that is that tho unfortunate of 
oin I speak suffers from the loss of 
soul. The Biblo intimates that in 
future world, if wo are nnforgiven 

e, our bad passions and appetites, 
restrained, will go along with us and 

t«iko our torment there. So that, I sup- 
>,'se, when an inebriate wakes up in 
,'ut world ho will feel on infinite thirst 
;in8umiug him. Now, down in this 
.'orld, although be may. have been very
  >or, be could beg or hu could steal 6
 nts with which to get that which 
ould slake his thirst for n little while, 
it in eternity where js the rum to 
mo from?
Oh, the deep, exhausting, exasperat- 
g, everlasting thirst of the drunkard 

l hell I Why, if a fleud caino up to 
irth for Borne infernal work in a grog- 
iop and should go back "taking on its
ing just one drop of tbat for which
10 iuebriate in the lost world longs,
'hut excitement would it make there!

] 'nt that cue drop from off the fiend's
'ing en tho tip of the tongno of the de-

J royed iuebriate, let the liquid bright-
ss just touch it, let tho drop be very 

11, if it only have in it tho smcck of 
luolic drink; let that drop just touch

o lost iuebriate in the lost world, and 
e would npring to his feet and cry: 
That is rum, aha! Thnt is rum!" And 

; would wako uf> tho echoes of tbo 
amncd: "Givemorum! Givomornm! 
Kve-nic vcm!" In Iho 'uturo world I 
o not believe that it will be the absence 

God that will make tbo drunkard's 
orrow. I do not believe it will "be the 
bscnce of light. I do not believe tbat 
; will bo the absence of holiness. I 
liink it will be tho absence of rum. 
3b, "Look not upon the wine when it

red, when it movcth itself aright in 
he cup, for at the last it biteth like a 
erpent, and it stingeth like an adder." 

The Help of God's Oraoe.
While I declared somo timo ago that 

here was a point beyond which a man 
could not stop, I want to tell you that, 
while a man cannot stop in his own 
treugth, the Lord God by his grace can 
iclp him to stop at any time. I was 
m a room in New York where there 
wero many men who had been reclaimed 

m drunkenness. I heard their testi 
mony, and for the first timo in my life

THE LITTLE WHITE WAGON.
Tho llttlo whlW^ragron was passing by. 

Can It bo but on hour—an hour ago Since Edith's prattle hurt mo so
When It caught her wondering baby eye?
"Pltty w'lto wadon! Oh, seeP sho said. 

"Yook! Ponies too! Oh, how I wls' 
I tould dct up an wldo on a wadon Tlte •Is!"

And my heart stopped, so, aa I though of ber, dead! . .
Tho Httlo white wagon was passing by, 

• A sight that Is common enough, you
say.

No! No! No! No! Not till today 
Had I known how It looks to a mother's

eye. 
With Its white, false face to her black

grief wed.
Crushing: her heart with Its Jugger 

naut wheels. 
Not till today had I thought how It

feels
To be stabbed by tho hush where a babe 

lies dead.
Tho little whlto wagon was passing by, 

My God! Can It be but an hour ago? How would the age long seconds now 
Into minutes unending were she to die? 
So I clasp and love her as never before. 

One thought, one hope. Is my frightedcry— 
' That tho Jlttle white wagons may atlll

go by
And never stop at my darkened door. 

—J. U Heaton In "The Quilting Bee."

CUSTOMS IN BELGIUM.

Missionary With Onion BMW*.
A missionary about to bo put to death 

by a savage king, whom he had vainly 
attempted to convert, was greatly as 
tonished to find that the king had sud 
denly resolved to pardon him. The only 
stipulation his majesty made was that 
ho should mount his horse and carry a 
small sealed packet and a letter to an 
other king some distance away.

He started off. in high glee, and on 
bis way he met with a detachment of 
English sailors, sent to bis assistance. 
They wanted him to go on board their 
ship, but he declined, being desirous of 
fulfilling his mission. But they would 
not accept this answer, and while the 
discussion was proceeding an officer ex 
amined the packet and the letter.

In the former he found a number of 
pungent little onions, while the latter 
contained the simple but significant 
words in native hieroglyphics:

"Ho will be delicious with these."  
Pearsou'a Weekly.

UEPOH'f OF THE CONDITION 
or THE

Salisbury national Bank*
AT SALISBURY,

In tho Slate of Maryland, at the cloeo of busi 
ness, May U, 1897.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts...........................$ 171,666.1tOverdrafts, necured and unsecured... 90.83 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 21,600.00B'nk'fr-iioufw.rurnlturc.nnd fixtures, 6,800.00 
Due from Nat. U'kH (notreserveagts.) 187.88 
Due from State Bunks nnd bankers.. 1.2-H.B5 
Due from approved reserve agents..... 5,82160
Cnecks and other Cash Items............. 821.99
Notes of other National Banks.........
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents......................................
Specie................... .....................$8,718.75
Legal tender notes..................{9,860.00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur 

er (five per cent, of circulation}....

326.1)0 
110.82

11,068.75
1,152.50

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF-

House & Lot
-AT-

Total... ............................................1826,200,68
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid ln-........................$ 60,000.00
Surplus fund........................................ 60,000.00
Undivided prottts................................ 8,4ft.97National Bank notes outstanding...- 21.H60.90 
Due to otlior-Natlonal Banks....... ...... ft,M8.M
Doe to State Banks and Banker*...... 'JKJKI
Individual deposits subject to check 86,247.88

toed. They said: "Wo were victims of j 
frong drink. Wo tried to give it up, ! 
.tat always {ailed, but somehow since

our heart* to Christ he has j 
taken cnro ,9f us." I believe tbat the 
time will soon como when the grape of 
God will show its power not only to 
save man's soul, but his body and re 
construct, purify, elevate and redeem it 

I verily believe that although you 
feel grappling at the roots of your 
tongues an almost omnipotent thirst, if 
you will give your heart to God, ho will 
help you by his grace to conquer. Try 
it. It is your last chance. I have look 
ed oft upon tho desolation. Sitting next 
to you in our religions assemblages 
there are a good many people in awful 
peril, and judging from ordinary oir- 
comstnnces there is not ono chance in five 
thousand thnt they will get clear of it. I 
There arc men in every congregation 
from Sabbath to Sabbath of whom I ! 
must make tho remark that if they do 
not change their course within ten 
yeais they will, as to their bodies, lie 
down in drunkards' graves, and as to 
their souls, lio down in a drunkard's 
perdition. I know that is an awful 
thing to say, but I cannot help saying
it

Darkness. Forever.
Oh, beware 1 Yon bavo not yet been 

captured. Beware! Whether tho bever 
age be poured in golden chalice or pew 
ter mug, iu tho foam at tbo top, in 
white letters, let there bo spelled out to 
your Eoul, "BewareI" When the books 
of judgment are open, and 10,000,000 
drunkards con^o up to get their doom, I 
want you to bear witness that I, in the 
fear of God and in tho love for your 
soul, told you, with all affection nnd 
w:th .all kiudnees, to beware of tbat 
wiichi baa already exerted its influence 
_pou your faniily, blowing out some of 
Fts Jights a premonition of tho black 
ness of darkness forever.

Oh, if you could only hear intemper 
ance with drunkards' bones drumming 
on tho head of tho liquor cask the dead 
march of immortal souls, mothiuks tho 
very glance of a wine eup would make 
you shudder, and tho color of tho liquor 
would make yon think of the blood of 
tho soul, and the foam on tho top of the 
cup would remind you of the froth on 
tho maniac's lip, and you would kneel 
down and pray God that, rather than

Oddities In Homo Life and Dress That 
Startled an English Woman.

Breakfast in Belgium proceeds in 
courses, with a change of plates at each 
service, but not a change of knives and 
forks. These implements must be used 
through successive - courses, however 
dissimilar, resting between whiles on 
glass or silver holders, placed beside 
each cover. The holders, alas, I often 
forgot to employ, sending my knife and 
fork out oB-my plate, to the maid's con 
fusion and my own dismay. An English 
woman, long resident in Brussels, in 
vited me to dinner with tho cheering 
assurance: "We are English, not Bel 
gian, iu our \vays. Wo change tbo 
knives and forks.'' Meats and tho fruits 
f o which wo are accustomed are dear in 
Belgium, but Yankee products grace I 
many tables. "I don't know what wo 
should drrwitbout your beef extracts for? I 
sauces and yonr California tinned 
fruits," observed my hostess at a charm 
ing breakfast. "Feel at homo," said 
another lady pleasantly. "Hero is some 
manso pea." As her pronunciation and 
tho dish itself n BO called mince pie  
resembled nothing familiar to my ear 
or vision I was baffled for tho moment 
ns to tbo nature of her kind intentions. 

If I visited a weaving school at 8 iu 
the morning, when nil tho men wero 
yet iu that startling home undress 
which prevails iu some households be- 
foro tho formal dejeuner, the wife of 
tbo weaving master would press mo, 
' 'Preiiez qnelque chose, jo vous on prie, 
mademoiselle," I called early one day 
on n secretary at Cbarleroi, with whom 

business, hearing that bo was 
to leave town. Hu was out on the 

"But ho can't have gono far," 
protested his son, "for ho hasn't dress 
ed himself yet" Which alarming state 
ment proved too true, as I soon discov 
ered when an apparition appeared on 
tho threshold, unwashed, uucombed, 
with overcoat and neckhandkerchief by 
no means concealing tho unmistakable 
loose uightrobo beneath. So suggestive 
wns tho spectacle tbat, declining tho 
unembarrassed entreaties of monsieur's 
spouse, "Pray take something, made 
moiselle," I dispatched my inquiries 
and fled.* Clare de Graffenried iu Har 
per's Magazine.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

OUR MEN'S 
CLOTHING |

Goes all over the United states— 
we send suite into every state in 
the Union. By samples—which 
we are glad to send you—we can 
fit you perfectly—you thwe—we 
here. In., price—well anywhere 

• from $7.50 up.
By the way—Oar 87.50 suits just 
now—summer suits—are u, mark 
down from 810 and will make a 
stylish suit for you—well made— 
good cloth—very desirable. Send 
lor simple.

Clothing for Boys
As Cull of style and merit here as 

____thiit fnr tii«.n. Pricesrirn many— '

State of Maryland. County of Wloomico. M: 
! I, John H. White, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
) above statement IB true to the best of myknowledge and belief.
I • JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this SUd day of May, 1807.
I WM. 8. OORDY, JR.. Correct— Attest: Notary Public.

S. O,. JOHNSON.
WM. U.TILQHMAN.

I CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
I . Directors.

BICYCLES!- • —• -- • -• . ,,.

All Makes of Second- 
Hand Bioyoles at 
Bock Bottom Prices

SI 50 and more for knee pants 
Bulls-85 to $18 on loug pants 
kind. . •

WHJnieels-in-Guod—— 
Serviceable Condition

Wall Paper '
Ought to interest you. Certainly | WlH. H. Ode & SOUS,

13 S. CHARLES ST.,

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Under and by virtue of a power contained 

in a mortgage from Sorln M. Klnney and 
Missouri C. Klnney, his wife, dated October 
21, 1896, recorded among the land record* of 
WlcomlcaConnly, in Liber J. T. T. No. 18, 
folio 601, default having oocured in said mort 
gage, I will offer at public auction salo in 
front of the hotel at Mardela Springs on

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th,
1807, at nine o'clock a. m., all that lot of 
ground situated In the village or Mardela 
Springs, Wloomico County, State of Mary 
land, beginning at the North-East; corner of 
John W. Phillips' lot, thence by and with 
said lot- South-Westerly one hundred and 
thirty-five feet to the land of James E. Ba 
con, Ihonoe by and with said land to a stone 
on the South-west corner of James Evans- lot 
(now Baoon Bailey's.) thence by and with 
said lot to a stone on the'.Weit side of Bridge 
Street, thence by and with said street one- 
hundred any seven and one-half feet to lth» 
beginning, being the same land which WM~ 
conveyed to tho said Missouri C. Klnney 
from Joseph W. and Marion C. Weatherly by 
deed dated; April 16, 18W, recorded among the • 
land records of WIcomloo County in Liber J. 
T. T. No. 13, folio 133.

This property will be sold in two ^parcels, 
flnt parcel will be lot containing the new res 
idence and store house on the Northern half 
of said lot, having a front of forty-seven and 
one half feet, running back with a uniform 
width the whole depth of the lot, a distance 
of about one hundred and thirty-five feel.

The second parcel Is the lot on the Southern 
half, upon which the olderjrosldence is situ*' 
ted, having a front of sixty feet,* running • 
back a depth of about ono hundred and [thir 
ty-five feet.

TERMS OF SALE.
CASH, but if the purchaser can arradgv 

satisfactory paper for Ipartjcaab, some time 
will be given for payment of purchase [mon-

Wanted to Bo Called » Gentleman.
Thcro was a sleight of hand perform 

ance in tho opera honso that night, and 
way down on ouo of tho front seats 
thcro sat a man holding a shiny silk hat 
ostentatiously before him with an ex 
pression of deep anxiety and watchful 
ness upon his face.

Before tbo performance began a friend 
who sat immediately behind him and 
had noticed his manner leaned over and 
asked him what tho trouble was.

"Well, yon see, Tom," said tho man 
with tho hat confidentially, "it's this 
way: I've been in politics now for ten 
years, and I've been cussed and abused 
and called all sorts of hard names uutil 
I'm juat longing to hear somebody ad 
dress rue in u decent manner ouo more 
timo. When this magician comes on tho 
stage, he's going to say, 'Will somo 
gentleman kindly loan me his hat?' and 
I'm going to jump up and give him 
mine. It'll make me feel good for a 
mouth to bo spoken to that way. I've 
been looking forward to this occasion 
for two weeks. You'll excuse mo now, 
for I'll have to jump quick when he 
speaks for I see ouo of our aldcriueu sit 
ting on tho front row with- his old 
brown derby in his hand, and I'll bet a 
dollar he's up to tho mtiiiogamo." De 
troit Free Press.

ours will. English Washable 
Lenlher, 20c—French Damask ef 
fect, !0c—Pretty Dresden effects, 
lOc—new effects in gilt, 6c—Good 
Auieiiuau wall paprro from 8c. 
upward*.

The Severn'B th* wheel—$50 is the 
price—worth any 8100 bicycle you 
ever saw.

Make jouruelf ut home here, 
when you're in town—reading and 
writiuR room eopecially for the la- 
dies—men'u smoking loom. Check 
your bundles iree—All at your dis 
posal—Every car line comes to

OEHM'S AGUE HALL
Balll ODI e and 
Churleti sstreetH. 
Baltimore, Md.

1 he starting point 
to anywhere else 
In town.

JN-O. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

UKKICK-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
it-mil

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

—Truitt's Drug Store.

t)KS. W.G.& E. W. SMITH,
rKACTH:.* I. UKNTIKTM. 

r on \inlik Mirv>i. .ullHbury, Maryland,

Wcort>r our prolotml.iuul service* to tho
.ill.lie u! all lif/urx. NltrouH Oxids Utut ad
rtljilHlorert l<> UIOHO cK'HlrliiK It. Ouu c»n al-TK\»l>e round at home. VlHlt Vrlncewi Anne

every

The Clock Canto Back. 
A Louisville man has a cow with a 

peculiar appetite. A housecleaniug serv 
ant left a small silver clock on tho 
kitchen steps for u few moments, and 
on her return tho timepiece was miss 
ing. Later iu tho evening tho small boy

..-  - - - , . . . of the household was in tbo yard. Sud-your children should become captives of dcnj ft Bilvery cnin,0 floated on bis oar.
this evil habit, you would like to carry Ho W8tenod- Another and another, nn-
them out somo bright spring day to tho
cemetery and put them nwny to tho last
sleep, uutil at tho call of the south
wind the flowers would come up all
over tho grave sweet prophecies of the 
resurrection. God has a balm for such 
n wound, but what flower of comfort 
over RIOW on u drunkard's sopulober?————————• ,

Tho man who has begun to live more; 
«oriously within begins to live, morei 
Bin)ply without. Bishop Brooks.

til fivo times tho chimo had sounded, 
and bo recognized it as coming from 
tho lost clock. Thcro was nothing near 
but tho cow. Tho boy searched all 
around tho yard uud then concluded 
that tho clock was in tho cow. For 
awhile thero was a sort of pandemonium. 
At G o'clock tho family heard tho hour 
tolled from tho cow's inside. A power 
ful emetic did tho work. Tho clock was 
a little discolored, but was still ticking. 
 Hun Franniurn Arcrnnant

W. D. WALLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Convcycnotng and Collecting. I'rnctiee In 
Chancery special attention.

Office, corner Main nnd Division 8t*.
Above Perm. B. & L. Asso., Jackson Building

HAL1SBUKY, MD.

Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE.
Thnt valuable property formerly owned by 

he HallHbury Manufacturing Company sit- 
lated on Mill street, having a front of 819 feel m said Ntroet,ana extending 260 feet to the•Ivor, allowing of shipment from factory door 
>y either nillroiul or waiter. Main factory 

building Is twoHtorlcs, and covprs an nratof Oxl/V.i feet, built of best material and in a 
nost substantial manner. Other buildings 

comprise branch factory 1GX4M feet, office 
10x21 feet; dry kiln and storage houses cover- 
ng 21xite8 feel. Machinery, etc., Includes an 5 home power engine, two boilers of SO home 
H)wer euch, In excellent order; pulleys, shaft- 
UK, bolting, KIIW mill, bench Haws, re-saws,•ut-orTmiwn, Power'* planer, veneer machine, 
loop machines, u Urt{e iiRBortmeiu of brace.

peach nnd berry basket forms, etc. 
Property cv»l over 922,000. Can be bought

Tor lexa limn liiMiirable value of the building
and machinery alone, and on enny terms. Iftot sold lottPtlirr ill once, offers will bo eon-
ildcred for did machinery In lot* to suit,

Any permui or company desiring to engage
n uny manufacturing business will find lllo

their udvnnUiKo to Investigate thoopporlunl- 
.y lieru otrort-d. Apply to

N. T. FITCH,
Graham B illdlng, SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Att'y named in Mortgage.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF IMPROVED

TOWN PROPERTY.

Notice to Creditors.
Jumps James vs his creditors

No. 115 Insolvent Petitions la the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomlco county.

DR.ANNAGIERING
RIQISURCD PMV8IOIAN, 

Twenty-five vesrs' experience 
Specialist lu Diseases of Women 
only. Private Sanitarium ol high repute. Absolute privacy aflord- 
cd Fenato Regulative niU 12.00 

Wr per bo*. Advice by msll. 
mflMORE STREET. BM.TWM. HP.

CASTOR IA
For Infuitf and Children.

Ordered this 14th day of May. 1897, by the 
Circuit Court tor Wlcomlco County, Mary* 
land, tbat James James, Insolvent petition 
er, appear Iu this court on the first Tuesday 
after tho flnt Monday of July Term next, to 
answer such Interrogatories or allegations as 
his creditors, endorsers, and sureties may 
propose or allege against him, and that ho 
give at least 80 days notice thereof to his 
creditors, endorser*, sureties, by causing a 
copy of this order In some news paper In Wl 
comlco County once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks before the day sot for his ap-
pearance. , 0HAS. F. HOLLAND.

/-\RDlttlNISl.
Milton A. Parsono et, al, vs. Wm. 8. Parsons 

et al, In the matter of the petition! of Mil ton A. Famous and K. Stanley Toft-tin 
trustees for tho re-sale of tho lands 

sold by them In this cause to 
UcorKo W. Hel! and Jere 

miah J. Morris.
In tho Circuit Court for Wloomico county, 

Equity No. 863. March term 1897.
Ordered that the salo property mentioned 

In thesu proceedings ana the distribution of the'procoodM thereof made and reported by 
K, Btanley Toadvlu nnd Milton A. Parsons, 
trustet'H, bo ratified and confirmed unless cause to the contrary thereof bo shown on 
or before the 16th duy of June next provided a copy of IhlH order lie Inierted In some News 
paper printed In Wlcomlco county onoe in 
ouch of three successive weeks belor» the 1st 
day of Juno.next.

The report states the amount ot sales to be
S'400 00

' CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
Ti uo copy test: JAS. T. TRUITT. Olork.

Surveying % Leveling.
To the public: You will find m« at al- 

l mea, on short notice, prepared to do work, lu my line, with accuracy, neatness nnd de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, »lx years county surveyor of Worcesl 
lor county, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
HullHbury, G. H.Toadvlno.Thos.Hnmphreys^ 
Humphreys * Tllghman. P. I. SNOCKLK .County Surveyor Wtoomlco County, Md. 
Office over Jay William's Law Offloe. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: O. J. Puraell.Qr. 
Pnrnrll. B. D.Jones and W.

By virtue of an order of the circuit oonrt 
for Wlcornloo county, passed In No. 116 In 
solvencies, in matter of petition of Junes 
James for the benefit of the Insolvent laws, 
I will offer at public auction in front of tb* 
court noute door, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 5.1897
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

All that house and lot on the south aid*-of 
and binding upon Church street in Salisbury 
Md., where James James now resides, near 
ly opposite the Intersection of Broad street 
wlih Church street, said, lot having a front of 
68% feet and a depth of 188 feet, together with 
the improvements thereon, consisting of a 
two story dwelling, etc.,

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fifth cash on day of sale, balance to be 

paid In two equal annual Installments,'par 
chaser giving-note with security to be ap- 
proved by trustee; or all cash at option of 
purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

^OTIOETO CREDITORS
This ID to give notice that the iiubsoriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

HENRY B. HURTT,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. AH persons having claim* against said dec'd., arehereby 
warned to exhibit the mime, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 22,1807,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this !Bd day of May, 
1888.

LEVIN T. COOPJE.' , Executor.

NI81. 
Silas J. Truitt vs. Isaac 8. Jarman.

/~\RDER NI81. ___

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 1118. May terra, 18 >7.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings, made and reported 
by Jay Williams, trustee, bo ratified a.nd con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 20th day of June next, provided, a copy of this order be In serted in some newspaper printed In Wloom ico county, once In each or three successive 
weeks before the IBlb day of Juno next.The report states the amount of sales' to 
be 1215.00. CH p HOLLAND, 
Trne Copy Teat : JAS. T. TROITT, Clerk.

Road Notice.
We. th« undersigned cltlMtm and tax- . ers of Wloomloo county, do pttltlon the Corn* 

mlssloners of said county lo condemn and make public a road In Trappe dlntrlct, begin- 
Ing where the county road leading IrpW J, Twin's store to Colllns wharf, Inters cl* the 
roadleadlng from the 11. J. l>«iihlell farm to Colllns wharf, thence ty and with said roaa 
until it Intersects the old county road.And also to close that part of the old road 
which will be rendered useless by the open- 
Ing of the new road as asked for.

J. J. n*D»on, 
Peter Bounds, 
T. I. WhayUnd,arid others.
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TTHE BAG WITH HpLES
DR. TALMAQE'S SERMON ON IMPROV 

IDENCE AND ALCOHOLISM.

rhe Gr«»tMt Kneroy of tho People Wfc» 
Work—Drink the An»rohlit of the Cen 
turies—A. Plea For Christian Prudence. 
ChrUt M an Aid ApUmit Temptation.

WASHINGTON, May 28. This sermon 
of Dr. Tnlmngo is an arraignmeut of 
improvidonco in all classes, and of al 
coholism as the greatest enemy of the 
working people. The text is Haggai i, 
6, "He that carneth wages earueth 
wages to put it into a bag with holes."

In Persia, nnder the reign of Darius 
Hystaflpes, the people did not prosper. 
They mado money, but did not keep it. 
They were like people who have a sack 
iu which they pat money, not knowing 
that tho sack is torn or eaten of moths, 
or in some way made incapable of hold 
ing valuables. As fast as tho coin was 
put iu one end of the sack it dropped 
out of the other. It made no difference 
how much wages they got, for they lost 
them. "He that earueth wages earneth 
wages to put it into a bag with holes."

What has become of the billions and 
billions of dollars in this country paid 
to tho working classes?. Some of these 
moneys have gone for house rent, or 
the purchase of homesteads, or ward-

old age. What has become of other bil- I 
lions? Wasted in foolish outlay. Wasted : 
at the gaming table.* Wasted in intox- 1 
icants. Put'into a bag with 100 boles. ;

Gather up the money that tbe work 
ing classes have spent for drink during 
tbe last 80 years, and I will build for 
every workingman a house and lay out 
for him a garden, and clothe his sons in 
broadcloth and his daughters in silks, | 
and place at his front door a prancing 
span of sorrels or boys, and secure 
him a policy of lifo insurance, so that 
the present homo may be well main 
tained after ho is dead. The most per 
sistent, most overpowering enemy of tbo 
working classes is intoxicating liquor. 
It is the anarchist of the centuries and 
has boycotted and is now boycotting 
the body and mind and soul of Amer 
ican labor: It is to it a worse foe than 
monopoly and worso than associated 
capital.

A Strike Against Strong Drink. 
It annually swindles industry out of 

a large percentage of its earnings. It 
holds out its blasting solicitations to 
the mechanic or operative on his way 
to work, and at the uoou spell, and on 
his way homo at. eventide; on Satur 
day, when tho wages ore paid, it 
snatches a largo part of tbo money that 

  might come into tho family and sacri 
fices it among tho saloon keepers. Stand 
the saloons of this country sido by side, 

"and it is carefully estimated that they 
would reach from New York to Chica 
go. "Forward, march," says tho drink 
power, "and take possession of the 
American nation."

The drink business is pouring its vit 
riolic and damnable liquids down the 
throats of hundreds of thousands of la 
borers, and wbilo tbe ordinary strikes 
are ruinous both to employers and em 
ployees i proclaim n strike universal 
against strong drink, which, if kept up, 
will be tbe relief of tbo working classes 
and the salvation of the nation. I will 
undertake to say that there is not a 
healthy laborer in the United States 
who within the next ten years, if he 
will refuse all intoxicating beverages 
and, bo saving, may not become a cap 
italist on n small scale. Our country in 
a year spends $1,600,050,000 for drink. 
Of course the working elapses do a great 
deal of this expenditure. Careful statis 
tics show that the wago earning classes 
of Great Britain expend in liquors 
£100,000,000, or $000,000,000 a year. 
Bit down and calculate, oh, working- 
man, how much you bovo expended in 
these directions. Add it all np. Add 
up what your neighbors have expended 
and rcalizo that instead of answering 
the beck of other pcoployon might have 
been your own capitalist. When you 
deplete a workiuguiau's physical ener 
gy, you deplete bis capital. Tbo stim 
ulated workman gives out before tho 
nnstimulatcd workman. My father 
eaid: "I became a temperance man in 
early life, because I noticed iu the har 
vest field that though I was physically 
weaker than other workmen, I could 
hold out longer tiinii they. They took 
Btnmulauts, I took none." A brick- 
maker in England gives his experience 
in regard to this matter among men in 
bis employ. He says, after investiga 
tion: "The beer drinker who made the 
fewest .bricks made 050,000, and the ab 
stainer who made tbo fewest bricks 

A 746,000. The difference in behalf of tho 
Abstainer ovei tho iudulger, 87,000."

The FaUe Strxntfh of Liquor.
When an army goes out to tho battle, 

the soldier who has water or coffee in 
bis canteen marches easier and fights 
better than tho soldier whp has whisky 
in his canteen. Drink helps u man to 
fight when bo has only ouo contestant, 
and that at tho street corner, but when 
bo goes forth to maintain some groat I 
battle for God and his country, ho' 
 wants no drink about him. When tho ! 
Russians go to war, a corporal pauses
along tho line and smells tho breath of 
every soldier. If there bo in his breath 
a taint of intoxicating liquor, tho man 
is sent back to the barracks. Why? He 
cannot endure fatigue. All our young 
wen know this. When they are prepar

ing for a regatta or for a ball club or 
for an athletic wrestling, they abstain. 
Our working people will be wiser after 
awhile, and the money they Sing away 
on hurtful indulgences they will put 
into co-operative association, and so be 
come capitalists. If the workingmau 
puts down his wages and then takes his 
expenses and spreads them out so they 
will just equal, ho is not wise. I know 
workiugmou who are in a perfect fidget 
until they get rid of their lust dollar.

The following circumstances cnino 
nuder our observation: A young man 
worked bard to earn his $600 or $700 
f oarly. Marriage day cnine. Tho bride 
nao. mnenteo fouo irom ner grand 
father. She spent every dollar of it on 
tho wedding dress. Then they rented 
two rooms in a third story. Then the 
young man took extra evening employ 
ment almost exhausted with tbe day's 
work, yet took evening employment. 
It almost extinguished his eyesight 
Why did he add evening employment to 
tbe day employment? To get money. 
Why did he want to get money? To lay 
np something for a rainy day? No. To 
get bis life insured, so that in case of 
his death his wife would not be a beg- 
.gar? No. He put the extra evening, 
work, to the day work that he might get 
$160 to get his wife a sealskin coat 
The sister of the bride heard of this 
achievement, and was not to be eclipsed. 
She was very poor, and she sat np work 
ing nearly all the night for a great while 
until she bought a sealskin coat. I have 
not heard of the result on that street. 
The street was full of those who are on 
Email incomes, but I suppose the con 
tagion spread and that everybody had a 
sealskin coat and that the people came 
out and cried, practically, not literally, 
"Tbongh tho heavens fall, we must have 
a sealskin coat."

The Beckleuly Improvident. 
I was out west, and a minister of 

the gospel told me in Iowa that his 
church and tbo neighborhood had been 
impoverished by the fact that they put 
mortgages on their farms in order to 
send their families to the Philadelphia 
centennial. It was not respectable not 
to go to tho centennial. Between such 
evils and pauperism there is a very 
short step. The vast majority of chil 
dren in your almshouses are there be 
cause their parents are drunken, lazy or 
recklessly improvident.

I have no sympathy for skinflint sav 
ing, but I plead for Christian pru 
dence. You say it is impossible now to 
lay up anything for a rainy day. I 
know it, but wo are at the daybreak of 
national prosperity. Some people think 
it is mean to turn tbe gas low when 
they go out of tbe parlor. They feel em 
barrassed if tbe doorbell rings before 
they have the hall lighted. They apolo 
gize for the plain meal, if you surprise 
them at tbo table. Well, it is mean if 
it is only to pile up a miserly hoard. 
But if it be to educate your children, if 
it be to give more help to your wife 
when she does not feel strong, if it be 
to keep ybnr funeral day from being 
horrible beyond all endniance, because 
it is to bo tho disruption and annihila 
tion of tho domestic circle if it be for 
that, then it is magnificent.

There arc those who are kept in pov 
erty because of their own fault. They 
might have been wells off, but they 
smoked or chewed up their earnings, 
or they lived beyond their means, while 
others on tbo same wages and on the 
same salaries went on to competency. I 
know a man who is all tho time com 
plaining of hia poverty and crying out 
against rich men while he himself 
keeps two dogs and chews and smokes 
and is full to tho chin with whisky and 
beer. Wilkius Micawber said to David 
Copperflold: "Copperfield, my boy, £1 
income, expenses 90s. Od.; result, mis 
ery. But, Copperfield, my boy, £1 in 
come; expenses, I On. 6d.; result, hap 
piness." But, O workingman, take 
your morning dram, and your noon 
dram, and your evening dram, and 
spend everything you have over for to 
bacco and excursions, and you insure 
poverty for yourself and your children 
forever!

More Hole* In the Bag. 
If by some generous fiat of tho capi 

talists of this country or by a new law 
of the government of tho United States 
25 per cent or 60 per cent or' 100 per 
cent wero added to the wages of tho 
working classed of America, it would 
bo no advantage to hundreds of thou 
sands of them unless they (Hopped strong 
drink Aye, until they quit that evil 
habit tho more money tho rnoro ruin, 
the more wages tho more holes in the 
bag. 4

My plea is to those working people 
who arc in a discipleship to the.whiiky 
bottle, tho beer jug and tho wine flask. 
And what I say to them will not bo 
more appropriate to tho working classes 
 than to tho business clnfiscs nnd the lit 
erary classes and the professional claKBOB 
and all classes, and not with the people 
of one ago more than of all ages. Take 
one good eqnaro look at the Buffering of 
tbe man whom strong drink has en 
thralled and remember that toward that 
goal multitudes uro running. Tho dis 
ciple of alcoholism suffers tho loss of 
self respect. Just as soon as n man 
wakes up and finds that ho is tbo cap 
tive of strong drink, lie feels demeaned. 
I do not caro how recklessly ho acts. Ho 
may suy, "I don't care;" he does care. 
He cannot look a pure man in the eye 
unless it is with positive forco of reso 
lution. Three-fourths of his uatnro is 
destroyed; his self respect is gone; ho 
soya things ho would not otherwise say; 
bo does things ho would not. otherwise 
do. When a man is nine-tenths gone

with strong drink, tbe first thing ne 
wants' to do is to persuade you1 that he 
can stop any~timo he wants to. He can 
not. The Philistines have bound him 
baud and foot, and shorn his locks, and 
put out his eyes, and are making him 
grind in the mill of a great horror. He 
oanuot stop. I will prove it. He knows 
that bis course is bringing ruin upon 
himself. He loves himself. If he could 
stopi he would. He knows bis course is 
bringing ruin upon his family. He loves 
them. He would stop if be could. He

R. P. GRAHAM, SOLICITOR.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
' By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of Circuit Court for Wiconiico' 

County at the iuntunce und for the use of A. (jottschalk, assignee of Zadock 1'.
cannot. Perhaps ho could three months i Wharton, Btwiguee of Wm. C. Handy, Jr., assignee of bailie B. U. Handy, to 
or a year OHO; not now. Just ask him 'Ve ?" Sheriff of Wicoiuico county, directed against tho goods and chattels, and1
ta .tonfor a month He oannot-he the lond8 and ^^enta of E. Stanley Toadvin und Levin M. Wilson, I have to stop for u month. He oannot-he , levied bi( zed and tabejl imo exccution all the ri ht title and e8t|4 , e of h
knows he cannot, so be does not try. , Hlid E. stan,ey Toadvin at law or in evuity in and to the following real estate,

Killed by I>rlnk. , viz:
I had a friend who was for 16 years | NO. 1. All that lot or parcel of land known as" LEMON HILL. 

going down under this evil habit. He recently occupied by suid E. Stanley Toadvin as a residence and fronting on 
had large means He bod given thon- ; Hi8h Street, and bounded by Bush :ind High streets, and on the south by a lot 
sands of dollars to Bible societies and ' belonging to Jackson Bros. Co. This is a large and valuable lot of land situa-
... .... ... • ii i TT ted near the centre of'he citv.reformatory institutions of all sorts. Ho , . Trt   __ . ,".,....

 was verv oenial verv cenerous and verv NO> 2<~^v° nou8e8 and lots lying m said city on the north aide of and 
livable?SrSb'enevefn? talked abS7t binding on Eas» Church street and known as the "KAYLOR PROP-] lovable, and whenever he talked about ERTY ,, This property adjoins the property of John Fowler on the west and 
this evil habit he wou d «ay, lean Jacob Purnell on tho eabt and extends from East Church to Broad streets. The 
stop any time. But he kept going on, dwellings are in fair condition.

NO. 8. All that property lying in said city known as the "CRAN 
BERRY BOG" lying on the north side of and binding on Main street ex 
tended and on the west side of and binding on a street recently opened, known 
as Lake street. jmi including the WHARF RROPERTY on the east side 
of said Lake street, and binding on the Wicomico river.

NO. 4 All the interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin in all that lot of 
 ground situated near the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk fieight station, 
oa Railroad avenue, being the same property which was sold by Isabella 
Humphreys to]Warrington & Co.

NO. 5 A bouse and rot in said city on "Pigeon Hill" at tbe corner of Beau- 
champ ond River streets.

NO. 6 A lot of land lying in Salisbury election district, just outside v.n 
near the western limits of tbe city of Salisbury, known as the "BYfi 
LOT" situated on botb sides of tbe county road leading ironi Salisbury ^ 
Quantico,and bounded on the south by the Geo. Parsons mill pond and on north 
byjproperty ol Mrs. Annie T. Morris. The beautilul OAK GROVE on south 
west aide of the Quantico road is a part of this property. It is a very valuable

going on, down, down,down. His family 
Would say, "I wish you would stop." 
'Why,"he would reply, "I can stop 

iiiiv time, if I want to." After awhila 
ho bad delirium tremens he bad it 
twice, and yet after that he said, "I 
could stop at any time, if I wanted to." 
He is dead now. What killed him? 
Drink 1 Drink I And yet among his last 
utterances was, "I can stop at any 
time." He did not stop it because be 
could not stop it. Ob, there is a point 
in inebriation beyond which if a man 
goes bo cannot stop! One of these vic 
tims said to a Christian man, "Sir, if 
I were told that I couldn't get a 
drink until tomorrow night unless I 
bad all my fingers cut off, I would say, 
'Bring tbe hatchet and out them off 
now.' " I have a dear friend in Phila- : 
delphia whose nephew came to him one 
day, and when he was exhorted about 
his evil habit said: "Uncle', I.can't 
give it up. If there stood a cannon and 
it was loaded, and a glass of wine were 
set on the mouth of that cannon, and I 
knew that you would fire it off just as I 
came up and took tbe glass, I would 
start, for I must have it" Ob, it is a 
sad thing for a man to wake up in this 
life and feel that he is a captive! He 
says: "I could have got rid of this once, 
but I can't now. I might have lived an 
honorable life and died a Christian 
death, but there is no hope for me now. i 
There is no escape for me. Dead, but 
not buried. I am a walking corpse. I 
am on apparition of what I once was. I 
am a caged immortal beating against 
the wires of my cage in this direction  
beating against the cage until there is 
blood on the wires and blood upon my 
soul, yet not able to get out Destroyed 
without remedy!"

The Drunkard1! Suffering. 
I go on and say that the disciple of 

mm suffers from the loss of health. The 
older men may remember that some 
years ago Dr. Sewell went through this 
country and electrified the people by his 
lectures, in which ho showed the effects 
of alcoholism on tbe human stomach. 
He had seven or eight diagrams by 
which he showed the devastation of 
strong drink upon the physical system. 
There wero thousands of people who 
turned back from that ulcerous wketoh, 
swearing eternal abstinence from every 
thing that could intoxicate.

God only knows what tbe drunkard 
Buffers. Pain files on every nerve, and 
travels every muscle, and gnaws every 
bone, and burns with every flame, and 
stings with every poison, and pulls at 
him with every torture. What reptiles 
crawl over his sleeping limbs. What 
fiends stand by his midnight pillow. 
What groans tear his ear. What hor 
rors shiver through his soul. Talk of tbe

lot.
NO. 7 The interest of said Toadvin in and to lots Nos. 8 and 7 of the land 

of the late Geo. W. Parsons, as per plat Filed in No. 688 chancery.
• NO. 8-^Two houses and lots lying south of tbe new Quantico road and 

west of the Spring Hill road, situated in Salisbury district and separated from 
Lot No. 6 by said Spring Hill road.

NO. 0 All that lot of ground on the north side of und binding upon the 
property of the Baltimore, Chesapeake und Atlantic Railway Company on the 
west aide of und binding upon- -the road-leading from-Salisbury- to Sprint 
Hill, known an the "KENNERLY LOT," containing 1 5* ACRES.

NO. 10 One half undivided interest in oil those lots of ground in that 
portion of the city of Salisbury called Jersey, in Wicomicojcounty, Md., fronting 
on Booth street, with tbe inprovements thereon, which was conveyed to the 
said Toadvin and Chas. E. Williams from Sylvanus Trader, constable.

NO. .11 The one third undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadviu in 
and to all that lot of ground with the improvements th§reon situated in Salis 
bury district, Wicomico county, Md., near the town of Salisbury and on the 
east side of the Steamboat Road leading from Salisbury to Williams Point on 
the Wicomico river, know as the "WM. BURR1S LAND."

NO. 12-That house and lot of ground situated on the west side of and bind 
ing upon the county road leading from Salisbury to Spring Hill and on the 
north side ot the county road leading from Salisbury to Quantico at the inter 
section of said roads, being the land which the said Toadvin bought of John 
O Freeney.

NO. 13 All those lots or parcels of ground situated in that portion of the 
city of Salisbury called California, which was conveyed to the said E. Stanley 
Toadvin from Chas. E. Williams and wife, being the same property which 
Joseph E. Trader bought of E. Stanley Toadvin , trustee of Joshua H. Trader, 
insolvent.

' NO. 14 All that lot or parcel of ground situated in that part of Salisbury 
called Cuinden. on the south side of the Wicomico river, and known as tbe, 
"LAURATAYLORLOT." A

NO. 15 All that tract or parcel of land iu that part of Salisbury called 
Ca udeo, corner of Hill and Beauchamp streets, which was conveyed to laid 
E. Stanley Toadvin by U. L. D. Stanford, trustee.

NO. 1C-All that lot or parcel of land in Tyaskin district Wicomico county, 
Md.. adjoining the lands of John F. Jester, being lot No. 8 of the land conveyed 
to Wm. D. Heath by John T. Heath sold under a decree in 688 chancery, con 
taining 3 ACRES AND 20 PERCHES of land, more or less.

NO. 17-One fourth undivided interest in all that tract or parcel of land 
lying on'tlw Main street in the town of Pitteville, Wicomioo county, Md., which 
was conveyed from Thos. S. Rounds and wife to Thos. A. Littteton, Isaac N. 
Hearn, Geo. T. Truitt and E. Stanley Toadvin, and containing 4 ACRES of 
land more or less, with improvements thereon.

1 NO. 18 All that tract of lar.d in Baron Creek district, Wicomico county, 
Md., owned by Wm. H. Bradley, deceased, at the time of his death, lying on 
'the south west side of a new road opened through the land by said Bradley be 
ing u part of what is known as tbe "DARBY LAND" and containing 7ft 
ACRES of land more or less.  

NO. 19-T-e one half undivided interest in that lot of ground situated in
Nutter's district..Wicomico county, Md., on the north side of tbe county road
lending from Tony Tank mills to Gfllis Bussels' residence, which was conveyed
to Hampton H. Dashiell and E. Stanley Toadvin from the School Commisaion-

' ers of Wicomico county.
NO. 20  Tbe one half undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin in

rack, talk of the inquisition, talk of the that tract of land in Baron Creek district, Wicomioo county, Md , near Porter'* 
funeral pyre, talk of tho crushing Jug- Mill, called "FATHER'S DELIGHT,' containing \ 50 ACRES.

NO. 21  The one fifth undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin in 
and to all that tract of land lying in Parsons district Wicomico county, Md., 
on the 8OUth 8ide of the county road leading from Salisbury to Parsonflbnrg, 
«*out ODJ? "£* ~  'Salisbury, containing 1 8* ACRES, more or less, known 
M tb® * AIB

«i still.
and sav«- "Hush now be

s^n. ̂Vhi. nH«"MB«? Stop making all this noise. But

gernant he reels them all at once.
Have yon over been in the ward of tbe
hospital where these inebriates are
dying, tbo stench of their wounds
driving back the attendants, their voices
sounding through tho night? The keep-  . NO. 82-A11 that lot o^f ground lying in Trappe Distriot. Wicomioo county,
m.  ,,   ,,* snv:     HnaK now ha Md., on the west side of the^count;jr r<jad leading from Fruitland to Shad Point

and fronting on the north side of the land of Wm. 8. Moore, being tho tame
land formerly belonging to Matilda E. Jackson.

handfnls and bite their nails into 
the quick, and then they groan, and 
they shriek, and they blaspheme, and 
they ask the keepers to kill them   
"Stab me! Smother mo! Strangle me! 
Take tbe devils off me I" Ob, it is no 
fancy sketch. That thing is going on 
now all up and down the land, and I 
tell yon further that this is going to bo 
tho death that some of you will die. I 
know it I seo it coming.

A D«»trojrer ot the Home. 
Again tho inebriate suffers through 

tbe loss of homo. I do not care how 
much ho loves bis wife and children, if

again: "O Godl O God! Help! by the county road leading from Fraitland to Alien, which was conveyed to 
Helpl Drink! Give me drink! Help! the said E. Stanley Toadvfn by Jas. E. Ellegood and wife, and containing AA 
Take them off me! Take them off me! ACRES of land more or less. ^^ 
OGod!" And then they shriek, and NOi 24-All that tract of land lying in Trappe district, Wicomico county 
they rave, and they pluck out their hair Md., on the west side of the county road leading from Fruitland to Shad Pott*' 
by handfnls and bite their nails into containing live-eighths of an acre of land, more or less, being tho same hm'

t> at was couveyed to the said E. Stanley Toadvin by Charlotte Williams. ' 
NO. 26 The one-half undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin, 

in that tract of land lying in Trappa District. Wicomioo county, Md., which was 
conveyed to E. Stanley Toadvin and George W. Bell by H. L. D. Stanford, 
Trustee.

NO. 26. The one-half undivided interest of the said E. Stanley Toadvin in 
and to all that tract of land situated on the east side of the county road leading 
from Tony Tank Mills to Fruitland, known as the "Kent Property."

No. 27.  Those two lots situated on Cemetery street, in the citv of Salis 
bury, in Piirsons rlebtiou district, adjoining the property of Levin W. MoLairi 
and others.

Also tho following Personal Prop rty, viz:
One borne and carriage; office furniture in tbe office on the corner of Water 

and Division streets. Salisbury, Maryland; also the household and kitchen furni-
this passion for strong drink has mas 
tered him ho will do tho most outra 
geous things, and if ho could not get 
drink in any other way he would sell 
bis family into eternal bondage. How 
many homes have neon broken up in 
Unit wuy no one but God knows. Ob, 
is there anything that will so destroy a 
man for this lifo and damn him for tbo 
life that is tocoino? Do not toll mo that 
a man can bo happy when ho knows 
that ho. is breaking his wife's heart and 
clothing bis children with rags. Why, 
there, ore on the roods and streets ot this 
land today little children, barefooted,

ture, consisting of chairs, tables, stoves, carpets, beds and bedding and all other 
articl» s uneful and ornamental. Levied upon nnd taken into execution as tbe 
property ot the said E. Stanley Toadvin.

And I hereby give notice that on w ....

Saturday, the I2th Day of June,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

in front of the Court Hou^e door in Salisbury, Wicomico county, Maryland I 
will offer at public sale, FOR CASH, the aforesaid property so taken in execu 
tion, to satisfy raid writ and coats.

^WTitle papers at expense of purchasers.
JAMES C. JOHNSON, Sheriff of Wicomico County.
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WINTER DUSK.

The prospect ia bare and white, ' 
_And tho air la orlsp and ohUL 
While tbo ebon wingt of night 

Are «pread on tho distant hill.
The roar of tho stormy sea 

, Seems tho dirges shrill and sharp 
That winter play a'on tho tree  

His wild JEollan harp.

In the pool that darkly creeps 
In ripples before tho gale

A star liko a lily Plecps
And willies ita silver tail. 

-R. K. Muuklttrlck in New York Tribnno.

AN ENGAGEMENT.
A kindly providence called Mrs. 

Bereaford away for a few minutes, and 
Gwen and I were alone,

"I presume," I observed, "that there 
VTQB a reason in asking me to- call this 
afternoon?"

"Well, yes," she replied' in/ n hesi 
tating tone. "Something has happened, 
and" 

She paused. Somehow I did not feel 
particularly eager to hear the news.

"The fact is," she continued hurried 
ly, "I didn't want yon to hear it from 
any one else and think me mean, so"  

"It does not give promise," I inter 
rupted, ' 'of being intelligence that will 
make me 4elirkmsly happy.''

"It's charm ing,-' she cried, "and yon 
must bo very pleased! I'm going to be 
Engaged."

"Hcrw jolly!" I remarked presently. 
I required only, a few seconds to appre 
ciate the information.

Gweu stirred her tea in a meditative 
manner.

"Yes, it's very nice," she said. "It 
is not to be announced until tomorrow 
to tho world at large,, but to yon, as an 
old friend" 

I looked at Gwen. Her eyes were still 
contemplating her tea. "Yes, I suppose 
1 am- an- old- friend," I replied dryly. 
Then I screwed up my courage and said: 

"Well, who is he?" 
She blushed. I thought she was look 

ing remarkably pretty.
"Leycester," sho said poftly. 
"Ah," I exclaimed, as if the whole 

mystery had been solved, "a title!"
Gweu gave a nervous little; laugh. 

"Lord Leyccster ia very nice. Don't you 
think so?"

"There's no harm in Leycester," I 
replied. "He's only stupid.'' 

She shot an indignant glance at me. 
"I think he's very nice," she said, 

attempting to impart an air of convic 
tion to her tone.

"Yon don't seem to be very positive 
on the point. It is all very sudden,"! 
added. "I have uot heard even a whis- 
per."

. Gwen looked rather embarrassed. 
'' "It happened last night," she began. 

"At the duchess' dance?" 
The duchess was Leycester's mother, 

an awe inspiring personage.
"Yes," shereplied. "Yon see, moth 

er" 
"I quite comprehend,"! broke in. 

"Your mother and the duchess have 
been lunching together lately. Heaven 
has uot a monopoly in 'the making of 
marriages."

It was ridiculously simple. Gwen 
was an heiress, Mrs. Beresford was am 
bitious, and the Leyccster family deriv 
ed their income > from Irish estates a 
derivation that was every year growing 
more fanciful in its results.

"It's a pity," began Gwen, toying 
with a lace handkerchief, "that" 

"I haven't a title? Exactly," I said, 
rather brusquely.

She appeared.not to' have heard tho 
remark.  

At ono timo Gweu and ! had soon a 
lot of one another, and I felt that an 
other straw in my favor would have 
brought the matter to a happy termina 
tion. However, it was not to bo, and 
now Mrs. Beresford had taken tho mat 
ter into her own ImmlH, uud Gwen had 
probably been allowing her tongue to 
trip loviugly over the pretty name of 
Liuly Gwendoline Lcycester until the 
present arrangement had been arrived at 

"I suppose," sho said, thinking it ad 
visable to change tho subject, "I shall 
see you tomorrow at tho Fcuwickes'?"   

"YoB," I said. "And now I must be 
going," I added, lingering for a mo 
ment, hat iu baud. "I havo to ago a 
iihysiciuu."

"I thought you \verc never ill?." she 
\\idniixionsly. "What is it?"

'An- incipient attack of profound 
a," I replied as I toolf my de-

 xclaimea. -TSEO cvz aavzcccn EJO au 
she can spare already. I don't know 
where to raise another penny, and I 
shall be sold up 1"

I began to think of Gwen.
"The worst of it is," he went on, 

"tho duchess has arranged a marriage 
with n pretty littlo heiress. Tho engage 
ment is to be-announced tomorrow,, and 
I shan't b(\ able to carry the thing 
through. I- haven't even the money to 
buy a ring!"

"Do you wish to marry?" I asked 
quietly.

"No," ho said impatiently. "She is 
n nice i.-nough girl, but it is not in my
Mne. What am I to do? Tho duchessl 
will simply eat me when she "finds out 
the true state of affairs, and if I can't 
tnako some sort of a Settlement by to 
morrow I shall have to bolt It's a com 
fortable position to be in," he concluded 
dismally.

I reflected. Gwon would not marry 
mo even if this precious young idiot 
did "bolt" so I might just as well as- 
B,ist in giving her the title she coveted.

"Leycester." I said, "what sum will 
settle your creditors for the moment and 
enable you to carry the' marriage 
through?"

He thought for a moment.
"Five thousand pounds would doit. 

Why?"
"Because," I replied, "believing that 

a fool should sometimes be helped in 
his folly, I shall have much pleasure in 
lending you that amount."

Leycester looked at me in amazement.
"Temple," he cried, "you're a good 

'un!"
We returned to the club, and I wrote 

him out a check. I left him chatting 
with Barton Fenwicke, a gossip, who 
spent a large amount of timo retailing 
information he had. picked up and in 
venting much which he had not

Tho next evening I went to tho Fen- 
wickes* dance. I had not been there five 
minutes before I espied Gwen talking 
with Alice Feuwicke. I strolled up to 
them. A waltz was just beginning.

"Arc you free for this?" I asked 
Gwen as a man came up and claimed 
Alice.

"Yes," sb,o replied. "But you don't 
want to dance. Gome into the conserva 
tory:"

! glanced at her in astonishment She 
seemed perfectly serious. I led her to a 
secluded spot, and we seated ourselves. 

 "Mr. Temple," she said impetuously, 
"is it true that yon have lent Lord 
Leycester £6,00,0?"

"How in the name of  " I began. 
"Alice Fenwicke told me," she said 

quickly. "That gossiping brother of 
hen, Barton, said he had met Lord Ley- 
ceeter at a club and he told him. Is it 
true?" She looked at me pleadingly.

"Well," I said, "Leycester told me 
that he had got into a hobble and would 
have to run away."

"And yon helped him," said Gweu 
softly, "so that ! might be Lady Ley- 
ceuter?"

I made no reply. She turned and laid 
a hand on iny coat sleeve.

"Do you know," she said, with a 
smile, "that I'm very glad that I've 
found it out before it's too late?"

"Found out what?" I asked, almost 
trembling with excitement

She hung her head, a blush spreading 
over her cheeks.

"That I value somebody's good opin 
ion more than a title," she almost whis 
pered.

"Gwen!" I exclaimed. 
.Leycester found us presently. Hp 

seemed in a particularly happy mood. 
. "Ob, Lord Leycester," said Gweu, 

looking up at him frankly, "do yon 
mind if I marry Mr. Temple instead of 
yourself?"

Ho burst out laughing. 
"Not iu tho least," ho cried, "and, 

Temple glorious .news   my biggest 
tenant has conic into a fortune and paid 
up ten years' arrears of rent. I'm out of 
tho wood! By Jove, won't tho duchess 
be mncl when sbo hairs I'm pot going to 
marry after air!"-

"And Mrs. Beresford?" I murmured. 
"I think I can face it," said Gwen 

confidently. ** .. 
And she did. Magnet Mngnzruc,

The young married couple who arc crowti- 
ctl with Rood health arc really a king ixnd 
queen. They are possessed of art armor that 
enables them to withstand all the hardships 
r.nd rubf.irtunes of life. Accidents aside, 
they will live long, happy lives'of mutual 
4iclpiulnesp, and they will be blessed with 
amiable, healthy children. They will sit 
together in the twilight of old age and look 
back without regret over a mutually happy, 
helpful, useful) .successful companionship. 

There are thousands of voung couples 
every day who start wedded life with but 
otic drawback, one or tho other, or both, 
suffer from ill-health. There can be no truq 
wodJed happiness that is overshadowed by 
the black cloud Of physical suffering. The 
man who contemplates matrimony, and re 
alizes that through overwork or worry or 
neglect, he is suffering from ill - health, 
should take the proper steps to remedy it 
before he assumes the responsibilities of a 
husband. Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery is the best of all medicines^ for men 
who have neglected theirhealth. ^l makes 
the appetite keen, the digestion perfect, the 
liver active, and the blood pure and rich 
with life-giving elements. It is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It invigor 
ates and gives virility, strength and vipor: 

No woman should wed while she suffer; 
from weakness and disease in a womanly 
way. These are the most disastrous of dis 
orders from which a woman can suffer. 
They break down her general health. They 
unfit her for wifehood and motherhood. 
They make her a weak, sickly, nervous in 
valid. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
cures all weakness and disease of the deli 
cate and important organs that bear the bur 
dens of "wifchood and motherhood. It 
transforms weak, suffering, fretful invalids 
iuto healthv, happy wives and mothers. 
Both medicines are sold at all good vaed- 
icinc stores.

M YOKK. FHU.A. A NORFOLK K. K 

'••C.-vHK CRARLKB ROOT*.

Tifflu Table in Effect Mar. 3,185*7.
*OOTH BOUND TRAINS.

.>«».« M<i. Wl ,N<>. H6 Mo.
leave p.m. p.m. a. ui.

New York................. n UO 12 00
WuHhlnxUin............. 6 40 11 44
H«llliixirf..... ............ 7 4< 8 U( 6 25
Ftilladelpt|la(lv......U 10 840 7 2>
Wlliulugtoti.............11 66 4 27 8 18

p. iu. a. in. a. ui.

u. ii* 
x (0 
76. 
8 0> 

l'i ~J>> 
1104

M It..

Mclluur. ........ ...... ^ 66
MnllHbury. ........... 316
KniitUna..... ........
Kileu...... ..............
l_i>rt)tu> .......... ...
Prlii cent, A.uur...t^ :1 2V 

. •.;... 8 Mi

p. in.
780 7 f> 
764 
767 
n (tf 
8 li) 
8 16 ~

.... ,PoixmioKa...... ... n 4U
Taulry. .,....:,...  .,..; 4 KB
Kmavlllr...... ....... .. o Ml
Ulierlton.. ............ 5 ,„
O(>«- uhurlrfh, t«,rr. j '» 
CupeCliariuf- (\.v*. u ,.j
out P(iiuu:onir<,rt. n i»> 
Niirinlk....". ......:..... « IM

» in 
». in.

8 SO

a. ui. 
11 87 
11 to 
13 01 
12 W 
12 11 
U -M 
12 M)tt'&r 
-265

. III. . P. I'l.

p. III. 
IM 
2>2

2 I'l
2 a  

847
. t 4A

.« 5

61(1 
7|j5
» 16

H, "•.

BALTIMORE, CHEHAPKAKK. «ATLAK» 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Nov. 10,1898.
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light St.

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne..

West Bound. 
tAoco. 
a.m.,
fl 80 
8 15

   "  KTM itiiiiMi TKAINB. 
No H2 No.* No 

I"'HV«- i>. in. R. IK. a. i 
foriHinonUi .... ...... 5 6&
Norfolk................... « 10Olrt' Point Couifcirl 7 10————!~7~~'~~ 
Cape C»iurleH....(»n M 80 '",','
Cape i;ii'arl«s...'(|vc 9 40 
Chorlton................. » 5li
Eastvllle............10 01
TaMey.................n 06
Poooinoke...............11 6fi 310, t» 10

•840 
1046 
10'5 
li 04 
111412 n

I 10
.......

Klnif'sCreek.... ...... 12 in
Prlneeiw Anne..... ..12 V\

STATEMENT
OF THE

.. ..............
Eden .......................
Frnltlanrt ............
«all«bury................i8 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 "8

a. m.

2 «0 
24(1 
a si
a 67 

JJ 1   
8:8 
p.m.

040**p
7 i .8 ' 
7 187 m
800 

a. m.

131

1 5H 
3 16

[>. in.

Ocean Clty..:...lv 
Berlin.................. 7 00
Ht. Marling...... 7 08
Whaleyvlllc....... 7 13
New Hope......... 7 Itt
Wlllards............. 7 18
PltUvHlB............ 7 2«
Parsonsbuix ...... 7 82
WaUtons............ 7 80
Mallnbury.—......... 7 t"
B/oekawalkln.. ... 7 58
Hebron............ 8 03
Mardela Bprlugfi 8 12 
V|«npa......_.-,..... 8 21
Reed's Grove..... 8 '/8
RhodMdale..'...... 8 85
BniiaUi..... ...........
HMrlocka .... ...... K 44
EUlwopd.......;..... 8 51
Lmchestsr.........  
PrtttoO............... 8 67
Bethlehem........ 9 US
KastOp...............: 9 19

........ 9 24

......  9 28
......... 9 8*

Riverside............ 9 87
«k Michaels....... 9 47
HRrneffl.,.,..:........ 9 61
MoWTnleli..-..!:...' 9 Ml 
Clalborne............10 u6
Baltimore,......ar 1>20

824 836' 
8 42 
847 . 
V 10 . 
932 
'•88 

1 16 
190 
1 46 
200 
214a w
284 
288 
268 
H06
308
:< 18 
830 
4 10 
4 18 
4 23 
488 
488 
4 6K 
605 
6 16 
620

a. tn. p, m.
Wilm I ngton........... 4 16 0 «7
rhllmlel;,hlH (|v..... 6 15 K 1-2
KnhlinnrH............... K 31 R 4:1
Washington............ 7 40 9 45
New York............... 7 « m jjg

a. m. p m.

Crlstleld Branch.

p. m.
11 17
12 85
12 40
1 42
8 23
t>. m.

p. m 
457 
« (10 
«TM 
R 16 
8 88 
p.m

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

For year ending April 80,1897,

ASSETS.'

Balance due on mortgages..................S70 724 15
Loan* to HlocUholders jitxl paper

dliicounted...................................... 9 288 80
FurnllurenndFlxtuies....................... 80S GO
Expense!............................................._ 1 341 06
Interest paid mi deponUs.................... 42 64
Real EsUUs......................................... 374 00
Sundries................................................ 37 37
Cash In bank........................................ '2 94620

Total.....................——.....,......,.....$8804042
LIABILITIES. 

Paid up Htock:
Common.............. ........SS1 0>-0 00
Preferred...................... 4 800 00

Pnld In on current stock... 28 260 79 T8 696,79 
I). poBltK....................................... ......' 1 175 00
luiereht on mortgHgeH..................... . 481624
Discounts ............................................. . 626 14
Entnuicx Kee»i. ................ ....:i.. .;.....;•... 213 00
Fine"........................... ........................ 4740

i" from ISaO.....:........ ............... 171711

Princess Aune...(lv « 85 
King's CrevU ...„..., 6 4 i 
We»u>v«r.............. o 45
KlURHtOU ..... ....... II 5l
Mariou................... fl 57
Hopewell................ 7 to

la 
a. m

No. 103 No. 146 No. 127
H.*m. p. iu. i. in.

224

265 
II 10 
a MU 
x 411 
4 tO
p. in. p.m.

Nu.192Nc.10l No. 106 No. 108
». m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Crlbfleld......... . ..(Iv 6 80 7 40 JO So 4 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 6H 10 60 4 46
Marluu............... ... 6 4)1 H 16 U 20 6 10
Kingston................ 5 68 8 86 11 45 6 80
Wesiover................ tt 18 9 10 12 15 5 66
KlnK'xCreek...-.(arr H :8 980 1280 « J5
PrlucewH AUIIU (arr 0 3> Iu U) 12.56 034

. a.m. a. in. p. m.
"f' Htops tor pasiiengera ou signal or nolle, 

to conductor. Bloorntown Is "J" utatton lui 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, i Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can ou day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao> 
ceiwlble to patweiiKerH ui 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE K. H. NICHOLAS. 

«4tm'l Pant. * Frt. Agt. • Hnpl.

East Bound.
: , , . fAcoo. {Ex. (Ex

a.m. p.m. p.m.
Baltimore.......Iv 4 80 8 00
Claiborme........... 7 OU 7 65 0 25
McDftUlels.......... 7 to 8 00 0 80
Harper^.............. 7 14 8 04 0 84
St. Michaels....... 7 80 8 11 8 41
Klverslds.,......... 7 31 (14 6 44
Royal Oak.......... 7 42 8 20 0 60
Klrkham............ 7 47 8 24 0 54
Bloomtleld......... 7 54 8 29 8 56
Eaaton ................ 8 25 889 709
Bethlehem......... 8 4ft K 64 7 24
Preston............... 8 57 9 01 7 81
Llnchester......... 9 Oti
Ellwood..... ....... 9 10 »<
Hurlocks............. 80 9
EnnalU.............. 9 88
Rhodesdale........ 9 40 9 23 7 AS
Reed's Grove...... 9 60 » 2» 7 69
Vienna.............. 10 22 fl ,T7 807
Mardela SprlngslO 8U 9 46 8 16 
Hebron...... ........ iu 54 » 55 8 25
Rockawalkln ...11 10- 9 5* 8 28 
Salisbury............12») 1010 840
Walstona............13 42 10 18 8 48
Parsonnburg ......12 67 10 28 8 68
PUtHVllle............ i 15 10 80 9 00
Wlllards............. 1 25 10 87 9 07
NewHope........... 1 DO In 89 9 09
Whaleyvllle...... 1 Ss 10 42 tt 19
St. Martins......... 14*) 10 48 9 18
Berlin................ 3> 50 10 65 • 36
Ocean Clty......ar 8 10

t Dally except Sunday.
} Dally except Saturday and Bandar.'!"
I Saturday, only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General 
A. J.BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and . 

Salisbury, Md.

Tot n I............................................ MS 040 4,2

Statement of Earnings & Expenses.
JvVRXlNGS.

O-OHU . lunlnif* IIR pi-r Hiulement. .,....$ 6 S04 64 
IB tare tm-cnu-il and unpaid.. ..........' ' .110 00

. '» 5 420 63
EXPENSES. »

Interest oii<lr|v*lin. ................... .........$ 42 fll
.K ^|" ii-i-iiroi-iiil................................. I '.Ml (HI

•< |ii<i-i-riii dividend in HttiifidiurdartC. 8 llll.S") 
Undlvld.d profli*....:.:..........:.............. 22588

.   $ o 420 «8

CATARRH ELY'S
Jream Balm

jul k>y ab-* TO-' 
the

I went homo to dinner and afterward 
strolled round to the club, thinking that 
Kiuokiug room gossip would be plcusaut- 
cr than niy own .reflections. I spent tho 
remainder of the cveuingx there, mid it 
was striking 12 when I stood on tho 
steps, contemplating whether I should 
walk or ride back.

"Going home, Temple?" said a voice. 
I turned. It was young Lioycestcr.

"I'm your way, if you're walking," 
ho continued.

"Yes," I said, and ho linked hia arm 
within mine. Ho commenced to talk 
r.bout himself, being quite young.

"I'm on awful fool, Temple," he said 
presently.

I glance nt tho fair, boyish looking 
ftxco uud mentally agreed with him.

"I've come a frightful- cropper," lie 
continued.

"If you will play baccarat with 'cap 
tains' who havo forgotten the name of 
their regiments," I remarked, "yon 
must t-xpect to c-omo croppers."

"And I dare not toll the duchess," ho

Gppper rilieathoil Panscugor cuaolies.
A typu of- passciigct' couches Huisbod 

witli copper on tliu outside, rather thuu 
tho usual puiat and varnish Is Loiug 
put into Horvico-ou tho New York, New 
Huveu utul Huptford ruilroad. Tho nd- 
vuutugu of thiH ia that tho earn uru moru 
readily kept in u condition of cKumli- 
UCSH and brightuess, uud when it is ucc- 
CHaary to ucutl a cur to thu shops for un 
exterior overhauling it is remly for tho 
HOTvico again in half the timo required 
to paint and varnish it. All thu wood 
paneling uud shcuthiug uro made in pre 
cisely the sanio manner, and a light 
coating of copper is formed around tbo 
wood, fitting closely into all tbo curves 
and corners. Each piece of nheutliing 
and •- its strip of copper aio passed 
through the machine simultaneously 
and come out ready for use with the 
copper wrapped tightly around tho wood. 
After the shouting and other parts are 
covered or plated with copper they are 
applied to the body of the oar iu such a 
manner that the ekpofted surface!) are 
not punctured.by noils or other fasten 
ings, so that >wlion completed tho casual 
observer would uot notice bat that the 
car was finished with paint and var 
nish. All joints nro completely water 
tight Mining and Scientillo Press.

COLD'NHEAD ~
.-,,.. . .lircctly Intif HIP nod- 

tn-H. . -:r i-iililc. .iiccniH m I)rni;i;lKiH(irl>y 
»iiiil,'l'- 10,' hv tllllll.
nil' i I'll Kit-", 5 i Warren St., N>'* York.

inn! ; 
ELY

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in Smith Salisbury. 
Apply to H. H P \RKER, 

Salisbury. Md

WANJED.
Ono W Hoc**' I'owi>r 3<l liaml Knglno; Or\o 

Circular Haw Lo« t'urrlHgc, jd hand; One 2d 
hand Planer and Mitlflu-r: On" 2d hand urUt 
Mill, t ft'.-t; or u'Jd h Mid Huw Mill, «''<'., ciim- 
limte at u very luw \>rlc«. H T. WHITE,

, Va.

Ti« f«0-
llBUl

*1|uiai«

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY
- ' ' :•'>.,,. ,'

MiT'Miichinery of- Modern Desiga abd 
. - Superior Quality tot ' ' *t ;_

PLANING MILLS., SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, 'FtpNrniRE, 

WH^OHH, Agricultural Implements, Box-
- . . , * t •*

Mpxers, Car Hhops, Ac. Correspondence 

Soliciteii. Aiiilrew,   .

L. POWER & CO.
So. '-'"I K. 2Xd. Ht:.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury KouU, ' 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlToUV 
leaves Salisbury 12 o'clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, . 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernotv 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring PbJnt, 
Deal's Istarf) 
Wingmte.'aPolni.

Banishes aH Pain
CtJIlES RhcanmtUm,'Ncurnl«ln, 
Bprulua, nrulooii.Cbllblali/i^rninrMS: <'u!|i:. 

. < Price, £5c, per bottle. Sample bottle, lOo. 
Bold by Deiilers. Manufactured only tiy

H. J. HACKAIJT A CO.,
'•"<•- I ' 27N.2nd$t.PhH«d«lphltt.

Arriving- In Baltimore at • o'clock n*xt 
moraine. ' "

Betu*nlni, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, LlgBt street, every Tae*day, Tbon- 
dayandHaturday.at 6 P. M., tor tbo. land- 
In KB named, arvlvluf atBallsbury at B o'clock 
next in oral n«.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P^. 4 NT R. R.

Rate* of fare between Salisbury ati*Y»Baltl- 
more, first class, 11.60; second ol*ss,lIJS; state 
rooms, 91; meals. BOc. Free berths oa board.

For other Information write to
JAM EH K. BYKD, Agent.' ' 

»U Light MU Baltimore, MB.
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager,

. 241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
Or u> W. H. Gordv. Aicwnt. HaiUburr. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Batto. It. H.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Hchr'riuln' In KfTrot November 18, 1895.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow*:

J>«lnmr.. ....l OH 
..._fl ai

Henford.................. 1 84
Canhnnri. ..............

........n 48

UarrliiKt(iu._. ........ 2 22
Felton......... ........... n 32
Viola......................
v» oodslde.. ............
nov«r.......'.V.!.V..'.'.".". 2 so
H)ityrna....'....,........

I..................OOO

..
Mlddl«-U>wn... 
Mt. I'lcaiiant.. 
Kirk WINK! .......

.
. 829

For Your Horsis, Cattle and Poultry
Take no other. lAo. per Ib. pacfc*f o. '.,

WE EXAMINE EYES SBJggJt

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DON'T 
NCCO EXAMINATION? .Have you iii-adaeha? Do roar eyr* burnT r nave 

you iwtirlttiwof iholldif rvoytiu h»Telruul>l(i to 
nail nuviirlntr HiTaj-oarmlnAlnlhehackof your 
lioadf 1K> your eyos feel heavy In thamorjilnuF

TUo oalebWd ••DIAHANTA"RlUM«. which 
•remadeonl? l>yn«.»ixl which •r»recotnmpn'J''rt by 
leullng pbvilclann ai the best aids to weak eyealght, 
will rgmeqr *ll <*y" traablss. 
Bolld Gold BrwfMcles MuMi omul t<rlrn Bfl.OO

ZINEMANtBRO.tlio'soulhBt 
-OPTICW,»««t

St

a.m.
1806 
8 15 
8211 

f887
8 48 

(851 
f8 69e is
9 22raw reai9'88
9 45
968

1006

1022
10 81

no so
10 47 
1062 

no 67 
11 07 
11 12 
U 20 
1285 

1 42 
1200

p.m. 
2 ve 

nt ao
2 M

820
r,i ao

m 41
8 47
8 52
4 02
4 16
4 24

4 41

thin

8 50 
4 10 

M 18 
4S5 

f4 88 
f441
4 62
5 01 

(505 
(509 
5 16 
528

J41 
(546 
507 
000 
U 14 
8 26 
8 80 

10 85 
0 44

5 06 
065 
H IS 
662

060 
8 40 
R 46 
761

'Urtir 
New I'liMtle... .........
Kurnhumt....... .....
WllmlnKlon.......... 4 IS
Baltimore.. ............ 8 22

..........7 40
......... 6 10
BRANCH ROADS. 

,-',J)ela., Md. * Va. R. Il.^Lenvo Harrlngton 
foM-runkllii City 10.37 n. in. week OII>-H; 0.28 
li, Ml. TucHduyx, ThuredayH and Halimla.vs 
:on|y.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1 4,1 p. m. week doyn. 
Leave Harrlnntnn for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 u. in , 0. H p. in. weak days.

Ix-uvo TowiiHond for Centruvllle U.JO a. m., 
5.HO; p< in. week davM.

Dnlnwure and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
ClayUiti for Oxford 0.88 a. in. and 6.46 p. m. 
week dayii. '

Cainhrldgo and Heaford railroad, Leave* 
SoBford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week days 
and 7.05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Bat-

tin
•VtIT ,

Wanled-An Idea
Protool your ideMj they ro»y brlnc_you wtalth. 
Writ*JOHN WBFrJEKUURN ft CO., Patent AUor- 
n«ji. Wuhtocton, D. O., (or their »i,«UO prl»» oflw 
and lUt of two hundred luTentlou* wanted.

•f KU>PM to leave passenRora from polnu 
•outh <if Delmnrjand to take -pamengen for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

(Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
THloponly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on RlKuul.
8. B. HUTCHNIHON. J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. O. P; A

TH Utctt, Mail C««>1««» io4 Bat SUa»M«*^ 
T1II1KH AKT1CLKM IM QMB.

MJI. rEHOIL and •lir-IMErM STAM 
Conlnln^ 1, tor Slliimof rtadlag •• •

_l«bbrr fU»mm, with 8«lf-Inkli>| amen 
menu 'aitaclird. Phraomcnal •*!*. Ooeuplnt)4 

•pace of a COUIIIIOD l»ad pencil.. Prle«. C«H 
pl«t«, with name, •» C«»U. Stamp* takm. 

OKACB * CO.. « M U Bortt It., aAiraKMU, M4.
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LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
8HA.EPTOWN, MD.

Prof. Lee Oordy, teacher in Carey 
Seminary, Oakfield, New York, arrived 
here this week.

Mr. James O. Adams, who graduated 
at the Salisbury High School, will 
spend vacation here. , ,

A change in the mail service by here 
has created a lively interest among pro 
spective contractors. It is now adver 
tised to have a daily mail, starting 
here, on and after July 1st, and going

early nbrtE bound mail train, which 
necessitates leaving here at 5 o'clock, 
a. m. A mail route U also tq start at 
•even o'clock, a. m., daily, as4he same 
date from Riverton, passing this town, 
Owens and Ralph's, Del., to Delmar. 
By this arangement this town will have 
three mails on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, and two daily mails.

We understand that the correspond 
ent of Mardela Springs and the "Night 
Watchman of Mocking bird Mill" has 
lost his faith in the healing properties 
of "Chalybeate" water and have pro 
cured board in the suburbs of our 
town. We would suggest that a new 
pump-valve be put in at their boarding 
place as we are afraid it will overtax 
their strength to get water from the 
pump in its present condition and thus 
ruin the good reputation of our tewn. 
In conclusion we would like to say a 
word to the landlady: Do not feed 
them on ^sausages"'as they are very
«n^Sf^Jfe&4!&. :$«..think 
"Lang Bhang.'* chicken would he a 
much cheaper bill of fare. At the 
time we send this to press, we under 
stand that their condition is very much 
improved and that the "heartstroke" 
will probably not prove fatal.

sellers, yes, eight-teitths of them, 
couldn't help them intelligently. 
u To know shoes the study must 
start at the tannery. That is the 
secret of the success of the Wana-

OXPORD, MD.
Now that the season for oysters is 

over, soft crabs are here to take their 
place.

Strawberries are quite plentiful.
Miss S. Endora Streets, of Hamble- 

ton, and Mr. W. M. Bergman of our 
town, were united in marriage last 
Wednesday evening. They took the 
.boat at Oxford for Baltimore and 
Washington, where they are to spend 
some time.

The "Sinclair House" and "River 
side Hotel" will be open in a few days 
for summer boarders.

Mr. J. O. RoberUon returned last 
week from a trip to Norfolk, Va.

A colored man by the name of Drnm- 
mond, while leading a horse of T. H. 
Anderson's a few days ago, fell and 
was severely injured. He was taken to 
Baltimore for treatment but died in a 
abort time after reaching the city.

Mrs. Leila Wood of Cincinati is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lewis A. 
Leonard.

PITTBV1LLF, MD.

Mr. W. Severn Riggin and family 
picked one thousand quarts of straw 
berries last Monday.

Mr. Lloyd Richardson reports having 
killed a mad dog on the 26th, inst

Mrs. Fannie E. Dennis has had her 
millinery shop moved to the North 
west corner of the vacant lot opposite 
the Red Men's hall, Mr. Joseph Trnitt 
is to occupy it with his furniture store.

Mr. J. T. Brittingham's daughter, 
Marian, is suffering with diphtheria.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson and son, Cal 
vin, are spending a few days in Balti 
more this week, selecting summer 
goods.

Some of our citizens are deeply in 
terested just now in the study of Mush 
room. Large quantities of the edible 
species grow wild in the pine thickets 
of this vicinity and not one persen in 
ten among us knows what appetizing 
dish can be made of them. The United 
States agricultural report for 1802 de 
votes several pages to mushroom cul 
ture and contains a number of colored 
pUtes showing the difference between 
the poisonous and edible varieties. In 
speaking of their ability to tickle the 
palate, one gentleman says they re 
semble oysters, another likens them to 
beef stake and declares that they, are 
superior to the very best sirloin. Most 
seed catalogues give instructions about 
the cultivation of them and if they are 
onlylialf as good as they are reputed 
to be, every farmer shonld'have a bed
of them.

British Md American Business Intefrity 
Compared.

It is in trade especially that the 
superiority of British honesty is avers- 
ed to show itself. The British are the 
greatest traders on earth, and have 
been traders long enough and exten 
sively enough to have learned what 
standards of commercial honesty pays 
best in the long run. An American 
who had traveled in south-western 
Europe, in South America, and other 
parts of the world that are somewhat 
out of the beatea path, lately admitted 
to the present writer that, in the count 
ries he had been to, the reputation of 
Americans seemed to him to be low, 
and that of the British very high. In 
Buenos Ayres he said, an English mer 
chant's word inspired confidence, but 
an American merchant's assurances 
were received with a good deal of scep 
ticism. This sort of testimony is mor 
tifying to American ears, but, if we 
believe it, we must look for the remedy 
to spring not from moral reform, but 
simply from increased knowledge. We 
expect those who bring this reproach 
upon as to learn, from information 
and reflection if possible, but if neces 
sary from experience, that though an 
individual rogue may steal or cheat 
and escape punishment, for a people 
who can' neither hide nor run awey 
from the consequences of their acts, 
honesty is the most oagacious and re 
mnnerative course.—From "The Point 
of View," in the June Scribner's.

maker shoe store. The chief knows 
leathers, and he buys great quanti 
ties to be made into shoes as needed.

It is easier to get long-wearing 
low-price shoes than to get really 
good fine shoes. But you are apt 
to pay too much for either sort.

We've analyzed so-called and so- 
priced $3 shoes to find them no bet 
ter in any respect than our regular 
lines at $2.

The proof of the shoe is in the 
wear  

its comfort to the foot,
its enduring good looks.

And the shoes we sell   and know
about   meet the conditions. Hence,
the business gets larger each year.

Women's Oxfords at $2
In looks and in wear they are as 

good as any 83 shoes we have lookec 
at. They are made from chrome 
tanned kidskin. "Chrome-tanned" 
has no reference to color   these 
shoes are in chocolate and black. It 
is the process that gives good wear 
ing kidskin that does not fuzz up 
and look purple.

Eight styles of them in black.
Five styles in colors.
The black have   

bull-dog - English 
common sense medium round 
narrow round and pointed toes

The colors  
bull-dog medium round 
narrow round and pointed toes

Shapely, good-wearing shoes for 
walking or wear with stockinette 
leggings on the wheel. TWO DOL 
LARS.

Cut Trtls Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

RUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
ihroughout the year. We deal in all 

kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest 200 head of Horses, Mares 
and Mules, always on hand. Visit us.it 
will payyou. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
land Carriages, Daytons, 

.Buggies Carts .and 
•es> vary- oheap. - -

JAMES KING, Prop.,
, 8, 10, 12,14 and 16 N. .High Street, 
Near BattlnqoreSt., one Hquare from Balto. 

Street Bridge. RALTIBIOBBt Mb.

oRDKR NIPi.
AssoSalisbury Permnnent Buildfng 4 Loan 

ciation, use of Jay wifllami v». 1 
llam U. Dlxon and Octavla F. 

Dixon.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomloo Countv

In Equity No. 1121 Chancery, May
term, 1887.

Ordered that tho sales of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by J*s. E. Ellegood, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
hereof be shown on or before the 10th day of 
June next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some news paper printed In Wl- 
comlco county once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 5th day of June next.

Tho report states the amount of sales to 
be $170.00.

CHA8. P. HOLLAND.
Truet»prtB*t: JAS. T. TBUITT, Qlerk

$40 Per Month Salary.
A few energetic ladies and gentlemen 

wanted to canvas. Above salary guar 
anteed, Call on or address 
W. E.'.GERMAN, - DELMAE, DEL.

N. T. FITCH,
, .BROKER, etc.

'«

In Insurance, Real Estate, and Busi 
ness Negotiations generally. Contracts 
etc. drawn, Loans negotiated, Collec 
tions made and a general aoency busi 
ness conducted.
OFFICE, GBA.HAM BUILDING, MAIN ST., 

* SALISBURY, MD.

iee PARLOR.
A W ord to the Public : We have opened an Ice Crea 

Parlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, next to Messrs. S. Q. 
Johnson & Co., where we will serVe at all hours, cream at re 
tail. We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan 
tity, and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
is from the famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited.

MORLEY, the Ice Cream Man.

GUN BY SPECIAL . BICYCLES.

An anti-race track convention was 
recently held in Elkton, at which a 
committee for public safety was ap 
pointed. At a later meeting this com 
mittee adopted a series of resolutions 
condemning the race track evil at Elk- 
ton and appealing to the good people 
of the State to come to the rescue of 
Elkton in overthrowing the iniquity 
there. The resolution is thus phrased:

Be it resolved, that we appeal to the 
moral sense of the people of the whole 
state to asd us in overthrowing this in 
famous traffic, by electing only such 
men to the General Assembly of Mary 
land us can be relied upon to enact 
such laws as will effectually prevent 
race track gambling in the State of 
Maryland; snd that we call upou the 
press throughout the state to publish 
these resolutions and give us their 
powerful aid to efface this blot from 
the fair name of Maryland.

Silks for BROCADED Taffeta, 
Graduates copies'V thTiSfan
silk we had   to charge $1.35 for. 
This fabric is intrinsically worth a 
dollar. We price it

75c a yard
The silk is full 21 in. wide. Six 

designs.
Other pretty silks for graduates' 

gowns are  
Plain white Habutai that launders 

like linen  
22 in., 25c. 27 in., 30c.

And 36 in. at 42c, 55c. 75c, SI, 
$1.25 and $1.65.

White Brocaded India Silks, 24- 
in., 55c, 65c and 75c.
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MAY
IS THE IDEAL MONTH FOR

Bicycling.
Go on and enjoy a ride all you 

can. smile as often as possible, and 
get as" much lun out of-life as your circumstances 
will permit, fdr after all

This World of ours is is not so drear
As we would often take-it, 

Nor is it half as lonely here,
As many people make it.

t

Bicycles at $35, $40, $50, $75. Nickel Plated 
Bicycle Lamps, won't jar out, 51.75.

HEBBON, HO.

Some cabbage disappeared rather 
mjrtteriously from Mr. O. A. Bounds1 
•tore a few days ago.

There will be a campmeeting held 
here this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sparrow of Mar- 
tinsville, Va., are visiting Mrs. Spar* 
row's mother, Mrs. Freeny at Spring 
Hill.

Mr. P. E. Hastings, who has been at 
the hospital in Baltimore for the past 
few weeks, returned Friday night of 
of last week via B. C. & A. K. R.

In answer to Mardela'B prayer of the 
8th, inst, which we neglected to do 
and hope you will excuse us, we will 
aay that Mr. German Is still painting 
and we think it very essential for Mar 
dela .to have such a painter, as he is uu 
expert and could paint the town red if 
desired.

Quite a number of young people of 
this vicinity attended the Episcopal 
services at St Mark's, Delmar, ̂  last 
Sunday.

Hebron hat become quite a health 
resort of late.

Uaclslowd Letters,
This following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Offloe, Saturday, May 20th, 1807.

Miss Mamie K. Wnght, Norleond 
Tn»ton Miss Sallie Phillips, Miss Mary 
E. Magers, A. L! Harges, «Jehn W. 
Handy.

Persons calling for theie letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLCQOOD, Postmistress.

CONTINENTAL TAN-

WAVERLY BICYCLES. 
L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, 

MD.

them? New; regular 8150 wheels. 
The price is 890. Ample choosing

For Qver Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow V Soothing Syrup I as 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, tof- 
tens the gums, allays all palu, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

t

ifonoic.
I WAMT every man and woman In the United 

Umlea Interested In the Opium and Wbliky 
hubiu to have one of my took* on tbe*e die 
•.•me*. Addreii B. M. weolley.' Atlant v, 
N>x VQ, and one will be tout you tree.

/

WANAMAKER'8.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, May 24,1807.

Women's HALF of the shoebuy-
Siimmpr ers buV on falth ln tllesummer se,,er v The test sim-.
4911068 p|y take chances. 
Shoe wearers cannot tell the values 
they are setting and half the shoe

as to color and height of frame. 
Diamond or combination.

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES, staunch 
and handsome. No wonder they 
have taken the town by storm. $50 
 simply because we save the mak 
er's reputation as builder of a famed 
high-price wheel by putting o/i our 
own name-plate and our name- 
plate is the broadest guarantee that 
could be writ.

CONTINENT BICYCLES, high-grade 
and easy running entirely satisfac 
tory wheels. WeNre sold more than 
two thousand of them since late 
last season, when they first came. 
137.60.

Plenty of both makes for men and 
'women.

John Wanamaker.

We've Found a Bargain
AND LET YOU

HAVE THE BENEFIT.
In selecting our stock for season of 

1897 we secured some special values in 
our line of

CLOTHING
values that we now have put the knife 
into and are here awaiting your com 
mands. Style..quality, price and fit, are 
the important things tha$ ?are included 
in these goods. Our Hats, Caps and 
G-ent's Furnishing Goods are especial 
ly attractive and "up-to-date.

KennerlyJitcheMGo.
Clothiers and Gent's Outfitters,

MAIN STREET. 
SUITS TO ORDER

SALISBURY, MD. 
SPECIALTY.
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